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ision of the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) 
 

♦ Achieving a healthier nation through application of research findings 
     
 
 
 
 

 

ims of the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) 
 

1. To undertake research that contributes to the improvement of the health of the 
people of Myanmar 

 
2. To conduct research utilizing new scientific knowledge and technologies in solving 

health problems of Myanmar 
 

3. To improve scientific knowledge in the country by capacity building of resources, 
introducing new technologies, providing research training and by promoting 
research culture in academic institutions 

 
4. To contribute towards socioeconomic development of the country through 

appropriate medical research 
 

 
 
 
 

 

ission Statement of the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) 
 

♦ To develop and promote solutions to the major health problems of Myanmar 
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issions of the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) 
 

Mission Number 1 

To investigate communicable diseases with emphasis on emerging and re-emerging 
diseases affecting health of the people 
 

Mission Number 2 

To investigate non-communicable diseases affecting National Health 
 

Mission Number 3 

To investigate nutritional factors and life style changes affecting health 
 

Mission Number 4 

To strengthen research capacity through development of infrastructure and human 
resources, necessary for medical research 

 

Mission Number 5 

To carry out health systems research highlighting effective and efficient health delivery 
systems including reproductive health 

 

Mission Number 6 

To promote research on accidental, occupational, environmental and climatic factors 
affecting human health 

 

Mission Number 7 

To carry out research on traditional medicine for safe and effective utilization within 
the existing health care system 

 

Mission Number 8 

To promote research culture at medical and related health institutions and to provide 
academic and technical training for post graduate students 

 

Mission Number 9 

To enhance technology development and analytical services applicable in the 
diagnosis, management and control of common diseases or conditions 
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FOREWORD 

 
The Annual Report for the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) 

covers the period April 2011 to March 2012. During the reporting period, genetic and 
amino acid sequencers were installed leading to a significant milestone in the 
development of research laboratories at the Department of Medical Research (Lower 
Myanmar).  Moreover, establishment of new laboratories in collaboration with various 
funding agencies has been achieved; advanced molecular biology laboratory with the 
support of equipment by the Japanese International Co-operation Agency (JICA) Ex-
participant Grant, and antivenom laboratory with the equipment donated under the Japan’s 
Grassroot Grant Assistance.  Major cooperation with several International Agencies has 
been observed, especially with the Korean International Cooperation Agency (KOICA), 
and the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA).    

One of the major achievements during the year was the presentation of Emeritus 
Researcher Award to five distinguished reseachers and the celebration of the 48th 
Anniversary of the Department of Medical Research.  This could be regarded as a major 
step in the preparation of the 50th Anniversary of the Department of Medical Research 
which will be in 2013.  

I also particularly support the service and collaboration provided by our scientists 
to the postgraduate students from the various universities. More than 50 masters and 
doctoral candidates are officially listed as post graduate students working together with 
DMR scientists in various disciplines of research to fulfil their research work.  

A Clinical Research Unit for Oral Medicine was also established, marking the 
collaboration with the University of Dental Medicine.  Substantial increase in research 
collaboration with overseas universities both near and far was also observed. Another 
important milestone is the upgrading of the Institutional Ethical Review Board to the 
International Stage, having received recognitions and Fedearal Assurance Approval for 
the protection of human subjects from the Office of Human Research Protection, United 
States Department of Health and Human Services. 

 I wish to praise the scientists and the staff for their utmost efforts in the conduct 
of the planned research activities during the reporting period and their consolidated efforts 
in drawing up of the 2011-2016, five-year Health Research Plan in line with the National 
Health Plan (2011-2016). I wish all the best for the coming year in the accomplishment of 
the research projects to attain our motto of “Fostering health and longevity through 
research”.                                                                                                     

  

Dr. Myo Khin 

Acting Director-General 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF RESEARCH FINDINGS 
 

HIV/AIDS 
 Tuberculosis was still the most problematic opportunistic infection though unmasking 
effect of ART (antiretroviral therapy) in HIV-infected patients might be the cause of 
increased prevalence. At the end of 6 months follow up period, 83.6% (275/329) were 
survived, of whom 56.4% (155/275) received ART.  

 A two-year prospective study in 280 HIV-infected patients at Specialist Hospital, 
Waibergi, Yangon revealed that immune reconstitution required sufficient time although 
ART has started. CD4 status before ART was found significantly associated with  episodes  
of opportunistic infections during follow up period (Pearson chi-square, p=0.022).    
A significant correlation was also found between CD4 count and total lymphocyte count 
(Fisher’s Exact Test, p=0.0005).  

 The existing situation of NGOs’ activities for HIV prevention and control at the 
township level in Dala and Thaketa townships revealed that most NGOs targeted high risk 
group while few activities of health education for general community/population. Shortage of 
staff and turn-over of trained staff, persistence of stigma of HIV in community, coverage for 
general population were mentioned as common problems for implementing HIV control 
activities in the community. Therefore, networking or linkage for risk groups should be 
initiated before they become positive. 

 Among 143 women living with HIV, about half had remarried after the first husband 
died due to HIV/AIDS. Duration of HIV ranged from 1 month to 12 years and 51% were 
taking ART. Although contraceptive prevalence is high, there is unmet need and inconsistent 
use of condom is noted. For those who desired for a child, family’s opinion, economic 
background, and their own health, etc were needed to be considered. Care and support 
programs which address the reproductive needs of positive women should be promoted.   

MALARIA 
    Year 2011 was significant for many important malaria research activities covering 
Therapeutic efficacy tests of antimalarial drugs, drug resistance, molecular, operational and 
epidemiological aspects.    

             Prior to introducing Myanmar Artemisinin Resistance Containment (MARC) 
measures, cross-sectional household surveys were conducted on 400 rural households in each 
area in Myeik township, Tanintharyi Region and Thanbyuzayat township, Mon State to 
identify the malaria-related knowledge, practices and preferences. Overall findings suggested 
that scaling-up EDPT through effective mechanisms for social mobilization is crucial in risk 
areas moving from malaria control to containment.  

In vitro drug susceptibility tests against different antimalarial drugs and pfmdr1 86 
polymorphism using PCR/RFLP (polymerase chain reaction followed by restriction fragment 
length polymorphism) method were performed on 25 venous blood samples of uncomplicated 
falciparum malaria patients of Kawthaung township in 2011. An increasing trend of in vitro 
artesunate resistance was evident and higher prevalence rate of pfmdr1 86NY multiclonal 
infection was noted in comparison to the findings of 2005-2006. 
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Efficacy of artesunate 7days monotherapy for the treatment of uncomplicated 
Plasmodium falciparum malaria was investigated on 52 subjects in Kawthaung, Tanintharyi 
Region in 2011. Only one treatment failure case was observed and was diagnosed as 
reinfection by PCR method. Persistence of parasitaemia on day 3 was 26.9%. The drug 
analysis was performed using automated sample preparation/ SPE and LC-MS/MS- plasma. 
Maximum concentration (CMAX) was 334±249ng/ml for artesunate and 658±292 ng/ml 
dihydroartemisinin. The artesunate and dihydroartemisinin blood levels in all patients were 
similar to the studies carried out in Thailand and Myanmar-Thai border.  

 One-arm, prospective evaluation of the clinical and parasitological response to 
directly observed treatment with dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine for uncomplicated 
Plasmodium falciparum malaria was conducted on 67 subjects in Kawthaung in 2011and 
were followed up to Day 42. Seven  (10.4%) of the patients had Day 3 persistent parasitaemia 
and two (2.7%) late treatment failure (LTF) cases were detected, both of these cases were 
confirmed by PCR as true recrudescence.  The study highlighted the existence of the 
artesunate tolerance.      

Fifty each of migrant rubber plantation night time workers with no history of previous 
malaria from 3 rubber plantation villages in Mon State were selected to undertake a quasi-
experimental study. Appropriate clothes of 100 workers from Thatkot and Weayat villages 
were impregnated with deltamethrin (50 mg/meter) bi monthly. Blood films were checked 
monthly for six months. The study revealed that deltamethrin impregnated clothes are 
effective in prevention of malaria in rubber plantation workers in Mon State.   

The actual utilization pattern of Insecticide Treated Net (ITNs) and problems and 
experiences of the end users (170 migrant workers in palm oil plantation sites in Tanintharyi 
Region and 175 rubber plantation workers in Mon State) were explored. Perceived malaria 
risk was significantly higher in ITN consistent user than non user (χ2= 12.517, p=0.0004). 
ITN consistent user showed better attitude to buy ITN than non user (χ2=12.237, p=0.0005). 
But ITN consistent user were less affordable than non user (χ2= 26.374, p=0.0001). It is 
recommended to promote behavior change communication and health promotion on scaling 
up to 100 percent effective utilization of ITN in migrant population.  

Clinical study on efficacy and safety of ihydroartemisinin-piperaquine (Duocotexin) 
and Artemether-lumefantrine combination (coartem) in each group of 51 adults with 
uncomplicated falciparum malaria conducted at No. 3 MH (300 Bedded) Kyaing Tone in 
2011 showed 100% adequate clinical and parasitological response.  

An oral three day dose of chloroquine was tested on 73 adults with uncomplicated   
vivax malaria. Mean fever clearance time and parasite clearance time were 19.71±10.22 h 
and 49.62 ±17.0 h, respectively and 100% adequate clinical and parasitological response was 
achieved. Chloroquine is still effective for the treatment of uncomplicated P.vivax malaria. 
The relatively slow rate of clearance of parasites and D3 parasitemia of 12.16% may be the 
early indicator of drug resistance.  

Secondary data analysis using a retrospective desk-based research design was 
performed to outline the magnitude, trends and epidemiological significance of malaria in ten 
townships of Mon State (2001-2010) and underlying factors. It revealed that 49.5% of total 
populations were residing in high and moderate risk areas in 2010. Morbidity and mortality 
rate showed decreasing trend and these changes become more distinct after the modification 
of anti-malarial treatment policy in 2008. In addition, strengthened facilities of microscopy 
and rapid diagnostic techniques (RDT) led to improved case detection and appropriate 
treatment especially in Yae and Kyaikhto. However, cases and deaths were highest in Yae 
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followed by Kyaikhto and Mawlamyaing in 2010, which might be due to untimely referral 
because of heavy rain fall and transportation difficulties intertwined with weak health 
infrastructure. These findings contributed towards public health decisions for resource 
allocation and planning for improved control measures. 

TUBERCULOSIS 
 A study in TB Centre, Yangon Region indicated the presence of 5 antigenic markers 
among Myanmar TB patients of ≥ 12years and the need for inclusion of more antigenic 
markers to increase the sensitivity of the test. 

 It was also demonstrated that empowering Self Help Groups (SHG) towards TB 
patients at Township level is an effective strategy for TB control. Continuous monitoring of 
the process and technical guidance are crucial for sustainability.  

 According to the study on township coordination mechanism by participation of 
National Tuberculosis Programme (NTP), Myanmar Medical Association (MMA) and other 
key partners for Public-Private Mix DOTS (PPM-DOTS) in Myanmar, turnover rate of GPs, 
attitude and motivation of public staff and funding support to organize regular meetings with 
GPs were identified as main challenges in Township coordination mechanism for Public-
Private Mix DOTS (PPM-DOTS).  

 The findings of the collaborative project of DMRLM, MMA-TB project and NTP 
investigating on Village Health Workers (VHW) suggested that there is a need to engage the 
informal health care providers in community based TB care and control through village 
health committee by providing training on case detection, health education, referral and DOT 
provision by NTP according to established guidelines.  

As the significant rise of serum levels of IFN-γ in patients with Cat I and Cat II 
treatment failure cases was observed, it has important role in the immune response to 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis. This parameter would be used as one of the indicators for 
successful pulmonary TB therapy.  

 A total of 200 isolates from pulmonary MDR-TB patients from Yangon, Myanmar 
were genotyped by spoligotyping method and the mutations in rpoB, katG genes and the inhA 
promotor region were determined by DNA sequencing. The most frequent lineages observed 
were Beijing (74.1%, n=178) and the East African-Indian lineages (EAI; 12.4%, n=178). 
Sequence analysis showed that mutation affecting the C1349T (81-bp) rifampicin (RIF) 
resistance-determining region (RRDR) of rpoB gene was identified in 47.2%. The most 
frequently affected codons were 531 and 526 with the percentages of 45.3% and 14% 
respectively. For isoniazid (INH) resistance, 64% (114 of 178) had mutations in katG gene in 
which Ser315Thr being the most common 61.2% (109 of 178) substitution and mutations in 
the inhA promoter region for INH-resistant were detected in 11.3% (20 of 178) isolates.  

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
Bacteriological profile and antimicrobial susceptibility pattern in children (<12 years) 

with acute diarrhoea attending Yankin Children Hospital and No.(1) Defense Services 
Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Children Hospital (DSOGCH) was investigated. Bacterial 
enteropathogens were identified by culture and serotyping according to standard 
microbiological methods. Of 20 rectal swab specimens tested, enteropathogenic Escherichia 
coli (EPEC) was detected in 4 cases. The EPEC isolates (n=4) were sensitive to 
chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, nalidixic acid, norfloxacin (4/4 each) and resistant to 
ampicillin (4/4), gentamycin and sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprin (3/4 each). 
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 A surveillance of rotavirus diarrhoea in Yangon Children Hospital conducted in 2011 
revealed interesting findings. A total of 686 stool samples were collected and clinical features 
were recorded among children of under-five year old and tested for the presence of rotavirus 
antigen by a commercial enzyme immunoassay kit (ProSpect TTM Rotavirus from OXOID, 
UK). Rotavirus was detected in 386 (56 %) of 686 stool samples tested, most prevalent in the 
6-11 month age group which accounts for 62.7%. Regarding seasonal variation, rotavirus 
diarrhea was more prevalent during the cooler, drier months of the year (January (79.3%), 
February (77.2%), November (56%) and December (31.9%)). On analysis tested by RT-PCR 
for genotyping, 88.1% (74/89) was found to be G12 genotype, 2 (2.4%) each were G2 and 
G2+12, 1 (1.2%) each were G1 and G3 and the rest 4 (4.8%) was untypable. As for P typing, 
9 (10.7%) was P[8], 6 (7.1%) was P[6], 1 (1.2%) each were P[10] and P[6]+[8] and 
remaining 67 (79.8%) was untypable. The most common combination was G12P[8] followed 
by G12P[6], G2P[8], G12P[10] and G12P[6]+[8]. In 2011, the Virology Research Division, 
of the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) participated in the EQAS 
(External Quality Assurance System) programme for rotavirus testing conducted by the 
WHO Reference Laboratory in Vellore, India with over 90% concordance on the EQAS 
results.   

DENGUE HEMORRHAGIC FEVER  
 Measuring gaps in targeted risk communication for prevention of dengue infection 
among mothers/caretakers (Mon State) was conducted in 200 households by structured 
interview questionnaire and in-depth interviews at Mawlamyaing Township to identify the 
requirements for targeted risk communication in prevention of dengue transmission. Over 
80% of respondents thought that there was a medication that can cure dengue. Majority of the 
respondents acknowledged that dengue was preventable. The findings showed that there is 
knowledge to action gaps needed to fulfill by effective risk communication and 
recommended for exploration of advocacy as the best risk communication tool for vulnerable 
areas.  

Application of Geographical Information System (GIS) in dengue vector surveillance 
was continued and data obtained from North Dagon and Insein Townships in Yangon Region 
indicated that integration of GIS application with thematic maps were accurate and had more 
advantages than conventional analysis of surveillance data.  

Investigation on oviposition response of dengue vector Aedes aegypti to larvicides 
was conducted in the laboratory. It was observed that commercially available and currently 
used larvicides Abate, Bti and Pyriproxyfen have neither oviposition attractant nor 
oviposition deterrent property. Hence, they have no influence on egg laying behavior of 
dengue vector Aedes aegypti and can be used for DHF vector control programme. 

The essential Dengue Research Works like Dengue virus serotyping among dengue 
haemorrhagic fever patients in Yangon Children Hospital and sentinel surveillance of dengue 
viruses in endemic regions of Myanmar are being carried out.  

Autopsied tissues of 9 fatal cases were investigated under Transmission Electron 
Microspes to localize the the favorable sites of dengue virus replication in human tissues. 
Dengue viruses are seen 88.9% (8 of 9 cases) in kidney, 66.7% (6 of 9 cases) in lung and 
spleen, 55.6% (5 of 9 cases) in lymph nodes, 44.4% (4 of 9 cases) in stomach, 33.3%           
(3 of 9 cases) in liver, 22.2% (2 of 9 cases) in intestine and 11.1% (1 of 9 cases) of each in 
cerebellum, heart and bone marrow by TEM. Immuno-gold labeling method can confirm the 
dengue viruses in tissues by using labeling of dengue envelope protein and stomach tissues 
from 4 cases were positive.  
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LEPROSY 
 Effectiveness of using two type of prevention of leprosy-related disability (POD) field 
implementers for leprosy infected person was determined to find out the most effective type 
of POD field implementers for teaching self-care to person with leprosy. The study was 
conducted in Khin-Oo and Budalin Township of Sagaing Division. Socio-demographic 
characteristics, disability related characteristics and treatment seeking practice for injury and 
ulcers were not found as significant factors that influenced to perform POD. The disability 
condition had improved in both townships but the percentages of improvement were not 
much different between these townships. Public health supervisors II (PHS II) had capacity to 
perform POD and preference for PHS II by PAL person affected with leprosy (PAL) was 
noted. The findings indicated that there would be possibility to use PHS II as field 
implementer along with junior leprosy worker (JLW) in POD activities. It needs to arrange 
for the job assignment between POD and their main job, and to support with the aids for POD 
kit. 

VIRAL HEPATITIS 
A cross sectional descriptive clinic based study and the prevalence of hepatitis D virus 

infection among HBs antigen positive carriers attending the Hepatitis Carrier Clinic, 
Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) was carried out in 2011 on 89 HBs Ag 
positive patients. Out of total 89 HBsAg positive patients, 9(10.1%) were also found reactive 
for HBeAg using Rapid ICT test (SD, Standard Diagnostic, Inc.). Detection of anti HDV by 
using ELISA test kit (IMMUNOLISA HDV antibody Total, Orgenics).There was no samples 
were found to be anti-HDV. There is no co-infection of hepatitis D with hepatictis B positive 
carriers in the study group.   

People living with HIV/ AIDS (PLWHA) are at high risk of HBV infection due to the 
similarity in mode of transmission. Blood samples were collected at Mingaladon Specialist 
Hospital to detect HBs Ag by ELISA method (SD, Standard Diagnostic, Inc.) and HBe Ag by 
SD Rapid ICT test kit. Out of 188 samples tested HBsAg was detected in 20 (10.1%) and 
HBe Ag was detected in 4 (20%) of twenty HBs Ag positive carriers. The prevalence rate of 
HBs Ag positivity in PLWHA was found to be similar to that of general population. 

Genotype patterns of hepatitis B surface antigen carriers residing in Yangon was 
investigated by collecting serum samples from 304 subjects attending the Hepatitis Carrier 
Clinic, Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar). Twenty three percent (70/304) 
are positive for both HBsAg and HBeAg which implies active viral replication. Alpha 
fetoprotein was high in 8 subjects (range 12 to 350 ng/mL). DNA extraction has been 
performed from sera samples for PCR assay.  

Molecular diagnosis of hepatitis B infection in a selected population in Yangon 
Region was done in four townships (Khanaungto, South Okkalapa, Twante and Sanchaung) 
in Yangon region in 2010. After screening with SD ICT, 8.70% (16/184) of samples were 
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) positive in Khanaungto Township, 12.87% (22/171) 
positive in South Okkalapa Township, 16.04% (17/106) positive in Twante Township and 
3.85% (4/104) positive in Sanchaung Township. For a total of 565 samples, HBsAg was 
positive in 59 (10.44%) samples. Extraction of DNA from sera samples was performed for 
PCR assay. 

Effectiveness of hepatitis B immunization in 3-5-year-old children from Mon State 
(WHO-APW) was studied on 1211 three to five year-old children of both genders who had 
been immunized with three doses of recombinant hepatitis B vaccine under EPI programme 
from Mawlamyaing and Thaton Districts, Mon State using SD ELISA test kit. HBsAg was 
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detected in 1.7% (10 of 602) samples form Mawlamyaing township and 3.1% (19 of 609) 
samples from Thaton Township with an overall seropositivity of 2.4%. The study elicited that 
the HB immunization under the EPI Programme is properly implemented in the study area. 

Two hundred and sixty antibody to hepatitis C virus (anti-HCV) positive subjects 
have been screened to determine the role of Fekalin 80 (heat-treated Enterococcus faecalis 
FK 23) in the management of chronic hepatitis C infection. Currently there are 29 subjects 
(13 males and 16 females). A significant reduction of mean alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 
was found from 64.1±16.6 IU/mL to 35.1±11.1 IU/mL after 3 months, to 29.7±12.7 IU/mL 
after 6 months, to 34.5±13.6 IU/mL after 9 months, to 32.1±11.8 IU/mL after 12 months, to 
40.0±19.8 IU/mL after 15 months, to 23.36±6.77 IU/mL after 18 months, to 23.37±5.37 
IU/mL after 21 months, to 33.8±27.5 IU/mL after 24 months, to 18.7±8.12 IU/mL after        
27 months, to 35.3±21.3 IU/mL after 30 months. A significant reduction of mean aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST) was found from 64.7±30.4 IU/mL to 45.1±11.7 IU/mL after            
12 months, to 42.7±13.2 IU/mL after 15 months, to 41.7±13.9 IU/mL after 18 months, to 
38.3±8.84 IU/mL after 21 months, to 40.9±22.8 IU/mL after 24 months, to 45.6±37.05 
IU/mL after 27 months, to 43.3±19.97 IU/mL after 30 months.  

A total 39 liver tissue samples of histopathologically diagnosed as primary 
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cases were collected from Yangon General Hospital and 
New Yangon General Hospital. Histopathological results showed 20 cases of well 
differentiated trabecular, acinar and compact cell types, 8 cases of moderately differentiated 
trabecular type and 11 cases of poorly differentiated anaplastic type. Immunohistochemical 
expression showed 46.15% positivity of HBcAg for hepatitis B virus and 53.85% positivity 
of NS3 antigen for hepatitis C virus in liver tissues of HCC. In the present study, co-infection 
by hepatitis B and C were found in 13 cases of HCC. HBV-DNA was detected in 13 samples 
(33.33%) of these cases (9 male and 4 female) at 117 base pairs (bp) of X-gene by using the 
nested Polymerase Chain Reaction (nested PCR). The internal control for cellular origin of 
house keeping gene (h beta actin DNA) was identified in 33 samples of HCC (84.62%) at 297 
bp by nested PCR. In the present study, HBV-DNA positive sample L-20 showed >98% of 
sequence identity of X-gene sequence of HBV and it was most probably of genotype A and D 
by comparing with International Repository for HBV from online software of Hepseq 
database. HBV-DNA positive samples L-23 showed > 55% sequence identity of X –gene and 
most probable genotypes were D, C, E and A. HBV-DNA positive samples L-32 showed      
>54% sequence identity of X –gene and most probable genotypes were B and D by using 
International Repository for HBV from online software of Hepseq database. 

SNAKEBITE 
 Preliminary dose-finding and safety study of ovine Russell’s viper antivenom 
manufactured by the Myanmar Pharmaceutical Factory, Ministry of Industry was tested on 
the Russell’s viper bite  patients envenomed by Russell’s vipers (Daboia siamensis) at the 
Thingangyun Sanpya Hospital and  was found to be safe and effective in treatment of 
Russell’s viper envenomation at the dose of 160 ml. 

 Other  Snakebite research includes (1)  Purification and coagulation activity of 
Phospholipase A2 enzyme from Russell’s viper (Vipera Russelli) venom  (2) Purification and 
characterization of metalloproteinase enzyme from Russell’s viper (Vipera russelii) venom  
(3) Effectiveness of furosemide infusion in acute kidney injury due to Russell’s viper bite and 
(4) Small scale production, safety and efficacy of avian Russell’s viper antivenom. 
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CANCER 
 Various research works on Cancer were accomplished in 2011 which included         
(1) Role of House-keeping gene (GAPDH) in 13 acute myeloid leukemia adult patients,      
(2) most common sites of metastasis in breast cancer and significant association between 
increased frequency of lung metastases and regional recurrence (p = 0.03) and borderline 
association with ductal type, (3) the usefulness of modified oral brush biopsy (interdental 
brush) in evaluation of potentially malignant disorders of oral mucosa, (4) germ cell tumour, 
prognostic score and its chemotherapy and (5) Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) as                
a prognostic indicator for recurrence of colorectal cancers. 

Immunohistochemical expression of 39 liver tissue samples of primary hepatocellular 
carcinoma (HCC) cases showed 46.15% positivity of HBcAg for hepatitis B virus and 
53.85% positivity of NS3 antigen for hepatitis C virus. Co-infection by hepatitis B and C 
were found in 13 cases.  
 In a study on hepatocytes of 22 liver tissue samples, it was observed that iron 
deposition might accelerate hepatocarcinogenesis by cancer cell proliferation in primary 
hepatocellular carcinoma and was not affected the up-regulated gene (Fas/FasL) of apoptotic 
system.  
 In cases with cervical cytological abnormalities, the most prevalent HPV genotypes 
were HPV genotype - 16 (60.4%). The women with abnormal cervical cytology were           
15 times significantly more likely to be HR-HPV positive than those with normal cytology.  

TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 
 In the year 2011, various basic laboratory as well as experimental studies had 
conducted to test the therapeutic effect of traditional medicinal plants and or formulations 
against many major diseases. Among which,  (a) anti-plasmodial effect of 50% ethanol 
extract of Ocimum Sanctum Linn.(Pinsein-net) leaf and Calophyllum inophyllum Linn. 
(Pong-Nyet) leaf on Plasmodium berghei infected mice model, (b) significant antidiarrhoeal 
activity of ethanolic extract of fruit of Phyllanthus emblica Linn.(on castor oil-induced 
diarrhoea in mice model, antioxidant activity of reputed medicinal plants of 70% ethanolic 
extract of Stephania venosa (Bl.) Spreng.  (awmifjumjuufaoG;), Hepatoprotective effect of 
Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb. (ydawmuf) and Emblica officinalis Gaertn.(synominus- 
Phyllanthus emblica Linn.) (qD;-zLoD;) on experimental animals were presented.  

 The results of the comparative study of acupuncture therapy and herbal hot 
fomentation–acupuncture combination therapy on patients with osteoarthritis knee conducted 
at the Department of Acupuncture, Yangon Traditional Medicine Hospital will give the 
reader some light.  

 The clinical practice of dispensing different herbal medicines and Traditional 
Medicine Formulations (TMFs) to hypertensive patients at the Traditional Medicine Hospital, 
Yangon is also note worthy.   

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
 The levels of arsenic (As) and lead (Pb) in selected five medicinal plants 
[Andrographis paniculata Nees. (aq;cg;juD;), Eclipta alba Hassk (judwfrSef), Hydrocotyl 
umbellate (wdkif0rf-rif;cGm), Centella asiatica (-rif;cGm) and Orthosiphon aristatus Blume Miq. 
(odjum;rudkï f)] from three main areas, namely Upper Myanmar (Pyin-Oo-Lwin) Middle 
Myanmar (Nay-Pyi-Taw) and Lower Myanmar (South Dagon Township) were determined by 
Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (GBC 932). The mean arsenic 
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levels in selected medicinal plants were found to be within WHO permissible levels in all 
areas. 

 Investigations on food safety was carried out in 5 townships (Mingalar Taung Nyunt, 
Tamwe, Pu Zun Taung, Tha Kay Ta and Daw Bone) taking food samples for identification of 
pathogens and antibiotic sensitivity pattern.  

 Other important and common potentially harmful food contaminations like 
bacteriological contamination of sushi from various outlets in Yangon, presence of Bacillus 
cereus in milk and milk products and antibiotic residues in fish and prawn were also reported.  

Interesting reports on determination of histamine content in commonly consumed 
fish, namely Clarias batrachus (Nga-Khu), Channa stnata (Nga-Yent), Cirrhinus marigala 
(Nga-Gyin), Silonia silindia (Nga-Myin) and Panganius hypophthalmus (Nga-Dan) and on 
amanitin toxin level in mushrooms from Tone-Tar village tract of Kyaing-Tone and Kya-Ku-
Lone village tract of Maing-Tone townships of the Shan State as well as report on artificial 
dyes present in commonly consumed local brands of non-alcoholic beverages are presented.   

 It was also informed that environmental pollutants which can affect human health and 
ecosystem and   organochlorine pesticide contamination in water from industrial zone were 
found to be lower than the lowest detection limits of the WHO permissible values. 

 A simple method using schwertmannite filter was proposed to be effective in arsenic 
removal from water, applicable in the field in the report of Chemical Toxicology Research 
Division.  

 A profile of poisoning cases at Poison Treatment Center, New Yangon General 
Hospital for the year 2011 was also reported for reference.  

HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
 The usefulness of multiplex PCR in detecting reproductive tract infections (RTI) due 
to bacterial pathogens was highlighted in pregnant women attending ante-natal clinic and also 
in women with pelvic inflammatory disease attending Out Patient Department (OPD) of 
North Okkalapa General Hospital.  

 In a cross sectional survey participated by 2208 doctors, it was evident that there is 
a need to promote ethical awareness and practice of medical doctors and at the same time       
a strong independent body for protecting medical professionals is required.  

 On analysis made on DMR(LM) Hotline Service, it was observed that hotline health 
information can complement health education activities related to reproductive health and 
HIV/AIDS because hotline is quick, low-cost, confidential and easy to discuss sensitive 
issues, especially for young people. 

 Township based Micro-Health Protection Scheme was acceptable and feasible as most 
of the interviewees in study sites fully supported for pre-payment concepts as a health 
protection for all in general and the poor in particular.  

 Healthy workplace environment can be generated through improving physical activity 
as proved by one quasi-experimental study in employees of Myanmar Timber Enterprise 
(Head Quarters) who had one or more risk factors for cardio-vascular diseases. 

 Lack or less-functioning of medical doctors and no clients' demand for services were 
main reasons that influenced the coverage and quality of emergency obstetric care status.  
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BACTERIOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 
Deputy Director & Head 
 

… 
 

Dr. Wah Wah Aung MBBS, MMedSc,  
PhD(Microbiology) (IM1) 

Research Scientist … Dr. Mya Mya Aye MBBS, MMedSc(Microbiology)  
(IM1) 

Research Officer 
 
 

… 
… 
 
…  
…  

Daw Thuzar Myint BSc(Zoology) (YU),  
DPMS (Yangon) 
Dr. Phyu Win Ei MBBS (IM2), 
MMedSc(Microbiology) (UM1) 
Dr. Nan Aye Thida Oo  MBBS (IM2) 
Daw Than Mya BSc (Hons) (YU) MSc(Zoology) (YU) 

Research Assistant (2) 
 

… 
… 

Daw Aye Aye Maw BSc(Mathematics) (YU, Yangon) 
Daw Mi Mi Htwe BSc(Zoology) MSc(Zoology), (YU) 

Research Assistant (3) 
 

… 
… 

Daw Khine Zar Win BA(Myanmarsar), (DU) 
Daw Aye Yin Shwe BA(Geography), (DU) 

Research Assistant (4) ... Daw Su Mon Win BSc(Engineering) Biotechnology,  
MSc,  MRes (YU) 

Laboratory Attendant ... Daw Saw Nan Wai 
 

The Bacteriology Research Division was engaged in the following research 
activities on mycobacterial, reproductive tract, acute respiratory and enteric infections; 
bacteriological aspects on therapeutics and environmental health. Research with direct 
implication for effective control of diseases was being focused. One of the main areas 
was detection of emergence of drug resistant organisms. Monitoring of the aetiological 
agents and drug sensitivity pattern of diarrhoeal and sexually transmitted infections were 
also performed.  

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. TUBERCULOSIS 
1.1.1. Evaluation of new  rapid diagnostic tool for tuberculosis based on microarray 
 technology  

 This study was carried out to evaluate the validity of new rapid tuberculosis (TB) 
diagnostic test, Olipro TB Protein Biochip test, in clinical setting and to determine the 
presence and relevance of TB specific antigenic protein markers among TB patients in 
Myanmar. TB Protein Biochip test is a multi-antigenic assay which made up of 
nitrocellulose filter membrane immobilized with specific Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
antigenic markers namely lipoarabinomannan (LAM), polyclonal 38KDa, polyclonal 
16KDa, Early Secretory Antigenic Target (ESAT) 6 and Culture Filtrate Protein (CFP) 10 
by microarray nanotechnology. Sputum and blood specimens were collected from new 
pulmonary TB patients (≥12 years) attending TB Center, Yangon Division. Isolation of 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis from sputum was carried out at the National TB Reference 
Laboratory by conventional culture method. The serum specimens were tested by TB 
Protein Biochip test to detect IgG antibody to Mycobacterium tuberculosis antigens. The 
reacted chip was read under Olipro Scanner and the result was analysed using the 
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software. The results of TB Protein Biochip test were compared with those of M. 
tuberculosis cultures which were used as gold standard. The biochip results of 527 serum 
samples (244 TB positive and 283 TB negative) were determined by the 1.5 SD cut off 
value.  The new cut-off value among Myanmar population was calculated as 10.43545, 
5.49000, 3.1617, 3.6286 and 2.9495 for LAM, 38 KDa, 16 KDa, ESAT-6 and CFP-10  
antigens respectively. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and 
negative predictive Value (NPV) of TB Protein Biochip test were 60.25%, 67.84%, 62% 
and 66.44% respectively. The study population showed reactivity towards all five 
antigenic markers (LAM, 38 KDa, 16 KDa, ESAT-6 and CFP-10) at a different rate 
individually. This study indicated the presence of tested five antigenic markers among 
Myanmar TB population and the need for inclusion of more antigenic markers to increase 
the sensitivity of the test. 
1.2. DIARRHOEA/ DYSENTRY 
1.2.1. Bacteriological profile and antimicrobial susceptibility pattern of childhood 

diarrhoea 

Infective diarrhoea is one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality among 
children in developing countries. Monitoring of profile of bacterial pathogens and their 
antimicrobial sensitivity pattern is essential for the management of diarrhoea. This study 
was carried out to identify the bacterial pathogens and their antimicrobial susceptibility in 
children (<12 years) with acute diarrhoea attending Yankin Children Hospital and No.(1) 
Defense Service Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Children Hospital (DSOGCH). Bacterial 
enteropathogens were identified by culture and serotyping according to standard 
microbiological methods. Of 20 rectal swab specimens tested, enteropathogenic 
Escherichia coli (EPEC) was detected in 4 cases. The EPEC isolates (n=4) were sensitive 
to chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, nalidixic acid, norfloxacin (4/4 each) and resistant to 
ampicillin (4/4), gentamycin and sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprin (3/4 each).  

1.3. ENTERIC INFECTION 
1.3.1 Characterization of Helicobacter pylori isolates from chronic dyspepsia patients  

  The objectives of this study were to isolate the H. pylori from chronic dyspepsia 
patients, to determine the genotypic pattern of H. pylori by polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) and also to determine the drug sensitivity profile of isolated H. pylori by E test. A 
pilot study was carried out during 2011 on 10 dyspepsia patients; 5 with chronic duodenal 
ulcer, 3 with chronic gastric ulcer and 3 with chronic gastritis, who had undergone 
endoscopy at the Department of Gastroenterology, Yangon General Hospital. The gastric 
biopsy specimens, taken from each patient were cultured. Out of 10 samples, 2 samples 
(20%), one from chronic gastric ulcer patient and the other from chronic gastritis patients 
were positive for Helicobacter pylori by urease test as well as culture. Both isolates were 
sensitive to clarithromycin and amoxicillin and resistant to metronidazole. Cytotoxin 
associated gene (Cag- A gene) was detected in one isolate by PCR. 

1.4. ACUTE RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTIONS 

1.4.1. Aetiology, risk factors, clinical features and immunological status of children with 
 acute respiratory infections attending general practitioner’s clinic in periurban 
 setting, Yangon  

 This study is a collaborative study of Bacteriology Research Division, Virology 
Research Division, Immunology Research Division, Clinical Research Division and 
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Epidemiology Research Division. The general objective is to determine the aetiology, risk 
factors, clinical features and immunological status of children suffering from acute 
respiratory tract infections (ARI) attending GP clinics in periurban setting, Yangon. A 
clinic-based study was carried out on children of 1-12 years suffering from ARI (cases) at 
GP’s clinics and their age-matched neighbourhood controls. Two throat swabs and one 
blood sample were collected from each case. Weight and height of children (both cases 
and controls) were measured. A face to face interview using structured questionnaires 
was performed on parents/guardians of cases and controls. Of 80 throat swab samples, 
pathogenic bacteria were detected by standard culture method in 29 (36.3%) cases. The 
isolated pathogenic bacteria were Staphylococcus aureus (9, 11.3%), Pseudomanas sp.   
(7, 8.6%), Escherichia coli (4, 5%), Streptococcus pneumoniae (4, 5%), Haemophilus 
influenzae type b (3, 3.8%) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (2, 2.5%).  Twenty six throat swab 
samples were subjected to virus isolation in Madin Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells. 
After fourth passage of virus, influenza virues and parainfluenza viruses were identified 
by indirect immunofluorescent assay (Milipore, Respiratory Panel 1).  Parainfluenza virus 
type 1 and type 3 were detected in two samples each and   influenza virus type A and type 
B were detected in one sample each. Qualitative detection of gamma interferon γINF in 
children with acute respiratory infections was done by capture ELISA (BD, Japan). Of 
100 tested serum samples, mean level of γINF among normal controls was <300 pg/ml. 
Minimum and maximum level of γINF among children with ARI were 235pg/ml and 
2630 pg/ml respectively. 

  Antimicrobial susceptibility of pathogenic bacterial isolates was revealed as 
follows; Staphylococcus aureus isolates were highly sensitive to piperacillin-tazobactum, 
ofloxacin, amoxicillin-clavulanic acid and gentamycin, and highly resistant to penicillin 
and cephalaxin. Pseudomonas isolates were sensitive to cefixime, ceftriaxone, 
ciprofloxacin, and resistant to penicillin, gentamycin and cotrimoxazole-trimethoprin. 
Escherichia coli isolates were sensitive to cefixime, ceftriaxone, ciprofloxacin, and 
resistant to penicillin, gentamycin and cotrimoxazole-trimethoprin. Steptococcus 
pneumoniae   isolates were sensitive to piperacillin-tazobactum, ofloxacin, amoxicillin-
clavulanic acid, and resistant to penicillin, chloramphenicol and cotimoxazole-
trimethoprin. Haemophilus influenzae isolates were sensitive to piperacillin-tarzobactum, 
ofloxacin and amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, and resistant to penicillin, chloramphenicol 
and cotrimoxazole-trimethoprin. Klebsiella pneumonieae isolates were sensitive to 
cefixime, ceftriazone and ciprofloxacin and resistant to penicillin, chloramphenicol and 
cotrimoxazole-trimethoprin.  

1.5. ZOONOTIC DISEASES 
1.5.1.  Sero-prevalence and KAP study of Brucellosis among abattoir workers in 
 Yangon 

 This is the collaborative study of Bacteriology Research Division, Livestock 
Breeding and Veterinary Department. The general objectives of this study are to 
determine the seroprevalence of human brucellosis among abattoirs workers and their 
knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) about brucellosis. A cross-sectional descriptive 
study was carried out in Ywarthargyi Slaughter House in Yangon from January to August 
2011 to determine the seroprevalence of human brucellosis among abattoirs workers and 
their knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) about brucellosis. Face to face interviews 
concerning KAP about brucellosis and collection of blood samples for detection of 
Brucella IgG by ELISA test kit (Organic, Australia) were carried out. Of 105 abattoir 
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workers, Brucella IgG was detected in 4 (3.8%) and only 18 (17%) were aware of 
brucellosis. Clinical manifestation such as intermittent fever, rigors, lethargy, headache, 
arthralgia and myalgia were not found in both sero-positive and sero-negative subjects. 
Only 10 (9.5%), 13 (12.4%), and 11 (10.5%) knew that infection could be transmitted by 
drinking of raw milk, by eating of raw meat, and by contact with infected animal 
respectively. Regarding the prevention practices, 71 (67.6%) washed their hands with 
soap thoroughly before and after contact with animals, but only 7 (6.7%) washed their 
hands with disinfectant. Practices that predispose individuals at risk of infection were also 
determined. Fifteen (14.3%) engaged in the habit of eating improperly cooked meat and 
21(20%) in the habit of drinking raw milk. This study could help to increase the 
physician's awareness to the possible existence of the disease in the high risk human 
population. It also highlighted a need to improve knowledge and practices of abattoir 
workers by proper health education. 

2. HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
2.1. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
2.1.1. Reproductive tract infections among pregnant women attending antenatal clinics 
 at North Okkalapa General Hospital 

 This study was carried out to detect syphilis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Trichomonas 
vaginalis infections, vaginal candidiasis and bacterial vaginosis in pregnant women 
attending the antenatal clinic of North Okkalapa General Hospital, to document the 
underlying socio-demographic data of the pregnant mother with reproductive tract 
infection and to determine the antibiotic susceptibility pattern of isolated Neisseria 
gonorrhoeae. Urine, blood and vaginal swab specimens were collected. Rapid Plasma 
Reagin test (RPR) and Treponema Pallidum Hemeagglutination test (TPHA) were 
performed to detect syphilis.  Neisseria gonorrhoeae was isolated from urine and 
Candida albican was isolated from high vaginal swab specimens by standard culture 
methods. Trichomonas vaginalis was detected by microscopic examination of wet mount 
on high vaginal swab and bacterial vaginosis was detected by Amsel’s criteria and 
Nugent criteria which include detection of pH on vaginal fluid, treatment with 10% KOH 
and microscopic examination of high vaginal swabs after gram staining. Of 100 cases 
tested, 44 (44%) bacterial vaginosis, 25 (25%) candidiasis and 5 (5%) trichomoniasis,      
6 (6%) serology positive for syphilis cases were detected. 

2.1.2. Characterization of bacterial pathogens in women with pelvic inflammatory 
 disease attending gynaecology clinics in Yangon   

 Syndromic management approach recommended by the World Health 
Organization is a realistic and cost effective therapy for pelvic inflammatory diseases 
(PID). However the monitoring of causal agents in PID is still needed for empirical 
management. This study was carried out to determine the profile and characteristics of 
bacterial pathogens in women with pelvic inflammatory disease attending Out Patient’s 
Department of Central Women Hospital, Yangon.  Four endocervical swab specimens 
were collected from each patient, one for microscopy, one for aerobic culture, one for 
gonorrhea culture and one for N. gonorrhoeae - Chlamydia trachomatis multiplex PCR 
test. Blood samples were collected for Chlamydia ELISA test (Taytec Chlamydia IgM 
Elisa, Canada). Of 109 PID cases, the isolated bacterial pathogens were; Escherichia coli 
(16/109, 14.7%), Neisseria gonorrhoeae (9/109, 8.3%), Staphylococcus aureus (9/109, 
8.3%), Pseudomonas spp. (7/109, 6.4%), Streptococcus spp. (4/109, 3.7%) and 
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Entrobacter spp(1/109, 0.9%). Chlamydia IgM antibody was detected in 5 (4.6%) cases. 
Of 60 cases tested by multiplex PCR, 8 (13.3%) cases were  Chlamydia trachomatis DNA 
positive. 

3. TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 
3.1 Evaluation of anti-bacterial activities of some medicinal plants on bacteria causing 
 wound infections and diarrhoea and dysentery 

 Different extracts of 12 medicinal plants were tested for in-vitro antibacterial 
activity by using agar disc diffusion technique. The minimum inhibitory concentrations 
(MIC) of the extracts with the most significant antibacterial activity were evaluated by 
plate dilution method or tube dilution method. The bacterial strains tested were 
Escherichia coli, Vibrio cholerae O1, Shigella dysenteriae, Shigella flexneri, Shigella 
boydii, Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 
Klebsiella aerogenes. Of 12 reputed medicinal plants tested, 4 plant extracts were found 
to have antibacterial activity on bacteria causing diarrhoea and dysentery. They were 
essential oil of ပရတဆီ်ပင်(Callisteman citrinus Curtis), essential oil of ကာင်ပန်း(Vitex 
trifolia Linn), ethanol extract of  သရက်(Mangifera indica Linn) and ethanol and methanol 
extract of ြမတ် လးနီ(Ipomoea quamoclit Linn). Essential oil of ပရတ်ဆီပင် (Callisteman 
citrinus Curtis) showed the lowest MIC ((≥10 mg/ml) on Escherichia coli and the lowest 
MIC (≥5 mg/ml) on Shigella flexneri.  Of 7 reputed medicinal plants tested, 5 plant 
extracts were found to have antibacterial activity on bacteria causing wound infection. 
They were essential oil of ပင်စိမ်းနက်(Ocimum sanctum Linn), ethanol extract of စကားါ 
(Michelia champaca Linn), Essential oil of ကာင်ပန်း ကီး(Vitex negundo Linn), ethanol 
extract of သရက် (Mongifera indica Linn) and ethanol and methanol extract of ြမတ် လးနီ 
(Ipomoea quamoclit Linn). Essential oil of ပင်စိမ်းနက် (Ocimum sanctum Linn) showed the 
lowest MIC ((≥10 mg/ml) on Escherichia coli and the lowest MIC (≤2.5 mg/ml) on 
Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 

4.  OTHERS 
4.1 Bacteriological profile of neonatal sepsis in Yangon Children Hospital 

 Neonatal sepsis is defined as a clinical syndrome of bacteremia with systemic 
signs and symptom of infection in the first four weeks of life. Blood culture is gold 
standard for the confirmation of diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. The objectives of this study 
were to identify the bacterial pathogens and their antimicrobial susceptibility pattern from 
neonatal septicemia cases attending the Yangon Children Hospital. Out of 72 clinically 
diagnosed neonatal septicaemia cases, 30 samples were blood culture positive. Most 
frequently isolated bacterial pathogens were Staphylococcus aureus (14/30) followed by 
coagulase-negative staphylococci (6/30) and Pseudomonas species (4/30). Other isolated 
bacteria were Escherichia coli (1/30), Streoptococcus agalactiae (1/30), non haemolytic 
streptococcus (1/30), Enterobacter aerogenes (1/30) and atypical gram negative bacilli 
(2/30). Antibiotic susceptibility pattern of blood culture isolates revealed cefoperazone, 
cefepime and piperacillin/tazobactam as the most sensitive drugs and ceftriaxone and 
penicillin, as the least sensitive drugs. 
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SERVICES PROVIDED 

ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 

1. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Dr. Wah Wah Aung 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dr. Mya Mya Aye 
Dr. Phyu Win Ei 
Daw Thuzar Myint 

PhD (Microbiology) 
PhD (Zoology) 
MMedSc (Microbiology) 
 
 
MPharm 
 
MSc (Medical Technology) 
Research Methodology and 
Bioethics Workshop 2011 
MMedSc (Microbiology) 
MMedSc (Microbiology) 
MSc (Medical Technology) 

Thesis Supervision 
Thesis Supervision 
Teaching, Thesis 
Supervision, External 
Examiner 
Thesis Supervision, 
External Examiner 
Teaching  
Lecturer and 
Facilitator 
Teaching  
Teaching 
Teaching 

LABORATORY 

Sr. Subject Tested samples 

1 
2 
3 

Determination of TB IgG antibody by ELISA 
Bacteriological testing on herbal syrup 
Bacteriological testing on soil 

152 
12 
2 
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BIOCHEMISTRY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head ...  Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo MBBS (IM1) MMedSc(Biochemistry) 
(IMM) 

Research Scientist ...  Dr. Moe Thida Kyaw MBBS MMedSc(Biochemistry) (UM2) 
Research Officer ...  Daw Mie Mie Nwe BSc (Botany) DFT (YU) 
 ...  Dr. Khin Than Yee MBBS MMedSc (Biochemistry) (UM1)
 ... Dr. Hein Si Thu Aung MBBS (UM1)  
Laboratory Incharge ... U Aung Myat Kyaw  BA (Economics) DFT PDCSc (YU) 
Research Assistant (2) ... U Tin Ko Ko Oo BA (Economics) (WC) 
 ... Daw Lwin Zar Maw BSc (Chemistry) (UDE)  DFT (YU)  
Research Assistant (3) ... Daw May Thu Kyaw BA (Economics) (UDE) 
Research Assistant (4) ... Daw Nwe Ni Aung  BSc (Biotechnology) (DU) 
Laboratory Attendant ... Daw Yi Yi Sein 
 

The Biochemistry Research Division is actively involved in research activities of 
the following program areas: Malaria, Diabetes mellitus, Obesity, Snake bite and others.   

 
RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1.  COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1.  CARDIOVASULAR DISEASES 
1.1.1. Biological Risk Factors of Cardiovascular Diseases: Plasma Lipid Profile and 
 Malondialdehyde Levels in Obese Children 

A cluster of cardiovascular risk factors includes obesity, hypertension, 
dyslipidemia and diabetes. Obesity in childhood is associated with obesity in adulthood. 
The obesity is also associated with a state of excess oxidative stress and suggests another 
contributing mechanism for cardiovascular diseases with obesity. The aim of this study is 
to determine the fasting plasma total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein (LDL-C), very low density lipoprotein 
(VLDL), triglyceride (TG) and malondialdehyde (MDA) concentrations in obese children 
(5-11 yrs) comparing with those of control (5-12 yrs). A total of 23 obese children whose 
BMI is >97th percentile, attending to the Obesity Clinic in Yangon Children Hospital, 
participated in this study and their biochemical parameters were compared with those of 
control group (n=17) children whose BMI is 3rd - 85th percentile. Out of 23 obese 
children, 12 were boys and 11 were girls whereas 9 boys and 8 girls in control group. The 
mean values of plasma TC, HDL-C, LDL-C, TG, VLDL and MDA of obese children 
were 154.76 ± 48.25 mg/dl, 36.96 ± 14.96 mg/dl, 94.63 ± 46.87 mg/dl, 107.00 ± 47.93 
mg/dl, 23.67 ± 10.00 mg/dl and 1.96 ±  2.70 μmol/L and those of control children were 
TC (133.11 ± 22.41 mg/dl), HDL-C (43.30 ± 9.11 mg/dl), LDL-C (75.88 ± 25.18 mg/dl), 
TG (64.04 ± 24.42 mg/dl), VLDL (14.51 ± 5.11 mg/dl) and MDA (3.12 ± 4.15 μmol/L) 
respectively. Comparing the two groups by Student’s t test, there was a significant 
difference in TG and VLDL concentration at p=0.0008 and p=0.0006, respectively. The 
HDL, VLDL and TG levels of obese boys showed a significant difference at p=0.0104, 
p=0.0029 and p=0.0031 comparing with those of control boys. However, there was no 
statistically significance in lipid profiles and MDA concentrations between obese girls 
and control girls.  
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1.2. GLUCOSE 6 PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE DEFICIENCY 
1.2.1. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency in term male newborn 
 babies with hyperbilirubinaemia in Special Care Baby unit, North Okkalapa 
 General Hospital 

 The aim of the this study was to detect the prevalence of G-6-PD enzyme 
deficiency in hyperbilirubinemic full term male babies of special care baby unit, North 
Okkalapa General Hospital. This cross sectional descriptive study was conducted from 
June 2010 to December 2010. For the diagnosis of G-6-PD enzyme deficiency , two 
laboratory tests were performed. To differentiate normal enzyme activity and enzyme 
deficiency by methaemoglobin reduction test and to classify WHO classification by 
agarose gel electrophoresis. Sixty one hyperbilirubinemic neonates were recruited. 
Among these babies 78.68%( n= 48) were normal enzyme activity and 21.3% (n=13) had 
enzyme deficiency. In deficient patients 14.75% (n=9) had mild type of deficiency (WHO 
Class III, 10-60% of enzyme activity ) and 6.5% (n=4) had severe type of enzyme 
deficiency (WHO Class II, < 10% of enzyme activity). These neonates were under the 
close observation up to one month and no kernicterus case was found. In normal adult, G-
6-PD enzyme deficiency rate is 4- 5 % and severe deficiency was less than 1% . The 
above finding of this research showed the high prevalence of G-6-PD enzyme deficiency 
in hyperbilirubinemic neonates. 

2.  TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 
2.1.  SNAKE-BITE RESEARCH 

2.1.1. Purification and coagulation activity of Phospholipase A2 enzyme from Russell’s 
 viper (Vipera Russelli) venom  

 Phospholipase A2 (PLA2) enzyme was isolated from russell’s viper venom 
(RVV) and purified. It was done by Sephadex G75 gel filtration chromatography and 
followed by DEAE Sepharose ion- exchange chromatography. The protein content in 
RVV was determined by modified Lowery’s method using the bovine serum albumin as 
standard protein. The specific activity of the PLA2enzyme from RVV at G75 gel 
filtration chromatography increased about four folds than that of RVV and at DEAE 
Sepharose ion-exchange chromatography increased about nine folds (5.35mg). The purity 
of the enzyme was confirmed by SDS-PAGE. The apparent molecular weight of PLA2 
enzyme was found to be approximately 15.374 kDa. The coagulant activity of PLA2 
enzyme was determined by W.J.William’s one stage coagulation method. According to 
that method, 100 coagulation unit of crude russell viper venom is equivalent to 10μg/mL 
(dry weight), whereas that of the purified PLA2 (n=7) is equivalent to 100μg/mL 
(Lowery’s protein). Therefore coagulation activity of purified PLA2 is ten times lower 
than that of the crude russell viper venom.  

 2.1.2. Purification and characterization of metalloproteinase enzyme from Russell’s 
 viper (Vipera russelii) venom 

  The metalloproteinase enzyme was purified by Sephadex-G75, Q Sepharose and 
SP Sepharose chromatography from Myanmar Russell’s viper venom. The molecular 
weight of the purified enzyme was found to be 75 kDa on SDS-PAGE. The crude venom 
(RVV) as well as the purified enzyme produced subcutaneous haemorrhage after injection 
subcutaneously into the skin of the ICR mice (15-20 g) (n=3). The purified enzyme 
(10μg) induced haemorrhagic area of 1.78 cm in diameter comparing with RVV (10μg) 
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producing that of 1.73 cm in diameter. The edema formation was noted by increase in 
weight after injection of purified enzyme (5μg) and RVV (5μg) into the foot pad of mice 
(n=3). The edema ratios were 170.24±6.75% (mean ± SE) and 151.79±13.11%, 
respectively. The myonecrotic activity was noted by observing edematous and reddish 
brown coloration of the thigh muscle of the mice after injection of 5μg of purified enzyme 
in 0.1 ml normal saline and 5μg of RVV intramuscularly. Microscopically, there were 
distortion of myofibrils, infiltration of inflammatory cells in both RVV and enzyme 
injected muscle, and additional red blood cells infiltration in endomysium in latter. Thus, 
the purified enzyme causes haemorrhage, local edema and tissue at the site of injection. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo 2nd year MBBS (UM2) & 

1st year MMedSc (Biochemistry),DSMA 
External 
Examiner 

2. Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo Research Methodology and Bioethics 
Workshop 2011 

Facilitator 

3. Dr.Moe Thida Kyaw Research Methodology and Bioethics 
Workshop 2011 

Facilitator 

4. Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo 
Dr.Khin Than Yee 
Daw Lwin Zar Maw 

1st year M.Med.Sc. (Biochemistry) & 
1st year M.Med.Sc. (Pharmacology) from 
UM1, UM2, DSMA. 
1st year M.Pharm from University of 
Pharmacy 

Teaching and 
demonstration 

LABORATORY 
Sr. Subject Tested samples 
1. Serum creatinine  7 
2. Serum total protein 37 
3. Serum albumin 37 
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BIOLOGICAL TOXICOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Thaung Hla MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology) (IM1) 
Research Scientist … Daw Thet Thet Mar BSc (Hons)MSc PhD (Chemistry) 

(YU) 
Research Officer …

 
…
   
…

Dr. Swe Zin Yu MBBS (IM1), MMedSc(Microbiology) 
(UM1)  
Dr. Lai Lai San MBBS (IM1), MMedSc(Microbiology) 
(UM2) 
Daw Thin Thin Wah MSc (Zoology) (YU) 

Research Assistant (2) 
 

…
…
…

Daw Tin Tin Htwe BSc (Zoology) (YU) 
Daw May Than Htay MSc (Zoology) (YU) 
Daw Zin Mi Thein BSc (Mathematics) (YU) 

Research Assistant (3) 
 

…
…
…

Daw Nilar BSc (Zoology) (YU) 
Daw Wai Lwin Oo 
Daw Myo Myo Kyaw   BSc(Chemistry) (YU) 

Research Assistant (4) ... 
... 

Daw Phyu Phyu Zin 
U Kyaw Kyaw San BSc (Zoology) (YU) 

 
Under the National Poison Control Centre, Biological Toxicology Research 

Division is mainly involved in conducting research on toxins produced by the living 
organisms. During 2011, projects relating to food safety, biological threat agents and 
emergency preparedness were undertaken. 
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. MELIOIDOSIS 
1.1.1. The environmental and serological studies on melioidosis in agricultural farms of 

Thanlyin and Hmawbi townships 

 Melioidosis is one of the tropical infections which prevail in South East Asia. The 
infection is predominant in people who have contacted with soil or animal. In previous 
clinical study conducted by Biological Toxicology Research Division, there were two 
melioidosis cases detected in Thanlyin and Hmawbi townships. Thus, this study is aimed 
to detect causal organism, Burkholderia pseudomallei in soil and Indirect 
Haemagglutination Antibody titre (IHA) of farmers in agricultural farms of those 
townships. Soil and water samples were collected from agricultural farms of Thanlyin 
Township during 2011. The samples were processed according to standard 
microbiological guidelines and Ashdown’s selective agar and specific biochemical tests 
for B. pseudomalei were used for confirmation. Buckholderia pseudomalei was isolated 
from 9 soil samples out of 60 samples tested (i.e. 15%). There was no isolate from         
12 water samples. The blood samples were taken for IHA test from 54 farmers of soil 
culture positive farms. Out of 54 blood samples, 12 samples (i.e. 20.2%) revealed positive 
IHA titre (> 1: 160). By doing IHA test, the seropositivity rate of melioidosis among 
people residing in soil culture positive farms of Thanlyin township was determined.  
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2. ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
2.1 FOOD SAFETY 
2.1.1. Evaluation of food for safety: Identification of Bacillus cereus and enterotoxin 

producing Staphylococcus aureus, their toxins and antibiotic sensitivity pattern in 
food poisoning cases from hospitals and clinics in Yangon area. 

 Five townships (Mingalar Taung Nyunt, Tamwe, Pu Zun Taung, Tha Kay Ta and 
Daw Bone) were selected. A total of 150 food samples (30 from each township) were 
tested. The samples were processed and cultured in appropriate media. The growth on the 
culture dishes were identified by using colony characteristics, gram staining, some special 
tests and biochemical reactions. Sensitivity with relevant antibiotic discs was also 
conducted. After finishing culture and sensitivity sector, Reverse Passive Latex 
Agglutination test was performed to detect toxins.  Out of 150 samples, 52 (34.66 %) 
were positive for the presence of the above mentioned bacteria. Thirty-two samples were 
contaminated with Staphylococcus aureus (3 custards, 7 sandwich, 20 sausage and           
2 bread and butter varieties) and 20 samples (17 samples of reheated fried rice and 3 ice-
creams) were studded with Bacillus cereus.  While studying the antibiotic sensitivity 
pattern of Staphylococcus aureus it was noted that resistant was seen to Amoxicillin only. 
Flucloxacillin, Augmentin, Erythromycin, Clindamycin, Methicillin and vancomycin 
were still sensitive. Bacillus cereuswas also resistant to Amoxicillin but it was sensitive to 
Cephalexin, Augmentin, Erythromycin, Tetracycline, Chloramphenicol and Septrin. 
Regarding the toxin analysis data of Staphylococcus aureus, not all the organisms 
produce Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB). Nearly 72 % (23 samples out of 32) were 
having SEB. Diarrhoeal type Bacillus cereus enterotoxin was detected in 14 samples 
(70%). The remaining 6 samples contain no toxin. Food poisoning due to bacteria is a 
preventable one. This can be done by giving appropriate Health Education to the persons 
who prepare foods, food sellers, food handlers and food consumers. 

2.1.2 Bacteriological contamination of sushi from various outlets in Yangon 
 Ninety two samples of meat, seafood, vegetable, tofu and egg sushi from different 
outlets such as restaurant, sushi bar and supermarkets in Yangon were examined for 
bacteriological contamination. Aerobic Plate Count were not different with all count were 
fall into satisfactory grade for consumption. Sushi fall into unsatisfactory grade for total 
coliform group were 44% of restaurant sample, 55% of sushi bar sample and 91.7% of 
supermarket sample. Sushi fall into unsatisfactory grade for fecal coliform were 33% of 
restaurant sample, 25% of sushi bar sample and 92% of supermarket sample. It was 
demonstrated that 51.1% (47 out of 92 samples) of sushi samples was contaminated with 
Escherichia coli.  Among Esch.coli contaminated samples 68% (32 out of 47 samples) 
had high count and unsatisfactory grade. Different virulence group observed were 
Enteroaggregative   Esch.coli (41.6%), Enteroinvasive  Esch.coli  (27%), Enteropatho-
genic  Esch.coli (25%), Enterohaemorrhagic  Esch.coli (5%)  and Enterotoxigenic  
Esch.coli (1.6%). Two serogroups of  Esch.coli were detected in 5 sushi samples. 
Staphylococcus aureus was detected in 7.6% (7 out of 92 total sushi sample) and isolates 
were tested for staphylococcal enterotoxin by reverse passive latex agglutination test and 
staphylococcal enterotoxin was not detected. Bacillus cereus was observed in 4.3% (4 out 
of 92 total sushi sample). The pH of the sushi rice appears to be variable and does not 
seem to affect pH of ingredients to sustain bacterial growth.The majority of supermarket 
samples were more likely to have high coliform and fecal coliform count and Esch. coli 
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contamination and seafood sushi was more likely to be contaminated with Esch. coli. The 
highest  Esch. coli count was detected in meat sushi prepared with ham.  

2.1.3 A Study of Bacillus cereus in milk and milk products 

 The study of Bacillus cereus in milk and milk products was conducted from 
January 2011 to October 2011. The samples examined were milk, yogurt and ice-cream. 
These samples were collected from various kinds of shops such as supermarkets, Tamwe 
markets, Thingangyun market, milk markets, vendor shops and cold drink shops. Total  
90 samples of milk and milk products (thirty samples each of milk, yogurt and ice-cream) 
were tested. Bacillus cereus was isolated in 30% (9/30) of milk, 3.33% (1/30) of yogurt 
and 50% (15/30) of ice-cream samples. The most probable number (MPN) of Bacillus 
cereus ranged between 43 and >1100 cfu/g. Eleven percents (1/9) of the milk had 
satisfactory category and 88.88% (8/9) fell in unsatisfactory category. Bacillus cereus had 
been found in one yogurt samples and the MPN of these isolates were in unsatisfactory 
category. Among the ice-cream samples, MPN of Bacillus cereus were from 75 to >1100 
cfu/g and 6.66% (1/15), 33.33% (5/15) and 60% (9/15) were in satisfactory, marginal and 
unsatisfactory category respectively. Twelve antimicrobials were tested against              
25 isolates of Bacillus cereus. Above 75% of isolates were sensitive to chloramphenicol, 
ciprofloxacin, gentamicin and azithromycin. All isolates of Bacillus cereus were resistant 
to penicillin-G and cefotaxime. Among Bacillus cereus isolates, the intermediate sensitive 
patterns were found 44% (11/25) isolates in co-trimoxazole, 4% (1/25) isolate in 
chloramphenicol, 4% (1/25) isolate in ciprofloxacin, 24% (6/25) isolates in kanamycin, 
12% (3/25) isolates in azithromycin, 4% (1/25) isolate in ceftriaxone and 28% (7/25) 
isolates in erythromycin sensitivity tests. 96% (24/25) and 92% (23/25) Bacillus cereus 
isolates were resistant to ceftriaxone and amoxicillin-clavulanic acid. 

2.1.4 Determination of Histamine content in commonly consumed fish 

 The safety of food is essential for effective prevention of food poisoning and other 
food  bourne  illnesses.  Histamine poisoning is one example of food poisoning. It is also 
known as “scombroid fish poisoning “although non-scombroid fish species are often 
implicated. Free histamine is released by means of bacteria, possessing histidine 
decarboxylase enzyme which acts on histidine in these fishes. When fish containing high 
level of histamine is consumed, it can cause transient food poisoning that is characterized 
by allergy –like symptoms such as flushing, sweating, burning of the mouth, nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea, dizziness, swelling of the tongue and face and abdominal pain. In this 
study, the concentration of histamine in Clarias batrachus (Nga Khu), Channa stnata (Nga 
- Yant), Cirrhinus marigala (Nga- Gyin), Silonia silindia (Nga –Myin) and Panganius 
hypophthalmus (Nga- Dan) heads were tested. These five kinds of fish samples were 
purchased from five different markets. Each sample was divided into three equal parts. 
After purchasing, the first part was left as such, the second part was processed into small 
pieces in that shop and the third part was cooked. Altogether 75 samples were tested. 
They were extracted with 5% Trichloroacetic acid by using bolorimetry method.  
Histamine was detected in six samples, Nga-Yant and Nga –Gyin heads (processed and 
cooked varieties). The other two positive samples were Nga –Myin and Nga-Dan heads 
(cooked variety). The concentrations of histamine were above 100ppm in Nga-Yant 
(processed variety) and Nga-Dan (cooked variety). The histamine concentrations of the 
remaining four samples were between 50-100ppm. The American FDA suggests not to 
consume fish with histamine content more than 50 ppm. 
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2.1.5. Determination of amanitin toxin in mushrooms from different regions of 
Myanmar 

 Mushroom intoxication is one of the deadly food poisonings in daily clinical 
practice. The most dangerous mushroom toxin, amanitin, is produced by Amanita species. 
This toxin is lethal to human beings. One cap of Amanita phalloides can kill an adult. 
This study was aimed to detect the amanitin toxin in mushroom samples, causing 
poisonings and dead in some cases, send from different regions of Myanmar. Amanitin 
toxin was determined by using Melzer’s reaction method in conjunction with amanitin 
toxin standard kindly supplied by the National Institute of Health, Thailand. Altogether 
thirteen samples were tested and amanitin toxin was found in four mushroom samples. 
The amanitin positive samples were originated from Tone-Tar village tract of Kyaing-
Tone and Kya-Ku-Lone village tract of Maing-Tone townships of the Shan State 
respectively. In both events mortalities occur in some consumers. This study highlighted 
that people living in these areas need to take great awareness about the consumption of 
naturally growing wild mushrooms that closely resemble to edible ones. 

3. CAPACITY STRENGTHENING 
3.1. Strengthening the National Poison Control Centre’s capability on preparedness for 

disaster occurrences 

 Preparation of guideline manuals for the training of concerned staff on laboratory 
techniques and field response activities were completed. Guidelines for tabletop and 
scenario exercises are also completed. Rapid detection test kits for the detection of the 
following biological threat agents are in-hand for testing of environmental samples at 
times of emergency. 

a. Anthrax Spores 
b. Ricin 
c. Small-pox Virus 
d. Botulinum Toxin 
e. Plague 
f. Staphylococcal Enterotoxin B 
g. Cholera O1 & O139 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. 
 

Dr.Thaung Hla 
 

Research Methodology & Bioethics 
Workshop 2011 

Lecturer & 
Facilitator 
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LABORATORY 
 Mushroom samples from Pu-Tar-O Township of Kachin State, Tone-Tar village 
tract of Kyaing Tone Township and Kya-Ku-Lone village tract of Maing Tone Township 
were tested for the presence of Amanitin Toxin. Four out of 13 samples i.e.30.77% were 
positive for Amanitin. 

POISON INFORMATION SERVICE 
 Biological Toxicology Research Division is actively involved in poison 
information service to provide appropriate informative answers to the clinicians and the 
public throughout the country. It includes diagnostic strategies and therapeutic 
suggestions concerned with biological toxins. The answers are given by Line Telephone -
379480 and CDMA mobile telephone- 098021910. Line telephone is used during office 
hours and mobile phone for out of office hours. 
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BLOOD PROGRAMMING DIVISION 
 
Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Yi Yi Kyaw MBBS MMedSc(Microbiology) (IM1) 
Research Scientist … Daw Khin Khin Aye BSc(Chem) (YU), DipStatistics(YU) 
Research Officers    ... Daw Sandar Nyunt BSc(Zoology) (YU) 
 … Dr. Khin Lapyae Tun MBBS (IMI) 
Research Assistant (2) … Daw Nu Nu Lwin  BSc(Zoology) (YU) 
Research Assistant (3) … Daw Phyu Phyu San BA(History) (DU) 
 … Daw Myo Myo Aye BSc(Chemistry) (DU) 
 … Daw Phyu Phyu San BA(History) (DU) 
 … Daw May Thazin BA(Economics) (DU) 
Research Assistant (4) … Daw Htwe Htwe Nyunt  BA(Economics) (DU) 
Driver … U Hein Min Soe  BA(Geography) (YU) 

 
Blood Programming Division is primarily involved in providing services on blood 

safety and blood donor recruitment. Regarding blood safety, surveillance of the 
prevalence of transfusion transmitted infections in blood donors, promotion of voluntary 
non-remunerated blood donors recruitment by use of blood mobile, and research work on 
safety of donors with multiple blood donations have been carried out. In addition, Blood 
Programming Division is also responsible for production, in-process quality control, 
quality assurance and distribution of plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccine.   

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.      COMMUNICABLE DISEASES   
1.1. VIRAL HEPATITIS 
1.1.1. Prevalence of Hepatitis D virus infection among and HBs Ag positive healthy 

carriers 

In Myanmar, Hepatitis B viral infection (HBV) is one of the important national 
health problems with 10-12% of HBsAg carrier rate. Prevalence of Hepatitis D infection 
(HDV) among HBs Ag carrier needs to be explored since the co-infection with HDV in 
HBsAg carriers are at high risk to develop chronic liver disease. The study was cross 
sectional descriptive clinic based study and the prevalence of hepatitis D virus infection 
among HBs antigen positive carriers who were attending the Hepatitis Carrier Clinic, 
Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) was determined. The study period 
was from May to November, 2011. A pre-tested questionnaire was used to obtain 
information on age, marital status, tattooing, surgical history, history of receiving 
transfusions, and liver diseases in self and in sexual partners. A total of 89 HBs Ag 
positive patients participated in the study. Their ages ranged from 12 years to 65 years 
(mean±SD＝35.45±11.4). Out of total 89 HBsAg positive patients, 9(10.1%) were also 
found reactive for HBeAg using Rapid ICT test (SD, Standard Diagnostic, Inc.). 
Detection of anti HDV was done by using ELISA test kit (IMMUNOLISA HDV antibody 
Total, Orgenics). There was no samples were found to be anti-HDV. There is no co-
infection of hepatitis D with hepatitis B positive carriers in the study group. 
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1.1.2. Prevalence of HBsAg and HBeAg among people living with HIV / AIDS 
attending OPD and Counseling Department of Mingaladon Specialist Hospital 

HBV infection is one of the major global health problems. Presence of HBeAg in 
the HBsAg carriers indicates high rate of viral replication and lead to having poor 
prognosis and a greater chance of developing cirrhosis of liver an hepato-cellular 
carcinoma. People living with HIV/ AIDS (PLWHA) are at high risk of HBV infection 
due to the similarity in mode of transmission. The study was carried out in Mingaladon 
Specialist Hospital. Blood samples were collected to detect HBs Ag by ELISA method 
(SD, Standard Diagnostic, Inc.) and HBe Ag by SD Rapid ICT test kit. Out of              
188 samples tested, HBsAg was detected in 20 (10.1%) and HBe Ag was detected in       
4 (20%) of twenty HBs Ag positive carriers. The prevalence rate of HBs Ag positivity in 
PLWHA was found to be similar to that of general population. 

2. HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
2.1. BLOOD SAFETY 
2.1.1. Study on deferral patterns of voluntary blood donors in community (2011). 

 Both safety and adequacy of blood supply for transfusion are major concerns for a 
Blood Bank. Not all attending voluntary blood donors are entitled for safe blood donation 
and transfusion therapy. Deferral patterns of voluntary blood donors in community need 
to be explored. During the year under report, a total of 5303 persons attended to the blood 
mobile in community for voluntary blood donation. However, only 3584 persons (67.5%) 
were entitled for safe blood donation and 1719 persons (32.5%) were deferred from 
donation of blood due to unacceptable weight, hemoglobin concentration, blood pressure 
and response to the preformed questionnaires regarding safe blood donation. A total of 
(1239, 23.8%), (1239, 23.8%), and (2831, 39.2%) donors were deferred from blood 
donation in 2008, 2009 and 2010 respectively, thus showing no apparent change in 
deferral cases in this year. 

2.1.2. Annual seropositivity rate of transfusion transmitted infections among blood 
donors in Yangon    area (2011). 

Blood Safety is essential for transfusion therapy. Annual prevalence rates of major 
blood-borne diseases: hepatitis B (HBV), hepatitis C (HCV), Human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV) and Syphilis need to be studied in blood donors for safe blood transfusion. 
Surveillance study of transfusion transmitted infections among blood donors was done in 
collaboration with National Health Laboratory, Department of Health. During the year 
under report, total blood donors in blood banks of hospitals in Yangon area were found to 
be 7634  and the annual prevalence rates of HBsAg, anti-HCV, anti-HIV and anti- 
syphilis among these blood donors  were found to be  328 (4.2%), 53 (0.6%), 38 (0.5%)  
and 138 (1.8% ) respectively. The seropositivity rates of HBs Ag and HCV were slightly 
decreased and HIV seropositivity rate was compared to that of previous year. There was 
slight increase rate of anti-syphilis antibody was not apparently changed in blood donors. 

3. ACADEMIC AND TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 
3.1. Laboratory Scale Production of Vaccines against some Communicable Diseases 

3.1.1. Viability of recombinant hepatitis B surface antigen expressed Hansenula 
 polymorpha yeast cells in the locally prepared master cell bank (lyophilized form) 

Due to scarcity of HBsAg positive high titer blood donor and need to improve 
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hepatitis B vaccine production, the lyophilized form of recombinant hepatitis B surface 
antigen expressed Hansenula polymorpha yeast cells which had been locally produced 
from master cell bank were determined their viability. The Master Cell Bank (MCB) 
containing HBs Ag express Hansenula polymorpha yeast cells was locally prepared from 
original MCB of CJ Corporation, Republic of Korea by lyophilization process at DMR 
vaccine plant in 2005. Cell viability test and preliminary cultivation process were carried 
out on MCB in this project. It was found that the MCB was viable and stable with normal 
growth pattern on cultivation for 24 hours. Specific morphological appearance and 
identification of identification of yeast cells were also confirmed. No growth of other 
microorganisms and absence of contamination were noted. Therefore, locally prepared 
lyophilized form of MCB can be used effectively and safely for the further process of 
recombinant HB vaccine production. 

3.1.2. Compilation of haematological reference values in Myanmar Nationals 

Numerous haematological reference values of Myanmar nationals determined by 
many researchers and post graduate candidates are scattered in various publications, 
reports and theses etc were searched and compiled.  A total of (25) reference values of the 
(37) haematological parameters including names of investigators and methods of 
determination were determined. These haematological values could be easily available for 
ready references. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
1. DONOR RECRUITMENT 
1.1. Effective donor recruitment and collection of safe blood in the community by 

using blood mobile (2011). 

Safe blood is mostly obtained from non-remunerated voluntary blood donors. 
Therefore, effective donor recruitment and collection of safe blood were carried out in 
community by using a blood mobile. During the year under report, in collaboration with 
National Blood Centre, Yangon, a total of 12 visits to Mingalar Byuhar religious centre, 
Computer University, Yangon University (West), Government Technology Colleges 
(Hmawbi, Thanlyin and Shwe Pyi Thar) and Medical Technology (Aung San) were 
carried out, collecting 3584 units of blood 
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1.2 VACCINE PRODUCTION 
2.1 Production and in-process quality control of the DMR plasma- derived hepatitis B       

vaccine (2010). 

Hepatitis B viral infection is a major health problem in Myanmar. During 2011, 
726 units of blood with HBsAg positivity were collected from various hospitals in 
Yangon areas and 86.96 liters of HBsAg positive plasma were separated and kept at -
20oC. Production of a lot no. 01/11 of HB vaccine, purification process was started in 
November 2011 and completed in December 2011, followed by 6 times of vialing, 
labeling and packaging were performed. All batches of vaccine passed the specifications 
of quality control tests recommended by WHO. During the year under report, 5-ml vials 
3967(39670 child doses) were produced, and 5-ml vials 4331(43310) child doses were 
provided to the Vaccines & Diagnostics Clinic, DMR (LM).  

3. ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 

1 Dr. Yi Yi Kyaw Research Methodology and Bioethic 
workshop 2011 

Facilitator 
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BLOOD RESEARCH DIVISION 
  

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing MBBS (IMI), MMedSc(Pathology) 
(IM2), PhD(Pathology) (UM2) 

Research Scientist … Dr. San San Htwe MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology) (IM1) 
 … Dr. Zin Zin Thu MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology) (IM1), 

PhD(Pathology) (UM1) 
Research Officer … Dr. Thweni Nyan Tun MBBS (UM2) 
Research Assistant (2) … Daw Win Win Mar BSc(Chemistry) (YU) 
 … Daw Aye Myint Oo B.A (Economic) (YU) 
 … Daw Ni Ni Win B.A (History) (UDE)  
Research Assistant (3) … Daw Aye Thandar Khine BA( Geography) (UDE) 
 … Daw Aye Thidar Saing BSc(Botany) (UM) 
 … Daw Moe Thuzar Min BSc(Zoology) (UDE) 
Research Assistant (4) … Daw Hla Hla Win BA(History) (UDE) 
Laboratory Attendant … Daw  May Zun Myint 
 

Blood Research Division is primarily involved in research studies on red cell 
disorders, diagnosis as well as management of common haematological malignancies, 
haemostasis and coagulation disorders to identify and solve the health problems related to 
hematological diseases and disorders. The clinical arm is further supported by the Clinical 
Research Unit on Haematology at the Yangon Children Hospital.  
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

1.1 ANAEMIA 
1.1.1 Clinico-pathological profile of aplastic anaemia in Yangon and Mandalay General 

Hospitals. 

Aplastic anaemia is rare but severe and fatal hematological disease. It is more 
common in Asia than in West, with incidence rates 2 to 3 fold higher. Aplastic anemia 
has been linked to environmental exposures such as chemicals, drugs and infective agents 
but most cases (70-80%) are idiopathic.  The study aimed to describe the background 
characteristics, associated factors and severity of disease of these patients. A total of 36 
aplastic anaemia patients from Yangon and Mandalay General Hospital were recruited.  

There were 26 males and 10 females. Their ages ranged from 15 to 64 years. It is 
most common in adolescence and young adults aged 15 to 30 (20/36,  55.5%) while age 
group of 31 to 60 years and over 60 constituted (12/36, 33%) and (4/36, 11.5%) of the 
cases respectively. Most of them were diagnosed as severe aplastic anemia (25/36, 
69.4%). Seven patients (7/36, 19.4%) had history of exposure to pesticide and fertilizers 
and most cases were still considered to be idiopathic (29/36, 80.57%). The duration of 
exposure to pesticide and fertilizer varies from 6 month to 14 years. 
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1.2.    CANCER  
1.2.1. Establishment of reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction of PML-RARA
 gene transcript for diagnosis of adult acute promyelocytic leukemia 

Among acute myeloid leukemia, majority of acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) 
patients died early because of intractable hemorrhage. Acute promyelocytic leukemia  
(90-95%) has a unique PML-RARA fusion gene. Alls-trans-retinoic acid (ATRA) induces 
differentiation of immature leukemic promyelocytes into mature granulocyte therefore 
APL is the most curable subtype of acute myeloid leukemia nowadays. PML-RARA 
fusion gene detection at diagnosis is a crucial role to get timely management. The study 
was conducted to detect the PML-RARA fusion gene in adult acute myeloid leukemia 
patients by reverse transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction. A total of 13 cases of acute 
myeloid leukemia from Department of Clinical Haematology, Yangon General Hospital 
were recruited. Their ages were range from 28 to 59 years. Male to female ratio was 7:6. 
Common presentation of acute myeloid leukemia was pallor (84%), fever (69%) and 
bleeding manifestation (15%). Of 13 acute myeloid leukemia patients, 4 cases were 
classified as acute promyelocytic leukemia by morphology and 9 cases were non-APL 
cases. RNA extraction was performed from peripheral or bone marrow and transcribed 
into complementary DNA. House keeping gene (GAPDH) was observed in all cases but 
PCR condition for PML-RARA fusion gene is still needed to be optimized. 

1.2.2 Quick detection of overexpressed genes caused by myeloma-specific 
 chromosomal translocations using multiplex RT- PCR 

 Multiple myeloma (MM) is a malignancy of the plasmocyte and is associated with 
various symptoms such as anemia, immunodeficiency, bone lesions and kidney 
insufficiency. Although prognosis was poor until some years ago, recent advances that 
introduced newer molecular targeting agents such as bortezomib and thalidomide have 
resulted in a better prognosis for MM. However, clinical manifestations and the 
relationship between cellular and molecular findings, including chromosomal 
translocation and the related overexpression of oncogenes such as CCND1 (cyclin D1) 
and FGFR3 (fibroblast growth factor receptor 3), remain unclear. It has been reported that 
a specific translocation may influence the prognosis of MM. Although translocations and 
overexpressed genes should be examined in ordinary clinical investigations, limited 
definitive assays for translocation involve the use of FISH (fluorescent in situ 
hybridization) or SKY (special karyotypic) methods.  Therefore, a quick detection 
method for major translocated genes such as FGFR3, CCND1, CCND3 and MAF using 
multiplex RT-PCR (MP-RT-PCR) was attempted to Establish. MP-RT-PCR can be 
performed within several to 24h after bone marrow samples are taken. Two of 21 bone 
marrow blood samples from MM patients were analyzed using MP-RT-PCR and double- 
color FISH, and the results of both methods were compatible. Future utilization and 
elaboration of this method may help our understanding of the cell biology and clinical 
features of MM. 

1.3  ACADEMIC AND TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT ENT 
1.31.  Distribution of HLA A-B-DRB1 haplotype frequencies in Bamars and Kayins, 
 Myanmar 

Myanmar is a union of many nationalities; speaking over one hundred languages 
and dialects. Information on allele and haplotype frequencies of the HLA loci in 
population give invaluable information for anthropological, transplantation purposes and 
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disease associated studies. The aim of this study is to determine the distribution of HLA-
A -B-DRB1 haplotype frequencies in Bamars and Kayins. Ninety healthy unrelated 
persons, 46 Bamar and 44 Kayin in Yangon, Myanmar. HLA-DNA typing was done by 
PCR-SSOP-Luminex method. The total numbers of HLA A-B-DRB1 haplotypes in 
Bamar and Kayin subject were 236 haplotypes in Bamars and 151 haplotypes in Kayins, 
respectively. Predominant haplotype A*1101-B*1502-DRB1*1202 found in both Bamars 
and Kayins. Bamar and Kayin ethnic groups may be the same descendants. Haplotype 
A*1101-B*1502-DRB1*1202 also common in Thai, Vietnamese, Southwest China 
population. This similar association in the various Asian populations suggests a strong 
genetic relationship.HLA allele and haplotype frequencies vary among different 
populations and knowing the racial or ethnic background of donors will assist in the 
selection of potential matched donors. Our findings provide valuable information for the 
Marrow Donors registries in SE Asia region and also improving the prediction of 
unrelated donor selection. This is the first report on distribution of HLA-A -B -DRB1 
haplotypes in a healthy unrelated Myanmar. 
  
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACEDEMIC 

Sr. Name  Course Responsibility 

1. Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing Research Methodology Workshop Facilitator 

LABORATORY 
Sr. Subject Tested samples 
1. Immunophenotyping of peripheral blood or bone 

marrow aspirate 
24 

2. Cytochemical staining of peripheral blood or bone 
marrow films 

5 

3. Complete blood picture (Rat sample) 41 
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CHEMICAL TOXICOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head  … Dr. Kyaw Soe MBBS(IM1), PhD (Medical Science) 
(Nagasaki) 

Research Scientist             … Daw Khine Thin Naing BSc(Chemistry) (YU) MSc 
(Analytical Chemistry) (YU) 

Research Officer               … Dr. Ye Hein Htet MBBS (UM2) 
Research Assistant (2)      … Daw Tin Nwe Htwe BSc (Chemistry), DFT (YU) 
                                          … Daw Khin Moe Latt  BA(Myanmarsar) (DU) 
                                          … Daw Nwe Nwe Soe  BSc(Chemistry) (DU) 
Research Assistant (3)      … Daw Ohnmar Win BA (Eco) (YU) 
                                          … Daw Tin Tin Htike BA (Eco) (YU) 
                                          … Daw Theingi Khin BA (Eco) (YU) 
Research Assistant (4)      … Daw Aye Thida Tun BSc (Chemistry) (YU) 
Laboratory Attandent        … Daw Thandar Wint  Wint Aung 

 
The Chemical Toxicology Research Division is engaged in Poison Information 

Services and Research concerned with environmental health. Chemical Toxicology 
laboratory provides the information regarding sample analysis. Currently, research related to 
environmental pollutants, food and water safety, pesticides profile, and mercury content in 
cosmetics are being conducted in collaborating with other organizations and departments. 
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH  
1.1. Determination of environmental pollutants affecting human health and ecosystem  

 Hlaingtharyar industrial zone was chosen as appropriate site for sample collection. 
Total Suspended Particulate Matters (TSPM), Particulate Matters (PM10), SO2 and NO2 were 
collected by using Respirable Dust Sampler (Envirotech) and Thermo Electrically Cooled 
Gaseous Sampling Attachment (Envirotech) during 25th September to 30th September, 2011.  
Total collection time was six hours daily for six days. The result (mean ± SD) of TSPM was 
71.96 ± 44.16 µg/m3 (WHO permissible level, 100 µg/m3), PM10 was 25.93 ± 7.14 µg/m3 
(WHO permissible level, 70 µg/m3), SO2 was 0.53 ± 0.03 µg/m3 (WHO permissible level, 
150 µg/m3) and NO2 was 0.19 ± 0.04 µg/m3 (WHO permissible level, 150 µg/m3). All four 
parameters were lower than the WHO permissible value. 

1.2. Determination of organochlorine pesticide contamination in water from industrial 
 zone 

 Hlaingharyar industrial zone was chosen as appropriate site. Three water samples 
from Pan Hlaing river, two from tube wells and one from Joe Phyu pipe were collected. After 
extracting the samples, the extracts were analysed using Gas Chromatography equipped with 
Electron Capture Detector (GC-ECD). The water samples spiked with 1.2 ppm of 8 pesticides 
was found to have a recovery percentage in the range of 81.2% to 88.7%. The percentage of 
co-efficient variation was found to be 2.1%. The lowest detection limits of α-BHC, β-BHC, 
γ-BHC, δ-BHC, heptachlor, aldrin, endrin and pp-DDT were found to be 0.021 ppm, 0.029 
ppm, 0.017 ppm, 0.035 ppm, 0.017 ppm, 0.0125 ppm, 0.024 ppm and 0.019 ppm, 
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respectively. Organochlorine pesticide residue contents in water samples from Hlaingtharyar 
industrial zone were found to be lower than the lowest detection limits.  

1.3. Determination of artificial dyes in commonly consumed local brand of non-alcoholic   
 beverages 

 Forty eight samples were purchased from Pabedan and Lanmadaw Townships in 
Yangon. Contents of artificial dyes in non-alcoholic beverages were identified by paper 
chromatograph and quantitatively analysed by UV/VIS spectrophotometer. Non-permitted 
dyes (Rhodamine B and Metanil Yellow) were not detected in all samples. Permitted dyes 
were detected in 45 samples (93.75%) as shown in table 1. The remaining 3 samples were 
free from the artificial dyes used in the study. 

 Table 1. Number of samples with artificial dyes detected     

No. 
 

Artificial dye Hue Number of dye 
containing 

samples (%) 

Artificial dye 
levels (ppm) 

Maximum 
tolerant 
levels  
(ppm) 

1. Tartrazine Lemon yellow 33 (68.75) 7.27 - 88.04 100 
2. Sunset yellow FCF Orange 13 (27.08) 2.68 - 25.68 100 
3. Brilliant blue FCF Bright blue 19 (39.58) 1.75 - 42.26 100 
4. Carmosine Red 21 (43.75) 1.37 - 29.29 100 
5. Amaranth Red 2 (4.17) 6.5 - 57.03 100 
6. Ponceau 4R Dark red 3 (6.25) 33.02 - 48.81 100 
7. Erythrosine B Red Not found   
8. Indigo Carmine Blue Not found   

1.4. Determination of air pollutants in industrialized and residential area, Yangon 

 (Please refer to annual report of Physiology Research Division) 

1.5. Effectiveness of co-precipitation and filtration method on reduction of arsenic content 
 in water contaminated with arsenic 

 Water contaminated with arsenic is toxic and long-term exposure to arsenic in 
drinking water more than 50 ppb can cause increased risks of cancer, changes in 
pigmentation and hyperkeratosis of the skin, disturbance of the vascular and nervous system 
functions and can eventually lead to death. Series of laboratory tests were conducted to 
evaluate the effectiveness of a household co-precipitation and filtration method to reduce 
arsenic in water. The method included precipitation of arsenic by adding a packet of 
coagulants containing ferric chloride and calcium hypochlorite to the arsenic contaminated 
water and subsequent filtration of the water through sand filter. Distilled water spiked with 
arsenic trioxide, arsenic contaminated tube well water from Ayeyarwaddy and Bago Region 
were conducted with this method. In distilled water spiked with arsenic, arsenic 
concentrations in the treated water were found to be mostly below 10 ppb even at maximum 
arsenic concentration of ~ 400 ppb. However, in tube well water, arsenic concentrations 
ranging from 153 ppb to 293 ppb were only reduced to 30 ± 3.5 ppb. It could possibly be due 
to other constituents of the tube well water such as high phosphate and silicate concentration 
that may reduce arsenic removal capacity of this method. This method is proved to be simple 
and effective in arsenic removal from water. 
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1.6.  Determination of mercury content in skin cosmetics widely used in Myanmar 

 Most commonly distributed skin whitening creams were selected from total eight 
whole sale shops in Yangon City (five from Theingyi Market and three from Mingalar 
Market). The shop owners were interviewed and asked for brands by using survey form and 
ranked priority of available and commonly distributed skin whitening creams. Among them, 
ten brands were selected according to modal rank. These selected brands of cosmetics were 
purchased and coded. All samples were subjected to analyze by Flame Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer. Its lowest detection limit was 0.2 ppm. Total twelve samples from ten 
brands (two brands have morning and evening creams) were analyzed and mercury content of 
seven samples (five brands) were ranging from 12.9 ppm to 2314.9 ppm (the permissible 
level of USFDA = 1 ppm). The results showed 50% of tested samples (5 brands) were higher 
in mercury content. These finding highlight the need for cautious usage of skin whitening 
creams. 

1.7.  Profile of Pesticides registered in Myanmar  

 In acute and chronic pesticides poisoning cases, lack of information on particular 
formulation (or) brand has been a major problem in treatment. In order to develop a booklet 
on pesticides profile, safety data sheets of registered pesticides were obtained from Pesticide 
Registration Board of Myanma Agricultural Services. In the booklet, Active Ingredient, 
Trade Name, Chemical Family and Type had been noted down from safety data sheets and 
compiled in alphabetical order.  Thousand four hundred and sixty six names of pesticides 
including 356 pyrethroids, 302 organophosphates, 76 carbamates, 57 inorganic compounds, 
50 dithiocarbamate + organo manganese & zinc, 8 organochlorines  and others were 
compiled in the booklet. Copies of draft version were sent to seven editors to get their advice. 
General management for pesticides poisoning was being added.     

1.8.  Effectiveness of different decontamination methods to reduce pesticide residues in 
 selected fruits and vegetables 

 Apple, cabbage, grape and Kha-yann-gyut-thee were treated with 3 different 
pesticides: Chlorpyrifos, Malathion and Acephate, separately. Among several ways to reduce 
pesticide residues, washing with running water, salt water, vinegar, tamarind and detergent 
methods were chosen for cabbage, grape and Kha-yann-gyut-thee. Pesticide residues were 
reduced in apples by peeling, peeling and washing with water, and only washing with water. 
These methods are very simple and basic household food preparation practices and the 
substances are also easily available in the kitchen. After treatment, pesticide residues were 
determined using gas chromatograph equipped with flame thermionic detector (GC-FTD). 
The results showed that washing with salt water was the most effective method in cabbage, 
grape and Kha-yann-gyut-thee and peeling and washing with water was effective in apples. 
The effectiveness of these household preparation methods are different depending on the 
physiochemical properties of the pesticides, such as water solubility, the temperature of the 
washing water and the type of washing.  

1.9.  Assessment of ground water arsenic content clearance by application of 
 schwertmannite 

 Water samples from 12 arsenic contaminated tube wells were collected from 
Aungthapyay village, Zalun Township, Ayeyarwaddy Region. Arsenic content was analysed 
by AAS before and after schwertmannite filtration. Arsenic concentrations ranging from 
89.15 - 293.49 ppb were reduced to 12.32 - 30.87 ppb.  Therefore, schwertmannite filter is 
effective for arsenic removal. 
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 SERVICES PROVIDED 
Laboratory 

Poison Information Service 
 The Poison Information regarding chemical poisonings, chemicals used in the 
commercial products and chemical safety in the residential and the working environment was 
given by telephone using Poison Information Monograph, International Programme on 
Chemical Safety (IPCS) and Micromedex 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sr. Name of test  Total number tested 
1. Methanol in urine 5 
2.  Organophosphate in urine 2 
3. Acetone in urine 1 
4. Mercury in urine 1 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Han Win   MBBS (IM1), MMedSc(Int Med) (IM2) 
Research Scientist … Dr. Than Than Aye   MBBS, MMedSc(Med Onco) (IM1) 
 … Dr. Ni Thet Oo    BVS (IAHVS) 
Research Officer … Dr. Win Lai May   MBBS, MMedSc(Paediatrics) (IM1)     
 … Dr. Yae Chan   MBBS (IM2) 
 … Daw Than Than Lwin    BSc(Zoology) (YU) 
 … Daw Sandar Kyi    BSc(Chemistry) (YU), Dip in Japanese 

(UFL) 
Laboratory Incharge  … U Aye Thar   BSc(Mathematics) (UDE) 
Research Assistant (2) … Daw Myat Myat Thu   BA(Economics) (YU) 
 … Daw Kyu Kyu San   BA(Geography) (DU) 
 … Daw Ni Ni Aye   BSc(Botany) (East YU) 
 … U Win Lwin   BA(Economics) (DU) 
Research Assistant (3)  … Daw Tin Htar Lwin 
 … Daw Aye Hnin Phyu   BSc(Botany) (DU) 
 … Daw Khin Thet Mon   BA(Geography) (DU) 
 … Daw Dam Lian Pau   BA(Psychology) (West YU) 

Diploma in Social Work 
 … Daw Kaung Ba Hlwar   BSc(Botany) (MU) 
 … Daw Phyu Hnin Wai   BA(Economics) (DU)                         
Laboratory Attendant … Daw Zin Mar  
 … Daw San Thwin Oo 

 
                  

Clinical Research Division is primarily involved in research activities of the following 
programme areas: communicable diseases such as tuberculosis, and non-communicable 
diseases with emphasis on as cancer, snake bite, protein energy malnutrition (PEM) and 
diabetes mellitus. 
 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1 TUBERCULOSIS 
1.1.1 Clinical and bacteriological factors relating to the treatment outcome in MDR-TB 

patients attending the private clinic in Yangon 

 The aim of this study is to determine the socio-demographic, clinical and 
bacteriological factors and their relation to treatment outcome in MDR-TB patients attending 
the private clinic in Yangon. Face to face interviews were conducted with a set of structured 
questionnaire by trained doctors to obtain the socio-demographic and clinical data. Patient’s 
treatment records were also reviewed. Sputum specimens were collected for sputum 
microscopy and culture every 3 months. Forty MDR-TB patients who attended the chest 
physician’s clinic in Yangon were so far recruited. Their age ranged from 18 to 51 years, and 
mean age was 34.95± 9.87 years. There were 24 (60%) males and 16 (40%) females. Twelve 
out of 40 patients were resistant to Isoniazid (H), Rifampicin (R) and Streptomycin (S). 
Twenty patients were resistant to HRS plus Ethambutol (E), and 8 patients to HRSE plus 
Pyrazinamide (Z). Patients were followed up 3 monthly for 2 years until the treatment was 
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completed. Regarding the treatment outcome, 30 patients were cured, 4 treatment failure, 4 
defaulted and 2 expired. Reported adverse effects were dizziness, insomnia, skin itching and 
arthralgia.  

1.2 ACUTE RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS  
1.2.1 Aetiology, risk factors, clinical features and immunological status of children            

with acute respiratory infections (ARI) attending general practitioner’s clinic in 
periurban setting, Yangon  

 (Please refer to annual report of Bacteriology Research Division) 
1.3. OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES 
1.3.1 Brucellosis: Seroprevalence and the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP)            

among abattoir workers in Yangon (In collaboration with Bacteriology Research            
Division) 

(Please refer to annual report of Bacteriology Research Division) 

2. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
2.1. PROTEIN ENERGY MALNUTRITION  
2.1.1 Nutritional assessment of children with cerebral palsy in Cerebral Palsy Clinic, 

Yangon Children’s Hospital 

 A cross sectional descriptive study was conducted to assess the nutritional status of 
children with cerebral palsy (CP) and to find out the association between different clinical 
factors and undernutrition. Data collection was done by interviewing with caretakers and by 
proper examination on the children attending the Cerebral Palsy Clinic, Yangon Children’s 
Hospital. A total of 173 children were recruited. Median age was 18 months (range; 2 to 144 
months). Among them, 59.5% (103 of 173) were boys and 40.5% (70 of 173) were girls. 
Severe malnutrition (weight for height < - 3 SD) was seen in 27.2% of subjects. Moderate 
malnutrition (weight for height < - 2 SD) was seen in 26.6% and mild malnutrition (weight 
for height < -1 SD) was seen in 24.9% of children. The commonest type is spastic 
quadriplegic CP which is 50.9% ( 88 out of 173) of all types of CP. Spastic hemiplegic, 
spastic diplegic, spastic monoplegic, dystonic, hypotonic and mixed type of CP were also 
seen in 13.3%, 2.9%, 1.7%, 17.3% and 0.6% respectively. In this study, 80.7% children with 
spastic quadriplegic CP and 76.5% of children with other types of CP had malnutrition. Sixty 
one out of 87 (70.1%) at or younger than 18 months and 75 out of 86 (87.2%) older than 18 
months (87.2%) have malnutrition. Age of the children > 18 months was found to be 
associated with undernutrition (p = 0.006). In children > 18 months old, children who were 
totally dependent on feeding were associated with undernutrition (p = 0.03) and children with 
Gross Motor Function (GMF) IV and V were more likely to have undernutrition than children 
with GMF I, II and III (p = 0.065). 

2.2. CANCER 
2.2.1. Pattern of metastasis in metastatic breast cancer patients attending Yangon General 

Hospital  

A cross-sectional descriptive study was carried out in the Medical Oncology ward, 
Yangon General Hospital during 2010 to explore the metastatic pattern among breast cancer 
patients. A total of 85 metastatic breast cancer patients were interviewed using pre-tested 
questionnaire and medical records including diagnostic tests for metastasis were also 
reviewed. The majority of subjects were female with age ranging from 34 years to 79 years. 
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Seventy-four percent of patients had axillary nodal involvement and 51% had T4 tumour size 
at the time of primary tumour diagnosis. More than one third (37%) were asymptomatic at 
time of diagnosis of metastasis. In this study, breast cancer metastasized most commonly to 
the lung (51%) followed by liver (29%), bone (26%) and brain (6%). Metastasis was not 
present in 67% at time of primary tumour diagnosis with median metastasis free interval of 
19 months (2 months -168 months). There was a significant association between increased 
frequency of lung metastases and regional recurrence (p=0.03) and borderline association 
with ductal type. These patients also had significantly shorter metastasis free interval (MFI<5 
years; p = 0.02) than those with extra-pulmonary metastasis. Patients with bone metastasis 
were significantly more symptomatic (p = 0.03) than other patients. Hepatic metastases were 
observed more commonly in younger age group (≤ 50 years of age; p = 0.01) and 
premenopausal group (p = 0.05).  

2.2.2 Use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) in children with cancer at 
Yangon Children Hospital (YCH) 

This study was carried out to determine the use of Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine (CAM) among children with cancer at Yangon Children Hospital (YCH), to 
describe the types of CAM and to compare the characteristics of CAM users and non-users. It 
was a cross-sectional descriptive study. A total of 70 children with cancer have been so far 
recruited. Among them, 44 children (62.9%) were receiving or had received some types of 
CAM. Regarding the CAM types, the most common types were herbal medicine (59.1%) 
such as bisao (bdpyf) (25%); carrot (rkefvmOeD) (11.36%); tabindaing myanan (wyifwdkif-reef;) 
(9.09%), and blessed/anointed water (36.4%), followed by local market available traditional 
medicine (34.1%). The average age of CAM users was 71.35 ±36.65 months, whereas that of 
nonusers was73.31 ±44.75 months. The mean age of mothers was 32.84±7.88 years and that 
of fathers was 34.48±11.3 years in CAM users. Most of the mothers were dependent in CAM 
users (59%), and they had primary and high school level of education (28.6% each). Among 
the CAM users, father of 18 children (43%)   had middle school level of education, and they 
were engaged in small business (30.8%), private staff and cultivation (20.5% each), and odd 
job (23%).   The median monthly income of CAM users was 100,000 kyats (range: 20,000-
200,000 kyats). Regarding the type of cancer, 27 children (61.4%) and 17 children (38.6%) 
had been diagnosed with leukemia and other types of cancer in CAM users. The duration of 
disease in CAM users and non-users were 25.02±21.76 months and 22.38±21.37months 
respectively. Parents of 33 children (75%) started to use CAM along with conventional 
treatment after the diagnosis. CAM use was more prevalent in boys compare to girls 
(p=0.02). There were no significant differences between CAM users and non-users with 
regards to patients and parents characteristics such as age, type of disease, duration of 
disease, occupation, education and family income.  

2.3 DIABETES MELLITUS  
2.3.1 Compliance and quality of life of type 2 diabetes patients attending the Diabetic     

Clinic at North Okkalapa General Hospital  

The primary objective is to explore the quality of life (QOL) of type 2 diabetes 
patients and to relate QOL to compliance. The specific objectives are to assess compliance in 
terms of dietary control and medication use, to identify QOL, and to find out the relationship 
between QOL and compliance among type 2 diabetes patients. It was a cross-sectional 
descriptive study. Data on socio-demographic, clinical, quality of life (QOL), dietary and 
medication compliance were collected using pretested structured questionnaire by trained 
doctors and research assistants. Blood samples were also taken for measurement of HbA1C 
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(objective assessment of overall compliance). A total of 150 type-2 diabetes patients were 
recruited for the study. There were 27 males (18%) and 123 females (82%) with the mean age 
of 55.2± 9.3 years. Median duration of diabetes since confirmed diagnosis was 5.7 years 
(range, 1-20 years). History of diabetes in family members was reported by 70 patients 
(46.7%). Compliance with medication was observed in 85 (56.7%), compliance with diet in 
82 (54.7%), and overall compliance in 79 (52.7%) patients. Mean QOL score was 79.5± 11.4 
(score range of bad to good; 26 to 130). Mean HbA1C was 7.2± 2.6% and 95 patients 
(63.3%) were in good glycemic control (HbA1C ≤ 7%). Patients in good glycemic control 
had better quality of life than those in poor glycemic control (QOL score 82.1± 10.6 vs. 75.7± 
11.2, p=0.003). 

2.4. SNAKE BITE 
2.4.1 Preliminary dose-finding and safety study of ovine Russell’s viper antivenom in 

patients envenomed by Russell’s vipers (Daboia siamensis) 

The aim of this study was to determine the minimum effective and safe dose of ovine 
Russell’s viper antivenom in patients envenomed by Russell’s vipers (Daboia siamensis). It 
was conducted at Thingangyun Sanpya Hospital on Russell’s viper bite victims who fulfilled 
the eligibility criteria. The ‘‘3+3’’ dose escalation regimen was used. Primary outcome was 
restoration of blood coagulability judged by 20 minute whole blood clotting test (20 WBCT) 
at 6 hours after the antivenom. A total of 15 patients were included in the study. None of the 
three patients treated with 80 ml (starting dose) showed restoration of blood clotting at 6 
hours. Double dose (160 ml) was given to 6 patients. Among them, restoration of clotting was 
observed in 4/6 patients. Same dose (160 ml) was repeated in another 6 patients and all of 
them (6/6) had restoration of blood coagulability. No adverse reactions (both early and late) 
were reported in all study patients. Ovine Russell’s viper antivenom which was manufactured 
by the Myanmar Pharmaceutical Factory, Ministry of Industry was found to be safe and 
effective in treatment of Russell’s viper envenomation at the dose of 160 ml.  

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility
1. Dr. Han Win 

 
Research Methodology and Bioethics (September 
2011) DMR 

Facilitator 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT 
(CEREBRAL AND COMPLICATED MALARIA, NOGH) 

 
Head of Unit            ...  Professor Dr. Than Than Aye  MBBS (IMI), MMedSc(Int Med) 

(IM2), DrMedSc(General Medicine) (IM2), FRCP(Edin) 
Research Members ... Dr. Mar Mar Kyi MBBS (IM2), MMedSc(Int Med) (IM2), 

MRCP(UK) 
 ... Dr. Aye Tun MBBS (IM2), MMedSc(Int Med) (IM2), 

DrMedSc (General Medicine) (UM2), MRCP (UK) FRCP 
(Edin) 

 ... Dr. Aye Soe Tun MBBS (UM2), MMedSc (Int Med) (UM2)  
Coordinator ... Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw MBBS (UMM),                                          

MMedSc(Biochemistry) (UMM), PhD(Clinical Malariology) 
(Colombo University) (Sri Lanka) 

 
RESEARCH PROJECT  
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. MALARIA 
1.1.1 Clinical profile of severe and complicated malaria patients (2011) 
 

   The clinical profiles of severe and complicated malaria cases admitted to NOGH were 
thoroughly assessed during 1 January to 31 December 2011. It was reported that a total of 81 
clinical suspected malaria cases were admitted to NOGH. In which, 47 cases were admitted 
as severe and complicated malaria (SCM) and 34 cases admitted as confirmed uncomplicated 
malaria. Cerebral malaria occurred in 23 patients (28.4%) in which 4 cases expired. Malaria 
hepatitis had been diagnosed in 6 patients (7.4%). The patient come with system dysfunction 
was 1.2% (n=1) (severe Algid type). Multi-organ dysfunction (two or more organ 
involvement) occurred in 5 patients and 1 out of 5 cases in multi-organ dysfunction were 
expired (20% mortality in this group). All patients contacted malaria from different endemic 
areas. Among them, 4 cases were co-infected with retro viral infection and 2 of them were 
expired. Mortality rate was 7.4% of all malaria cases. In 2010, total 63 malaria cases were 
admitted to NOGH and mortality rate was 11.1%. Thorough assessment of the patients, 
proper and intensive management for complications in severe and complicated malaria 
patients is essential to reduce mortality. 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (HAEMATOLOGY) 
 

Head of Unit … Prof. Dr. Saw Win, MBBS, DCH, MMedSc(Paed), DrMedSc(Paed), 
MRCP, FRCP (Edin), MRCPCH(UK), DCH(Glas), DTM 
&H(London) 

Research Members   … Prof. Dr. Tun Lwin Nyein, MBBS, MMedSc(Int Med), DrMedSc  
(Int Med), MRCP, FRCP (UK) 

 …  Prof. Dr. Aye Aye Gyi, MBBS, MMedSc(IntMed), DrMedSc  
(Int Med), MRCP, FRCP (UK) 

 … Associate Prof. Dr. Htay Htay Tin, MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology),  
PhD (Pathology) 

 … Dr. Aye Aye Khaing MBBS, MMedSc(Paediatric), MRCPCH(UK) 
 … Dr. Sein Win MBBS, MMedSc(Int Med), DrMedSc (IntMed) 
 … Dr. Tin Myo Hnin, MBBS, MMedSc(Paediatric) 
Coordinator  … Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing, MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology), PhD (Pathology)      

   

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. CANCER 
1.1.1. HEMATOLOGICAL MALIGNANCIES 

1.1.1.1.Coagulation profile of acute leukemia patients in Yangon General Hospital and 
 Yangon Children  Hospital (2011) 

 A cross sectional descriptive study was carried out at Yangon General Hospital and 
Yangon Children Hospital to describe the coagulation profile ; prothrombin time, activated 
partial thromboplastin time (APTT) and fibrinogen of acute leukemia patients. Thirty nine 
peripheral blood samples were collected from 18 adult and 21 children (18 males and 21 
female) with acute leukemia patients, ages ranging from one year and one month to 69 years. 
Among them, 27 cases (69.2%) were diagnosed as acute myeloid leukemia and 12 cases 
(30.8%) were acute lymphoblastic leukemia. Prothrombin time was raised in 12 acute 
myeloid leukemia patients, 2 cases of acute myeloid leukemia with maturation, 8 cases of  
acute promyelocytic leukemia, 1 case of acute myelomonocytic leukemila and 1 case of acute 
megakaryoblastic leukemia while 2 cases of acute lymphoblastic leukemia  patients. Raised 
APTT was detected in 8 acute myeloid leukemia patients, 1 cases of acute myeloid leukemia 
with maturation, 6 cases of acute promyelocytic leukemia and 1 case of acute 
megakaryoblastic leukemia while 2 acute lymphoblastic leukemia  patients. Plasma 
fibrinogen was tested in 26 cases of which 3 cases had raised fibrinogen level ( > 450 mg/dl). 

1.1.1.2.Infant leukemia; clinicopathological  characteristics and its clinical outcome (2011) 

 Leukemia is the most common haematological malignancies in children. Infant 
leukemia is rare among childhood leukemia and has a poor prognosis. The aim of the study 
was to determine the clinical presentations, type of leukemia and outcome of infant leukemia 
in Yangon Children Hospital. During January to December 2011, two cases of infant 
leukemia were diagnosed as acute lymphoblastic leukemia. Their ages ranged from 10 month 
to one year with male to female ratio of 1:1. Both cases were presented with pallor, fever, 
lymphadenopathy and organomegaly. One patient expired and other patient (Pre-B ALL) had 
complete remission and still on treatment. 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (HIV/ AIDS) 
 

Adviser ... Prof. Rai Mra  MBBS (IM1), MRCP, FRCP (Edin) 
Head of the Unit ... Dr. Htin Aung Saw  MBBS(IM1), MMedSc(Int Med) 

(IM2) (Dip. in HIV Medicine (University no.VI, Paris) 
Research Members … Prof.  Htun Lwin Nyein MBBS (IM2), MMedSc                 

(Int Med) (IM1), MRCP, FRCP (Edin). DrMedSc 
(Haematology)(UM1) 

 … Dr. Aung San MBBS MMedSc(Int Med) (IM2)  
Dip. in HIV Medicine (University no.VI, Paris) 

 ... Dr. Sabai Phyu  MBBS (IM2) MMedSc(Int Med)  (IM1) 
Dip. in HIV Medicine (University no.VI, Paris) 

 … Dr. Kyaw Swa Lin MBBS MMedSc(Int Med) (IMM) Dip. 
in HIV Medicine (University no.VI, Paris) 

 ... Dr. Wynn Naing  MBBS (IM2) MPHM(Mahidol 
University) Dip. in Dermatology (Institute of  
Dermatology) (BKK) 

Coordinator ... Dr. Kay Thwe Han  MBBS (IM1), 
MMedSc(Microbiology) (UM1) 

 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. HIV/ AIDS  
1.1.1. Survival analysis of HIV infected persons in Myanmar  

 To study the survival status of HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus)-infected 
patients, a total of 329 HIV-infected patients attending OPD of Specialist Hospital, Yangon 
were recruited during 3 months enrollent period (Feb-Apl 2011). All enrolled patients were 
asked to make monthly follow up visit for 8 months period. Clinical presentations, body 
weight, CD4 count, complete blood picture, haemoglobin level and occurrence of 
opportunistic infections (OI) were monitored and recorded at their follow up visits. 

 At the time of enrollment, age range of patients was 16-66 yrs with mean age of 34.5 
yr. The most affected age group was 26-35 yrs (51%) and second most group was 36-45 yrs 
(32.2%). The cohort comprised 196 male (59.6%) and 133 female (40.4%). Their medium 
duration of having HIV was 1 yr with the range from 4 months-9 yrs. All of them had no 
ART. 

Table (1) Frequency of opportunistic infections among study population 

Opportunistic Infections Baseline (Enrollment) N(%) Endline (After 6 month) N(%) 
Tuberculosis 123 (37.5%) 139 (42.3%)
Candidiasis 51 (15.5%) 77 (23.4%)
Herpes Infection 20 (  6.1%) 9 (  2.7%)
Lymphadenopathy 20 (  6.1%) 12 (  3.6%)
Chronic diarrhoea 18 (  5.5%) 16 (  4.9%)
Papular Pruritic Eruption 14 (  4.3%) 34 (10.3%)
Sexually Transmitted 
Infection 

7(  2.1%) 0 (  0   %)
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 Among opportunistic infections, at the end of follow up period, prevalence rates of 
TB, candidiasis and PPE ( Papular Pruritic Eruption ) were increased, those of herpetic 
infection and STI (Sexually Transmitted Infection) and generalized lymphadenopathy were 
decreased while that of chronic diarrhoea, remained unchanged. Tuberculosis was still the 
most problematic OI though unmasking effect of ART (antiretroviral treatment) might be the 
cause of increased prevalence. Mean body weight was 109.4 lb (n=321, SD=21.32) at the 
enrollment and 116.26 lb (n=133, SD=23.32). At the end of 6 months follow up period, out of 
329 enrolled patients, 83.6% (n=275) were survived, 10.9% (n=36) were lost to follow up, 
and 5.5% (n=18) were death. Among surviving patients, 56.4% (n=155) received ART.  

1.1.2. Immunological response to antiretroviral treatment (ART) (One year observation) 

 Monitoring immunological response to ART would be very helpful in effective 
management of HIV patients. It is essential to evaluate the immunological response of the 
host after ART. Therefore a two-year prospective research work has been performed with the 
aim to study the immunological response to ART in HIV-infected patients at Specialist 
Hospital, Waibergi, Yangon. A total of 280 HIV-infected patients on ART were recruited in 
the study during 3 months enrollment period. After 6 months follow up period, 100 out of 
280 enrolled patients who made regular monthly visits and laboratory investigations were 
selected for analysis and further 6 month observation. During their follow up period, CD4 
count and total lymphocyte counts were monitored together with episodes of opportunistic 
infections. Mean CD4 count of the study population was 90.9 cell/µl before ART, 165.2 
cell/µl at 3 months and 240.2 cell/µl after 6months after ART.    

Table (2) CD4 count of study population before and after ART  

CD4 cell/µl Before ART (number 
of patients ) 

3 months after 
ART(number of patients) 

6 months after ART 
(number of patients) 

<50 39 (39%) 8 (8%) 2 (2%) 
51- ≤100 17 (17%) 26 (26%) 14 (14%) 
101- ≤150 22 (22%) 24 (24%) 29 (20%) 
151- ≤ 200 15 (15%) 10 (10%) 9 (9%) 

≥200 7 (7%) 31 (31%) 55 (55%) 
 

 Although ART could improve the immunosuppression, 70% of patients had CD4 
count of <200 cell/µl at 3 months after ART in this study. However, 55% had CD4 count of 
>200 cell/µl at 6 months after ART. It indicates that immune reconstitution needs to take time 
although ART has started. Therefore episodes of opportunistic infections may not 
dramatically relieved in the early months of ART when immune reconstitution is well 
established.  

 CD4 status before ART was found significantly associated with episodes of 
opportunistic infections during follow up period (Pearson chi-square, p=0.022). Among 
immunological parameters, a significant correlation was found between CD4 count and total 
lymphocyte count (Fisher’s Exact Test, p=0.00).  
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SERVICES PROVIDED 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 

1. Prof. Rai Mra Symposium on "HIV 30+”     (Specialty 
Conference,  MMA Conference)   
(Oct, 2011) 

Speaker 

 
 
 
2. 

 
 
 
Dr. Htin Aung Saw 
 

Symposium on" HIV prevention 2012”  
( 58th MMA Conference, Yangon) 
(Jan.2012) 
Symposium on" HIV prevention 2012”  
( 58th MMA Conference, Yangon) 
(Jan.2012) 

Speaker 
 
 

Speaker 

 
 
 
 
3. 

 
 
 
 
Dr. Wynn Naing  
 
 

Symposium on “HIV/HBV co-infection” 
“HIV dermatological problem”  
( 13th MMA Conference, Taunggyi)  
(Feb.8, 2012) 
Symposium on “HIV/HBV co-infection” 
“HIV dermatological problem”  
( 13th MMA Conference, Taunggyi)  
(Feb.8, 2012) 

Speaker 
 
 
 

Speaker 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (MALARIA-DSGH, MINGALADON) 
 

Advisor   … Colonel Tin Maung Hlaing  MBBS (IM1),  MMedSc (P&TM), 
FACTM ( Australia) MPHM (Thailand), DrPH (Philippines), 
M.A(Defence Studies) MACE (USA) Commanding officer, 
No(1)BMSD, Directorate of Medical Services 

Head of unit … Lt Col. Khin Phyu Pyar  MBBS(IM1), MMedSc(Int Med), 
MRCP(U.K), MRCPI (Ireland), DTM&H (London) 
FRCP(Glasg), FRCPI(Ireland)  Consultant Physician, DSGH 
Mingaladon. 

Research Members   … Lt Col Khin Maung Aye  MBBS (IMM) DTM&H                         
Advisor- Directorate of Medical Services 

 … Lt Col Tin Moe Mya  MBBS (IM1), MMedSc (Pathology), 
PhD (Pathology) Consultant Pathologist /Head                               
Dept.of Pathology DSGH Mingaladon. 

 … Lt Col Khin San San  MBBS (IM1), MMedSc(Microbiology), 
PhD (Microbiology) Consultant Microbiologist /Head                   
Dept. of Microbiology DSGH Mingaladon 

 … Maj Sai Aik Hla  MBBS (IMM), MMedSc(Int Med) Physician 
DSGH Mingaladon 

Coordinator   … Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw  MBBS (IMM), MMedSc 
(Biochemistry) FACTM. Ph.D (Colombo)  
Director, DMR (Lower Myanmar) 

Laboratory Attandent … WO II Ye Myint 
 … Cpl Zin Myo Oo 
  
RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1.       COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1.    MALARIA 
1.1.1  Clinical study on efficacy and safety of Duocotexin (Dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine) in 
 uncomplicated falciparum malaria in adults  

 Different brands of dihydroartemisinin and piperaquine phosphate co-formulated tablets 
from China namely Artekin and Artepip and from Myanmar namely Piperamisinin had been 
studied in Clinical Research Unit (Malaria) No.1 DSGH (1000Bedded) Mingaladon in 2006-
2010 for the treatment of uncomplicated falciparum malaria and was found to be safe and 
effective. Among dihydroartemisinin and piperaquine phosphate co-formulated tablets 
(40/320mg), Duocotecxin, produced from Holleypharm, China is the only drug registered in 
WHO. A hospital based clinical study using 28 days WHO standard therapeutic efficacy test was 
done at No. 3 MH (300 Bedded) Kyaing Tone on a total of 51 acute uncomplicated falciparum 
malaria adult patients between August 2010  to October 2011, to  study the effectiveness, 
tolerability and safety of Duocotecxin. The patients were administered 2-2.4/16-19.2 mg/kg once 
a day for 3 days. The patients were monitored clinically, parasitologically and haematologically 
for 28 days. Mean age was 29 + 10.77.  Mean height and weight were 163 + 7.6 cm and 52.33+ 
5.9 Kg respectively. Initial parasitaemia was 16773.31 + 11209.88 per µL. Initial temperature 
was 38.49 + 0.99 ºC. Fever clearance time was 24.0 ± 10.72 hours and parasite clearance time 
was 48 ± 1.44 hours respectively. There was no early or late treatment failure. Adequate clinical 
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and parasitological response was 100%.There were no serious clinical or haematological side 
effects. Duocotecxin is safe and effective for the treatment of uncomplicated falciparum malaria 
in adults. 

1.1.2  Clinical study on efficacy and safety of Coartem (Artemether- Lumefantrine) in 
 uncomplicated falciparum malaria in adults  

 First line treatment for microscopy or dipstick confirmed cases of uncomplicated      
P. falciparum malaria in Myanmar are a three-day artemisinin-based combination. 
Therapeutic efficacy studies were done in Myanmar to assess the efficacy and safety of 
different artemisinin-based combinations - artemether-lumefantrine and dihydroartemisinin-
piperaquine for the treatment of uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum malaria. Artemether-
lumefantrine has been selected to use in public sector as standard ACT for treatment of 
uncomplicated falciparum malaria with the support of WHO and it has been distributed to 
subcentre level since 2006. Since experience with these compounds is limited in Myanmar, 
further clinical trials are encouraged to facilitate an informed decision as to their application 
.A hospital based clinical study using 28 days WHO standard therapeutic efficacy test was 
done at No. 3 MH (300 Bedded) Kyaing Tone on a total of 51 acute uncomplicated 
falciparum malaria adult patients between August 2010 to October 2011, to study the 
effectiveness, tolerability and safety of Coartem. The patients were administered usual adult 
dose 4 tabs twice daily for three days or a target dose 1.3/8 mg /kg twice daily for 3 days. The 
patients were monitored clinically, parasitologically and haematologically for 28 days. Mean 
age was 32 + 10.19.  Mean height and weight were 164 + 6.26 cm and 54.0 + 6.69 Kg 
respectively. Initial parasitaemia was 19166 + 20972.38 per µL. Initial temperature was 39.0 
+ 0.74 ºC. Fever clearance time was 36 ± 10.72 hours and parasite clearance time was 48 ± 
1.44 hours respectively. There was one late treatment failure. Polymerized Chain Reaction 
revealed that reinfection. Therefore, PCR corrected adequate clinical and parasitological 
response was 100%.There were no serious clinical or haematological side effects. Coartem is 
safe and effective for the treatment of uncomplicated falciparum malaria in adults. 

1.1.3  Clinical study on efficacy of Chloroquine in vivax malaria in adults  

 Chloroquine three day therapy is still recommended by the World Health 
Organization to treat Vivax malaria. A considerable level of chloroquine resistant vivax 
malaria has been reported from some countries. The study aimed to assess the therapeutic 
efficacy of chloroquine. An oral three day dose of chloroquine was administered to adult 
uncomplicated   vivax malaria patients. Observations of fever, parasite clearance and 
reappearance, and other clinical manifestations were made on Days 0, 1, 2, 3, 7, 14, 21 and 
28. Seventy-four adult vivax positive cases, with fever or history of fever within the previous 
24 h, were included in the final evaluation of the study. Mean fever clearance time and 
parasite clearance time were 19.71±10.22 h and 49.62 ±17.0 h, respectively. Adequate 
clinical and parasitological response was achieved in 73 cases, the rate being 100% .Three 
patients were withdrawn as their MP turned to mixed species (one on D3, the other two on 
D7 and D21). The drug was well tolerated and no adverse reactions. Chloroquine is still 
effective for the treatment of uncomplicated P.vivax malaria. The relatively slow rate of 
clearance of parasites and D3 parasitemia of 12.16% may be the early indicator of drug 
resistance.  
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (MALARIA) 
NO.2, MILITARY HOSPITAL (500 BEDDED), YANGON 

 
Advisor … Professor Colonel Ye Thwe MBBS (IMM), MRCP (UK), 

FRCP, FRCPE, FACTM,  DrMedSc (General Medicine) 
Head of Unit … Professor Colonel Daw Yin Yin Htun MBBS, MMedSc (Int 

Med), FRCP (Edin) 
Research Members … Professor Lt. Col Kyaw Soe Tun MBBS (UM1), MMedSc(Int 

Med), DrMedSc (Hepatology) 
 … Professor  Col. Daw Nwe Nwe Win MBBS, MMedSc (Int 

Med), MRCP (UK), FRCP (London), Dip in Med (Edu) 
 … Professor Col./Lt. Col Daw Ni Ni Win MBBS, MMedSc (Int 

Med), MRCP (UK), FRCP (London), DrMedSc (Cardiology), 
Dip in Med (Edu) 

 … Maj. Thet Naing MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med), DrMedSc 
(Endo & Metabolic Diseases) 

 … Maj. Daw Khin Soe Win MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med), 
DrMedSc (Endo & Metabolic Diseases) 

 … Lt. Col./Maj. Daw Aye Min Soe MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med) 
MRCP (UK) 

 … Maj. Daw Theingi Kyaw MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med), 
DrMedSc (Endo & Metabolic Diseases) 

 … Maj. Win Myint MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med), DrMedSc 
(Neurology) 

 … Maj. Nay Myo Win MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med), DrMedSc 
(Respiratory Medicine) 

 … Maj./Capt. Aung Myo Saw MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med) 
Coordinator     … Dr. Han Win MBBS (UM1), MMedSc(Int Med) (UM2) 

 

RESEARCH   PROJECTS 
1. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1 Severity and clinical outcomes assessment of patients with acute upper 

gastrointestinal haemorrhage 

This hospital based descriptive study was conducted to assess   (1) the clinical 
presentation (haematemesis or melaena or both, initial systolic blood pressure, initial 
haemoglobin level), (2) severity (major or minor bleeding), (3) underlying causes by using 
oesophagogastroduodenoscopy, (4) clinical outcomes including blood transfusion 
requirement, continued or recurrent bleeding, haemostatic achievement, necessary for 
endoscopic or surgery intervention, and mortality during hospital stay. A total of 200 patients 
with acute upper GI haemorrhage admitted to No.2 Military Hospital (500-bedded) within 4 
years were studied. About half of the patients were between 41 to 60 years of age with male 
to female ratio of 6:1. Nearly one half of patients presented as major bleeding and 16 % were 
found in shock state. Blood transfusion was needed in 60% of total cases. Haemostasis was 
achieved with conservative treatment in 40% and the patients with recurret or continued 
bleeding were found in 8% of total patients. Mortality rate among upper GI haemorrhage 
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patients was 11% and three independent risks of mortality in patients with upper GI 
haemorrhage were increasing age (100%), co-morbidities (75%) and in shock state (50%). 
Patients with continued or recurrent bleeding also had high mortality rates (50%). So closed 
monitoring and early resuscitation are required in these patients.  

1.2 Non-invasive predictors of esophageal varices in cirrhosis of liver patients 

Predicting the presence of EV through non invasive means may reduce a large 
number of unnecessary endoscopies. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the 
predictive value of non-invasive clinical, laboratory and ultrasound variables for the presence 
of esophageal varices in patients with liver cirrhosis. A hospital-based analytical study was 
performed in seventy patients with cirrhosis of liver attending to No.2 Military Hospital (500-
bedded) for one year from October 2009 to September 2010. The data were analysed by 
univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses. In addition, the receiver operating 
characteristic curves were also applied to calculate and compare the accuracy of the model 
and other single parameters for the diagnosis of esophageal varices. It was found out that the 
prevalence of esophageal varices in cirrhosis of liver patients was 64%. In addition, platelet 
count, spleen width, portal vein diameter and platelet count/spleen width ratio were 
significantly associated with the presence of esophageal varices on univariate analysis. A 
multivariate analysis revealed that only platelet count/spleen width ratio was independent risk 
factor. The area under the receiver operating characteristic curve of regression function (RF) 
model was composed of platelet count/spleen width ratio and with a cut –off value of 0.85; 
the RF model had an excellent sensitivity of 89.1% and an acceptable specificity of 54.1% 
with an overall diagnostic accuracy of 77.1%. These data suggested that platelet count/spleen 
width ratio rather than platelet count, spleen width, and portal vein diameter may predict the 
presence of varices in patients with cirrhosis of liver. The RF model may help physicians to 
identify patients who would most likely benefit from screening for esophageal varices. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Professor Colonel Ye Thwe MMedSc (Int Med) Reader/Examiner 
2. Professor Colonel Daw Yin Yin Tun MMedSc (Int Med) Reader/Examiner 
3. Professor Lt. Col Kyaw Soe Tun MMedSc (Int Med) Reader/Examiner 
4. Professor Col. Daw New New Win MMedSc (Int Med) Reader/Examiner 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (ONCOLOGY) 
 

Adivisor … Professor Dr. Soe Aung MBBS, MMedSc (Int Med) (IM2), MRCP 
(UK), FRCP(Edin) IT (Cambridge) 

Head of Unit … Dr. Khin Thinn Mu MBBS, MMedSc(Med Onco) (IM1) 
Research Members … Dr. Hlaing Hlaing Maw MBBS, MMedSc(Med Onco) (IM1) 

 … Dr. Thura Kyaw  MBBS, MMedSc(Med Onco) (IM1) 
 … Dr. Shwe Than Htut  MBBS, MMedSc(Med Onco) (IM1) 
 … Dr. Win Htut Han  MBBS, MMedSc(Med Onco) (IM1) 
 … Dr.Thawtar Pa Pa Tun MBBS(IM1), MMedSc(Med Onco) (UM1) 
 … Dr. Mie Mie Thet Oo MBBS (IM2), MMedSc(Med Onco) (UM1) 

Coordinator … Dr.Than Than Aye MBBS(IM1), MMedSc(Med Onco) (UM1) 

 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1  CANCER 
1.1.1  Clinical study of germ cell tumour in Yangon General Hospital 

This study was aimed to determine the frequency and response to chemotherapy of 
germ cell tumours and was carried out in Medical Oncology Unit, Yangon General Hospital. 
A total of 35 germ cell tumour patients were studied during the period of 20 months from 
May 2009 to December 2010. All cases were histologically proven, ECOG(Eastern 
Cooperative Oncology Group) performance status ≤ 2 and without history of prior or 
concomitant malignancy. The age ranged from 12 to 67 years with male to female ratio of 
1.33: 1. Gonadal origin was the most common (83 %) and the extragonadal origin was the 
least common (17 %). The majority of cases (54%) was seminoma (19 out of 35) followed by 
40 % (14 out of 35) of non-seminoma and mixed germ cell tumours (6 %)(2 out of  35). 
According to the International Germ Cell Cancer Collaborative Group (IGCCCG) prognostic 
score, there were 16 patients (46%) with good prognostic score, 11 patients (31 %) with 
intermediate prognostic score and 8 patients (23 %) with poor prognostic score. Most 
common presentations were testicular mass (43%) in male patients and abdominal mass 
(31%) in female patients. Moreover, all of the subjects received chemotherapy with majority 
took 4 to 6 cycles depending on stage and response to treatment. BEP regimen (bleomycin, 
etopocide, cisplatin) was used in most patients(27 subjects) as standard regimen. Other 
regimens were BEP followed by EP, EP(Etoposide and cisplatin) alone,single agent 
carboplatin,PVB (cisplatin, vinblastine and bleomycin) and TIP (paclitaxel,ifosfamide and 
cisplatin). All 16 patients with good prognostic score (100%) demonstrated complete 
response. Ten out of eleven with intermediate prognostic score (91%) showed complete 
response while only one patient (9%) had partial response. Two out of eight patients with 
poor prognostic score (25%) got partial response while the other 6 patients (75%) displayed 
complete response. The results of this study reveal that germ cell tumour is a chemosensitive 
and curable neoplasm. 

1.1.2    A clinical study of recurrent colorectal cancer patients in Yangon General Hospital 

A hospital-based, descriptive study was carried out in Medical Oncology Ward, 
Yangon General Hospital from May 2009 to December 2010 to explore the clinical 
characteristics and treatment response in 28 recurrent colorectal patients (61% was colon 
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cancer patients and 39% was rectal cancer). Their age ranged from 23 years to 75 years with 
female preponderance (71%). The most common presentation in recurrent setting of 28 
patients was pain (35%) and mass (29%). Seventy six percent of the total patients had 
recurred within 1-3 year after treatment of previous tumor. Longer disease free interval was 
seen in younger age groups (<60 years) with low primary tumor stage and moderately 
differentiated histology grade. One third (36%) of total patients came back with local 
recurrence and two-third (64%) with distant metastasis with liver was the commonest one 
(61%). Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) was raised in 86% of patients. Most patients were 
in ECOG (Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group) performance status 1 (62%) while those 
recurred only in liver present with performance status 0 (24%). Regarding the treatment, 39% 
of subjects received second time surgery and all patients took chemotherapy. However, 
radiotherapy was taken by 3 patients as palliative approach. Concerning with the treatment 
response, complete response was observed in 4 subjects (14% of total subjects) who had 
received combination treatment of curative resection of recurrence  and  adjuvant second line 
chemotherapy especially in the younger age group(<60 years). Among 14 patients who 
received second line chemotherapy alone got partial response (PR) in 8 subjects (57%) which 
contributed 89% of PR, stable disease (SD) in 4 (29%) and progressive disease (PD) in 2 
(14%). Better results were obtained with FOLFOX (5 FU+ folinic acid +oxaliplatin) or 
FOLFIRI (5 FU+ folinic acid+irinotecan) regimens than Modified De Gramont regimen (5 
FU+ folinic acid). This study revealed that Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) can be used as a 
prognostic indicator for recurrence and radical surgery was the main stay for complete 
response when used together with adjuvant second line chemotherapy, especially in the 
younger age group. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Khin Thinn Mu Preparation of Annual Yangon Cancer 

Registry Report and provision of registry 
data to researchers from various 
institutions 
M.Med.Sc. (Medical Oncology) and 
post-graduate students from various 
disciplines & specialties training 

Registry In-charge 
 
 
 
Course chairman 
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CLINCAL RESEARCH UNIT (ORAL MEDICINE) 
 

Head of unit … Prof. Dr. Swe Swe Win  BDS, MDSc, DrDSc(Oral Medicine), 
FICCDE, FICD, FIAOO 

Research Members …  Associate Prof. Dr. Zaw Moe Thein  BDS, MDSc, PhD (HK), 
FICCDE 

 …  Dr. Moe Thida Htwe  BDS, MDSc, FICCDE 
 …  Dr. Win Pa Pa Aung  BDS, MDSc                      
 …  Dr. Kumudra Kyaw  BDS, MDSc 

Coordinator …  Dr. Moh Moh Htun, MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology) (IM1), 
PhD(Pathology) (UM1) 

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. CANCER 
1.1.1 ORAL CANCER 

1.1.1.1 Use of interdental brush (Modified brush biopsy) in evaluation of potentially 
 malignant disorders of oral mucosa 

      The cross-sectional descriptive study was done to determine the sensitivity and 
specificity of modified oral brush biopsy (interdental brush) instead of OralCDx brush in 
evaluation of potentially malignant disorders of oral mucosa. Fifty-seven patients with 
potentially malignant disorders of oral mucosa attending to University of Dental Medicine, 
Yangon were examined. Each patient underwent two oral brush biopsy procedures using 
OralCDx brush and interdental brush followed by scalpel biopsy. By using OralCDx brush, 
the sensitivity of 80.95%, specificity of 85.71%, the positive predictive value of 77% and 
negative predictive value of 88% were revealed. With the interdental brush, the sensitivity of 
78.94%, the specificity of 81.81%, the positive predictive value of 71% and the negative 
predictive value of 74% were observed. A good agreement between cytological results of two 
different types of brushes was noted (Kappa value = 0.826).                       
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CLINICAL RSEARCH UNIT (SNAKE BITE) 
 

Head of Unit … Dr. Khin Maung Htay MBBS MMedSc(Int Med)  
MRCP (UK) DrMedSc(Medicine) 
Professor and Head 
Department of  Nephrology, Yangon General Hospital 

Research Members ... 
 
 
 
... 
 
 
 
... 

Dr. Khin Thida Thwin MBBS MMedSc(Int Med)  
MRCP (UK) DrMedSc (Medicine)  
Professor and Head 
Department of Nephrology, Thingankyun Sanpya Hospital 
Dr. Win Win Hlaing MBBS DipMedSc(Renal) 
MMedSc (Int Med) DrMedSc(Nephrology)  
Specialist AS, Department of Nephrology 
Yangon General Hospital 
Dr. Su Le Htay MBBS MMedSc(Pathology) 
Junior Consultant 
Department of Pathology, Yangon General Hospital 

Coordinator ... Dr. Khin Saw Aye MBBS MMedSc(Pathology) PhD  
Head and Deputy Director,  
Immunology Research Division,  
Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmr) 

 
RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES  
1.1. SNAKE BITE 
1.1. Effectiveness of furosemide infusion in acute kidney injury due to Russell’s viper bite 

Russell’s viper bite is a common problem in Myanmar. Acute kidney injury is one of 
the most common complications in Russell’s viper bite.There are controversies about the 
effectiveness of furosemide in treatment of AKI in many clinical trials. The above study is a 
hospital based intervention trial by using furosemide infusion in acute kidney injury due to 
Russell’s viper bite. In 2011, a total of 39 patients with AKI due to viper bite were collected 
(19 patients entered furosemide group and 20 patient entered placebo group respectively). 
Among 19 patients of furosemide group, 2 patients were lost to follow up. In remaining 17 
cases, the shortest duration of AKI is 8 day and longest duration is 42 days. The youngest 
patient is 18 yr old and the oldest one is 48 year. Male and female ratio is 16:1. Nine patients 
needed peritoneal dialysis (including 2 patients later changed to haemodialysis) and 8 patients 
did not require peritoneal dialysis. Among 17 patients one patient expired. In 20 patients of 
AKI in placebo group, the shortest duration of AKI is 9 day and longest duration is 31 days. 
The youngest patient is 18yr old and the oldest one is 65 year. Male and female ratio is 13:7. 
15 patients need peritoneal dialysis (including 3 patients who had undergone PD for 2 times) 
and 5 patients do not require peritoneal dialysis. Among 20 patients one patient expired. The 
study is in progress. 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (TOXICOLOGY) 
 

        The Clinical Research Unit (Toxicology) was established under the National Poison 
Control Centre, on 11 June, 2004, with the main objective of conducting evidence-based 
clinical studies concerning prevention, diagnosis and management of poisoning. The output 
of these studies will provide a clearer direction in the management procedures including 
formulation of guidelines, support appropriate patient care and ensure efficient use of 
available resources including antidotes. Additional collaborators include professionals from 
departments under the Ministry of Health, selected major hospitals, and postgraduate 
students.     

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

 1. 1. Clinical profile of acute poison cases admitted to Poison Treatment Centre, New 
 Yangon General Hospital (2011). 

 Acute poisoning remains one of the commonest medical emergencies inflicting a 
substantial burden on health care system and patient family, as well as contributing 
significantly to ICU admissions, cost of hospitalization and patient care. A clinical profile of 
poison cases was done to explore the trend of acute poisoning and outcome of management 
so as to upgrade guidelines for management and prevention of poisoning. The study 
conducted from January to December 2011, indicated 499 (8.2%) of total admissions at 
NYGH, to be acute poisoning with a more prevalence of female 324(64.9%) over males 175 
(35%). Drug poisoning stood the highest, 309(61.9%) followed by chemical poisoning 
96(19.24%), pesticide poisoning 49(9.8%). In drug poisoning antihistamine (burmeton) 
poisoning is highest 93(18.6%) followed by CNS drug (diazepam, artane, trypta) 63(12.6%) 
and Paracetamol and analgesic 58(11.6%). Most of the patients 71(54.3%) has to stay in 
hospital for (1-3) days, 196(39.3%) has to stay (4-7) days. Most patients 432(86.6%) 
ultimately recovered but 16 patients (3.2%) expired in spite of treatment. Main causes of 
mortality include chemical poisoning 6(1.2%) and pesticide poisoning 5(1%). The study 
highlighted the magnitude of poisoning and the need of research on poison identification 
analysis, clinical and laboratory indicators for prognosis, outcome of treatment including 
supportive interventions and antidotal therapies to prevent unnecessary mortality and 
morbidity. 

 

 
 

Head of Unit … 
 

Professor Dr. Nyunt Thein  MBBS (IM1), DPath (IM1),  
MRCP (UK), FRCP (Edin)                                                               

Research Members … 
 
… 
… 
… 

 Dr. Ye Myint MBBS (IMM), DipMedSc (IM1),  
MMedSc(Int Med) (IM1) 
Dr. Soe Nyunt  MBBS (IM2), MMedSc (Anaes) (UM1) 
Dr. Hein Yazar Aung MBBS(IM1), MMedSc (Int Med) (UM1) 
Dr. Saw Aung Moe Aye MBBS (IM1) 

Coordinator ... Dr. Min Wun MBBS (IM1), MMedSc (Pharmacology) (UM2) 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (TRADITIONAL MEDICINE) 
 

Head of Unit ... Dr. Tun Myint Aye  MBBS (IMM) DIA(India)  
Research Members ... Daw Mya Mya Win BSc (Zoology)(UDE) DTM (ITM) 
 ... Daw May May Kyi DTM (ITM) 
 ... U Tint Lwin BSc (Maths) (UDE)  DTM (ITM) 
Coordinator ... Dr. May Aye Than MBBS(IM1) 

MMedSc (Pharmacology) (IM2) 

             Utilization of traditional medicine in hospital was studied. Clinical trials were 
conducted on reputed medicinal plants for their therapeutic efficacy and safety. 

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. CARDIOVASCULARDISEASES  

1.1.1. The use of herbal medicines and Traditional Medicine Formulations (TMFs) for 
hypertension at Traditional Medicine Hospital, Yangon 

This study is done to determine the use of herbal medicines and Traditional Medicine 
Formulations in hypertensive patients who come to take treatment at the Out Patient 
Department of Traditional Medicine Hospital, Yangon. Data was collected from these 
patients by reviewing the prescribing books for patients and records as well as by 
interviewing the patients with the pretested questionnaires. One hundred and twenty 
hypertensive patients participated in this study. Twenty five percent of the patients were 
female and 75 % of patients were male. Age of the patients ranged from 37 year to78 year. 
Blood pressure of the patients varied from 140/90 mmHg to 180/110 mmHg. Duration of 
hypertension of the patients ranged from 1 month to 30 years. TMF 23 is most commonly 
used herbal drug for hypertension followed by TMF 17, TMF 27, TMF 12 and TMF 33. 
Ninety five percent of hypertensive patients were treated with combination herbal drug 
therapy and 5 % of the patients were treated with single drug therapy for hypertension. Two 
to four drugs combination for hypertension were used to treat the hypertensive patients. 

1.2. DIABETES MELLITUS 
1.2.1.  Clinical trial of hypoglycemic effect of medicinal plants (M P 014) on uncomplicated 

type II diabetes mellitus patients 

A clinical trial to determine the hypoglycemic potential of Myanmar medicinal plant 
(M P 014) has been carried out. Medicinal plants were collected from traditional herb shop 
and made into powder and tablets form. This study has been carried out on diabetes patients 
attending to the medical ward, Traditional Medicine Hospital Yangon. Five out of seven 
patients were studied completely with 4g/kg of (M P 014) three times per day for 4weeks 
after baseline oral glucose tolerance test. Weekly followed up and oral glucose tolerance tests 
were repeated after administration of MP014. The mean blood glucose level of base line 
OGTT (Oral Glucose Tolerance Test) at 0,1,2,3, and 4hrs were 187.33±22.91mg/dl, 
314.67±47.2 mg/dl, 337±55.67 mg/dl, 292.67 ± 24.21 mg/dl and 217.33 ±27.79 mg/dl, 
respectively. The mean blood glucose level of OGTT after1week at 0,1,2,3, and 4hrs were 
165.33±22.64mg/dl, 298.67±28.98 mg/dl, 293±36.47 mg/dl, 169 ± 48.39mg/dl and 190 ±74.6 
mg/dl, respectively. The mean blood glucose level of OGTT after 2 week at 0,1,2,3, and 4hrs 
were 157±30.24mg/dl, 279±12.5 mg/dl, 258±13.23 mg/dl, 215.67 ± 39.55 mg/dl and 182 
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±7.66 mg/dl, respectively. The mean blood glucose level of OGTT after 3 weeks at 
0,1,2,3and 4hrs were 142.33±24.55mg/dl, 262.33±23.74mg/dl, 261.67±32.27mg/dl, 225 ± 
55.43 mg/dl and 137.33 ±29.75 mg/dl, respectively. The mean blood glucose level of OGTT 
after 4week administration at 0,1,2,3, and 4hrs were 146.67±34.8mg/dl, 220±46.75 mg/dl, 
200.33±34.51 mg/dl, 183 ± 54.85mg/dl and 72.34 ±27.79 mg/dl, respectively. Four patients 
had relief tingling and numbless sensation of legs. 

1.2.2.   Comparative study of acupuncture therapy and herbal hot fomentation–acupuncture 
combination therapy on patients with osteoarthritis knee.  

This study was aimed to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of herbal hot formentation-
acupuncture combined therapy in comparison with acupuncture therapy alone in knee pain 
due to osteoarthritis and to compare the patients’ satisfaction. The study was conducted at 
Department of Acupuncture, Yangon Traditional Medicine Hospital. A total of 24 
osteoarthritis knee patients suffering of pain were divided into two groups. One group was 
treated with acupuncture alone and second group was treated with herbal hot formentation-
acupuncture combined therapy. For acupuncture therapy only, acupuncture was given five 
times for five consecutive days for the first week, and three times for alternative days for the 
second and third weeks, respectively. Therefore the frequencies of the therapies were 11 
times for each patient. For herbal hot formentation-acupuncture combined therapy, 
acupuncture was given three times (alternate days) per week for all three weeks. Therefore 
the frequencies of the therapies were 9 times for each patient. The duration of the therapies 
for both groups is three week but the frequencies are different. For acupuncture therpay only, 
the affected area were cleaned by sprit swab and applied the acupuncture therapy for 20 
minutes. For herbal hot formentation-acupuncture combined therapy, firstly applied the 
patients with 40 º C steamed herbal hot formentation for 20 minutes. And then, let the patients 
rest for 5 minute in comfortable position. After that, the affected area were cleaned by sprit 
swab and applied the acupuncture therapy for 20 minutes. Both groups were monitored pain 
score (VAS), range of motion of knee joints (flexion/Extension) and knee joint circumference 
measurements. In acupuncture therapy group, 2 out of 12 (16.67%) were not relieved pain 
and the rest of 10 (83.33%) were relieved. One out of 12 (8.33%) showed no improvement on 
flexion of knee and 11 (81.67%) were improved. Three out of 12 (16.67%) have no changes 
in reduction of knee circumference and the knee circumference of the rest 10 (83.33%) were 
reduced. In herbal hot formentation-acupuncture combined therapy, all participants showed 
improvement. Through the mean score changes between two therapies are not statistically 
significant, their individual therapy showed mark significant (p<0.001)as shown in table. 

 Mean Score Change (Pain-VAS, Flexion, Extension, Knee Circumference) from 
baseline to week 3 between acupuncture therapy and herbal hot formentation-acupuncture 
therapy  
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Variable Baseline Week 3  Changes at week 3 

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Difference P 
 

value 
Acu 

(n=12) 
HHF+A

cu 
(n=12) 

Acu 
(n=12) 

HHF+Ac
u 

(n=12) 

Acu 
(n=12) 

HHF+Ac
u 

(n=12) 
Pain score 7.16 

(1.02) 
7 

(1.04) 
3 

(3.01) 
1.83 

(1.33) 
4.16 

(2.32)* 
5.16 

(1.02)* 
1.00 0.23 

Flexion 95.41 
(9.87) 

98.33 
(7.17) 

113.3 
(12.85) 

117.92 
(8.64) 

17.92 
(7.52)* 

19.58 
(3.96)* 

1.66 0.31 

Extension 32.91 
(8.38) 

30 
(8.25) 

21.25 
(6.78) 

18.75 
(4.33) 

11.66 
(7.48)* 

11.25 
(5.69)* 

0.41 0.29 

Knee 
circumfer-
ence 

39.83 
(1.6) 

39.12 
(1.35) 

38.75 
(1.86) 

37.7 
(1.28) 

1.08 
(0.63)* 

1.41 
(0.46)* 

0.33 0.12 

 * = p<0.001 
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CLINICAL RESEARCH UNIT (UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE- 2) 
 

Head of Unit … Professor Dr. Saw Win  MBBs, DCH, MMedSc(Paed) 
(IM1), FRCP(Edin), MRCP(UK), DCH(Glasgow), 
DTM&H(London), MRCPCH (UK),  
Dip Med-Edu, Department of Paediatrics,  
University of Medicine II 

Research Members … 
 
 
… 
 
… 
 
… 
 
… 
 
… 

Prof. Khin Nyo Thein MBBS, DCH, MMedSc(Paed) 
(IM1), MRCPCH(UK),              
Thingangyun Sanpya Hospital 
Dr Ei Phyu Lwin MBBS, MMedSc(Paed) (IM1), 
MRCPCH(UK),  North Okkalapa General Hospital 
Dr. Soe Tun MBBS, MMedSc(Public health) (UM1) 
Department of PSM, University of Medicine II 
Dr. Khin Win Myint MBBS, MMedSc(Paed) (IM1), 
MRCPCH(UK) , North Okkalapa General Hospital  
Dr. Nyan Win MBBS, MMeSc (Paed) (UM2) 
North Okkalapa General Hospital  
Dr. Aung Swe Myint MBBS, MMedSc (Paed) (UM2) 
North Okkalapa General Hospital  
Dr. Win Thandar Shwe MBBS, MMedSc(Paed) (UM2) 
North Okkalapa General Hospital 

Coordinator … Dr. Win Lai May MBBS, MMedSc (Paed) (UM1)  
Clinical Research Division, DMR (Lower Myanmar) 

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1.  BERI BERI 
1.1.1  Thiamine status of children at a foster monastery school in Mayangone township  

 Children in low socioeconomic class with low nutritional status and high 
carbohydrate intake may be at risk of subclinical thiamine deficiency. This study was 
performed to identify the clinical manifestations of thiamine deficiency, to assess the dietary 
habit and to determine the thiamine status by red cell transketolase activity in school-age 
children (5–15 years) at a foster monastery school. A cross-sectional descriptive study was 
carried out at a foster monastery school of boys in Mayangone Township. Fifty boys were 
recruited into the study. The children were examined to identify the signs and symptoms of 
thiamine deficiency and blood samples were collected to analyze the red cell transketolase 
activity. Dietary survey was done by asking the chief cook and the children and samples of 
raw and cooked rice were examined for thiamine content. In this study, the WHO 
recommended cut-off points for percentage of erythrocyte transketolase activity (ETKA) after 
stimulation were used to assess the thiamine status. There was no significant association 
between ETKA after stimulation and clinical features of deficiency or dietary thiamine 
intake. Thiamine content of both raw and cooked rice was found to be adequate comparing 
with food composition table for use in East Asia. In children, mean value of ETKA after 
stimulation was 7.77% (ETKA 0 - 14% = normal). Although there was no severe thiamine 
deficiency, 10% (5 of 50) of children still had marginally deficient in thiamine (ETKA 15% 
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to 25%). This evidence of subclinical thiamine deficiency supports the need for 
implementation of an effective thiamine supplementation programme to school-age children 
at foster cares.  

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Prof. Saw Win Undergraduates Final Part I and II 

training 
Chairman, 
examiner 

  House-officer internship training Chairman 
  M.Med.Sc (Paed) 1st to 3rd year training Chairman, 

examiner 
  Diploma in Family Medicine (D.F.M) Examiner, Lecturer 
  MRCPCH training (Part I and II) Facilitator 
  Diploma in Medical Education (D.M.E)   Module supervisor 
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EPIDEMIOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head ... Dr. Khin Thet Wai MBBS (UM1) MMedSc (Public 
Health) (UM1) 

Research Scientist ... Dr. Ohnmar MBBS (UM1) MSc, PhD (Epidemiology), 
(Prince of Songkla University, Thailand) 

 ... Dr. Myo Myo Mon MBBS (UM1) MMedSc (Public 
Health)(UM1) MSc (Epidemiology) (Prince of Songkla 
University, Thailand) 

Research Officer ... Daw Sao Mya Kyi BEcon (Statistics) (UE) 
 ... Daw Moe Thida BSc (Zoology) (RASU) 
 ... Dr. Thae Maung Maung MBBS (UM1) 
 ... Dr. Su Latt Tun Myint MBBS (UM1) 
 ... Dr. Pe Thet Zaw MBBS (UM2) 
 ... Dr. Pyae Mon Thaw MBBS (UM1) 
Research Assistant (2) ... Daw Khin Thet Thet BSc(Physics) (YU) 
 ... Daw Kyi Kyi Mar BSc(Mathematics) (YU) 
 ... Daw Wai Wai Myint BA(Eco) (Workers’ College YU) 
 ... Daw Tin Tin Wai BSc(Mathematics) (YU) 
Research Assistant (3) ... U Aung Soe Min 
 ... Daw Zin Mar Aye BSc(Botany) (YUDE) 
  Daw Lwin Lwin Ni BSc(Mathematics) (DU) 
Research Assistant (4) ... Daw Phyu Thi BSc(Botany) (DU) 
 ... Daw Lwin Ni Ni Thaung BA(Law)  
 ... Daw Ni Ni Htay Aung BA(History) 
   

Epidemiology Research Division mainly focuses research activities on malaria, 
dengue haemorrhagic fever, human reproductive health, women and child health, and others. 
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. HIV/AIDS 
1.1.1 Community-based activities of NGOs for HIV control at the township level 

(Please refer to the annual report of Health Systems Research Division)  

1.1.2    Contraceptive choice and fertility intention among PLHIV women in Yangon,  
            Myanmar 

(Please refer to the annual report of Health Systems Research Division) 

1.2. MALARIA 
1.2.1.   Malaria in Mon State, Myanmar and its epidemiological significance  

 Strengthening epidemiological surveillance activities is required to control potential 
outbreaks. Triangulating the existing secondary data from multiple sources could highlight 
the impact of malaria control. This study outlined the magnitude, trends and epidemiological 
significance of malaria in ten townships of Mon State (2001-2010) and underlying factors. A 
retrospective desk-based research design was used. Secondary data analysis revealed 49.5% 
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of total populations being resided in high and moderate risk areas in 2010. Morbidity rate per 
1,000 populations of malaria combined outpatients, inpatients and severe malaria showed 
decreasing trend. Malaria mortality rate per 100,000 populations decreased from 10 in 2001 
to 1.7 in 2010. These changes were more distinct after the modification of anti-malarial 
treatment policy in 2008. In addition, strengthened facilities of microscopy and rapid 
diagnostic techniques (RDT) led to improved case detection and appropriate treatment 
especially in Ye and Kyaikhto. However, cases and deaths were highest in Ye followed by 
Kyaikhto and Mawlamyaing in 2010. This might be due to untimely referral because of 
heavy rain fall and transportation difficulties intertwined with weak health infrastructure. 
Delivery of impregnated bed nets initiated in 2002 covered 4,583 households in 15 villages of 
Thaton and Thanbyuzayat townships which increased to over 60,000 households in five 
townships from 2009 to 2010. Mobile populations over 10,000 were found in Ye, 
Thanbyuzayat, and Paung townships that required attention for detailed mapping in time and 
space and surveillance of malaria. These findings contributed towards public health decisions 
for resource allocation and planning for improved control measures. 

1.2.2. Scaling up mechanisms for early diagnosis and prompt treatment of malaria in rural 
areas prior to Myanmar Artemisinin Resistance Containment 

Artemisinin resistance is emerging in Greater Mekong Region including Myanmar. 
Before introducing Myanmar Artemisinin Resistance Containment (MARC) measures, cross-
sectional household surveys were conducted at Myeik township from Tanintharyi Region and 
Thanbyuzayat township from Mon State in 2009-2010 to identify the malaria-related 
knowledge, practices and preferences. The surveys covered 400 rural households in each site. 
In both sites, around 30% and 22% of households reported 1-5 cases of suspected malaria in 
adults and children respectively within 6 months. Nearly 40% sought help from health 
facilities. Fever as a malaria symptom was well known (over 60%). But their experience of 
antimalarials especially artesunate was 20% in both sites. Most of the time, they used 
analgesics. Over 90% were fully aware of places to seek help for suspected malaria. 
However, less than 50% knew the requirement to confirm malaria before using antimalarials. 
Around 45% were informed by family members regarding the sources of early diagnosis and 
prompt treatment (EDPT). Less than 30% recognized migrant workers as vulnerable groups 
for malaria. Around 34.3% from Myeik and 21.8% from Thanbyuzayat had ever heard of 
resistance to antimalarials in their localities. Respondents from both sites preferred 
partnership of local stakeholder groups in mobilizing the villagers for EDPT (529/799, 
66.2%) followed by other strategies such as training volunteers (510/799, 63.8%) and 
information dissemination (400/799, 50.1%). The scores for 6 strategies to strengthen EDPT 
were analyzed by spider diagram. Thus, scaling-up EDPT through effective mechanisms for 
social mobilization is crucial in risk areas moving from malaria control to containment.  

1.3. DENGUE HAEMORRHAGIC FEVER 
 1.3.1. Measuring gaps in targeted risk communication for prevention of dengue infection 

 among mothers/caretakers (Mon State) 

 This cross-sectional study was conducted during May, 2011, in 200 households by 
structured interview questionnaire and in-depth interviews at Mawlamyaing Township, being 
faced the dengue problem for 3 consecutive years. The study aimed to identify the 
requirements for targeted risk communication in prevention of dengue transmission. Some 
18% of respondents had high school and above education. Wooden houses predominated 
(145/200; 73%). Two thirds of the households had children under 15 years of age 
highlighting the vulnerability. Over 80% of respondents thought that there was a medication 
that can cure dengue. Majority of the respondents acknowledged that dengue was 
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preventable. But, their mean score for 5 specific preventive measures was 1.84 ± 0.77. Mean 
risk perception scores (range 1 to 10) for chance of re-infection and severity were 5.7 ± 2.22 
and 6 ± 2.52 respectively. Observations revealed that rain water was stored mostly in outdoor 
cement tanks and ceramic jars (46%) which were unable to clean within 7 days. Only 38 % of 
cement tanks and 48% of ceramic jars had complete covering. Mostly, 80.5% (161/200) of 
households had few to abundant water retaining discarded materials in their compounds. 
Improper waste disposal and heavy rainfall also favored dengue vector breeding. Interviews 
of health personnel and ward administrators revealed the need for proper waste disposal 
system and advocacy for more community engagement. In conclusion, there were knowledge 
to action gaps needed to fulfill by effective risk communication and recommended for 
exploration of advocacy as the best risk communication tool for vulnerable areas.  

1.3.2. Assessment of knowledge and practice of midwives in diagnosis and vector control 
measures for dengue in rural areas of Yangon Region, Myanmar (Joint WHO-SEARO 
and TDR Project ID SN 1195)  

 Vector control measures for dengue fever, early referral and proper management of 
dengue cases can prevent deaths among children. A cross-sectional descriptive study was 
conducted in 2011 to determine knowledge and practice of midwives, in diagnosis and vector 
control measures for dengue in 8 rural townships of Yangon Division. Of 197 midwives, 
63.5% work at sub-centres. Their mean age was 37.9±10 years, with service 12.6 ± 9 years. 
While 79% of midwives correctly knew the grading of dengue by clinical course, correct 
knowledge on severity of stages was low (10.6%). Correct interpretation of a positive 
tourniquet test was 59.9%. High proportion (83%) reported their awareness of dengue 
recovery rash. In total, 40% heard of rapid diagnosis test for dengue but none had ever used. 
Almost all had ever taken household index (98.5%), container index (99%) in areas under 
their responsibility and 87.3% had ever performed Breateau index. Two-thirds of midwives 
had attended at least one training course related to dengue. In conclusion, improvement is 
needed in diagnosis, accurate decision on grading and severity of dengue fever, and home 
management. This study highlights to undergo training for midwives to improve early 
diagnosis and timely control of potential dengue outbreaks in rural areas.  

1.4. ACUTE RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTIONS 
1.4.1. Aetiology, modifiable risk factors, clinical features and immunological status of 

children with acute respiratory infections attending general practitioner’s clinic in 
periurban setting, Yangon 

  ( Please refer to annual report of Bacteriology Research Division ) 

2. HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
2.1. MATERNAL AND NEWBORN CARE 
2.1.1. Non-users’ Perspective on Emergency Obstetric Care services in selected rural areas 

 The study was a cross-sectional descriptive study of qualitative approach to explore 
their knowledge and opinions on accessibility, availability and utilization of EmOC services, 
the obstacles and constraints for the utilization of EmOC services. Fifteen in depth-interviews 
(IDI) and fourteen key-informant-interviews (KII) were conducted in rural areas of Taikkyi 
Township and Pathein Township. Seven midwives, five auxiliary midwives and two 
traditional birth attendances were involved in the KII sessions. In IDI sessions, 15 mothers 
participated and their age ranged from 19 to 42 years. Most of the participants were illiterate 
and Primary Education level. Only two mothers had passed ninth standard.  Almost all 
mothers were low social economic status and they were daily wagers and dependents. Five 
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mothers were primigravida and four mothers were grandmultip. Five mothers had neonatal 
death. In this study, the main reasons for need of EmOC services were pregnancy induced 
hypertension and preeclampsia/eclempsia. The participants revealed that main reasons for not 
utilization of EmOC services were their low income and cannot afford cost for hospital 
delivery, low health knowledge about EmOC and difficulty in transportation. This study 
recommended that cost sharing system and emergency fund for the unaffordable and poor 
mothers in all hospitals should be more established. Health education program for pregnant 
mothers about EmOC services should be more intensive and community participation in early 
referral should be more encouraged to improve EmOC utilizations. 

2.2. MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH 
2.2.1.  Situation analysis of communication channels for improving antenatal and delivery 

services at the community level 

 A community-based, cross sectional study was conducted in one Mon village and one 
Shan village during September 2010 to August 2011 with the objectives to identify 
communication routes currently used to receive health information including antenatal, 
delivery and birth spacing services; to determine their preferred communication channels and 
preferred time regarding health information; and utilization of ante-natal, delivery and birth 
spacing services. Both quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection were 
performed. A total of 301 respondents from Mon and 280 respondents from Shan were 
included in the study. Majority used their own language at home in both sites. Higher 
proportion of Mon respondents could read Bamar language proficiently than Shan 
respondents (69.4% vs 52.9%). Similarly, higher proportion of Mon could speak Bamar 
language than Shan (92.4% vs 64.3%). Regarding accessibility to mass media, 32.7% of 
respondents in Mon and 55.4% from Shan site possessed radio while TV possession was 
more in Mon (74.1% vs 32.9%). However, 54.8% from Mon site and 37.1% from Shan site 
never listen to radio while more than one-third from both sites (34.2% from Mon and 37.5% 
from Shan) never watched TV. Current communication channels identified were not different 
according to the study site and age group. Among different channels, health information was 
mostly received through individual/group talk (63.8% in Mon; 76.8% in Shan) and personal 
communication (39.9% in Mon; 36.4% in Shan). However, additional sources identified were 
announcement (20.3%) and TV advertisement (13.6%) in Mon; and radio (12.9%) and 
pamphlet (11.1%) in Shan. Common communication channels observed in these two sites 
were linked with the possession of facilities like electricity, TV/radio, accessibility to mass 
media and its transmission sources. Local radio and TV channels were not accessible in some 
areas of both villages. In addition, they had traditional practice of spreading the information 
through announcement in both sites. Unlike urban areas, there were gathering places where 
most villagers came and shared the information they had received. Influential persons like 
monks and village leaders were key players for disseminating the public and health 
information. Preference of communication channels was mostly related with their current 
accessibility and working hours of them. For health information, they preferred individual or 
group discussion. Most respondents from Mon site chose 10:00 am - 12:00 noon (22.3%) and 
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm (17.6%) as their preferred time for receiving health information. However, 
most respondents from Shan site preferred 6:00 am - 8:00 am (19.3%) and 8:00 pm - 10:00 
pm (18.9%). It would be beneficial if Basic Health Staff could speak their language in order 
to disseminate the health information. However, regarding the written information, they 
preferred to read Bamar language than their own language because literacy/reading skill for 
Bamar language is better than their own language. During focus group discussions, possible 
effective communication routes in the future mentioned by the respondents included 
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performance in Professional Mon Zat Pwe in Mon site and local performance in Shan site. 
According to FGD participants in Shan site, distributing movies on Shan stories carrying 
health messages would be effective since some families own DVD players and share among 
themselves to watch movies for those who do not possess a player. Almost all mothers in this 
study received antenatal care during their last pregnancy. In addition, they took AN care and 
delivered with skilled health care providers. In conclusion, future targeted program should 
plan by considering the available time of local community and their preferred channels. 
According to their suggestion, possible intervention strategy for disseminating short health 
messages would be through performance in professional Zat pwe at Mon site and local 
performance at Shan site. Organizing through influential persons in disseminating health 
information would be an added value. As diversified senders and information routes existed 
in the community, and people obtained information through these diversified routes, 
combination of multiple information routes would be effective in disseminating health 
information.  

 2.2.2    Endline assessment of essential newborn care in Ayeyarwaddy and Magway Regions 

 Baseline assessment to determine the essential newborn care (ENC) practices was 
carried out in Kyankin, Yekyi, Salin and Seitphyu Towships during 2006-07. Consequently, 
Department of Health was implementing/pilot-testing a set of newborn care interventions in 
these townships. End line assessment was conducted in the same study townships in 2010-11 
with the objectives to identify the level of knowledge and practices concerning essential 
newborn care among the mothers; and to compare the findings from the end line assessment 
with those from the baseline assessment. Data collection was done during November 2010 to 
January 2011. A total of 819 mothers included in the quantitative assessment and 80 mothers 
included in the qualitative study. Components of ENC include antenatal, delivery and 
newborn care knowledge and practices. Proportions of mothers who received antenatal care 
for at least four times significantly increased in all townships (59% Vs 78%) (p<0.001). 
Knowledge of signs of pre-eclampsia (swollen legs, hypertension and fits) was also 
significantly improved (76% Vs 86%; 14% Vs 34%; 12% Vs 22%). Delivery by skilled birth 
attendants increased from 85% to 91% and it was significantly increased in comparing to 
baseline (p<0.001). Improvement of knowledge regarding danger signs during delivery is 
also noted (p<0.01); however, proportions of mothers who knew these signs are still very 
low. Specifically, prolonged labour was mentioned by 38% and excessive bleeding by 41%. 
However, an important danger sign like meconium discharge was mentioned by only 1% of 
and preterm labour by 3% of mothers. Regarding the newborn care, cutting the umbilical cord 
with sterile instrument was much increased in comparing to baseline (75% Vs 91%, 
p<0.001). Similarly, increase in proportions of mothers who did not apply anything to the 
cord is observed (25% and 73%) (p<0.0001). Thermal control practice for newborn baby was 
significantly improved in which higher proportions of newborn were not bathed immediately 
after delivery (55% Vs 80%, p<0.001). Moreover, proportion of mothers who did not apply 
anything to newborn’s umbilical stump was increased to 83% from 57% at baseline 
(p<0.0001). Practice of exclusive breast feeding up to 6 months was 50.4% and it was h 
significantly higher than that of baseline (36%) (p<0.001). Regarding immunization practice, 
92% of the children had received BCG immunization and it was higher than baseline (88%) 
(p<0.01). Children who had finished 3 doses of DPT and OPV immunization increased from 
50% to 62% (p<0.0001). Most common danger signs of sick newborn baby mentioned by 
mothers was inability to suck milk (43.4%) followed by difficulty in breathing (35.7%) and 
pus from umbilicus (14.1%). During the discussions, many midwives acknowledged the 
improvement of newborn care practices; however, some constraints were still existed. In 
conclusion, many aspects of essential newborn care practices were improved; however, areas 
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still need to improve were also noted such as exclusive breast feeding practice; knowledge of 
danger signs during pregnancy and sick newborn baby; coverage of three doses of DPT and 
OPV. 

 2.3   Retrospective analysis of surgical interventions of thyroid cases in Ear, Nose, Throat 
 Hospital (ENT) Yangon from 2008-2010 

  A retrospective analysis of thyroid cases admitted to the Ear, Nose, Throat (ENT) 
hospital, Yangon during 2008 – 2010 was conducted to explore the magnitude of thyroid 
operation and to obtain epidemiological information of the study subjects. During the study 
period, 2,238 thyroid case were admitted with the mean admission of 746 patients per year. 
There was no seasonal prevalence of admitted thyroid cases. The majority of the patients 
were females, and 29.5% of them were in the 31-40 years age group, follow by the              
41-50 years age group 27.5% and the 21-30 years age group 17.7%. Provisional diagnosis on 
admission was single nodular goiter 54.2% multi-nodular goiter 31% and thyroid tumors 
11.6%. Post – operative diagnosis were found to be consistent with the initial diagnosis. It 
was observed that most of the patients 66.9% were from Yangon region and 13.7% were 
from the Ayeyarwaddy region. Four Key Informant Interviews (KII) were undertaken with 
two surgeons, one anesthetist and one administrator from the ENT hospital. The findings of 
KII revealed that management of goiter in ENT hospital was satisfactory, cost effective and 
convenient for most of the patients with regard to the location, accommodation and 
transportation. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

Sr.  Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Khin Thet Wai Research Methodology, Ph.D Combined 

Course, University of Medicine 1  
(17 Feb, 2011) 

Teaching 

2. Dr. Myo Myo Mon Research Methodology, Ph.D Combined 
Course, University of Medicine 1  
(17 Feb, 2011) 

Teaching 

  DOH-NCGM Joint Health System 
Research Collaboration Training on 
Research Methodology Workshop at 
(Lecturer) Mandalay  
(19-12-11 to 23-12-11) 

Teaching 
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EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head ... Dr. Win Maw Tun MBBS, MMedSc (Microbiology) (IM1) 
PhD (Microbiology) (UM1) 

Research Scientist ... 
 
... 

Dr. Aye Aye Lwin MBBS(IM1), PhD (Okayama 
University, Japan) 
Dr. Aye Aye Win MBBS MMedSc (Pathology)   

Research Officer ... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
… 

Dr. Myat Tin Htwe Kyaw MBBS (IM1) 
Daw Ohmar Lwin B.Sc (Zoology, YU) Dip in Korea 
(UFL) 
Daw Haymar Hpoo BSc (Chemistry) (YU) 
Daw Kay Khine Soe BSc, MSc (Zoology, YU) 
Dr. Hnin Ohnmar Soe  MBBS(UM1) 

Research Assistant (2) ... 
... 

Daw Baby Hla BSc (Chemistry, YU) 
U Aye Thar BSc (Mathematics, UDE) 

Research Assistant (3) ... 
... 
... 

Daw San Yu Hlaing BSc (Botany, UDE) 
Daw Wai Myat Thwe BSc (Botany, UDE) 
Daw Pyae Pyae Phyo BA (Archaeology, YU) 

Nurse ... Daw San Nwe (S/N) 
Research Assiatant (4) ... U Hla Win Aung  BSc(Biotechnology) (DU) 
Laboratory Attendant … Daw Win Win Khine 
 
 The Experimental Medicine Research Division is primarily involved in research on 
hepatic and gastro-intestinal diseases. The division is investigating the prevalence of hepatitis 
B and hepatitis C infections in different geographical areas and population groups and the 
associated factors with the aim of determining the burden of hepatitis B and hepatitis C 
infections and to identify ways of controlling it. The division is also concerned with the 
diagnosis and management of hepatitis B and hepatitis C carriers who are attending the 
Hepatitis Carrier Clinic. 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. VIRAL HEPATITIS 
1.1.1. Hepatitis B Virus Infection 
1.1.1.1.Genotype patterns of hepatitis B surface antigen carriers residing in Yangon 
 Serum samples have been collected from 304 subjects attending the Hepatitis Carrier 
Clinic, Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar). Confirmation of hepatitis B 
surface antigen (HBsAg) was done by ELISA method and all samples are tested for hepatitis 
B e antigen (HBeAg). Twenty three percent (70/304) are positive for both HBsAg and 
HBeAg which implies active viral replication. Alpha fetoprotein was high in 8 subjects 
(range 12 to 350 ng/mL). DNA extraction has been performed from sera samples for PCR 
assay. This is extension of the WHO project (2008-2009); supply of the reagents from WHO 
was delayed. 
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1.1.1.2.Molecular diagnosis of hepatitis B infection in a selected population in Yangon 
 Region 

 A total of 565 serum samples were collected from four townships (Khanaungto, South 
Okkalapa, Twante and Sanchaung) in Yangon region in 2010. After screening with SD ICT 
(Standard Diagnostics Inc., Korea), 8.70% (16/184) of samples were hepatitis B surface 
antigen (HBsAg) positive in Khanaungto Township, 12.87% (22/171) positive in South 
Okkalapa Township, 16.04% (17/106) positive in Twante Township  and 3.85% (4/104) 
positive in Sanchaung Township. For a total of 565 samples, HBsAg was positive in            
59 (10.44%) samples. Extraction of DNA from sera samples was performed for PCR assay. 

1.1.1.3.Effectiveness of hepatitis B immunization in 3-5-year-old children from Mon State 
 (WHO-APW) 

 A community based study was conducted on 1211 three to five year-old children of 
both genders who had been immunized with three doses of recombinant hepatitis B vaccine 
under EPI programme from Mawlamyaing and Thaton Districts, Mon State. Informed 
consent was obtained from the parents or guardians of the recruited children. Blood samples 
were collected from 602 children from four Urban Health Centers in Mawlamyaing District 
and 609 from eight Rural Health Centers in Thaton District during the field survey. Two 
milliliters of whole blood was collected from each subject under aseptic condition and 
samples were tested for HBsAg using SD ELISA test kit from SD Diagnostics, Republic of 
Korea. HBsAg was detected in 1.7% (10 of 602) samples form Mawlamyaing township and 
3.1% (19 of 609) samples from Thaton Township with an overall seropositivity of 2.4%. The 
study elicited that the HB immunization under the EPI Programme is properly implemented 
in the study area. 

1.1.2. Hepatitis C Virus Infection 

1.1.2.1.Clinical Trial of Fekalin 80 (Heat-treated Enterococcus faecalis) in the 
 management of hepatitis C virus carriers 

 The study is conducted in collaboration with Okayama University to determine the 
role of Fekalin 80 (heat-treated Enterococcus faecalis FK 23) in the management of chronic 
hepatitis C infection. Two hundred and sixty antibody to hepatitis C virus (anti-HCV) 
positive subjects have been screened for the study. Total of 46 subjects have been recruited 
and among them 17 subjects were dropped out in various periods. Currently there are           
29 subjects (13 males and 16 females). Mean age of the study population was 43.9±7.47 
years. A significant reduction of mean alanine aminotransferase (ALT) was found from 
64.1±16.6 IU/mL to 35.1±11.1 IU/mL after 3 months, to 29.7±12.7 IU/mL after 6 months, to 
34.5±13.6 IU/mL after 9 months, to 32.1±11.8 IU/mL after 12 months, to 40.0±19.8 IU/mL 
after 15 months, to 23.36±6.77 IU/mL after 18 months, to 23.37±5.37 IU/mL after 21 
months, to 33.8±27.5 IU/mL after 24 months, to 18.7±8.12 IU/mL after 27 months, to 
35.3±21.3 IU/mL after 30 months. A significant reduction of mean aspartate 
aminotransferase (AST) was found from 64.7±30.4 IU/mL to 45.1±11.7 IU/mL after 12 
months, to 42.7±13.2 IU/mL after 15 months, to 41.7±13.9 IU/mL after 18 months, to 
38.3±8.84 IU/mL after 21 months, to 40.9±22.8 IU/mL after 24 months, to 45.6±37.05 
IU/mL after 27 months, to 43.3±19.97 IU/mL after 30 months. No significant changes were 
noted in the mean haemoglobin level, mean platelet count and mean urea levels up to 30 
months therapy. There are no serious side effects detected in the subjects. 
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1.1.2.2.Hepatitis C virus genotype patterns among Injecting Drug Users (IDUs) at Drug 
 Dependency Treatment Centers in Yangon Division, Mandalay Division and Kachin 
 State 

 This study was carried out in collaboration with Drug Dependency Treatment Unit, 
Department of Health and Okayama University. A total of 100 samples were selected 
according to their respective sero-prevalence rate from 236 left-over anti-HCV positive sera 
samples collected from Moekaung, Myitkyinar, Bamaw, Mandalay and Yangon. RNA 
extraction for RT PCR assay was performed. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
Hepatitis Carrier Clinic 

 Viral hepatitis B or C infected patients were given consultation with regular check up 
at the hepatitis carrier clinic. There were 686 patients with hepatitis B infection and 132 
patients with hepatitis C infection attended this year. 

Iron reduction therapy in hepatitis C virus carriers 

 A total of 4 patients (3 male and 1 female), with average age of 50.5±12.29 years, 
attending the hepatitis carrier clinic have undergone phlebotomy. All patients were in the 
initial phase (removal of blood 200mL every two weeks) among them 2 patients had 
undergone phlebotomy for more than six months. Serum ferritin level, liver enzymes and 
haematological parameters were tested regularly. 

 

ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Win Maw Tun BNSc (Bridge) First year Teaching during study visit to 

Experimental Medicine 
Research Division 

 
LABORATORY 

Sr. Laboratory Tests No. of tests 
1. HBsAg ELISA 212
2. Anti-HBs 2412
3. HBeAg 74
4. Anti-HBe 17
5. Anti-HCV 1113
6. Liver function test 47
7. ALT, AST 850
8. AFP test 906
9. HBV markers (Combo test) 432
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LABORATORY (Quality Control Tests for DMR Plasma-derived HB Vaccine) 

Sr. Laboratory Test No. of tests 
1. Sterility Test 7 
2. Test for Abnormal Toxicity 7 
3. Pyrogen test 1 
4. CEP 985 
5. Tests for syphilis 97 
6. Anti-HCV 97 
7. Anti-HIV 1 & 2 97 
8. Mouse potency test 1 
9. Lowry’s Protein content test 7 

 
LABORATORY (Quality Control Tests for Avian Russell’s viper anti-venom) 

Sr. Laboratory Test No. of tests 
1. Sterility Test 7 
2. Test for Abnormal Toxicity 7 
3. Pyrogen test 4 
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HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH DIVISION 
 
Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Le Le Win BEcon(Statistics), MEcon(Statistics)  

PhD (University of Queensland) 
Research Scientist  ...  Dr. Saw Saw MBBS (IM1), PhD(University of  

  Melbourne) 
Research Officer  … Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo MBBS (IM1), MIRB 

(Monash University, Australia) 
                          … Daw Khin Sandar Oo  BCom (IE) 
Research Assistant (2)  … Daw Cho Cho Myint BA(Economics) (WC) 

Diploma in Social Work 
Research Assistant (3)  … Daw Thandar Min BSc(Maths) (University of 
     Mawlamyaing) 
    … Daw Aye Win Khine BA(History) (YUDE) 
Research Assistant (4)  … U Soe Moe Myat BA(History) (YUDE) 
    …  Daw Hla Thida Tun  BA(Economics) (YUDE) 
    ... Daw Kyi Kyi Htay LLB (YUDE) 
 
 HSR Division focuses research on Malaria, TB, HIV, Leprosy and reproductive health 
in areas of social science. 
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. HIV/ AIDS 

 1.1.1 Community based activities of Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs) for HIV 
 control at the township level 

A cross-sectional study was conducted in Dala and Thaketa Townships to assess the 
existing situation of NGOs’ activities for HIV prevention and control at the township level. 
Record review of all available documents, face-to-face interviews with 33 community 
volunteers, 41 key informant interviews (KIIs) with focal or key person from central NGO 
Office and HIV team leaders and six in-depth interviews (IDIs) with People Living with 
HIV/AIDS (PLHA) and Medical Officers were done. Health Education can be divided into 
two parts—Health Education for high risk groups and general population and Health 
Education for PLHAs. Most NGOs targeted high risk group while few activities of health 
education for general community/population. Most NGOs provide health education message 
through peers who are PLHA usually trained and equipped for health education and 
counselling. Majority of respondents mentioned that peer education is effective and 
supportive for PLHAs. Out Reach workers (ORWs) also gave health education for PLHAs 
during home visits. Tools using during health education includes flip charts, pamphlets, 
booklets, posters, models, condoms and gels.  

 Referral for VCCT service is one of the follow up activities of Health Education. 
Most NGOs used referral form when suspected case of HIV was referred. One NGO which 
does not have own clinic service referred to either other NGO clinics or public sector for 
Voluntary Confidential Counselling and Testing (VCCT) service. Cross referral among 
NGOs was observed for different services. All the three INGO clinics in the study provided 
VCCT services. The first entry point to the services at INGO starts with the VCCT and 
VCCT for pregnant women as a component of antenatal care is also provided in Dala. 
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 Shortage of staff and turn-over of trained staff, persistence of stigma of HIV in 
community, coverage for general population were mentioned as common problems for 
implementing HIV control activities in the community. Regarding HIV/AIDS training, 24.2 
% of volunteers had no training. However, 42.4 % of the respondents had training more than 
3 times. In the training, they had learned about general HIV/AIDS message (41.4%), Care of 
the AIDS patients (20.7%), counselling (17.2%), communication (15.5%), management 
(3.4%) and referral (1.7%). Their mean knowledge score was high (21.52±3.23 (mean±SD)). 
Out of 29 questions, minimum score was 16 and maximum score was 28. The reasons for 
being volunteers were interest in volunteer works (43.5%), to get experiences (16.1%), to 
help peers (9.7%) and to spend leisure time (6.5%). 

 Suggestions of respondents can be categorized into suggestion for Health Education, 
suggestion for PLHAs and for NGOs. Limited funding for provision of Anti-retroviral 
Therapy (ART) was mentioned by the respondents and they wished to get more funding and 
adequate supply of ART. Sustainability of ART provided through International NGOs was 
concerned by most of the participants. Majority of respondents pointed out that health 
education should be not only focus to risk groups but also to general community. For PLHA, 
most common suggestions given by respondents were comprehensive care which includes not 
only ART but also counselling, home-based care and nutritional support. Some participants 
from NGOs highlighted that networking or linkage for risk groups should be initiated before 
they become positive. 

 1.1.2 Contraceptive choice and fertility intentions among women living HIV in Yangon, 
 Myanmar. (In collaboration with National AIDS Programme, DOH) 

 Preventing unintended pregnancy among HIV-positive women through family 
planning is an effective approach to preventing paediatric HIV infections. Life expectancy of 
HIV positive people become longer with availability of ART. Many may want to prevent a 
pregnancy while some may have intentions to build a family. It is the reproductive rights of 
these women to make informed choice concerning their fertility and reproductive health. A 
cross-sectional study was carried out in selected townships of Yangon region to describe the 
contraceptive prevalence among women living with HIV, and to explore their intentions to 
have children. Recruitment was done in pre-urban townships through the township PMCT 
program and PLHIV networks. Data collection involved both face to face interview with 
pretested semi-structured questionnaire and IDI with women and providers as well. A total of 
143 women involved in the study. Age ranged from 19-49(mean 31.69, SD 5.8). About half 
had remarried after the first husband died due to HIV/AIDS. About half were dependent and 
number of children ranged from 0 to 9, and 14.5% had no children. Age of youngest child 
ranged from 1 month to 276 months(mean 41.7 SD 48.6). Duration of HIV ranged from 1 
month to 12 years and 51% were taking ART. Sixty three percent stated they were in good 
health. Fifty six percent of the husbands were HIV positive, and 16.1% did not know their 
husband’s HIV status. Ninety two percent had ever received contraceptive counselling. 
Majority were sexually active in last 3 months, and 88% used contraception in last sex: 70% 
condom, 27% injections, 26% sterilization. Eighteen percent desire for a child and 8% had 
decided to have one. In conclusion, active sex life exists among many positive women. 
Although contraceptive prevalence is high, there is unmet need and inconsistent use of 
condom is noted. For those who desire for a child, they have to consider factors like family’s 
opinion, economic background, and their own health, etc to reach a decision to have a child. 
Care and support programs which address the reproductive needs of positive women should 
be promoted.   
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2. TUBERCULOSIS 
 2.1.1. Role of TB patient Self Help Group in TB control activities in selected townships, 

 Myanmar (In collaboration with National Tuberculosis Programme and World Vision 
 Myanmar) 

The study was conducted in Hlaingtharyar and Thanbyuzayat Townships in which TB 
patient Self Help Groups (SHG) activities were implemented. It aims to explore effectiveness 
of SHGs for TB control in terms of referral of TB suspects, case detection, treatment 
outcomes and knowledge and attitude of TB patients and their family members and  to 
describe the process of development of SHGs in addressing TB and related problems and its 
strength, weakness, opportunity and limitations of SHG.. This also attempts to compare 
knowledge and attitude and practices of TB patients and family members who stayed in SHG 
areas with those who stayed in non-SHG areas before and after SHGs have been functioning. 
It was a proxy-experimental design using both quantitative and qualitative methods. Baseline 
assessment was done in October 2010 and endline assessment was conducted after one year 
(i.e. in October 2011). Document review was conducted with all available documents for 
SHG activities. Face-to-face interviews with total of 1020 (511 for baseline assessment and 
509 for endline assessment) TB patients and their family members were conducted by using 
semi-structured pre-tested questionnaire. Fourteen (7 FGDs for baseline and 7 FGDs for 
endline) Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) with SHG members, 49 (21 KIIs for baseline and 
28 KIIs for endline) Key informant interviews (KIIs) and observation of SHG activities were 
also carried out. Advocacy training for SHGs, training of SHG members on TB, establishing 
linkages with public sector and recognition of SHG activities by local authority and public 
staff, sharing experiences among SHGs and livelihood training and providing support for 
household development were conducted as intervention activities based on findings of 
baseline assessment. 

 Awareness of SHG was increased from 42.3% to 73.3% compared to baseline 
findings. Knowledge, attitude and practice of TB patients and their family members were 
compared for baseline and endline assessments in SHG areas and no SHG areas. By 
comparing mean knowledge scores for baseline and endline for SHG and non-SHG areas, the 
mean difference in knowledge and attitude scores for SHG areas were significantly increases 
than that of no SHG areas (p=0.034 and p=0.009 significant by t test). During the endline 
assessment, improving capacity of SHGs especially for providing health education message, 
DOT and case finding activities; establishing better coordination and linkage with SHGs and 
public sector and obtaining management skill of SHG members were identified as significant 
changes over one year. It was found that SHG members obtained self reliance and confidence 
to carry out their activities and team building after one year. One of the key factors for 
successful implementation of SHG activities and motivation of SHG members is recognition 
and acknowledgement of their works by public sector and community. For sustainability of 
SHGs, about half of SHGs could identified specifically which activities are essential and 
would be carried out on their own and which activities would need external funding support. 
They have already drawn future plan for their SHGs. In conclusion, empowering TB patients 
as SHG is an effective strategy for TB control. Acknowledging SHGs’ activities by 
community and public sector is the key for success. Continuous monitoring of the process 
and technical guidance are crucial for sustainability.  
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2.1.2. Effectiveness of the Community DOT Provider in MMA PPM TB Project   

 (In collaboration with National Tuberculosis Programme and Myanmar Medical 
 Association PPM DOTS TB Project) 

This was an exploratory study with applying both quantitative and qualitative 
methods conducted in three townships (Bago, North Dagon and Insein) where the Public-
Private Mix (PPM) TB project implements Scheme III. The study aimed to assess the 
treatment outcomes and problems encountered by patients managed by different types of 
community directly-observed treatment (DOT) providers functioning under the project.  A 
total of 43 TB patients who took treatment during the first quarter of 2010 and 22 DOT 
providers were included for face-to-face interviews by using semi-structured questionnaire. 
Three Field Coordinators (FCs) and three Field Assistants (FAs) were included for Key 
Informant Interviews (KII), 22 DOT providers were included for in-depth interviews. The 
cure rate for patients with DOT providers was 85% and without DOT provider 60%. The 
treatment success rate for patients with DOT provider and without DOT provider were the 
same (100%).  About 77% of DOT providers were family members while 23% were clinic 
assistants. About 37% of TB patients and 41% of DOT providers obtained high knowledge 
score for TB. DOT providers who attended the training (83%) had high knowledge score 
compared to those who did not attend the training (25%). Although nearly 40% of TB patient 
and DOT providers obtained high knowledge score, they had inadequate knowledge about 
follow-up sputum examination. The common problems mentioned by DOT providers 
included complaints about side-effects and refusal to continue treatment due to symptom 
relief (the latter reason occurred only in a minority of patients). However, no patients 
interrupted the treatment and DOT providers could solve the problem by reinsuring their 
patients or consulting with a General Practitioner (GP). 

 Monitoring of GP clinics was carried out by Field Coordinators and Field Assistants. 
GPs monitored TB patients and DOT providers by checking the empty blister or patient 
booklet. Some clinic attendants recorded the dates in their diary for issuing anti-TB drugs and 
check if patient turned up on the due date. Almost all respondents (DOT providers, FCs, FAs) 
stated that DOT provider is essential for TB treatment because patient would forget to take 
drugs as well as to provide social support. Most suggested family member as DOT provider 
would be more feasible and practical while DOT supervisor could be clinic assistant or GP.  

 In conclusion, DOT provider is essential for successful implementation of DOT. 
Three types of DOT providers can be identified: family members, clinic assistants and 
volunteers. Selection criteria, content of training, instruction given after the training, linkage 
of DOT providers (volunteers) and respective GPs and follow-up action after conducting the 
training are also essential factors for sustainability and success of DOT. The study 
recommended ensuring GPs to provide effective on-the-job training for family member DOT 
providers, to define selection criteria for DOT providers, especially volunteers, to provide 
specific instructions for DOT providers after conducting the training, to ensure follow-up 
actions after DOT providers training and to establish linkages with GPs and volunteer DOT 
providers.  

 2.1.3. Strengthening township level coordination for PPM DOTS in Myanmar: Utilization 
 focused evaluation 

This study attempts to establish township coordination mechanism by participation of 
National Tuberculosis Programme (NTP), Myanmar Medical Association (MMA) and other 
key partners for Public-Private Mix DOTS (PPM-DOTS) in Myanmar. According to GPs’ 
preference in survey, township coordination meetings were conducted three monthly in the 
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afternoon on weekends. NTP, MMA, PSI and all GPs in study townships were invited and 
more than 60% of GPs attended. At the meetings, most requested topics from GPs—recent 
guidelines on TB (80%), side effects of anti-TB drugs (73%) and referral (60.9%)—were 
discussed. Health education materials, NTP guidelines and curtains printed with key message 
on TB were distributed for GPs. During intervention, 86.4% of GPs’ clinics had TB poster. 
Invitation of GPs in person by visiting from one clinic to another, including agenda of the 
meeting in invitation letter and selecting preferred topics and time of GPs for meetings were 
key factors for organizing more GPs. Turnover rate of GPs, attitude and motivation of public 
staff and funding support to organize regular meetings with GPs at township level were 
identified as main challenges. All GPs suggested discussing other health problems at 
township coordination meeting. Township coordination is essential and feasible. This is the 
first initiative in Myanmar. It should be conducted not only for TB control but also for other 
diseases. 

 2.1.4. Role of VHWs and untrained health care providers in TB management and control in 
 semi-urban and rural areas of Bago Township, Myanmar.  

  (In collaboration with MMA TB project and NTP) 

A community-based cross-sectional descriptive study using quantitative and 
qualitative methods was carried out in Bago Township with the objectives to find out 
knowledge on TB and management of untrained health care providers and VHWs concerning 
TB, and to determine the possible ways to improve collaboration between informal health 
care providers and the health care system. 

 A total of 137 participants were consecutively recruited for quantitative survey. Study 
population consisted of VHWs (64.2%), injectionist or quacks (17.6%), retired health 
personnel (2.2%), and others (16.1%). Majority are females (58.4%), and mean age is          
42 years (SD 13). Duration of service ranged from less than 1 year to 47 year duration (Mean 
± SD 15.6 yr, 12.1yr). As for earning, (25.5%) engage in health care practice. Majority are 
married (66.4%). About 30% have education of high school level, and 18.2% are graduates. 
Quacks are treating most of the illnesses in rural areas and most quacks use western medicine 
rather than traditional and herbal remedies.  

 Most (86.9%) believed TB is an important health problem in their region. Almost all 
the respondents (99%) know that TB is transmissible.  About 70% know that it is transmitted 
through the air. Some felt TB was transmissible by sharing eating utensils, smoking, dust and 
air pollution. Regarding the knowledge on TB symptoms, chronic cough (more than 2 weeks) 
was most mentioned symptom (73%) followed by fever (62.8%), weight loss (52.6%), blood 
in sputum (33.6%), and coughing up of sputum (26.3%). For TB risk groups, 46% identified 
those who smoke or drink, who stayed with TB patients (30.7%), followed by 27% for those 
with low body defence, and 25.5% for malnourished people. Quacks are more likely to 
identify TB contacts as high risk than other participants (54.2% Vs 25.7%, P=0.006). For 
diagnosis of TB, respondents mentioned sputum examination (93.4%), chest X ray (45.3%). 
For chest X-ray, quacks are more likely to mention it than others (P<0.05). Almost all of the 
respondents know that TB is curable. On asking various treatment options for TB, they 
mentioned TB drugs/DOTS (97.8%), traditional medicine (3.6%), and locally available herbs 
(0.7 %). Among those who mentioned TB drugs/DOTS, (88%) know the least duration of 
treatment is 6 months.  

  There is very low awareness on drug resistant TB among the respondents. 
Furthermore, they do not appreciate that defaulting or irregular treatment may lead to 
multiple drug resistance. Only 10 respondents (7.3%) said they had experience treating a TB 
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patient. Quacks are more likely to treat TB than volunteers. In qualitative exploration, 
practice on TB is to a considerable extent among the quacks. While practice is common, and 
knowledge on TB treatment is poor, this may lead to inadequate treatment, and ultimately to 
spread of MDR TB in communities. Some TB patients or suspects may not reach the health 
centre if they feel relieved with quack’s treatment for some days. We would like to 
recommend to engage the informal health care providers in community based TB care and 
control through village health committee by providing training on case detection, health 
education, referral and DOT provision by NTP according to established guidelines. It is also 
necessary to establish the monitoring mechanism for Community Health Volunteers in 
collaboration with Village Health Committee and township PPM committee. In this process 
of engagement, it needs to establish systematic referral and feedback mechanisms. It is also 
suggested to revitalize the role of VHWs in disease control activities of TB where they can be 
effectively used as bridges between the community and the health staff. Another 
recommendation is to reinforce the existing drugs legislation (emphasizing on anti-TB drugs) 
and to give information on MDR TB and to prevent misuse of anti-TB drugs.  

3. LEPROSY 
 3.1. Effectiveness of using two types of POD field implementers (prevention of leprosy-

 related disability) for person affected with leprosy: leprosy staff versus Public Health 
 Supervisor II (In collaboration with Leprosy Control Programme) 

Leprosy Control Programme (LCP) has planned to expand prevention of disability 
(POD) at townships in future. One of the criteria to implement POD training is the township 
must have full strength of leprosy staff, particularly, junior leprosy workers (JLW). At the 
moment, LCP has faced with the shortage of JLWs and 236 Townships (72.8% of 324 
townships of the country) still need to expand. The situations indicate that expansion in near 
future is not possible for all the non-POD townships. In addition, LCP plans to use public 
health supervisors II (PHS II) in leprosy control activities in future since the cost incurred for 
both types of field implementers, leprosy staff and PHS II by LCP are the same. It is time to 
find the most effectiveness type of POD field implementers for teaching self-care to person 
affected with leprosy (PAL), i.e., (i) conventional POD field implementers - leprosy staff and 
midwives or (ii) an alternative POD filed implementers - PHS II and midwives. With this, the 
study aimed to determine the effectiveness in terms of improvement of disability conditions 
by using two types of POD filed implementers for teaching self-care methods in selected two 
townships. 

 The study was done in Sagaing Division because (i) during 2010 while trained leprosy 
staff and midwives were used as POD field implementers in Budalin Township, trained PHS 
II and midwives were used in Khin-oo Township, (ii) first POD follow-up assessment had 
already done in both townships, and (iii) the study townships situate in the same district. 
Face-to-face interviews were done with a total of 82 PAL, 37 and 45 from Khin-oo and 
Budalin Townships and in-depth interviews (IDI) were carried out with 2 PHS II from Khin-
oo and 1 JLW from Budalin and 19 midwives from both townships. 

 Socio-demographic characteristics, disability-related characteristics, and treatment 
seeking practice for injury and ulcers were found as not significant factors that influenced to 
perform POD. However, in both townships, the disability condition had improved at the time 
of study (improved or same condition), and the percentages of improvement were not much 
difference in these townships. In addition, PHS II had capacity to perform POD and though 
the number was not high, the preference for PHS II by PAL was noted. Although only two 
PHS IIs involved in this study, the findings indicate that there would be possibility to use 
PHS II as field implementer along with the JLW in POD activities under the monitoring and 
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supervision of the responsible person from LCP. It also needs to arrange for the job 
assignment between POD and their main job, and to support with the aids for POD kit. 

4. VIRAL HEPATITIS 
 4.1 Effectiveness of hepatitis B immunization in 3-5-year-old children from Mon State: 

 Opinion of the parents, guardians and midwives towards hepatitis B immunization               
 (In collaboration with Experimental Medicine Research Division) 

 A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted at 4 urban health centers and 
maternal and child health (MCH) from Mawlamyine Township and 3 rural health centres 
(RHCs) from Thaton Township during March 2011. The study involved two types of study 
respondents: parents and guardians based on set selection criteria and midwives from the 
selected study health centres. 

 Regarding the parents and guardians of the immunized children, we planned to 
interview 1200 parents and guardians, 600 from each township. A total of 1145 with the 
response rate of 95.4%; 574 respondents and 571 respondents from Mawlamyine and Thaton 
Townships involved in the study for “Opinion” component. The response rates were 95.2% 
and 95.7% respectively. A total of 23 midwives participated in the study, 15 from 
Mawlamyine and 8 from Thaton Townships respectively. 

 All the children of parents and guardians, who participated in the study had 
immunized all 3 doses of HB vaccine at the time of study. Majority of parents and guardians 
had good opinion on HB immunization; they appreciated the midwives' performance and they 
acknowledged the benefit of HB vaccine. However, their disinterest in their child's 
immunization seemed to be unsatisfied situation. Only some of them were knowledgeable 
regarding knowledge on HB immunization; doses, immunization schedule and site of HB 
vaccine, consequences and transmission of HB infection due to lack of HB vaccine. This 
shows that, although they recognised and well accepted the midwives, not all the parents and 
guardians of the children followed the midwives' guidance. Although it was found to be a 
small percentage, it should be seriously taken into consideration that could be risk for the 
child and for the community. The findings indicated that it still needs to enhance the activity 
on dissemination about HB immunization to the community for future generations. 

 Midwives from both townships had attempted to receive every child immunized with 
HB by using all possible means. They also explained about the HB immunization. None of 
the midwives related their immunization process of the potency of the vaccine. However, 
their optimistic view towards the HB immunization and reported practices relating to the 
immunization management; from transportation of vaccines to the stage of disposing the left-
over vaccines and disposable syringes and needles, indicate that HB immunization process 
was properly implemented in study areas.  

 They suggested to give record of birth dose or to tell about it to the mothers who 
would deliver at hospital (public or private), to notify midwives from RHCs and sub-centres 
about birth dose information regarding hospital deliveries, to give HB immunization to 
midwives and adult to prevent from HB infection.  

5. HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
5.1. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

 5.1.1 Endline assessment of Essential Newborn Care (In collaboration with Epidemiology 
 Research Division)  

  (Please refers to annual report of Epidemiology Research Division) 
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 5.1.2 Situation Analysis of Effective Communication Channels for Behaviour Impact on 
 Utilization of Maternal Health Care Services at the Community Level  

  (In collaboration with Epidemiology Research Division)  

  (Please refers to annual report of Epidemiology Research Division) 

 5.1.3 Challenges in providing antenatal and intrapartum care service of Skilled Birth 
 Attendants in selected rural areas of Myanmar and Department of Health)  

  (Please refer to annual report of Physiology Research Division) 

 5.2 Assessment of Routine Public Health Information System by Basic Health Staff at 
 Township level, Myanmar with special reference to data reporting and data quality 

A cross-sectional study was conducted in Patheingyi Township, Mandalay Region 
with high reporting status of public health information (100% in 2006) and Kyaukme 
Township, Shan (North) State with low reporting status (77% in 2006) using a cross-sectional 
study design. This study aimed to find out alternative approach to improve routine Public 
Health Information System (PHIS) at township level. From each township, 2 rural health 
centres (RHC) were selected purposively, where one RHC is accessible to the city of 
Township and another one which is not easily accessible to the city of Township.  

 In total, 2 Township Medical Officers (TMO), 33 BHS (health assistants, lady health 
visitors, midwives, public health supervisors I and II) and 4 HMIS focal persons involved in 
the study. TMOs and HMIS focal persons were interviewed using key informant interview 
and BHS were interviewed using in-depth interview. Interviews focused on opinion on data 
reporting and data quality of health information collected by BHS, barriers, problem solving, 
and suggestions for better routine PHIS. In addition, records and registers relating to monthly 
reports of the BHS were reviewed.  

 The majority of the study respondents had training on HMIS from either Department 
of Health Planning (DHP), TMO, Health Assistant (HA), Lady Health Visitor (LHV) or 
senior midwives. Almost all respondents had positive perception towards routine public 
health information system. Although data submitted were reliable, not fully completed as 
there were under reporting due to not understanding well about the definition of indicators, 
unawareness of cases exist in the study areas. In addition, information from private sector 
was lacking. 

 Both townships have applied a system of regular communication between TMO and 
BHS on a monthly basis resulted in timely reporting of reliable data to higher level. Use of 
the reported information was observed among the study respondents, however, there were 
lacking in widely utilization by the persons from various levels. The findings indicate that 
timely reporting and data quality seem depend on encouragement, motivation, and interest of 
BHS in health information. Data recording and compilation process are still needed to be 
improved. A number of limitations also exist in health information system relating to data 
recording process, particularly, shortage of forms and requirement of multiple forms and 
registers to fill one indicator. 

 It was concluded that for strengthening PHIS, it is the right time to re assess the 
existing situation of health information system among stakeholders from various levels: 
central, state and region, township and field implementer’ from peripheral level aiming to 
reduce over burden of BHS. 
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 5.3. Awareness and attitude towards medical ethics among medical registration license 
 training attendees in 2011  

  (In collaboration with Myanmar Academy of Medical Science (MAMS))  

In Myanmar society, medical profession is regarded as the most prestigious profession 
since it deals with saving lives, curing illness and promoting health. There has been 
increasing complaints about poor ethical standards and negligence in patient care among 
Myanmar medical doctors. A cross-sectional survey was conducted in 2011 to explore the 
awareness and attitude towards medical ethics among the Myanmar health professionals, and 
to provide input in promoting ethical practice among health professionals. Self-administered 
questionnaire were used. Medical graduates (new and old) who attend the Medical license 
training at Medical institutes during the study period of August to Oct 2011 were recruited. A 
total of 2208 doctors participated in the study. Sixty three percent are not employed, 17% are 
General Practitioners, and 2.8% are Non Governmental Organization staff. About half had 
intention to enter public service. Majority had learnt about medical ethics from medical 
school (94%) and also from peers (74%). Forty three percent strongly agreed that maintaining 
ethical standards is the basic responsibility of doctors while 64% agreed that dignity and 
values of doctors is becoming low in Myanmar. Eighty percent assume negligence is mainly 
due to inadequate communication by doctors (80%), not taking responsibility (56%), and 
disrespect to patients (46%). There is high awareness and perceived responsibility to maintain 
ethical standards among the doctors. Gap between awareness and practice may be due to 
conditional factors like having to make ends meet, and insufficient training of medical 
doctors especially in clinical practice. Respondents agreed that there is need to promote 
ethical awareness and practice, at the same time they want a strong independent body for 
protecting medical professionals. Proper and effective information, education and 
communication (IEC) program is a must to promote awareness on medical ethics among 
medical doctors in Myanmar. Training workshops and seminars are suggested. 

 Inclusion of medical ethics in medical curriculum starting from first year should be 
considered. Strengthening communication skills of doctors is essential. And medical doctors 
should be provided with adequate salary and opportunities.   
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SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Le Le Win 

 
Research Methodology for PhD Course 
2011, 
Sampling and Sample Size, Data 
Management and Plan for Analysis 

Teaching 

   Master of Nursing Science, Military 
Institute of nursing and Paramedical 
Sciences, Qualitative Data analysis 

Teaching 

  Sample size, sampling procedure, Data 
management and Plan of analysis, PhD 
candidates at Medical Science 

Teaching 

  Sample size and sampling procedure, 
Research Methodology Workshop, DMR 
(LM) 

Teaching 

  Biostatistics, Master of Public Health at 
University   of Public Health 

Examiner 

2. Dr. Saw Saw Protocol Defend Board at Defence Service 
Medical Academy 

Examiner 

  Master of Nursing at Defence Service 
Medical Academy 

Examiner 

  Qualitative Data analysis at University of 
Public Health 

Teaching 

  Problem identification, Research 
Methodology Workshop, DMR (LM) 

Teaching 

3. 
 

Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo 
 

Research Methodology for PhD Course 
2011,  
Research ethics and Variable 
MMA Research Methodology Course             
Research Ethics 

Teaching 
 
Teaching 
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IMMUNOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head
  

… Dr. Khin Saw Aye MBBS MMedSc PhD(Pathology) 
(IM1) 

Research Scientist … Dr. Aye Aye Myint BSc MSc (Zoology) PhD(Zoology) 
(YU) 

Research Officer  
 
 

… 
… 
… 

Dr. Min Min Win MBBS MMedSc (Pathology)(IM1)  
Daw Kyi May Htwe BSc (Chemistry)(YU) 
Dr. Min Thein MBBS (IM1) 

Research Assistant (2)  … 
… 
… 

Daw Khin Than Maw BSc (Chemistry) (YU) 
Daw Thazin Myint BSc (Zoology)(YU) 
Daw Khine Zar Win BA (Myanmar)(DU)  

Research Assistant (3)  … 
… 
… 

Daw San Kalaya Htwe BSc (Chemistry)(EYU) 
Daw Tin Tin Han BSc (Zoology) (YU) 
U Myat Min Oo  BA (English) (DU)  

Research Assistant (4)  … Daw Kay Khine Soe BSc (Zoology) (DU) 
Laboratory Attandent … Daw Le Le Win 

 
  Immunology Research Division is engaged in tuberculosis, leprosy, acute respiratory 

infection (ARI) and snake bite research. During 2011 the division has involved in research on 
genotyping and DNA sequencing of drug resistant tuberculosis, immunological responses in 
pulmonary tuberculosis patients, Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) assay for 
the diagnosis of pulmonary TB, small scale production of avian Russell’s viper antivenom.  

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. TUBERCULOSIS  
1.1.1. Evaluation of Clinical, Bacteriological, Immunological Responses and 

Pharmacokinetic study in Pulmonary Tuberculosis (Cat I and Cat II failure) patients in 
Yangon (Immunological Responses) 

The interaction of T cells with infected macrophages is central to protective immunity 
against M tuberculosis and depends on the interplay of cytokines produced by each cell 
response to M tuberculosis. TH-1 cells and natural killer (NK) cells secrete IFN-γ, which 
activates alveolar macrophages to produce a variety of substances involved in growth 
inhibition and killing of mycobacteria. The aim of the study was to determine the serum 
concentrations of IFN-γ in patients with Cat I and Cat II treatment failure tuberculosis and to 
compare these values with those obtained from the cured cases after complete anti-TB 
treatment patients. Fifty patients of each group treated with DOTS regime and 50 apparently 
normal controls were recruited. The serum IFN-γ levels were quantitatively determined by 
ELISA (BD kit, Japan) method. The mean serum IFN-γ levels were significantly higher in the 
Cat I and Cat II treatment failure tuberculosis than the cured cases after complete anti-TB 
treatment (P =0.016 and P =0 .001, respectively). Significant raised of serum levels of IFN-γ 
in patients with Cat I and Cat II treatment failure cases was found. These findings suggested 
that IFN-γ has important role in the immune response to Mycobacterium tuberculosis. This 
parameter would be used as one of the indicators for successful pulmonary TB therapy.  
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1.1.2. Genotyping and DNA sequencing of drug resistant tuberculosis in Myanmar 

The emergence of drug resistant TB is one of the current major concerns. Spread of 
multi-drug resistant TB makes treatment difficult and cause treatment failure. In this study, 
genes responsible for drug resistance in clinical isolates from pulmonary MDR-TB patients 
from Yangon, Myanmar were analyzed. A total of 200 isolates were genotyped by 
spoligotyping method and the mutations in rpoB, katG genes and the inhA promotor region 
were determined by DNA sequencing. The most frequent lineages observed were Beijing 
(74.1%, n=178) and the East African-Indian lineages (EAI; 12.4%, n=178). Sequence 
analysis showed that mutation affecting the C1349T (81-bp) rifampicin (RIF) resistance-
determining region (RRDR) of rpoB gene was identified in 47.2%. The most frequently 
affected codons were 531 and 526 with the percentages of 45.3% and 14% respectively. For 
isoniazid (INH) resistance, 64% (114 of 178) had mutations in katG gene in which Ser315Thr 
being the most common 61.2% (109 of 178) substitution and mutations in the inhA promoter 
region for INH-resistant were detected in 11.3% (20 of 178) isolates.  

1.1.3. Diagnostic accuracy of LAMP (loop-mediated isothermal amplification) method 
indiagnosis of tuberculous lymphadenitis 

This study aimed to assess the diagnostic accuracy of LAMP method compared to 
histopathology of tuberculous lymphadenitis in formalin fixed paraffin embedded tissues. It 
was carried out during November 2010 to December 2011 in collaboration with Department 
of Pathology, YGH. A total of 50 left over tissue samples taken from lymphadenitis patients 
were examined. For routine histopathological examination, Haematoxylin and Eosin stain 
was used and DNA extraction for LAMP reaction was carried out using DNA Mini Kit 
(Qiagen). In routine Haematoxylin and Eosin staining, 76% (38 out of 50 samples) were 
diagnosed as tuberculous lymphadenitis and 24% (12 out of 50 samples) were diagnosed as 
non specific lymphadenitis. LAMP assay was completed in 30 samples.  

1.2. DENGUE HAEMORRHOGIC FEVER 
1.2.1. Localization of dengue virus in human tissues by Transmission Electron Microscopy 

A total of 9 fatal cases of clinically suspected Dengue Shock Syndrome (DSS) were 
autopsied at Yangon Children Hospital in 2010 to identify the localization of dengue virus in 
human tissues by Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). The ages of the children were 
ranged from 7 months to 7 years. TEM of tissues from cerebellum, lymph nodes, lungs, liver, 
spleen, stomach, intestine, kidneys, heart and bone marrow of all cases and TEM immuno-
gold labeling of tissues from stomach of 4 cases were done. The antibody used for the 
immuno-gold labeling is monoclonal antibody of 4G2 mouse anti-flavivirus group. Dengue 
viruses were detected in all 9 cases within different organs by TEM. Dengue viruses are seen 
88.9% (8 of 9 cases) in kidney, 66.7% (6 of 9 cases) in lung and spleen, 55.6% (5 of 9 cases) 
in lymph nodes, 44.4% (4 of 9 cases) in stomach, 33.3% (3 of 9 cases) in liver, 22.2% (2 of 9 
cases) in intestine and 11.1% (1 of 9 cases) of each in cerebellum, heart and bone marrow by 
TEM. Immuno-gold labeling method can confirm the dengue viruses in tissues by using 
labeling of dengue envelope protein and stomach tissues from 4 cases were positive. These 
findings show the favorable sites of dengue virus replication in human tissues. 

1.3. LEPROSY 
1.3.1.   Role of IFN-γ assay in diagnosis of leprosy   

Leprosy, one of the oldest human diseases has not been eliminated yet. The 
development of a field applicable diagnostic test is considered a research priority. Leprosy 
diagnosis is based mainly on clinical manifestations and the scarcity of symptoms in early 
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disease can contribute to misdiagnosis or to under-diagnosis. The immunological features of 
spectral forms of leprosy include tuberculoid paucibacillary (PB) patients, who present low 
Mycobacterium leprae antibodies titers and strong Th1 type specific cell mediated immunity 
(CMI) characterized by interferon gamma (IFN-γ) production. Lepromatous multibacillary 
disease (MB) presents high antibody titers and low or absent T cell specific immunity. 
Therefore, laboratory tests for PB and MB leprosy diagnosis will most probably require both 
T cell and antibody based assays. The aim of the study is to develop supportive leprosy 
diagnostic test based on Cell Mediated Immunity. A total of 30 blood samples from leprosy 
(19 MB and 11 PB) were collected from Central Special Skin Clinic, YGH. Peripheral blood 
mononuclear cell (PBMC) were cultured for 3 days in RPMI at 37° C in 96-wells, round-
bottomed micro titer plates and stimulated with mycobacterial antigens (MMP-1). The 
supernatant of cell culture was tested by using ELISA assay (BD kit, Japan) for IFN-γ 
detection quantitatively. Assay sensitivity for cytokine measurement was IFN-γ >300pg/ml. 
IFN-γ level of MB was 69.9±98.7 pg/ml and that of PB was 117.2±141.2 pg/ml. The study is 
in progress. 

1.4. ACUTE RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION 

1.4.1.  Immunological status of children with acute respiratory infections attending general   
practitioner’s clinic in peri-urban setting, Yangon  

 The general objective of the study is to determine the immunological status of 
children with acute respiratory tract infections (ARI) attending general practitioner’s (GP) 
clinics in peri-urban setting, Yangon. A total of 100 serum samples were collected from ARI 
cases and the quantitative detection of IFN-γ was done by capture ELISA (BD, Japan) and 
70% had <500pg/ml, 12% had 500-1000 pg/ml and 8% had >1000pg/ml of IFN-γ level. 

2. NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
2.1. CANCER 
2.1.1. Cervical cytology findings among attendees of Cervical Cancer Screening Clinic, 
 DMR (Lower Myanmar). 

Women attending to cervical cancer screening clinic (DMR-LM) were taken a Pap 
smear for conventional cytology. In 2011 (January to December), a total 972 women were 
screened. Age distribution of women attending the CCSC were 29.9% (290 out of 972) in age 
group of 15 to 35 yrs,  64.3% (625 out of 972) in age group of 36 to 55 yrs and 5.9% (57 out 
of 972) in age group of 56 and above. The most frequent age distribution was between the 
age of 36 and 55 yrs. Most of the patients that is 82% (797 out of 972) attended the CCSC 
clinic for the awareness of cervical cancer screening and 18% (175 out of 972) of women 
atte4nded for the presence of sign and symptom of disease. Among them, 53.5% (520 of 972) 
were normal, 39.8% (387) were inflammatory cervix and 4.4% were due to atypical 
squamous lesions. Precancerous lesions like mild dyskaryosis accounted to 1.4%,   
koilocytosis 0.1% and moderate dyskaryosis was seen in 0.6%. Cervical squamous cell 
carcinoma cases were one case (0.1%).  

3. ACADEMIC AND TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 
3.1. SNAKE BITE 
3.1.1. Small scale production, safety and efficacy of avian Russell’s viper antivenom  

A total of 60 sixteen weeks old ISA Brown (local name CP Brown) hens were 
immunized with 100 µg each of Russell’s viper (Daboia siamensis) venom in Complete 
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Freund’s adjuvant on day 0 subcutaneously at multiple sites. The hens were further 
immunized with 200 µg of the same venom in Incomplete Freund’s adjuvant at 4 weeks 
intervals for 12 times. This study was carried out in the Kyaunggone village of Htantabin 
Township, Yangon Division from 2010 August to 2011 August. Separation of IgY from Egg 
yolk were carried out according to the method by Polson et al and were stored at 4ºC. 
Sterility and safety tests were carried out every batch of the antivenom. The Avian Russell’s 
viper antivenom given to Rhesus monkeys is found to be safe, and also free from adverse 
effects. The Russell’s viper bite cases presented with systemic envenoming (non- clotting) by 
20 WBCT) admitted to Thayawady Township Hospital, Bago Division were studied for dose 
finding of Avian Russell’s viper antivenom. Avian Russell’s viper antivenom possess potent 
neutralizing efficacy (ie 1 ml of antivenom can neutralize 2.5 mg of Russell’s viper venom). 
It is sterile, non pyrogenic and free of abnormal toxicity in pre-clinical tests using the WHO 
recommended methods.  

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 

1. 
 

Dr. Khin Saw Aye Workshop on Research Methodology and 
Bioethics, DMR (LM), 2010 
MMedSc (Pathology)  
MMedSc (Microbiology) 
MMed Sc (Forensic Medicine)  
BPSC (Medical Technology) 

Teaching  
 
Teaching  
Teaching  
Teaching  
Teaching 

2. Dr. Min Min Win MMedSc (Pathology)  
MMedSc (Microbiology) 
BPSC (Medical Technology) 

Teaching  
Teaching  
Teaching 
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MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Pe Than Htun BSc(Zoology) (YU), DAP&E (Malaysia)           
MSc (Med Para) (London), PhD (Zoology) 

Research Scientist … Dr. Yan Naung Maung Maung MBBS,  
MMedSc(Public Health) (IM1) 

Research Officer … U Sein Thaung  BSc(Zoology) (YU) 
 … Dr. Sai Zaw Min Oo  MBBS (IM2) 
Research Assistant (2)        … Daw Khin Myo Aye  BSc(Botany) (YU) 
 … Daw Yee Yee Myint  BSc(Zoology) (YU) 
 … Daw Chit Thet Nwe  BA(History) (YU) 
Research Assistant (3)     … Daw Thuzar Nyein Mu BA(Economics) (YU)   
 … Daw Thandar Aung BSc(Mathematics) (YU) 
Research Assistant (4)     … Daw  Zar Zar Aung BDevS (YU) 
Laboratory Attandent … U Thi Ha 
 

The Division undertook research projects on vectors of malaria and dengue 
haemorrhagic fever. Insecticide susceptibility status of vectors and suspected vectors of 
malaria were continued at the selected study sites in Bago Region, Tanintharyi Region and 
Shan State. The identification of vectors and suspected vectors of malaria from the field study 
sites were also carried out during the reporting period. A project on vector bionomics and 
insecticide efficacy in malaria endemic areas was initiated in collaboration with Bago Region 
Health Department, Tanintharyi Region Health Department and Vector Borne Disease 
Control program. A project on application of GIS to characterize the malaria transmission in 
Bago Region was completed. Regarding the DHF vector studies, projects on application of 
GIS in surveillance of DHF vector and a laboratory investigation on oviposition response of 
Aedes aegypti to larvicide treated domestic water were completed during the reporting period. 
Development of molecular entomology facilities were partially fulfilled and continued during 
2011. Procurement of PCR machines and other accessories were completed with the ongoing 
research project in collaboration with Manchester University, UK. Establishment of 
Anopheles mosquito colonies were continued with An. dirus mosquitoes from Dawei 
Township, Tanintharyi Region and now they are in F10 generation. Ae. aegypti mosquitoes 
from Yangon Region have also been colonized in the insectary. 

RESEARCH PROJECTS    
1.  COMMUNICABLE DISEASE 
1.1. MALARIA  
1.1.1.  Assessment of the insecticide susceptibility status of Anopheles mosquitoes in 
 Myanmar (2011) 

Monitoring insecticide susceptibility status in some Anophelines were continued in 
Longlone Townships in Tanintharyi Region, Lashio Township in Shan State, Taungoo 
Township in Bago Region and Mogok Township in Mandalay Region using WHO test kits. 
Batches of Anopheline were exposed to standard insecticide impregnated papers using the 
standard exposure time of one hour. These studies were conducted to monitor the susceptibility 
of Anopheles mosquito to various insecticides in selected areas of Myanmar. There was no 
insecticide resistance detected in those areas as follows. 
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Township Anopheles species No. Tested Insecticides Remark 

Longlone 
(Tanintharyi 
Region) 

An.  tessalatus 
An. karwari 
 

100 
120 
 

DDT 4%,  
Deltamethrin 0.05%, 
Permethrin 0.75% and 
Cyfluthrin 0.15% 

Susceptible 

Lashio  
(Shan State) 

An. minimus 
An. annularis 
An. maculatus 
An. vagus 

120 
200 
40 
20 

DDT 4%,  
Deltamethrin 0.05%, 
Permethrin 0.75% and 
Cyfluthrin 0.15% 
 

Susceptible 

Taungoo 
(Bago Region) 

An. minimus  
An. aconitus 
An. jamesii 

40 
40 
40 

Deltamethrin 0.05% and 
Permethrin 0.75%  
 

Susceptible 

Mogok 
(Mandalay Region) 

An. barbirostris 
 

20 DDT 4% and 
Deltamethrin 0.05% 

Susceptible 

1.1.2. Incrimination of suspected Anopheline vectors using sporozoite ELISA and 
 cytogenetic methods (Sagaing and Tanintharyi Region) 

Suspected Anopheline vectors of malaria were collected from Katha Township, 
Sagaing Region in January 2011 and identified morphologically using standard methods.  A 
total of 236 Anopheles mosquitoes comprising 94 An. minimus, 128 An. maculatus and 14 An. 
splendidus were identified. All these mosquitoes were tested with WHO standard sporozoite 
ELISA test kit in the laboratory and no mosquito was found positive with malaria sporozoite. 
From Dawei Township, Tanintharyi Region, a total of 80 Anopheles mosquitoes comprising 
40 An. tessellatus and 40 An. kawari were collected during July and tested with ELISA test 
kit in the laboratory and no mosquito was found positive with malaria sporozoite. There were 
no parasite positive results from both manual dissection and ELISA tests therefore; no new 
suspected vector was incriminated during the reporting period. Malaria vector status 
remained as previously documented in Myanmar and the main vectors are An minimus and  
An dirus, local vectors are An annularis and An sundaicus, secondary vectors are An 
culicifacies, An aconitus, An phiippinensis, An hyrcanus and An maculates.  

1.1.3. Application of GIS to characterize the spatial patterns of mosquito vector habitats and 
malaria transmission and evaluation of insecticide susceptibility status in Bago 
Region 

Entomological, parasitological and household surveys were conducted at a forest 
fringe hilly village in Bago Region for better understanding of local malaria transmission and 
vector bionomics during malaria season in collaboration with Department of Health. 
Geographical Information System (GIS) application was incorporated for accurate mapping 
and better linkage with related parameters. A total of 236 persons residing in 66 households 
at the village were examined and seven were found to be malaria positive. Out of 390 
Anopheles adult mosquitoes collected in the village, 11 Anopheles species were identified 
comprising important mosquitoes such as An. minimus, An. aconitus, An. annularis and An. 
maculatus. The major vector of the area was regarded as An. minimus and breeding habitats 
were found to be surrounding rice fields of the village. Point data were collected by using 
handheld GPS equipment and map based outputs were prepared by GIS software. Data bases 
were constructed and analyzed in GIS environment.  Flight range was estimated at 120 m 
from breeding sites and An. minimus was active only after 9 pm and clearly demonstrated as a 
night-time biter. From human dwelling collection, 67% of An. minimus were caught from 
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indoor and 33 % were caught from outdoor. It was also found that An.minimus fed equally on 
both humans and cattle. Household survey indicated that all 66 houses had one insecticide 
treated bed net (ITN) each and a total of 111 ordinary bed nets were recorded with the rate of 
1.7 net per household. All mosquitoes tested were found to be susceptible to pyrethroid 
insecticides and thus the usage of existing pyrethroid insecticide treated bed nets containing 
Deltamethrin and Permethrin can be continued. The findings of this project are able to 
support directly to the vector borne disease control program. 

1.1.4. Novel approach to determine geographical and genomic barriers to gene flow in a 
major malaria vector (in collaboration with Manchester University) 

Several field surveys to different places were continued during the second year of this 
project from June to October 2011. The study sites were Mudon Township in Mon State, 
Tamu and Katha Townships in Sagaing Region, Pharkant Township in Kachin State, Dawei 
Township in Taninthayi Region, Lashio Township in Shan State and Moegok Township in 
Mandalay Region. Collected Anopheles dirus (An. baimaii), a major malaria vector in 
Myanmar, mosquito samples have been preserved systematically and recorded environmental 
factors and GPS coordinates applying the same procedure done in the first year. A total of 
704 Anopheles dirus (An. baimaii) (200 from Mudon, 248 from Tamu, 10 from Katha, 19 
from Pharkant, 182 from Dawei, 20 from Lashio and 25 from Moegoke) have been sent to 
Manchester University molecular laboratory for genetic analyses. Alive mosquito larvae were 
also collected from Mudon Township in Mon State, Dawei Township in Taninthayi Region, 
Tamu Township in Sagaing Region and Moegok Township in Mandalay Region, to rear and 
maintain their colony in the lab of Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) for 
further polytene chromosome work, cross-mating and cytogenetics. Restriction site 
associated DNA markers (RAD) library has also been successfully constructed using 48 
Anopheles dirus from Dawei, Mudon and Tamu for genetic mapping. Isolated RAD markers 
(tags) are planned to analyze for identification and genotyping of DNA sequence 
polymorphisms such as single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) among different Anopheles 
dirus mosquito population.     

1.1.5. Vector bionomics and insecticide efficacy in malaria endemic areas 

This project was initiated at Bago (East) Region and Tanintharyi Region during the 
later part of the year 2011. Entomological surveys and insecticide bio-assays were carried out 
in Taungoo and Kawthaung Townships in collaboration with Vector Borne Disease 
Programme, Department of Health and Regional Health Departments. In Taungoo Township, 
A total of 450 adult Anopheles mosquitoes comprising 13 species were caught using CDC 
miniature light traps and cattle baited collection. An. minimus, An. aconitus, An. maculatus 
and An. jamesii were the most abundance species followed by An. barbirostris. All mosquito 
species tend to be active during early part of the night due to the cold weather which was 
pronounced around midnight and thereafter. In Kawthaung Township, there were few 
mosquitoes collected due to the very cold weather in December. A total of 20 mosquitoes 
comprising An. maculatus and An. barbirostris were collected and target vector An. dirus was 
not collected in the study village. For insecticide treated net bio-assay, pooled tests were 
conducted with 100 mosquitoes comprising 80 Anopheles from Taungoo Township and 20 
Anopheles mosquitoes from Kawthaung Township. Insecticide bio-assays showed that 
functional mortality were 60 % to 80 % in Taungoo Township and 100 % in Kawthaung 
Township. Insecticide treated bed nets were distributed more than one year ago in Taungoo 
Township and three months ago in Kawthaung Township. It was found that efficacy of 
Deltamethrin Long Lasting Insecticide Net (LLINs) decreased after one year.  
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1.2. DENGUE HAEMORRHAGIC FEVER 
1.2.1. Application of Geographical Information System (GIS) in surveillance of DHF vector  

Application of GIS in dengue vector surveillance was continued and data obtained 
from North Dagon and Insein Townships in Yangon Region were analysed. A total of 400 
household comprising 200 households each from two Townships were involved in this study. 
Households as point data obtained from GPS receiver was used for determining the location 
and generating of study area map. The ‘Arc View 3.2’  GIS software was used for data 
joining and spatial analysis of household types and distances, container types, vector density 
and related indices. In North Dagon Township 200 households were located approximately in 
4.3 hectare and for Insein Township 200 households were located approximately in 2.2 
hectare. In North Dagon Township, as each household has twice the area of household from 
Insein Township, more key containers were observed with 9.4 key containers per household. 
In Insein Township, although 6.2 key container per household was observed, more Aedes 
density were detected (Breteau Index= 85 vs. 75, Container Index= 8.5 vs. 7.5, Household 
Index= 53 vs. 37). Two studied townships harbor similar proportion of key containers for 
water storage (Metal and concrete drum= 37.9% vs. 35.2 %, Earthen Bago jar = 52% vs. 
51.4%, Spirit worship bowl = 3.7% 3.9%). With more population and dense housing 
condition it can be estimated that Insein area has more risk than North Dagon area. Results 
obtained from the integration of GIS application with thematic maps were accurate and had 
more advantages than conventional analysis of surveillance data. Existing surveillance 
database can be used for future DHF prevention and control programs. 

1.2.2. A laboratory investigation on oviposition response of Aedes aegypti to larvicide 
treated domestic water 

Investigation on oviposition response of dengue vector Aedes aegypti to larvicides 
was conducted in the laboratory. Larvicides used in ovitraps were Abate (temephos 1% sand 
granules), Bti (Bacillus thuringensis israelensis) and pyriproxyfen (insect growth regulator). 
Laboratory-reared Aedes aegypti female gravid mosquitoes were exposed to larvicide treated 
ovitraps and equal numbers of control ovitraps in order to lay eggs. Oviposition response was 
measured by oviposition activity index (OAI) in terms of counting the number of eggs from 
each treated ovitrap and compared with non-treated control group. A total of 400 female 
mosquitoes were used in this experiment and the mean number of eggs laid per mosquito was 
52.6 ± 19.18 eggs and there were no survival of larvae and pupae from treated ovitraps. OAI 
for Abate, Bti and Pyriproxyfen were observed as –0.03, +0.23 and -0.21 respectively. There 
was no significant difference detected among larvicides treatments (p value 0.08 to 0.85). 
According to oviposition activity index, OAI of +0.3 and above are considered as attractants 
and -0.3 and below are considered as deterrent. The number of eggs laid varied depending on 
the types of water as mosquito has visual and olfactory cues to assess water before laying 
eggs. Therefore, in conclusion, commercially available and currently used larvicides Abate, 
Bti and Pyriproxyfen have neither oviposition attractant nor oviposition deterrent property. 
Hence, they have no influence on egg laying behavior of dengue vector Aedes aegypti and 
can be used for DHF vector control programme. 
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SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1 
 
 
 
2 
 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
 

Dr. Pe Than Htun 
 
 
 
U Sein Min 
 
Dr. Yan Naung 
Maung Maung 
U Sein Thaung 
 
Dr. Sai Zaw Min Oo 

PhD Zoology 
MPH 
MMedSc Microbiology 
Military Nursing Paramedical Science 
MMedSc Microbiology 
Military Nursing Paramedical Science 
MMedSc Microbiology 
Military Nursing Paramedical Science 
MMedSc Microbiology 
Military Nursing Paramedical Science 
MMedSc Microbiology 
Military Nursing Paramedical Science 

Examiner 
Lecturer 
 
 
Teaching 
 
Teaching 
 
Teaching 
 
Teaching 
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MEDICAL STATISTICS DIVISION 
 

 
Research Scientist & Head ... Dr. Ko Ko Zaw MBBS(IM1), MPH 

(Epidemiology and Biostatistics) (Boston 
University, USA) 

Research Officer ... Dr. Kyi Maw Than MBBS (UM1) 
 ... Dr. Wai Wai Han MBBS (UM2) 
Research Assistant (2) ... Daw San San Aye BA(History) (YU) 
 ... Daw Yee Yee Win BA(Myanmarsar) (DU) 
Research Assistant (3) ... Daw Tin Zar Aung  BA(Eco) (DU) 
Research Assistant (4) ... Daw Pyone Thuzar Nge BSc(Mathamethics) 

(YU) 
Laboratory Attendant ... U Moe Kyaw Swar 

  
 Medical Statistics Division has been actively engaged in conducting research projects 
in area of reproductive health, sexually transmitted infections, tuberculosis, non-
communicable diseases and health financing. Statistical consultation, statistical analysis 
services, training on research methodology, teaching of biostatistics and epidemiology are 
also provided to various researchers and post-graduate students. 

RESEARCH   PROJECTS 
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. HIV/AIDS 
1.1.1 Community-based activities of NGOs for HIV control at the township level 
 (Please refer to annual report of Health Systems Research Division) 

1.2. TUBERCULOSIS 
1.2.1 Role of TB patient Self Help Group in TB control activities in selected townships, 

Myanmar 

 (Please refer to annual report of Health Systems Research Division) 

2. HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
2.1. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH PROBLEMS/ WOMEN AND CHILD 
 HEALTH 
2.1.1 Promotion of Reproductive Health among Youth Migrants in Mandalay City, 
 Myanmar (WHO/HRP) (Project No: A 65243)  

 An operational research is being conducted among youth migrant factory workers 
with the objective of assessing the effectiveness of outreach reproductive health 
communication intervention among youth migrant factory workers in Mandalay Industrial 
Zones in Pyi-gyi-ta-gon Township in Mandalay City. A pretest-posttest design is used 
without control population. The study population is youth migrant factory workers from      
18 factories in Mandalay City. Baseline survey was done by trianed interviwers using a 
structured questionnaire with 436 people aged 15 to 24 years (214 male and 222 female) 
recruited randomly from factories in October 2009.  Most (90%) were single. Education 
status was mostly between primary and high school. The most well known contarceptives 
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among them were oral pills and injectatble (60%) followed by condom (46%). The      
majority (over 70%) had some knowledge about HIV such as incurability of HIV and 
necessity of blood test for HIV diagnosis but only a little over the half of them knew HIV 
infected persons may look apprently healthy. A few respondents (0.7%) had STI-suggetive 
symtoms (genital discharge, genital ulcer and ect.).  Some female respondents (9%) had white 
discharge. Premarital sex was 7.5% among male respondesnts and 0% among femal 
respondesnts. Twenty youths from Red Cross Society (Mandalay) were given a 5-day 
training on ARH education and counselling from 28 March to 1 April, 2010 in Department of 
Medical Research (Upper Myanmar), Pyin Oo Lwin.  A co-ordination meeting for the 
outreach health education activities was hold at Kanaung Hall, Mandalay Industrial Zone in 
Pyigyitagun township on the 1st of July 2010. The 1st round of outreach education activities 
were completed during the period from 2 July 2010 to 27 July 2010. They covered 1053 
youth workers (527 males and 526 females) from 17 factories in Mandalay Industrial Zone in 
Pyigyitagun township. The 2nd round of outreach education activities was carried out from 
1st to 10th of December 2010. It covered 1057 youth workers (557 males and 500 females) 
from 15 factories in Mandalay Industrial Zone in Pyigyitagun Township. The 3rd round of 
outreach education activities was carried out in May of 2011. It covered 1028 youth workers 
(516 males and 522 females) from 18 factories in Mandalay Industrial Zone. The 2 additional 
outreach education activities were conducted in these factories in October of 2011 and 
December of 2011. 

2.1.2. A Study of linking RTI/STI services to RH services at primary care level 
 (WHO/HRP) (Project No: A65588)  

Reproductive tract infections (RTIs) and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are 
responsible for an enormous burden of morbidity and mortality in many developing 
countries. RTI, both sexually transmitted and non- sexually transmitted, is common among 
women but they, especially in rural areas have less access to proper management of RTIs. 
Primary care settings are sites where women frequently come in contact with the health care 
system for seeking routine reproductive health services. So mechanisms to link RTI services 
to primary care at peripheral level can improve provision and quality RTI services to women 
at the grass-roots level. The study aims to determine if training and management support for 
linking RTI/STI services to routine RH services at primary care level can improve provision 
and quality of RTI/STI services at primary care settings. 

 The specific objectives of the study are to assess availability and quality of RTI/STI 
services at primary care facilities before the intervention, to establish linkages of RTI/STI 
services in RH service settings by: training of midwives on linking RTI/STI services and 
RTI/STI management, supportive supervision and monitoring for linking RTI/STI services, 
ensuring availability of drugs, condoms, IEC materials for RTI/STI managementand to 
evaluate the effects of linking RTI/STI and RH services on access to quality RTI/STI services 
at primary care level. The study is a quasi-experimental design with non-equivalent control 
group. The effect of training of midwives on linking RTI/STI care and RH services, provision 
of RTI/STI supplies, and supportive supervision and monitoring for RTI/STI linkages will be 
assessed by comparing the level and change in provision and quality of RTI/STI services in 
the intervention township (Dai-Oo) and control township (Tha-Nat-Pin). At baseline and end-
line, 100 RH clients-provider interactions will be assessed by using observation and exit 
interview of clients both in intervention township (Dai-Oo) and control township and then 
compared between 2 townships. The endline assessment will be done one year after 
completion of the training of providers.  The advocacy Meeting was held at the Meeting Hall 
of Pago General Hospital on Friday, 25th of March, 2011. A total of 56 persons including 
health staff from Pago Regional Health Department and Dai-Oo Township and Tha-nat-pin 
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Township Health Department attended the advocacy meeting. The questionnaire for the 
baseline assessment was pretested on 13rd June 2011 at a Rural Health Center at South Dagon 
Township in Yangon Division. From 14th to 19th June 2011 the baseline assessment was done. 
In Dai-Oo township (the intervention area), 118 women (22 for birth spacing services, 64 for 
antenatal care and 32 for postnatal care) were observed while the midwives were providing 
routine reproductive care at 4 Rural Health Centers (RHC). In Tha-Nat-Pin township (the 
comparison area), 144 women  (30 for birth spacing services, 89 for antenatal care and 25 for 
postnatal care) were observed while the midwives were providing routine reproductive care at 
4 Rural Health Centers (RHC). These women were also interviewed at exit. A few RH clients 
(1.7% in Dai-Oo township and 2.8% in Tha-Nat-Pin township) were screened for STI/RTI 
symtoms.  No RH clients were assessed for STI/RTI risk behaviors in both townships. A few 
RH clients (1.7% in Dai-Oo township and 0.7% in Tha-Nat-Pin township) were given 
information on STI/RTI symtoms.   

 Training on STI/RTI management was given to 56 health staff including 53 basic 
health staff from 26-9-2011 to 31-9-2011. Rapid diagnostic test (SD test kits and the 
medicines for main RTI/STI syndromes were supplied to health facilities after the training. 
The monitoring visit to Dai-Oo Township Health Department is being made monthly after the 
training. The endline evaluation will be done 12 months after the training.  

2.1.3   Promotion of Reproductive health knowledge by questions and answers through 
 modern communication technology 

There are still major gaps in knowledge of reproductive health and HIV especially 
among young people despite various health education activities (mass media, community-
based and facility-based). Hotline health information can complement these health education 
activities because hotline is quick, low-cost, confidential and easy to discuss sensitive issues, 
especially for young people. So Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) has been 
operating a telephone hotline for reproductive health on office days  since 23-3-2009 to date.   

Total calls from 1st January to 31, 2011 (during 244 office days) were 492 with men 
being 47% and women being 56%. About three-fourths of callers were 25 to 45 years of age 
and one-fifth was young people (15-25 years). Married people used the hotline more than the 
unmarried. Most of the callers varied from high school to graduate in education level. The 
most frequently asked topics were infertility, birth spacing, sexual problems and adolescent 
health including reproductive functions. 

2.1.4 Situation analysis on effective communication channels for behaviour impact: 
Utilization of maternal health care service at community level 

 (Please refer to annual report of Epidemiology Research Division) 

2.2. REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH PROBLEMS/ WOMEN AND CHILD 
 HEALTH 
2.2.1.  Feasibility Study of Township based Micro-Health Protection Scheme 

 This study was conducted as the collaborative research by Department of Health 
Planning and Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) with the support of 
UNICEF (Myanmar) from September to November in 2011. The main objective of the study 
is to provide evidence-based technical inputs to introducing and designing a micro health 
protection scheme in a selected pilot township. In September and October of 2011, a 
qualitative study (focus group discussions and key in formant interviews) was conducted in 
Deik-U and Kyauktada townships in Bago Region with 35 public health care providers, 
private general practitioners, 54 community members and 14 Township Health Management 
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Committee members. In November of 2011, a cross-sectional questionnaire survey was 
conducted in Deik-U and Kyauktada townships with 1405 households covering a population 
of 7,876 for data analysis. Findings from the field show 81% of the study population resides 
in rural area and around 15% of the total population belongs to either under five children or 
those above 65. Almost 19 % of the total population did not have any formal schooling and 
over half of the total population, 56%, did not complete primary school. Average household 
size is 5 and 97.3% of the households are residing in their own houses. About 40% of 
individuals had encountered any health related issue including disease, accident, maternity 
related problem, diagnostic investigations, vaccinations and antenatal care, 4.7% had any 
form of chronic illness leading to be bed-ridden for at least 3 months in the past year, and 
2.4% of the population was hospitalized. The average total cost to patients ranged from Kyat 
3,700 for treatment at home to Kyat 20,200 for outpatient treatment at a hospital. The average 
cost for hospitalization at the public hospital in the region is Kyat 169,039 (mean) and 
100,000 (median). Almost nobody among the participants had ever heard of the term health 
insurance in both urban and rural areas. On further explaining the pre-payment concepts and 
asking their opinions on such a scheme, the majority of participants expressed their full 
support for such a health protection of the community members in general and the poor in 
particular.  

 
SERVICE PROVIDED 
ACEMEDIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1 Dr. Ko Ko Zaw Protocol review meeting for DSMA MPH 

students 
Epidemiology lectures for 2010/11 MPH 
students 
Viva examination on epidemiology for 
2010/2011 MHP batch 
Epidemiology lectures for 2011/12 MPH 
students   
Epidemiology lectures for 2011/12  
Diploma in    Hospital Administration 
students 

Protocol reviewer 
 
Teaching 
 
Co-examiner 
 
Teaching 
 
Teaching 
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Research Scientist &Head … Dr. Aye Aye Yee MBBS, DipMedSc (Nuclear Medicine) 
(IM1) 

Research Officer … Daw Yin Yin Win BSc (Chemistry)YU, 
DCSC (University of Computer Science) 

 … Daw Aye Aye Maw BSc (Chemistry)YU 
Research Assistant (2) … 

… 
Daw Thandar Myint BSc (Chemistry)YU 
Daw Khin Thida Wai  BA (Psycology) YU 

Research Assistant (3)  … Daw Sandar Aung BSc , MSc, MRes (Zoology)YU 
Research Assistant (4)  … Daw Naw Myat Su Mon BSc (Chemistry) Pathein 

University 
Laboratory Attendant … Daw Ma Gyi 

The Nuclear Medicine Research Division has been actively involved in research 
studies on essential health technologies and non-communicable diseases. 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1 OBESITY, CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES AND DIABETES 

1.1.1 The proportion of Ischaemic Heart Disease and Diabetes among obese persons  

The study was conducted on (150) overweight and obese persons within the age range 
of 30 to 56 years residing in Yangon Region.The subjects included 34 male (age range 45 - 
56 years) and 116 female (age range 30 to 56 years).The mean Body Mass Index (BMI) of 
overweight subjects was 26.24 ± 3.12 and 32.24 ± 3.92 for obese subjects. The mean fasting 
blood sugar level of the overweight and obese persons was 102.07 ± 21.9 mg/dl and118.43 ± 
28.1mg/dl respectively. Among the subjects, 14% (21 of 150) were diabetic with fasting 
blood sugar level more than 125 mg/dl, 24% (36 of 150) were hypertensive and 4% (6 of 
150) had ST elevation and T inversion on electrocardiogram and diagnosed as Ischaemic 
heart disease. Among the diabetic subjects 28.6% (6 of 21) were overweight and 71.4 % (15 
of 21) were obese. Among the 36 subjects on the hypertension, 27.8 % (10 of 36) were 
overweight and 72.2% (26 of 36) were obese. Ischaemic heart disease was detected in 33.3 % 
( 2 of 6) overweight and 66.7%(4 of 6) obese subjects. 

1.2. CANCER  
 1.2.1 Determination of serum Thyroglobulin levels in carcinoma of thyroid patients before 

 and after radioiodine therapy 

Serum thyroglobulin assessment is a critical component of thyroid cancer 
management and provides a critical tumor marker for differentiated thyroid carcinomas, 
derived from thyroid follicular cells, after primary thyroidectomy and radioiodine ablation. 
Thyroglobulin antibody (TgAb) titers have shown promise as independent markers for the 
presence of thyroid cancer. Persistence of TgAb for longer periods of time suggests the 
persistence of sources of thyroglobulin antigen, namely normal or malignant thyroid tissues. 
Rising or stable TgAb titers signal the presence of thyroid carcinoma in the follow-up of 
thyroidectomized patients even in the absence of discernible thyroglobulin antigen. In 
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patients with interfering TgAb titers, serum levels of both thyroglobulin and TgAb should be 
ascertained at regular intervals, because there is evidence that TgAb titers may serve as 
surrogates for thyroglobulin levels, serial thyroglobulin measurements may reveal changes 
reflecting disease status the presence of TgAb. An unmeasurable or low level of 
thyroglobulin, in the presence of TgAb, may become detectable or elevated if the TgAb level 
diminishes despite the same degree of tumor burden.  

 The study was conducted on 20 subjects (18 females, 2 males) from the Out Patient 
Clinic of Department of Nuclear Medicine, Yangon General Hospital. The age range of the 
patients was 34 to 67 years. Twelve patients were diagnosed as papillary carcinoma thyroid 
and eight cases ware follicular thyroid carcinoma. Two millimeter of blood was collected 
from each patient before the radio iodine therapy and six months after the completion of 
therapy. Sera samples were tested for Thyroglobulin levels by radioimmunoassay kit IMK 
463(United Kingdom). The reference range for thyroglobulin level is 9.30 ± 5.16 ng/ml. The 
determination of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) levels was detected by in-house TSH 
ELISA and thyroglobulin antibody levels by ELISA for the Quantitative Determination of 
Anti-Thyroglobulin Antibodies (IgG) IMTEC-TG-Antibody HUMAN, Germany. The 
thyroglobulin level was 16.91± 45.87 ng/ml before the radio iodine therapy and 7.59 ±9.29 
ng/ml six months after the therapy.The mean TSH level of the subjects was 4.86 ± 0.64 
mIU/L before therapy and 15.03 ±24.34 mIU/L six months after the therapy. The reference 
value of TSH is 0.3 to 6.2 mIU/L. Thyroglobulin antibody levels before the radio iodine 
therapy was 179.15 ± 262.12 IU /ml and 73.64 ± 114.65 IU /ml six months after the therapy.  
(Reference range 80-200 IU /ml). Thyroglobulin antibody levels were increased in 30% (6 of 
20) of carcinoma thyroid cases, 3.33% (4 of 12) papillary and 25% (2 of 8) of follicular 
carcinoma thyroid cases. Thyroglobulin levels after radio iodine therapy were within the 
normal range in 95% (19 to 20) carcinoma thyroid cases except in one subject had increased 
thyroglobulin level which could be interpreted as poor prognosis.    

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Aye Aye Yee 1st year, M.Med.Sc 

(Biochemistry, Physiology) 
UM (1), UM (2), University of 
Medicine Mandalay, University 
of Medicine Magwe and Defence 
Services Medical Academy 
(28/3/2011 to 1/4/2011) 1st year, 
M.Med.Sc  (Pharmacology)  
UM (2)),  
(23/5/2011 to 27/5/2011) 

Teaching 
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NUTRITION RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head      … Dr. Theingi Thwin MBBS MMedSc (Biochemistry) (IM1),  
PhD (Biochemistry) (UM1) 

Research Scientist … 
… 

U Than Win  BSc, Diploma in Applied Physics, YU 
Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing MBBS MMedSc (Public Health) (IM2)

Research Officer    … 
… 
… 
… 
… 
… 

Dr. Mya Ohnmar  MBBS (IM1) 
Daw Sandar Tun  BSc Hons(Zoology) YU  
Dr. Thuzar Aye MBBS (IM1) 
Dr. Yin Lin Myint MBBS (UM1) 
Dr. Po Po Win  MBBS, MMedSc(Physiology) (UM2) 
U Mg Mg Myint  BSc(Zoology) YU    

Laboratory Incharge … U Sein Maung Than BSc(Chemistry) YU 
Research Assistant (2) … 

… 
… 

Daw Thidar Khine BSc(Chemistry) Mawlamyine University 
Daw Lei Lei Myint BSc(Chemistry) Dagon University 
Daw Wah Wah Win  BSc(Geography) YU 

Research Assistant (3)          … 
… 
… 
… 

Daw Su Su Hlaing BSc (Chemistry) YU  
Daw Khin Hnin Wint Phyu BSc (Chemistry) YU 
Daw Yin Yin Aye BA (Eco) Dagon University 
Daw Hla Phyo Lin BSc( Chemistry) Dagon University 

Research Assistant (4)          … 
… 

Daw Nyein Nyein Win BA(History) Dagon University  
Daw Mya Yi Nyo BSc (Zoology) Dagon University 

Laboratory Attendant … Daw Khin Sabai Hlaing  
 

 The Nutrition Research Division is primarily involved in research activities of the 
following areas: malnutrition, micro-nutrient deficiencies, non-communicable diseases and 
food safety. 

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. PROTEIN ENERGY MALNUTRITION 
1.1.1. Nutritive values of some available snacks in selected school in Yangon 

 Forty items of snacks, available in No.4 State High School Ahlone have been 
analyzed for content of protein, fat, and carbohydrate. The snacks included 15 items of fried 
fish/meat balls, 12 items of packed snacks, 6 items of cookies/biscuits, 3 items of milk and 
milk products, 4 items of beverages were analyzed. The mean of calories per 100 grams of 
fried fish/meat balls, packed snacks, cookies/biscuits, milk and milk products and beverages 
were 224.4± 41.24, 532.0± 60.4, 482.64± 21.66, 264.22± 184.38, 57.58±5.26 calories, 
respectively. The fat contents of fried fish/ meat balls, packed snacks, cookies/biscuits, milk 
and milk products, and beverages were 9.96±5.82 grams, 31.8 ±10.2 grams, 21.63±3.41 
grams, 7.21±4.63 grams, 1.27± 0.57 grams. The protein contents of fried fish/ meat balls, 
packed snacks, cookies/biscuits, milk and milk products, and beverages were 12.52± 3.4 
grams, 8.1± 2.6 grams, 9.62± 2.61 grams, 9.57± 9.21 grams, 5.39± 3.2 grams and 
carbohydrate contents of fried fish/meat balls, packed snacks, cookies/biscuits, milk and milk 
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products, and beverages were 21.2±11.36 grams, 53.5±8.2 grams, 62.42±3.32 grams, 
40.27±20.67 grams and 6.74±4.53 grams, respectively.  

1.2.  ANAEMIA 
 1.2.1. Development of rice varieties with improved iron content/ Bioavailability through 

 nuclear techniques (2011) 

 This study is carried out in collaboration with the Department of Agriculture Research 
(DAR), Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation. Under the IAEA TC Project (MYA 5016), γ 
radiation was given to Sin Thwe Latt (qif;oG,fvwf), Paw Sun Bay Kyar (ay:qef;abG;um;), 
and IR36 rice varieties for development of different mutants by the Rice Division (DAR). 
Among them, some selected mutants were sent to Nutrition Research Division for 
measurement of phytic acid content. Phytic acid, myo-inositolhexaphosphate, is a common 
constituent of many plant foods and an excellent chelator (negative effect on absorption) of 
mineral ions including iron, zinc, copper and calcium. During 2011, a total of 18 varieties of 
rice mutants samples [9 items of Sin Thwe Latt (qif;oG,fvwf), 5 items of Paw Sun Bay Kyar 
(ay:qef;abG;um;)and 4 items of IR36] were received. Phytic acid contents in rice samples 
were measured indirectly as inorganic phosphrous (ng P). The mean±SD values of phytic 
acid in Sin Thwe Latt, Paw Sun Bay Kyar and IR36 rice mutants are 1360±240 ng P, 
1870±240 ng P and 1550±50 ng P, respectively. Since more than 155 inorganic phosphate in 
rice mutants are defined as low phytic mutants, all samples can be collectively called low 
phytic acid mutants. Sin Thwe Latt (M6-12), Paw Sun Bay Kyar (M5-6-1-2), and IR36 (M5-
19-3) contains the lowest phytic acid among their respective rice varieties.  

1.3. CARDIOVASCUALR DISEASES 
 1.3.1. Promotion of health status of employees by generating healthy workplace 

 environment through improvement in dietary practice and physical activity in selected 
 workplace  

 A total of 196 employees of Myanmar Timber Enterprise (Head Quarter) underwent 
the screening procedures for cardiovascular risk factors (measurement of body mass index, 
blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose and lipids profile). Among them, 36.7%, 11.7%,  and 
19.1% of employees were hypertensive, diabetic and obese, respectively. After screening 
procedures and ECG test, 50 employees with one or more cardiovascular risks gave consents 
to attend bimonthly education sessions on healthy lifestyle (promotion of healthy dietary 
habits and physical activity) for six months. After twelve educational sessions (sixth month of 
intervention), the end line assessment on body weight, blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose 
and lipids profile was done on 33 participants. Change in habits on healthy life style was also 
interviewed with the structured questionnaires. Nineteen (38%) employees were regular 
attendees of twelve education sessions. Six out of fifty employees have changed their dietary 
habits due to having diseases before the intervention. Regarding the change in dietary habit; 
52%, 36% and 40% of participants reduced intakes of oily foods, salty foods and sweet foods, 
respectively. Only 10% of participants increased consumption of fruits. Before and after 
twelve nutrition education sessions, mean±SD of fasting blood sugar, total cholesterol, low 
density lipoprotein, high density lipoprotein and triglyceride were 110.9±48.1 vs 113.5±51.6 
mg/dl, 191.7± 52.5 vs 204.8± 44.5 mg/dl, 123.2± 45.5 vs 136.4± 40.2 mg/dl, 44.8±13.2 vs 
46±14.3 mg/dl, and 133.8± 53.01 vs 112.1± 47.8 mg/dl, respectively. Educational booklets 
are being developed. 
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 2. ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
2.1. FOOD SAFETY 

 2.1.1.  Intake and risk assessment of artificial sweeteners from beverages by school children 

 The consumption patterns of beverages in 311, 8-10 years old school children 
attending No (4), State High School, Ahlone were identified by interviewing with food 
frequency questionnaires and 6-day food diary. Individual risk assessment is calculated by 
multiplying the intake of beverages per day and contents of sweeteners in the really 
consumed beverages and then dividing the individual body weight (mg kg -1 body weight day 
-1). Among school children, 11 (3.5%) school children did not drink any beverage during the 
days of data collection. Forty four percent (n=91) and 50.7% (n=105) of school children 
drank at least one kind of beverage less than 3 days and more than 3 days per week, 
respectively. The beverages were categorized as carbonated drinks, flavored bottled drinks 
and others (milkshake, smoothies, ice cream, shaved ice with fruits and nuts, coffee and tea). 
The average intake of carbonated drinks, flavored bottled drinks and others were 46.3 ml/day, 
380.2 ml/day and 345.4 ml/day, respectively.  

 

SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Theingi Thwin MPH  External Examiner 
  Regional Sport Medicine Course 

(Intermediate level) 
Teaching 
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PARASITOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

 
Deputy Director & Head ... Dr. Thaung Hlaing  MBBS (IMM), DTM&H, MCTM 

(Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand) PhD(Genetics) 
(Manchester University, UK)  

Research Scientist            ... Dr. Kay Thwe Han MBBS, MMedSc (Microbiology) (IM1) 
Research Officer              ... Daw Aye Than   BSc (Zoology)(Yangon University) 
 ... Dr. Maung Maung Mya  BSc (Hons) Zoology, 

MSc(Zoology) (YU) PhD(Biomedical Engineering)  
(Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi)(India)                          

 ... Daw Kyin Hla Aye BSc (Chemistry)(YU) 
 ... Dr. Khin Myo Aye MBBS,  MMedSc (Microbiology)(UM1)
 ... Dr. Nan Cho Nwe Mon MBBS (IM1) 
 ... Dr.Myat Htut Nyunt MBBS (IM2), MMedSc(Microbiology) 

(UM1) 
Research Assistant (2)       ... Daw Soe Soe Han BSc(Biotechnology), Diploma in Global 

English (Yangon University) 
 ... Daw Ni Ni Zaw B.A (Myanmarsar) (DU) 
Research Assistant (3)       ... U Phyo Zaw Aung B.A (Eco) (YU) 
 ... Daw Ne Chi Aung San B.A (Geography) (DU) 
 ... Daw Thin Thin Aye B.Sc.(Chemistry) (YU) 
 ... Daw Cho Cho BSc (Hons) (Zoology) (YU) 
Research Assistant (4)       ... U Aung Kyaw Kyaw BSc (Zoology) (DU) 
Laboratory Attandent         ... Daw Nilar Shwe 

 

Parasitology Research Division has been linked with National Malaria Control 
Program to fulfill the research needs to solve the priority disease problem of National Health 
Plan, mainly on anti-malarial drug resistant studies. Parasitology Research Division has also 
associated to WHO Collaboration Centre for Research and Training of Malaria and the 
Quality Control sample collection and lot testing sites of WHO/FIND. Parasitology Research 
Division is the only place for testing in vitro sensitivity of antimalarial in the field and 
molecular technique to detect resistant gene mutation and to differentiate drug resistance and 
reinfection.  

RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1.  COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. MALARIA 
1.1.1. DRUG RESISTANT MALARIA 

1.1.1.1.A multicentre, randomized trial to detect in vivo resistance of Plasmodium falciparum 
to artesunate in patients with uncomplicated malaria: Shwe Kyin, Bago region 

A randomized open labeled study of two doses of artesunate 2 mg/kg and 4mg/kg 
monotherapy has been conducted on 18 to 65 years old subjects with uncomplicated 
falciparum malaria, in Shwe Kyin, Bago region starting from 1 November 2011 to determine 
and compare the parasite clearance rates of Plasmodium falciparum parasites in peripheral 
blood. The 3 day-monotherapy is followed by a full course of artemether-lumefantrine 
(CoartemR) for 3 days. On admission immediately before drug administration, collection of 
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blood for blood smear examination, and for quantitative PCR and genotyping on filter paper 
blood are made. Serial blood samples are also collected through intravenous catheter and kept 
frozen in liquid nitrogen for pharmacokinetic studies. The subjects are kept at the hospital for 
7 days and then followed up weekly until day 42. Twelve eligible subjects were recruited     
(6 patients each for 2mg/kg, and 4mg/kg), out of 105 falciparum malaria cases screened. 
Although there were no treatment failure cases, one out of 6 subjects with 2mg/kg 
monotherapy dose (116.66%) showed persistence of Day 3 parasitemia.  

1.1.1.2.  Detection of drug resistant malaria by molecular techniques 

 To monitor the antimalarial sensitivity status and prevalence of pfmdr1 86 
polymorphism of P. falciparum in Kawthaung, venous blood samples of 25 uncomplicated 
falciparum malaria patients were collected during malaria transmission season of 2011. In 
vitro drug susceptibility tests were conducted according to WHO guide lines (2000) and 
pfmdr1 86 polymorphism was detected by PCR/RFLP (polymerase chain reaction followed 
by restriction fragment length polymorphism) method. Geometric mean of effective 
concentration (EC50) was 13.41 nmol/l in artesunate(AS), 42.86 nmol/l in amodiaquine 
(AMQ) and 2193.7 nmol/l in chloroquine (CQ). Resistance rate was 40% in AS and 100% in 
both CQ and AMQ. Prevalence rate of wild type pfmdr1 86Asn was 64% (n=16) and 
multiclonal infection (carrying both wild and mutant types) was detected in 36% (n=9). 
Among AS resistant isolates, 80% carried pfmdr1 86 Asn (wild type).  An increasing trend of 
in vitro artesunate resistance was found and higher prevalence rate of pfmdr1 86NY 
multiclonal infection was noted in comparison to the findings of 2005-2006.         

1.1.2 FIELD RESEARCH ON MALARIA 

1.1.2.1 Efficacy of artesunate 7days therapy for the treatment of uncomplicated Plasmodium 
falciparum malaria in Kawthaung (Tanintharyi Region) in Myanmar 

The study included adult age of 18 years and above, P.falciparum monoinfection, 
parasitaemia of 1000-100000/ul asexual forms, axillary temperature ≥ 37.5 °C or history of 
fever during the past 24 hr, who has ability to swallow oral medication and and willingness to 
comply with the study protocol. A total of 53 cases have been recruited and one was 
discarded due to initial high level of artesunate in blood. There was only one treatment failure 
case which was reinfection proved by PCR method. Persistence of parasitaemia on day 3 is 
high 26.9%. For pharmacokinetic analysis, a total of 1 ml of the blood was collected at 0, 
0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.125, 1.5, 3, 4, 6, 8 hours from an indwelling catheter. The quantification 
of artesunate and dihydroartemisinin using LC-MS/MS and the pharmacokinetic analysis 
were conducted. The drug analysis was performed using automated sample preparation/ SPE 
and LC-MS/MS- plasma. Accuracy and precision were within acceptable range. Individual 
concentration-time data were evaluated using a non-compartmental analysis approach in 
WinNonlin version 5.3 (Pharsight Corporation, California, USA). Total exposure up to the 
last measured concentration (AUC0-LAST) was 309±112 hr×ng/mL for artesunate and 
4650±1430 hr×ng/mL for dihydroartemesinin. Drug exposure was extrapolated from the last 
observed concentration to time infinity by CLAST/λZ for each individual subject to compute 
total drug exposure (AUC0-∞).78.9±28.7 mg/kg and 1620±479 mg/kg respectively. Maximum 
concentration (CMAX) was 334±249ng/ml for artesunate and 658±292 ng/ml 
dihydroartemisinin. The time to maximum concentration (TMAX) (1.11±0.822 hour and 
1.91±1.18 hour respectively) were taken directly from the observed data. Apparent volume of 
distribution (VZ/F) were 608±439 litre and  47.7±25.0 Litre and oral clearance (CL/F) 
711±303 L/hr and 33.6±15.6 L/hr were computed individually according to standard 
procedures. The terminal elimination half-life (t1/2) (0.620±0.436 & 1.01±0.419) hours was 
estimated by log-linear best-fit regression of the observed concentrations in the terminal 
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elimination phase. The artesunate and dihydroartemisininblood levels in all patients were 
similar to the studies carried out in Thailand and Myanmar-Thai border. The artesunate was 
absorbed well orally and there was no clinically important clinical adverse effect. Artesunate 
level reached to peak (200ng/ml) within one hour and eliminated quickly with a half-life    
0.5 hr and also DHA peaked of 2,000 ng/mL within in 1.5 hr and its half-life was around1 hr. 
There was no significant difference in pharmacokinetics of artesunate or DHA in patients 
with versus without parasitemia on Day 3.  

1.1.2.2.Efficacy and safety of one of the Artesiminin Combination Therapies, 
 (Dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine) for the treatment of uncomplicated Plasmodium 
 falciparum in Myanmar 

Kawthaung area has been selected as a sentinel site for the evaluation of therapeutic 
efficacy and safety of Artesiminin Combinations Therapies (ACTs) since 2009. The follow-
up period for efficacy trial was 28 days in previous study. The half life of partner drug for 
artemisinin compound is an important issue that 42 days trial has been recommended for long 
half life partner drugs like mefloquine and piperaquine by WHO. The persistence of 
parasitaemia up to 3 days was noted in 18.7% of the patients treated with dihydroartemisinin-
piperaquine combination, 28 days trial in 2009 and one late clinical failure and one late 
parasitological failure has been noted on day 21 and 28. Therefore, one-arm, prospective 
evaluation of the clinical and parasitological response to directly observed treatment with 
dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine for uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum malaria, 42 days 
trial was conducted in this border area between March and May 2011. A total of 67 subjects 
were completed to study. Day 3 persistent parasitaemia was noticed in 7 (10.4%) of patients 
and two (2.7%) late treatment failure (LTF) cases were detected, one on day 35 and one on 
day 42. Both of these cases were true recrudescence confirmed by PCR. There was no 
adverse effect and well tolerated during the 42 days follow up. This study highlighted the 
existence of the artesunate tolerance.      

1.1.2.3 The effect of innovative personal protection on malaria among temporary migrant 
workers in rubber plantation, Mon State, Myanmar 

Malaria transmission is provoked by man-vector contact and vector density. 
Generally, rubber plantation workers work from dusk to dawn coinciding with peak biting 
time of Anopheles vectors and protect from wind and cold by wearing of hats, shirts, longyi, 
jackets, jeans and sweaters etc. There is a need to introduce locally available, convenient and 
innovative measure for those temporary migrant workers. Three rubber plantation villages, 
Thatkot and Weayet villages as intervention and Kyaungkan village as control areas of 
Thanbyuzayat, were selected to undertake a quasi-experimental study from November 2010 
to June 2011. Fifty each of migrant rubber plantation night time workers with no history of 
malaria previously were recruited from the above areas. Appropriate clothes of 100 workers 
from Thatkot and Weayat villages were impregnated with deltamethrin (50 mg/meter) bi 
monthly. Blood films were taken monthly for six months. The results showed that only one 
malaria positive case was found in Thatkot village (intervention area) while there were 4-6% 
of monthly malaria positive cases found in Kyaungkan village (non-intervention area). Spleen 
positivity was found 24%, 22% and 26% of 2-9 years old school children in Thatkot, Waeyat 
and Kyaungkan villages respectively. More than 90% of the workers wore deltamethrin 
impregnated clothes regularly. Nearly all workers (98%) had willingness to impregnate their 
cloths regularly. The study revealed that deltamethrin impregnated clothes are effective in 
prevention of malaria in rubber plantation workers in Mon State. 
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1.1.2.4 Challenges in Utilization of Insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) in Migrant Plantation 
Workers in two sentinel sites (Mon State and Tanintharyi Region) in Myanmar  

 A total of 345 respondents from 2 sentinel sites were included in this study to explore 
actual utilization pattern of Insecticide Treated Net (ITNs) and problems and experiences of 
the end users (170 of migrant workers in palm oil plantation sites in Tanintharyi Region and 
175 in rubber plantation sites in Mon State). Although 13 respondents mentioned they had no 
bed net at all, 52 out of 345 (15%) said no ITNs in their family and 94 (27%) had no non-ITN 
in their family. Frequent washing (more than 12 times per year) was still not uncommon 
(12.75%).  Although more than 80% of them use the bed nets all three seasons regularly, 
some of them refused to use the nets in summer. Among the non ITN users, irregular 
utilization of ITN was common due to the nature of work (108, 31.3% out of 345 
respondents). More than half of the respondents (59%) reported that they had unused nets in 
their family and 33% of them had 1or 2 unused nets.  Among the ITN users, 28.9% reported 
that they faced problems while using ITNs such as insecticide smell (56.88%), dizziness 
(20.18%), Headache (12.84%), itchiness (9.17%) and difficulty in breathing (0.9%).More 
than 75% of the respondents received ITNs from local health authorities and NGOs by free of 
charge. More than 70 % mentioned that they wanted to buy but 64% said not affordable to 
buy. They also mentioned that they received no methods or materials for retreatment of the 
bed nets (87.9%).  When direct observed the net installing in the participant's home, there 
were just 5 family who could showed no bed net but 80% showed 1 to 3 bed nets in their 
family. Main source of information was obtained from health personnel followed by friend 
and family, and community leader. Although the ITN utilization was noted in most of the 
family in this study, consistent utilization was noted in 189 out of 145 respondents (53.1%). 
Consistent utilization of the ITNs was higher in palm oil plantation than rubber plantation 
workers (χ2= 94.251, p= 0.0001). This was mainly due to the nature of the work at night 
among rubber plantation workers. Perceived malaria risk was also significantly higher in ITN 
consistent user than non user (χ2= 12.517, p=0.0004). ITN consistent user showed better 
attitude to buy ITN than non user (χ2=12.237, p=0.0005). But ITN consistent user were less 
affordable than non user (χ2= 26.374, p=0.0001). It is needed to emphasize the behavior 
change communication and health promotion on scaling up of the 100 percent effective 
utilization of ITN in migrant population. Misuses of the ITN such as use to catch up the fish, 
use the nets for animals were also noted and free redistribution of the ITN after taking back 
the old one should be considered. Some of the respondents gave comments that the nets 
distributed should be more durable and the netting should be smooth and small holes in lace. 
They also reported that the effectiveness was reduced after 6 months and 2-3 times washing. 

1.1.3. MALARIA IMMUNOLOGY 

1.1.3.1.Serological analysis of malaria microstratificaion areas in selected townships of 
Myanmar Artemisinin Resistance Containment Zone (MARC), Tier 1 

Malaria antibodies have been suggested as a useful tool for measuring of malaria 
transmission intensity because it reflects cumulative exposure and less seasonal variation.  
Therefore, a cross-sectional field-based study was conducted to assess the usefulness of the 
malaria antibody to estimate the local transmission at micro-stratified areas in Longlone and 
Yebyu Townships of Tanintharyi Region in October, 2011. A total of 1,455 residents were 
recruited to detect the malaria parasite by blood film examination and malaria antigen RDTs, 
and the presence of malaria merozoite antibodies by using Immunochromatographic assay. 
Malaria antibody was detected in 121 (27.07%), 32 (5.77%) and 23 (5.08%) for Plasmodium 
falciparum and in 62 (13.87%), 20 (3.60%) and 21 (4.63%) for P. vivax malaria in high (Ia), 
moderate (Ib) and low transmission (Ic) micro-stratified areas respectively. Malaria antigen 
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for P. falciparum was detected in 39 (11.47%), 4 (0.72%) and 1 (0.23%) and for P. vivax     
11 (3.24%), 1 (0.18%) and 4 (0.93%) in Ia, Ib and Ic respectively. Malaria antibody positivity 
for both P.falciparum and P.vivax was strongly associated with transmission intensity 
(p=0.00001). This study indicated that malaria antibody is a useful tool for rapid assessment 
of recent trends in malaria transmission in micro-stratified areas. 

1.1.3.2 Laboratory-based quality control testing of malaria rapid diagnostic test 

Evaluation of the malaria Rapid Diagnostic Tests (RDTs) supplied by 3 Diseases 
Fund (3DF) and distributed to Eastern Shan State and Bago Region were investigated for 
Quality Assurance Program. The sensitivity was found to be 100%. When the RDTs sent by 
PSI and MMA from Myawaddy Township where there have been problems with RDT usage 
like control band failed to develop were evaluated, the sensitivity were still 87.5% and the 
problem was improper storage and procedure during testing by general practitioners. Malaria 
RDTs from different INGOs and Companies (Imported) have been also checked for the 
sensitivity on arrival lot and for RDTs from the field when there was a sensitivity problem.  

1.2. WORM INFESTATIONS 
1.2.1 Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites of laboratory animals at Department of 

Medical Research, Lower Myanmar 

 A cross-sectional descriptive study on prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites of 
laboratory animals was conducted from 2010 to 2011 at the Department of Medical Research, 
Lower Myanmar. Stool samples were collected from a total of 300 laboratory animals which 
included 100 albino mice, 100 albino rats, 75 guinea pigs and 25 rabbits. The collected stool 
samples were examined by simple faecal flotation technique for isolation of helminth eggs or 
oocysts. Out of 300 stool samples examined, 95 (31.33%) were infected with gastrointestinal 
parasites. The prevalence rates of gastrointestinal parasites in mice, rats, guinea pigs and 
rabbits were 41% (41/100), 30% (30/100), 25.33% (19/75) and 20% (5/25) respectively. 
Helminth eggs of Hymenolopis nana, Aspicularis spp:  Syphacia spp: and oocysts of 
Entomoeba muris and Blastocystic homonis were detected in the stool of mice and rats. The 
Paraspidodera uncinata, Passafurus spp: and oocysts of Eimeria caviae were also detected 
in the stool of guinea pigs and rabbits. Oocyst of Balantidium.coli was also detected in one of 
the rabbits. The results of this study indicated that the researchers should be concerned with 
great care in handling them to prevent any contamination and the possible risk of parasitic 
diseases from these animals. 

2.  TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 
2.1.  Anti-plasmodial effect of some extracts of Ocimum Sanctum Linn. (Pinsein-net) and 
 Calophyllum inophyllum Linn. (Pong-nyet) 

The aim of this study is to evaluate the anti-plasmodial effect of Ocimum Sanctum 
Linn.(Pinsein-net)and Calophyllum inophyllum Linn.(Pong-Nyet) in in vivo Plasmodium 
berghei infected mice model. Suppressive test was performed according to the method of 
peter (1965). The results were expressed in terms of percent parasite suppression on the day 
4.Percent parasite suppression of aqueous and 50%ethanol extract of (Ocimum Sanctum 
Linn.(Pinsein-net) 6,9,and 12gm/kg/body weight were7.14%,14.94%,17.53%and 7.2%, 
25.54%, 27.38% respectively. Similarly percent parasite suppression of 50%ethanol extract 
of Calophyllum inophyllum Linn.(pons-nyet) 37.5,75,150mg/kg/body weight were 
2.4%,3.3%,17.45% respectively. Therefore 50%ethanol extract of Ocimum sanctum (Pinsein-
net ) showed mild anti-plasmodial effect. 
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SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr.Thaung Hlaing   M.Med.Sc (Microbiology) Teaching and Thesis 

Supervision 
2. Dr.Kay Thwe Han M.Med.Sc (Microbiology) Teaching and Thesis 

Supervision 
3. Daw Aye Than M.Med.Sc (Microbiology) Demonstration 
4 Dr.Maung Maung Mya  M.Med.Sc (Microbiology 

PhD (Zoology) 
Teaching 
Thesis Supervision 

5. Daw Kyin Hla Aye M.Med.Sc (Microbiology) Demonstration 
6.  Dr. Khin Myo Aye M.Med.Sc (Microbiology) Teaching 
 

LABORATORY 
Sr. Subject Tested Samples 
1. Microscopic diagnosis of malaria 52 
2. Routine and special examination of stools samples 13 
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PATHOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Moh Moh Htun MBBS, MMedSc(Pathology) (IM1), 
PhD (Pathology) (UM1)      

Research Scientist        … Dr. Yin Min Htun MBBS, MMedSc (Pathology) (IM1) 
Research Officer                … Daw Aye Myint Swe BSc (Chemistry) (MU) 
 … Daw Myat Mon Oo BSc (Chemistry) (YU), DA (MSA) 
Laboratory Incharge … Daw Than Than Swe  BSc(Chemistry) (YU) 
Research Assistant (2)       … Daw Khin Myo Set BA (Myanmarsar) (UDE) 
 … Daw Hnin Nu Htwe BA (History) (UDE) 
Research Assistant (3)       … Daw Mya Thandar Win BSc (Botany) (UDE) 
 … Daw Kay Thwe Win BSc (Zoology) (UDE) 
Research Assistant (4)       … Daw Ei Ei Mon BSc (Zoology) (DU) 

 

The Pathology Research Division is actively engaged in research on 
haemoglobinopathies, haematological malignancy, G6PD enzyme deficiency and 
carcinogenetic and cellular kinetic processes of liver, bladder, breast and cervical tissues were 
studied by immunohistochemical method, apoptotic index, insitu-hybridization and molecular 
method (polymerase chain reaction PCR). The division also performs gender verification 
(International Myanmar athletes and neonates with ambiguous sex), karyotyping of 
chromosomal abnormalities of human and animal subjects and in-house tissue thromboplastin 
reagents for one stage prothrombin time test.     

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. HAEMATOLOGICAL DISEASES 

1.1.1. Significance of apoptosis in monitoring of childhood leukemia in response to 
 chemotherapy 

Leukemia is one of the most frequent haematological malignancies in children. For 
further improvement of chemotherapy, better knowledge of the molecular basis of malignant 
disease is necessary. Bone marrow aspirates from 6 acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) 
patients  were tested for the immuno-expression of apoptotic index (AI) by using terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay 
with various proteinase K (pK) concentrations. The concentrations tested were 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 µg/ml respectively. These various concentrations were tested with both 
acetone and methanol fixations. The best result of AI was obtained from 6 µg/ml pK 
concentration in methanol fixation. The immuno-expression of AI was increased in ALL 
children after chemotherapy (15% vs 35%). Increased AI result may provide good indicator 
for prognosis of ALL children in this study. 

1.1.2. Screening of G6PD deficiency in children residing in malaria endemic area in 
 Bogalay Township.r 

A total of 100 children (53 male) and (47 female) between the age of 5-12 years who 
are living in malaria endemic area in BogalayTownship, Ayeyawady Division were screened 
for G6PD deficiency using G6PD test kit (COGENT Span diagnostics Ltd England). 
Complete blood count was also tested using Automatic CP coulter (Pentran 60) and malaria 
parasite count by thick and thin blood film with Giemsa's stain. Out of 100 children, G6PD 
deficiency was detected in 9 children (9%) (8 males and one female) and the malaria parasite 
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(plasmodium falciparum) was detected in 11 children (11%) of thick blood film. The 
evidence of haemolytic anaemia was found only in malaria parasite (mp) positive children. 
The malaria parasite was not detected in G6PD deficient children.. In this study, malaria 
infection was compared to % of malaria positive rate 11% among the non- G6PD deficiency 
children and 0% in G6PD deficient children residing in malaria endemic area in Bogalay 
Township. 

1.1.3. Analysis of hemoglobinopathies and hematological parameters in apparently healthy 
 rural children living in Bogalay Township. 

 The aim of this study is to analyze the abnormal haemoglobin types and 
haematological parameters in a total of 100 apparently healthy rural children within              
5-12 years of age  and of both sex who are living in Bogalay Township. The results showed 
that Hb A (normal Hb) was detected in 65 children (65%) including 32 males and 33 females, 
Hb E (homozygous) was seen in 5 male subjects (5%) and Hb EA (heterozygous) was found 
in 30 children (30%) including16 males and 14 females by isoelectric focusing gel 
electrophoresis (IEF). The following table showed results of different hemoglobin types and 
hematological parameters determined by automatic hematological analyzer (Pentran 60, CP 
coulter) 
 
Hematological Parameters  
(mean results) 

Hemoglobin ‘A’ Hemoglobin ‘EA’ Hemoglobin ‘EE’ 

Hemoglobin concentration 
(Hb) 

11.13 g/dl 10.66 g/dl 9.36 g/dl

Mean Cell Volume (MCV) 79.35 µm3 73.3µm3 60.8 µm3

Mean Cell Hemoglobin 
(MCH) 

25.72 pg 23.3 pg 18.82 pg

Red Blood cell Count 
(RBC) 

4.4 x106/mm3 4.59 x106/mm3 4.98 x106/mm3

 

Morphology of red cells in blood film showed normal features in Hb EA and hypochromic 
microcytic and poikilocytosis with presence of target cells in Hb E. Mean haematological 
parameters including Hb, MCV and MCH of Hb E were lower than these parameters of 
normal HbA except total red cell counts. In this study, Hb EA type (heterozygous) was six 
times higher than Hb E (homozygous) type among the apparently healthy children living in 
rural area of Bogalay Township. 

1.1.4. Establishment and evaluation of in-house one stage prothrombin time test 

The aim of this study is to establish a production of in-house human brain tissue 
thromboplastin reagent by extraction of fresh brain tissue of human autopsy case. The protein 
content of in-house thromboplastin reagent is 1 mg/ml by Lowry’s method and the value of 
which is same as reference reagent. The in-house reagent was established, standardized and 
compared with reference thrombospan-LS reagent in this study. Thirty six healthy normal 
persons and twenty liver cirrhosis patients were tested for prothrombin time (PT) by using 
these reagents.  International Sensitivity Index (ISI) of the in-house reagent was 0.93 that was 
obtained by calculating of standard calibration curve. The mean PTT result of in-house 
reagent was 13.9 seconds in a normal person and 23.0 seconds in cirrhotic liver patients. 
Normal reference PTT result is 11-16 seconds. The mean International Normalize Ratio 
(INR) result of in-house reagent was 1.0 in a normal person and 1.6 in cirrhotic liver patient. 
There were no significant differences between mean PT and INR values of normal healthy 
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person and liver cirrhotic patient determined with both in-house and reference reagents. The 
sensitivity of in-house reagent was 95% and specificity was 100%. The cost of in-house 
reagent is lower than the price of reference reagent. Therefore, this reagent is suitable for use 
in coagulation assays for monitoring of anti-coagulant therapy. 

1.2. CANCER 
1.2.1. Liver Cancer 

1.2.1.1.Molecular detection of hepatitis B and hepatitis C viral genome in liver tissues of 
 primary hepatocellular carcinoma cases 

A total 39 liver tissue samples of histopathologically diagnosed as primary 
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cases were collected from Yangon General Hospital and 
New Yangon General Hospital. Histopathological results showed 20 cases of well 
differentiated trabecular, acinar and compact cell types, 8 cases of moderately differentiated 
trabecular type and 11 cases of poorly differentiated anaplastic type in this study. 
Immunohistochemical expression showed 46.15% positivity of HBcAg for hepatitis B virus 
and 53.85% positivity of NS3 antigen for hepatitis C virus in liver tissues of HCC. In the 
present study, co-infection by hepatitis B and C were found in 13 cases of HCC. HBV-DNA 
was detected in 13 samples (33.33%) of these cases (9 male and 4 female) at 117 base pairs 
(bp) of X-gene by using the nested Polymerase Chain Reaction (nested PCR). The internal 
control for cellular origin of house keeping gene (h beta actin DNA) was identified in 33 
samples of HCC (84.62%) at 297 bp by nested PCR. In the present study, HBV-DNA 
positive sample L-20 showed >98% of sequence identity of X-gene sequence of HBV and it 
was most probably  genotype A and D on comparison with International Repository for HBV 
from online software of Hepseq database. HBV-DNA positive samples L-23 showed > 55% 
sequence identity of X –gene and most probable genotypes were D, C, E and A. HBV-DNA 
positive samples L-32 showed > 54% sequence identity of X –gene and most probable 
genotypes were B and D by using International Repository for HBV from online software of 
Hepseq database. 

1.2.1.2. Association between iron deposition and cell kinetic in liver cancer 

 A total  of  22 liver tissue samples from primary hepatocellular carcinoma cases were 
collected from the Histopathological Department of Yangon General Hospital. Iron 
deposition was determined in liver hepatocytes of these cases by Prussian blue staining and 
observed by high power  lens of a light microscope. Out of 22 samples,  15  showed high 
expression of iron staining and 7 samples had absence of iron deposition. Iron deposition was 
detected in 5 samples of hepatitis B core antigen positive cases (33.33%) , 4 samples of 
hepatitis B and C co-infected positive HCC cases (22.67%) and 6 samples of hepatitis B and 
C negative HCC cases (40%) in this study. Iron deposition might accelerate 
hepatocarcinogenesis by cancer cell proliferation and was not affected the up-regulated  gene 
(Fas/FasL) of apoptotic system.  

1.2.1.3.Association between carcinogenic effect of aflatoxin B1 (AFB 1) and other 
 histochemical markers on hepatocellular carcinoma 

The association between aflatoxin B1(AFB 1) exposure and oxidative stress was 
examined in (22) liver specimens. Formalin fixed and paraffin-embedded liver tissues from 
22 patients were tested. The samples were tested for HCV NS3, AFB1, 8-OHdG and Ki-67 
by immunohistochemistry and Prussian blue iron staining to detect iron deposition. AFB 1 
expression was found in 63% of HCC cases, and 8-OHdG expression was higher in AFB1 
positive than negative cases (p=0.0002), however, there was no significant difference in 
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presence of other histochemical markers. HCV NS3 protein was localized in cancer cells and 
it accounted for 78% of HCC cases and more Prussian blue positive staining was found in 
HCV NS3 positive cases than negative cases (p=0.0373). However, there was no correlation 
between HCV NS3 and other histochemical markers. Ki-67 expression was found in 90 % of 
HCC cases, but percentage of expression was not significantly correlated with AFB 1, HBV 
and HCV NS3, 8-OHdG and Prussian blue positive staining. 

1.2.2. Cervical Cancer 

1.2.2.1. Cell proliferation marker Ki-67 expression in cervical cancer 

A total of 50 cancer cervix tissues were collected from Central Women Hospital and 
were processed to paraffin embedded tissue blocks and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin 
stain to know the histological diagnosis and histological grading. The expression of cell 
proliferation marker Ki-67 was performed in all cases of carcinoma cervix. Out of 16 cases of 
adenocarcinoma (4 were well differentiated type, 8 moderately differentiated type and 4 
poorly differentiated type) and out of (34) squamous cell carcinoma (5 were well 
differentiated type, 15 moderately differentiated type and 14 poorly differentiated type). The 
mean Ki-67 expression in adenocarcinoma was (19.4%) and in squamous cell carcinoma was 
(17.3%). Regarding the histological grades, the mean expression of Ki-67 was 12.91% in the 
well differentiated type, 17.48% in moderately differentiated type and 20.94% in poorly 
differentiated type.  

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC     

 

LABORATORY SERVICES 
Sr. Name Test Samples 
1. Barr body examination / gender verification 33 
2. Serum protein electrophoresis   8 
3. Blood for CP 131 
4. Blood for ESR   56 
5. Haemoglobin screening test  81 
6. Haemoglobin A1c test  95 
7. Acute and sub-acute toxicity of animal tissues by 

histopathology   
396 

 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Moh Moh Htun  “Advanced technologies in Clinical    

Pathology” in 6th Myanmar Pathologist 
Conference, 2010  

Speaker 

2. Dr. Moh Moh Htun MMedSc (Pathology)   Part-time Lecturer  
3. Dr. Moh Moh Htun MMedSc (Nursing)  External examiner  
4. Dr. Moh Moh Htun

   
“Role of immunohistochemistry in          
Clinical Pathology” in Symposium of 
Myanmar Health Research Congress, 
2010 

Speaker  
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PHARMACEUTICAL TOXICOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head         … Dr. Khin Chit   MBBS(IM1), MMedSc(Pharmacology) 
(IM1), PhD (Pharmacology)(UM2) 

Research Scientist … Dr. Min Wun   MBBS (IMI), MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
(UM2) 

Research Officer … Dr. Khin Hnin Pwint  MBBS (IM2) 
 … Dr. Ni Lar Aung  MBBS (UM2) 
 … Daw Moe Moe Aye  BSc (Chemistry)(YU) 

Research Assistant (2) … Daw Kyi Kyi Myint  BA (Geography)(YU) 
 … 

… 
Daw Thiri Aung  BPharm (UP) 
Daw Phyu Phyu Aye  BSc  (Zoology) 

Research Assistant (3) … Daw Mya Mya Moe  BSc (Chemistry)(DU) 
 … Daw Swe Swe Aung  BSc (Marine Science) (MU) 
 … U Phyo Wai Aung  BSc(Physics) (DU) 

Research Assistant (4) ... Daw Thin Thin Hlaing  BSc (Zoology)(DU) 
 ... Daw Thinzar Myo   BSc(Zoology) (EU) 

  
The Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division, established under NPCC, 

involves 3 major area activities. To (1) conduct research projects on drug-related poisoning 
and toxicity, (2) provide information and analytical services to the health sector on 
prevention, control and management of drug poisoning, and (3) conduct education and 
training to health personnel concerning poisoning and toxicology. Provision of services 
includes drug screening and identification in cases of unknown poisoning, quantification of 
drug levels to support treatment in cases of acute poisoning and provision of poison 
information to doctors and health care professionals in selected major hospitals for poison 
control and management.      
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES   
1.1.  MALARIA 
1.1.1.  Pharmacokinetics of Artesunate and Dihydroartemisinin on acute, uncomplicated 
 falciparum malarial patients in Kawthaung, Myanmar   

 A prospective, hospital based, pharmacokinetic study was conducted to assess the 
efficacy of artesunate 4 mg/day over 7 days for the treatment of uncomplicated Plasmodium 
falciparum malaria in Kawthaung (Tanintharyi Division) in Myanmar. A total of 60 eligible 
male and female patients of age 18 years or greater with P. falciparum mono-infection, 
parasitemia 1000-10000 asexual forms per microlitre and auxillary temperature > 37.5 .C or 
report of history of fever within 48 hours were included in the study. Aftre having written 
informed consent from each subject, the patients were kept inpatients for 7 days for baseline 
clinical and laboratory evaluations. Then, oral artesunate 4mg/kg/day on Day 0, followed by 
2mg/kg/day for the 6 consecutive days was administered to each subject. Two mililitres of 
venous blood was collected at 0-1hr, 1.25-2.0 hr, 3-4 hr and 6-8 hr on Day 0. The blood 
samples were collected into potassium oxalate coated tube and placed in the ice-bath for     
10-15 minutes. The serum samples were stored in liquid nitrogen and were analyzed by using 
LCMS-MS. Pharmacokinetic parameter were calculated by Win NoLin software. Results 
indicated Artesunate to be rapidly absorbed (absorption half-life of 0.59 ± 0.44hr) reaching 
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peak concentration (Cmax) of 346.5 ± 262.0ng at (tmax), 1.1 ± 0.83hr and eliminated 
extremely slowly (elimination half-life 446.9 ± 228.6hr). Volume of distribution (Vd; 11.95± 
9.09Litres/kg),clearance(14.5 ± 5.8L/hr/kg) and AUC was 317.8ng/ml.hr. Regarding 
dihydroartemisinin, absorption half-life of 0.59 ± 0.44hr) reaching peak concentration 
(Cmax) of 346.5 ± 262.0ng/ml at (tmax), 1.1 ± 0.83hr and eliminated extremely slowly 
(elimination half-life 446.9 ± 228.6hr). Volume of distribution (Vd; 11.95± 9.09Litres/kg), 
clearance (14.5 ± 5.8L/hr/kg) and AUC was 317.8ng/ml.hr. Dihydroartemisinin is active 
metabolite of artesunate and it was rapidly absorbed (half life is 0.94 ±0.35hr) reaching peak 
concentration of 1975.1± 867.5ng/ml at 1.9± 1.2 hr. Low inter-individual variation was seen 
between pharmacokinetics of malaria patients. All pharmacokinetics parameter were within 
therapeutic range and all patients tolerate well to treatment with little side effects. No 
significant cardiovascular, hematological and biochemical abnormalities were detected. 

1.1.2. Effect of high-fat food on the pharmacokinetics of piperaquine after oral 
 administration of dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine co-formulation in Myanmar healthy 
 volunteers 

 Piperaquine is a bisquinoline antimalarial drug which is lipophilic in nature. It is a 
resurgent antimalarial drug which has been interested as a partner drug in Artemisinin-based 
combination therapies (ACTs). Pharmacokinetics of PPQ after oral administration of a single 
dose of three tablets of Piperamisinin(MPF) in fasting state was compared with that of non-
fasting state after high-fat food in Myanmar healthy volunteers (seven males and five 
females) with a wash-out period of three months interval. The pharmacokinetic parameters of 
PPQ between fasting and after high-fat food conditions were maximum concentration (Cmax) 
1393.28 ± 1100.44 µg/L and     1565.94 ± 1015.17 µg/L (p = 0.502); time to reach maximum 
concentration (Tmax) 2.50 ± 0.90 h and 3.92 ± 1.44 h (p = 0.012); absorption rate constant 
(Ka) 1.03 ± 0.51 h–1 and 0.45 ± 0.14 h–1(p = 0.003); absorption half-life (T½a) 0.83 ± 0.39 h 
and 1.78 ± 0.91 h (p = 0.008). Tmax, and T½a were significantly greater and Ka was 
significantly smaller after high-fat food which may possibly due to slower absorption of the 
drug with high-fat food. However, the other pharmacokinetic parameters were not 
significantly different between the above two conditions. According to the above findings, 
high-fat food was assumed to delay absorption of PPQ and prolong its half-life. This is a 
collaborative project done with the University of Pharmacy (Yangon). 

1.2.     TUBERCULOSIS  
1.2.1. Influence of acetylator status on the pharmacokinetics of Isoniazid in Category I 
 pulmonary tuberculosis patients (In collaboration with University of Pharmacy 
 (Yangon))  

Influence of acetylator status on the pharmacokinetics of isoniazid (INH) was studied 
in category I pulmonary tuberculosis patients in Myanmar. After phenotyping for acetylator 
status, 12 rapid acetylators and 12 slow acetylators were selected for pharmacokinetic study. 
Pharmacokinetic parameters of INH, adverse drug reactions and treatment outcomes were 
observed for each patient and compared between groups. Both rapid and slow acetylators 
achieved comparable maximum serum isoniazid concentration (8.42 ± 2.2 μg/ml and 8± 3.83 
μg/ml respectively) and AUC(0.α) (36.28±9.10μg/ml/hr and 44.8±23μg/ml/hr respectively) 
with 4FDC dose according to their body weight. Rapid acetylators had significantly higher 
mean Kel than slow acetylators (0.26 ± 0.02hr-1 and 0.22 ± 0.05 hr-1 respectively, P=0.044). 
Rapid acetylators were found out to have significantly shorter T 1/2el compared to slow 
acetylators (2.71 ± 0.24hr and 3.35 ± 0.83 hr respectively, P=0.035). At the end of 2 months 
of treatment, all slow acetylators got sputum conversion whereas only 11 out of 12 rapid 
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acetylators got sputum negativity and one patient got sputum conversion after 3 months of 
treatment. One patient from slow acetylators who previously had got sputum conversion 
turned out to have sputum for AFB positive again at the end of 5 months of treatment and 
shifted to category II. Occurrence of adverse drug reactions (minor) were not different 
between two groups. 

1.2.3. Evaluation of Clinical, Bacteriological, Immunological Responses, Adverse Drug 
Reactions and opinion of MDR-TB patients treating with DOTS-Plus regime in 
Myanmar [Evaluation of Clinical, Bacteriological, Immunological Responses and 
Pharmacokinetic of Pulmonary TB (Cat I failure) Patients in Yangon] 

A clinic-based analytical study which included 50 pulmonary tuberculosis patients 
treated with Cat I and II regime was carried out at Mingalardon, and Mingalartaungnyunt TB 
clinics under the National TB programme to evaluate clinical, bacteriological, immunological 
responses, ADR and patients’ opinions. Among 50 patients, 15 Cat I treatment failure 
patients were selected for the bacteriological and pharmacokinetic study in compared with  
15 Cat I cured patients and healthy volunteers.Majority of TB patients were from a relatively 
low socio-economic, low education group. High prevalence was seen among working males 
(age 36.8±12.5 years), half of whom were married (51.3%), with large family size (1-14 in 
number) leading to overcrowding and poor living conditions that can contribute to contacting 
TB. About 42.9% gave history of TB contact either at home from family members (39.6%) or 
at work (3.3%). Majority (44.6%) was found to seek medical advice only after 1-3 months of 
persistent symptoms, although 25.6% showed earlier (less than 1 month) and 15.9% took 
even longer (3-6 months) to take proper treatment. During the lag time, 25.1% took self-
medication either with western (43.1%) or traditional medicine (26.2%). Apart from high 
ESR (57.3±19 mm in 1st hour) and higher total WBC count (9844.7±531.3) cumm, other 
laboratory parameters were within normal range in both Cat I and Cat II groups.  The serum 
IFN-γ levels were quantitatively determined by ELISA (BD kit, Japan) method on 50 Cat I 
and 50 Cat II patients. The mean serum IFN-γ levels were significantly higher in the Cat I 
(760 pg/ml) and Cat II (880 pg/ml) tuberculosis patients than the healthy volunteers 
(320pg/ml) (P =0 .001).   

 Sputum smear microscopy indicated six patients (40%) showing persistent positivity 
of sputum AFB, grading 2+ or 3+, up to the fifth month after the previous Cat I treatment 
course. Even after changing to Cat II treatment, sputum still showed 1+ positivity on 
3monthly sputum examination up to the end of Cat II regime. Whereas, nine patients (60%) 
had 1+ AFB smear positive at fifth month of Cat I course  followed by conversion to 
negativity after second month of Cat II treatment  

 Susceptibility to first line anti-TB drugs, rifampicin (R), isoniazid (I), streptomycin 
(S) and ethambutol (E) in 15 Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains isolated from Category I 
treatment failure patients, resistant at least two anti-TB drugs (Non-MDR-TB drugs) were 
documented in 4 (27%) isolates. Seven (46%) isolates were sensitive to all drugs while          
4 (27%) isolates were found to be resistant to all 4 drugs. Further pharmacokinetic study 
carried out on 30 subjects (15 Cat I cured TB patients and 15 treatment failure cases). With 
INH, all pharmacokinetic parameters showed no significant difference was seen between the 
healthy volunteers and patients. Bioavailability of Rifampicin in tuberculosis patients are still 
analyzing .The socio-economic factors, immunological responses, pharmacological factors 
(reduced bioavailability) and bacteriological factors (multi-drug resistant strain) are major 
risk factors of treatment failure and the development of MDR-TB. The study also highlighted 
that an integrated approach is necessary for effective control and should be adopted between 
researchers, clinicians and public health personnel to overcome the above risk factors. 
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2.  HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT  
2.1 PHARMACO-EPIDEMIOLOGY OF POISONING:  
2.1.1 Monitoring of poisoning cases at New Yangon General Hospital (January to 
 December, 2011) 

 Epidemiological studies on poisoning are done with the aim to increase the 
awareness, understand the potential public health impact, establish causal links between 
exposure and disease and preparedness of laboratory diagnostic methods and clinical 
management schemes. Registry from the Department of Hospital Records and Poison 
Treatment Center, New Yangon General Hospital, diagnosed and treated as poison cases, 
categorized under ICD-10, T36 to T65, basic codes 284 and 285 were collected and analyzed. 
Out of a total of 6120 admissions in the year 2011, 499 cases (8.1%) were identified as 
poisoning other than snake bite. Acute poisoning is mainly seen in the working age group 
(18-25 years) 223(44.7%), and is more prevalent in females 324(64.93%) than in males 
175(35.07%). Self-poisoning constituted (78.2%), with drug overdose being the highest 
(61.9%) followed by chemical poisoning(19.2%), pesticides (9.8%)  and rodenticides (6.6%), 
unknown poisoning (7.4%) and mixed poisoning (2.4%). Accidental poisoning was mainly 
seen with chemicals such as alcohol derivatives (5.2%), corrosives (5.4%), carbon monoxide 
(0.2%), petroleum (1.4%) and bleaching powder (1.2%). Drug overdose is mainly seen with 
antihistamines (18.6%), sedatives and antipsychotics (12.6%), analgesics (mainly 
paracetamol; 11.6%), traditional medicine (2.2%) and others (9.4%). Although most patients 
recovered and were discharged without undue consequences (86.6%), (3.2%) expired in spite 
of treatment. Main causes of poison mortality were seen with chemical poisoning (1.2%) and 
pesticides (1%). 

2.1. ANALYTICAL TOXICOLOGY:  
2.1.1. Determination of antibiotic residues in fish and prawn (Food Safety)  (WHO/APW) 

Food is the principle factor for the existence of human life. Antibiotics are drugs of 
natural or synthetic origin that have the capacity to kill or inhibit the growth of micro 
organisms. The use and misuse of antibiotics in animals consumed as food has increased 
around 2001. Use of antibiotics especially chloramphenicol and fluoroquinolone in animals 
can lead to antibiotic resistance in intestinal bacteria and it can contribute to increase 
treatment resistant illness. The present study was conducted to determine the 
chloramphenicol and tetracycline residue in fish and prawn by enzyme immunoassay method.  
A laboratory based analytical study was carried out from Jan 2011 to Nov 2011 at the 
Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division. Four species of fish (Japanese threadfin 
bream, Giant seabass, River shad, Rohu) and two species of prawn (Giant tiger shrimp, Jingo 
shrimp) were collected from five markets in Yangon. These samples were extracted and 
subjected to quantitative analysis of chloramphenicol and tetracycline residues. In four 
species of fish, the results of chloramphenicol residues ranged from 0.0112 ppb to 0.0776 ppb 
and 0.025 ppb to 0.0736 ppb for tetracycline. The results in two species of prawn for 
chloramphenicol ranged from 0.0182 ppb to 0.0206 ppb and 0.019 ppb to 0.028 ppb for 
tetracycline. According to FAO guideline, the acceptable level for tetracycline is 0.5 ppb and 
0.3 ppb for chloramphenicol.  Therefore, antibiotic residues in all the samples tested in this 
study were within  acceptable range. 
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2.1.2. Determination of Phenylpropnolamine Hydrochloride (PPA) in cough and cold 
 remedies from Yangon Market 

Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride (PPA) is a common active ingredient in many 
over the counter (OTC) pharmaceutical preparations such as decongestants, cough and cold 
remedies. A total of fifteen registered brands of cough and cold remedies (tablets, capsules, 
syrups and suspensions) containing PPA were collected from Yangon local markets. Physical 
appearance of all the test samples was found that they were satisfactory. The physicochemical 
properties such as weight uniformity, diameter, hardness, thickness and friability of seven 
tablets were within the acceptable range of pharmacopeia specifications. All the test samples 
were disintegrated within the limit of pharmacopeia specifications except one brand. The 
disintegration time of this brand was 16.5 minutes. For qualitative measurement, TLC was 
done according to British Pharmacopeia (BP, 2009), PPA was present in all market samples. 
In quantitative analysis of PPA by HPLC,   PPA in four brands of syrups and one brand of 
tablet were as stated labeled amount. Three brands of tablets and one brand of syrup were 
higher and four brands of tablets and two brands of syrup were lower than labeled amount. 
Among them, two brands of tablets and one brand of syrup were significantly higher than the 
permissible amount.  

3.  CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
3.1. Pharmaceutical analysis and pharmacokinetic of Norfloxacin in healthy volunteers 
 and patient with urinary tract infection 

 A hospital based analytical study was carried out to assess the pharmaceutical 
equivalence of two brands registered in Myanmar FDA(norbactin and negaflox) and to 
compare the pharmacokinetics of norfloxacin in 10 healthy volunteers and 10 patients with 
acute and recurrent urinary tract infection from urosurgical ward of New Yangon General 
Hospital.In this study, norbactin and negaflox contained adequate active ingredients and 
without significant detection of impurities and are thus considered to be of acceptable quality. 
In pharmacokinetic study, blood samples were collected at 0, 0.25, 0.5,1, 1.5,2, 4, 6 hours and 
serum samples were analyzed by HPLC with UV detection. The results of pharmacokinetic 
parameters were not significantly different between normal healthy volunteers and patients. 
Although urinary pathogens isolated from 6 out of 10 patients were resistant to norfloxacin in 
in-vitro sensitivity testing, clinical and bacteriological response occurred in 8 patients after 
completion of treatment. This finding indicated that static condition of in-vitro anti-microbial 
activity may not reflect the true dynamic condition of in-vivo anti-microbial activity. Two 
patients out of 10 patients were not effective by norfloxacin. Their urine culture showed 
heavy growth of urinary pathogens which were resistant to the drug in in-vitro sensitivity 
testing. Their serum norfloxacin concentration was also lower than cured patients. This 
finding may be due to both bacteriological factor and bioavailability of norfloxacin. 

3.2.  Pharmacokonetic study of cephalexin oral preparations in Myanmar healthy 
 volunteers 

Bioavailability of drug may be different depending on the type of preparation. A 
laboratory based analytical study was conducted to compare pharmacokinetic of two different 
oral cephalexin capsules (Oriphex and Sporidex) and one oral suspension (Sporidex). This 
study was done in 17 healthy male volunteers using a three way complete cross over study 
design. Blood samples were collected according to the scheduled times and plasma 
cephalexin concentrations were assayed in duplicates by fluorescence spectrophotometric 
method. The amount of drug absorbed after administration  of  suspension was largest among  
different brands of capsules. All pharmacokinetic parameters except T1/2el and Kel showed 
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significant differences between suspension and capsule form but no significant differences 
were observed in two brands of cephalexin capsules. The amount of drug absorbed after 
administration of suspension was largest among different brands of capsules. The present 
study found out suspension of cephalexin gives higher maximal concentration and better 
bioavailability than two brands of cephalexin capsules. 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
1.  ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course  Responsibility 
1.     Dr. Khin Chit Post-graduate students (MMedSc 

and PhD) 
Supervisor/Co-
supervisor / teaching 

        1st year MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
1st year MPharm 
1st year MMedSc (Forensic) 
4th year BPharm (University of 
Pharmacy) 

Teaching, Training 
Teaching, Training 
Teaching 
Teaching 

2.  Dr. Min Wun 1st year MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
1st year MPharm 

Teaching, Training 

2. Dr. Khin Hnin Pwint 1st year MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
1st year MPharm 

Teaching, Training 

2.  Dr. Nilar Aung 1st year MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
1st year MPharm 

Teaching, Training 

3. 
 

Daw Moe Moe Aye 1st year MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
1st year MPharm 

Teaching, Training 

2.  LABORATORY SERVICES 
 2.1. Screening and analysis of drugs and other poisons from biological and non-

 biological samples in acute poisoning 

Respond to 519 requests on screening and analysis of drug and poison has been 
provided to hospitals and includes drug poisoning481 (92.7%), lead poisoning 38 (7.3%).In 
drug poisoning, unknown poisoning 145 (30.1%) and drug analysis 336 (69.9%). Requests 
for screening and identification were mainly from the Poison Treatment Centre, NYGH 
(78%), Medical Wards, YGH (12%) Yangon Children Hospital (4.6%) and. Others include 
No. 2 military Hospital, Insein General Hospital, North Okkalapa Hospital and Thingangyun 
Sanpya Hospital (5.4%).  

3. INFORMATION SERVICES 
Information and advice were given to general hospitals, 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week, under direct supervision of Deputy Director/Head of Division. Respond to 344 requests 
on drug and poison information has been provided to the public, hospitals and the media in 
2011, and includes drug poisoning (68.7%), lead poisoning (20.1%), and others (11.2%).  
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PHARMACOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

  
            The research activities of the division mainly involve major area of traditional herbal 
medicine research. Additional activities include toxicological, phytochemical and 
pharmacological assessment of locally available traditional medicines.  
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1.  COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. MALARIA  
1.1.1.  Assessment of antimalarial efficacy of various fractions of Ocimum sanctum L. 

(yifpdrf;euf) leaf on Plasmodium berghei infected mice    

Phytochemical investigation of p-ether, ethanol and watery fractions was done 
according to Herborne (1984) and Unani method (1987). Alkalloid, flavonoid, polyphenol, 
amino acid and tannin were detected in ethanol and watery fractions. Steroid/terpene was only 
detected in p-ether and ethanol fractions. Glycoside was detected in all three fractions. 
Physicochemical test of leaves of Ocimum sanctum L. was carried out according to WHO 
guide line (1998) and Unani method (1987). Physico-chemical properties of leaves showed 
swelling index 2.5 cm, foaming index < 100, total ash value 13.6%, water soluble 4.6%, acid 
insoluble ash 2.0%, moisture content 8.8%, watery extract value 13.5%, ethanol extract value 
10.8%, chloroform extract value 4.0% and pet-ether extract value 0.7%. The FT-IR spectrum 
of p-ether fraction showed the peaks at 3441.1, 2924.1, 2854.7, 1728.2, 1697.4cm-1, ethanol 
fraction showed the peaks at 3394.8, 2924.1, 2862.4, 1697.4, 1635.6cm-1 and watery fraction 
showed 3425.6, 3325.3, 1604.8, 1527.6 and 1404.2cm-1 by using KBr method. Acute toxicity 
test of p-ether, ethanol and watery fractions was done according to the method of Litchfield & 
Wilcoxon (1949). No toxic effect was found in all three fractions at the maximum permissible 

Deputy Director & Head 
 

... 
 

Dr. May Aye Than  MBBS (IM1), MMedSc 
(Pharmacology) (IM2) 

Research Scientist ... 
 
...  

Dr. Khine Khine Lwin   MBBS(IM1), MMedSc 
(Pharmacology) (IMM) 
Daw Mu Mu Sein Myint  BSc, MSc (Zoology)(YU) 

Research Officer ... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

Dr. Khin Tar Yar Myint  MSc, MRes (MU), PhD 
(Chemistry) (YU) 
Dr. Ohnmar Kyaw   MBBS(IM1) 
Daw Win Win Maw   BSc(Physics) (YU) 
Dr. Zaw Myo Tint  MBBS(UM2) 

Research Assistant (2) 
 

... 

... 

... 

... 

Daw Mar Mar Myint    BA(Geography) (YU) 
Daw Myint Myint Khine 
Daw Phyu Phyu Win   BSc(Botany)(WC ) 
Daw San San Myint     BA(Myanmarsar) (YU) 

Research Assistant (3) ... 
... 
... 

Daw Nu Nu Win  BSc  MSc (Botany)(DU) 
Daw Ei Ei Soe   BSc(Zoology) (EYU) 
Dr. Aung Aung Maw M.Sc, MRes, PhD (Zoology)(YU) 

Research Assistant (4) ... 
... 

Daw Mi Aye Aye Mon  BSc  MSc (Botany) (DU) 
Daw Mi Mi Thaw  BA(Geography) (UDE) 
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dose. Therefore the median lethal dose (LD50 value) was more than 9 gm/kg body weight in  
p-ether fraction and 12 gm/kg body weight in ethanol and watery fractions.  

1.2. DIARRHOEA/ DYSENTRY 
1.2.1    Evaluation of Antidiarrhoeal Effect of Fruit of Phyllanthus emblica Linn. (qD;-zLoD;) in  

mice 

The aim of this study was to evaluate phytochemicals, acute toxicity and 
antidiarrhoeal activity of 70% ethanolic extract of fruit of Phyllanthus emblica Linn. 
Phytochemicals test showed present of alkaloid, glycoside, reducing sugar, steroid/terpenes, 
flavonoid, polyphenol and tannin. Cyanogenic glycoside was absent. Acute toxicity test 
showed that the median lethal dose (LD50) was (11.04-14.61) g/kg body weight per orally in 
mice. In vivo antidiarrhoeal activity was evaluated by (1) castor oil-induced diarrhoea test 
(onset of defecation and frequency of stools passed), (2) castor oil-induced enteropooling test 
(weight/volume of accumulated fluid) and (3) castor oil-induced small intestinal transit 
(passage of charcoal meal). The control group received oral 10ml/kg of normal saline. The 
standard group received oral 6 mg/kg of  loperamide. Three test groups received oral 1.5g/kg, 
3g/kg and 6g/kg of 70% ethanolic extract of fruit of Phyllanthus emblica respectively. The 
frequency of stools were significantly reduced in all test groups (p<0.05-0.0005) and 
loperamide group (p<0.0005) as compared with control group. Onset of defecation was 
significantly increased in loperamide group (p<0.0005) but not in all test groups. The volume 
and weight of accumulated small intestinal contents were significantly decreased in 
loperamide group(p<0.0005), extract 3g/kg group (p<0.05) and extract 6g/kg group 
(p<0.00005) .The percent inhibition of intestinal transit was significantly increased in 
standard group (p<0.01) and extract 6g/kg group (p<0.05). The antidiarrhoeal indexes of 
loperamide and extract were 173.49%, 66.09/, 72,37% and 77.38% respectively. In 
conclusion,70% ethanolic extract of fruit of Phyllanthus emblica Linn.(6g/kg bodyweight) 
showed significant antidiarrhoeal activity on castor oil-induced diarrhoea in mice model.    

2 NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASES       
2.1 CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASES 
2.1.1. Preclinical acute and sub-acute toxicity studies of Allium sativum Linn. (juufoGef-zL) 

bulbs on laboratory mice and rats. 

Allium sativum Linn. (juufoGef-zL) bulbs has been used for culinary and medicinal 
purposes in many countries since ancient times. Bulbs of garlic have been used traditionally 
by Myanmar people to treat hypertension. It is also obtained in some Myanmar Traditional 
Medicine Formulations for hypertension. This study is done to determine the preclinical acute 
and sub-acute toxicities of reputed antihypertensive medicinal plant, Allium sativum Linn. 
(Garlic) bulbs on laboratory mice and rats. Garlic bulbs are purchased from market in 
Yangon. They are being air dried under shade to get required amount of dried garlic. 

2.1.2. Testing of antioxidant activity of reputed medicinal plants Stephania venosa (Bl.) 
Spreng.  (awmifjumjuufaoG;) (In collaboration with Yangon University) 

The aim of this study was to determine antioxidant activity of tuber of Stephania venosa (Bl.) 
Spreng.  (awmifjumjuufaoG;) from mount Pokpa using free radical scravenging activity by 
DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazl) assay. Antioxidant activity of 70% ethanolic extracts 
Stephania venosa (Bl.) Spreng.  (awmifjumjuufaoG;) was studied using free  radical 
scravenging activity by DPPH assay. The ethanolic extract and standard ascorbic acid were 
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tested. The percentage inhibition of free radical formation of ascorbic acid, and 70% 
ethanolic extract at 0.5, 1, 2,3 & 4µg/ml were 45.86%, 55.41%,  62.74%, 64.65%, 73.25%,  
and 33. 59%, 36.10%,  39.62%, 42.81% , 51.12% respectively. The (IC 50   ) 50%  inhibition 
concentration of  ascorbic acid, and 70% ethanolic extract  were 1.45 µg/ml and 5.6 µg/ml 
respectively. Therefore it was concluded that the 70% ethanolic extract of Stephania venosa 
(Bl.) Spreng.  (awmifjumjuufaoG;) showed antioxidant  activity and ¼ of standard ascorbic 
acid.  

2.2 DIABETES MELLITUS 
2.1.3. Antihyperglycaemic effect of 70%ethanolic extract of tuber of tuber of Stephania 

venosa(Bl.)Spreng. (awmifjumjuufaoG;) on adrenaline-induced hyperglycaemic rats 
model.  (In collaboration with Yangon University) 

The aim of this study is to determine acute toxicity and the hypoglycaemic effect of 
tuber of  Stephania venosa (Bl.) Spreng (awmifjumjuufaoG;) from mount Pokpa. The 70% 
ethanolic extract was extracted from the air-dried Stephania venosa (Bl.) Spreng tuber Acute 
toxicity study  of 70%ethanolic extract of dried leaves were done in mice. The lethal effects 
of 70% ethanolic extract was found at dose level of 6g/kg body weight and above. The 
median lethal dose (LD50) was calculated according to Licthfield and Wilcoxin method. 
Therefore the (LD50) was observed to be 10.7g/kg body weight. The hypoglycaemic effect of 
70%ethanolic extract (3 and 4g/kg body weight) was carried out on adrenaline-induced 
hyperglycaemic rats model. The mean blood glucose levels of the control rats were 169 ± 
11.51 mg% at 1 hr, 226.17 ± 42.1 mg% at 2 hr, 247.17 ±42.66 mg% at 3 hr and 247 ± 42.83 
at 4 hr after whereas the mean blood glucose levels of the test extract 3g/kg treated rats were 
178.83 ± 14.2 mg% at 1 hr, 198± 21.33mg% at 2 hr, 232.83± 12.11 mg% at 3 hr and 199.67 
± 21.74 at 4 hr oral administration. It was found that the ethanolic extract (3 g/kg body 
weight doses) showed significant lowering the blood glucose levels at 4 hr (p< 0.05). The 
mean blood glucose levels of the test extract 4g/kg treated rats were 171.67 ± 11.66mg% at 1 
hr, 190.33 ± 42.63 mg% at 2 hr, 179.67± 38.32mg% at 3 hr and 167.17 ± 40.99mg%at 4 hr 
after whereas the mean blood glucose levels of the glibenclamide 4mg/kg treated rats were 
93. 17 ± 60.85 mg% at 1 hr, 154.5± 32.46 mg% at 2 hr, 149.83 ± 40.28 mg% at 3 hr and 
83.17 ± 46.02 mg% at 4 hr respectively. It was found that the test extract 4g/kg significantly 
lowered the blood glucose levels at 2 hr, 3 hr and 4 hr (p< 0.05 to p<0.01) respectively and  
glibenclamide significantly lowered the blood glucose levels at 1 hr, 2 hr, 3 hr and 4 hr      
(p< 0.05 to p<0.005) respectively. The percentage inhibition of test extract 4g/kg and 
glibenclamide4mg/kg at1, were 9.12±18.36% and 39.82±18.05% respectively, which was  
significantly increase in percentage inhibition of test extract 4g/kg compared with 
standard(p< 0.05 ). At 2hr and 3hr were (23.91±44.06%, 42.45±25.74and  45.78±33.52%, 
58.02±25.74%, respectively which were not significantly different. At 4hr were  
47.21±35.36% 91.52±28.24% respectively which was  significantly increase in percentage 
inhibition of test extract 4g/kg compared with standard (p< 0.005). It was concluded that the 
70% ethanolic extract of Stephania venosa (Bl.) Spreng  was posses to be antihyperglycemic 
effect on adrenaline-induced hyperglycemic rats.  
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2.3.    HEPATOPROTECTIVE  
2.3.1. The Hepatoprotective effects of Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb. (ydawmuf) on 

experimental animals 

The purpose of present study was to evaluate scientifically on phytochemical analysis, 
physico-chemical analysis, acute toxicity and the hepatoprotective effect of stem bark of 
Pterocarpus marsupium Roxb. (ydawmuf) by using carbon tetrachloride(CCl4)-induced 
hepatotoxicity in albino rat model. The phytochemical analysis of the dried stem bark of 
P.marsupiumRoxb. showed the presence of glycoside, reducing sugar, carbohydrate, 
steroid/terpenes, flavonoid, polyphenol, saponin, and tannin. Physico-chemical analysis of 
stem bark of P.marsupiumRoxb. showed swelling index (0.7 cm), foaming index (<100) and 
moisture content (11.8%). Extract values were watery extract (7.63%), ethanolic extract 
(2.87%), chloroform extract (0.56%) and pet-ether extract (0.1%).Acute toxicity study was 
done in 40 albino mice. The result indicated that there was no lethality of the mice even with 
maximum permissible dose at the dose of 16 g/kg. Therefore, the medium lethal dose LD50 
was more than 16 g/kg. The hepatoprotective effect of aqueous extract of stem bark of 
P.marsupiumRoxb. was investigated on carbon tetrachloride-induced hepatotoxicity in albino 
rats. In this study, control parallel experimental study design was performed. Total 30 rats 
were grouped into five. Group I was negative control group (distilled water only), group II 
was positive control group (CCl4 only) and group III, IV and V were extract treated group 
(different doses of extracts 1.5, 3 and 6 g/kg followed by CCl4). The hepatoprotective effect 
of P.marsupium Roxb. was evaluated by liver function tests and histological changes of liver. 
In this study, CCl4 only treated group also showed significant increased in liver enzymes, 
ALT (P<0.00) and AST (P<0.00).  There were significant decrease in liver enzyme ALT 
changes in group III, IV and V(p<0.05) but there were significant decrease of liver enzyme 
AST in 6 g/kg extract treated groups when comparing with CCl4 only treated group. CCl4 
induced hepatotoxic effect significantly in degeneration (P<0.01), in necrosis (P<0.0005)in 
CCl4 only treated group when compared with control(CCl4 untreated group). There were 
significant decrease in histopathological findings of necrosios, fibrosis (p<0.05) except in 
degenerative changes when compared with CCl4 only treated group. There was also no mo in 
all extract treated groups, but one rat died in CCl4 only treated group. In conclusion, the 
aqueous extract of stem bark of Pterocarpusmarsupium Roxb. had some degree of 
hepatoprotective effects and practically non toxic in rodents.  

2.3.2   Hepatoprotective  effect of Emblica officinalis Gaertn.(synominus- Phyllanthus 
emblica Linn.) (qD;-zLoD;)  on carbon tetrachloride- induced hepatotoxicity in albino 
rats 

The main aim of this research work is to evaluate scientifically on the 
hepatoprotective activity of Emblica officinalis Gaertn. (qD;-zLoD;).The hepatoprotective effect 
of extract was studied on thirty albino rats of both sexes weighing 180 to 200 g. Carbon 
tetrachloride(CCl4) was used as hepatotoxic agent. The rats were grouped into five, Group I 
served as negative control, Group II served as positive control and Group III, IV, V served as 
tested groups. Tested groups received ethanolic extract of E.officinalis Gaertn. 1.25 g/kg, 2.5 
g/kg and 5 g/kg per orally, daily up to 7th day. All groups received water 10 ml/kg daily up to 
7th day. On the 8th day, Group II, III, IV and V received single dose of CCl4 1 ml/kg per 
orally. After that, they were observed for 24 hours. After 24 hours of CCl4 administration, 
i.e., on 9th day, the animals were counted in order to calculate the percent mortality and the 
remaining lived animals were sacrificed. The blood samples were collected by cardiac 
puncture. The serum was sent for biochemical examinations, i.e. ALT and AST. The liver 
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tissues were sent for histological examinations. CCl4 induced hepatotoxic effect significantly 
in degeneration (P<0.01), in necrosis (P<0.0005). CCl4 only treated group also showed 
significant increased in liver enzymes, ALT (P<0.00) and AST (P<0.00). All doses of the 
ethanolic extract of E.officinalis Gaertn. showed significant hepatoprotective effect in 
necrosis (P <0.05, P< 0.005, P < 0.05) but gave no significant hepatoprotective effect in 
degeneration (P = 0.73, P = 0.48,     P = 0.73).  The ED50 of extract was 2.7 g/kg and its 95% 
confidence limit was (0.63-4.59 g/kg).ALT level which reflects significant Liver injury was 
decreased by all doses of extract whereas liver injury nonspecific AST level was not. Thus, it 
was concluded that ethanolic extract of Emblica Officinalis Gaertn. had some 
hepatoprotective effect on CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity in albino rat model and practically 
non toxic in rodent. 

3.   ENVIORMENTAL HEALTH      
3.1. Determination of food adulterants of commonly used spices from market 

As defined in The Food Drugs and Cosmetic Acts, the term adulteration involves the 
content of a product, such as the addition of substances that make it inferior, impure or not 
genuine and a product that has unprescribed coloring substance or the coloring substance in 
excess of the prescribed limits. Adulterated foods were dangerous because it may be toxic, 
can affect health and it could deprive nutrients essential for proper growth and development. 
Therefore it was needed to detect by using chemical and pharmacognostical standard tests. 
Nine brands of chili and turmeric powders, three brands of black pepper and cumin powders 
samples were collected from various markets in Yangon. They were coded and studied for 
pharmacognostic characteristic of powdered spices microscopically, to find out whether they 
were pure or genuine. Some chemical tests for sand, soil, dust, heavy metal like lead and 
arsenic as well as for specific colorants (eg .Lead chromate, charcoal, metanil yellow, 
rhodamine-B and other dye) were also done. It was found that two out of nine chili powders 
were contaminated with sand and dust which can cause stomach problem. One out of three 
black pepper powders was contaminated with other parts of plant material. Three out of nine 
turmeric powders were contained corn and rice starch and two out of nine turmeric powder 
showed non permitted colorant, metanil yellow which is highly carcinogenic and can cause 
hepatocellular carcinoma and Central Nervous System toxicity after chronic ingestion. These 
results provide necessary data for public awareness for their harmful effects. 

3.2     Determination of Arsenic and lead content in selected medicinal plants from different 
 areas in Myanmar 

      Quality control for the efficacy and safety of herbal products is essential. Purity 
closely linked with the safe use of drugs and deals with factors such contaminants and heavy 
metals. Contamination of medicinal plant materials with arsenic and lead can be attributed to 
many causes including environmental pollution and traces of pesticides. In the study, the 
levels of arsenic (As) and lead (Pb) in selected five medicinal plants [Andrographis paniculata 
Nees.(aq;cg;juD;), Eclipta alba Hassk (judwfrSef), Hydrocotyl umbellate (wdkif0rf-rif;cGm), Centella 
asiatica (-rif;cGm) and Orthosiphon aristatus Blume Miq. (odjum;rudkï f)] from three main areas 
such as Upper Myanmar(Pyin-Oo-Lwin) Middle Myanmar (Nay-Pyi-Taw) and Lower 
Myanmar (South Dagon Township) were determined by Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer (GBC 932). The mean arsenic levels in selected medicinal plants were 
found to be 0.5 mg/kg to 1.7 mg/kg at Pyin-Oo-Lwin and 1.5 mg/kg to 2.8 mg/kg at Nay-Pyi-
Taw. The mean lead levels were found to be (0.1 mg/kg to 1.1 mg/kg) for Pyin-Oo-Lwin and 
(0.0 mg/kg to 3.1 mg/kg) for Nay Pyi Taw. According to WHO guideline, permissible amount 
of arsenic and lead in medicinal plant are not more than 10 mg/kg. In this study, arsenic and 
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lead levels of five selected medicinal plants taken from Pyin-Oo-Lwin and Nay-Pyi-Taw were 
found to be within WHO permissible levels. 

 

SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. May Aye Than 

 
PhD (Botany), PhD (Chemistry) 
MMed Sc (Pharmacology) & M.Pharm. 
Ph.D (Botany),M.Med Sc 
(Pharmacology), Ph.D (Chemistry) 

Co-supervisor 
External 
Examiner 
Co-examiner, 
Referee 

2. Dr. May Aye Than 
Dr. Khine Khine Lwin  
Daw Mu Mu Sein Myint 
Dr. Khin Tar Yar  Myint 

1st year MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
students from   UM (I), UM (II), UMM, 
Defence Services Academy and  
M Pharm, from University of Pharmacy, 
Military Institute of Nursing and 
Paramedical Sciences. 

Teaching, 
training 
demonstration  

3. Dr. Khin Tar Yar  Myint M .Pharm.(Pharmacy) Co-supervisor 

 

LABORATORY 
Sr. Subject Tested samples 
1. Determination of lead in water from Myeik Township by using  

Atomic   Absorption    spectrophotometer. 
2 samples

2. Determination of blood lead from Yangon Children Hospital by 
using Atomic Absorption    spectrophotometer. 

29 patients

3. Determination of lead and arsenic in rain water from Ministry of 
Health by using Atomic Absorption    spectrophotometer. 

11 samples

4. Determination of arsenic in well water from Irrawaddy Division 
by using Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer. 

90 samples

5. Determination of Iron (Fe) in water samples from Chemical 
toxicology research Division by using Atomic Absorption  
spectrophotometer. 

10 samples

6. Determination of organic compounds from Yangon University by 
Fourier Transform Infra- Red spectrophotometer 

140 samples

7. Determination of food color in beverage from Chemical 
Toxicology Research   Division by UV spectrophotometer. 

8. Compilation of the bibiolography of Traditional Medicine 
Research done in DMR Lower Myanmar. 

Nearly 400 
abstracts
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PHYSIOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Kyaw Oo  MBBS, MMedSc  (Preventive & Tropical 
Medicine), MSc (Epidemiology) (PSU, Thailand) 

Research Scientist … U Sein Min BSc (Zoolgy) (YU) 
Research Officer … Dr. Pe Zaw Oo MBBS (IM2), MMedSc (Physiology) (IM1) 
 … Dr. Kyaw Zeya MBBS (IM1) 
 … Dr. Wah Wah Swe MBBS (IM2) 
 … Dr. Nway Htike Maw MBBS (UM2) 
 … Daw Kyi Kyi Win Zaw BA (Myanmarsar) (UDE) 
Research Assistant (2) … Daw Sanda Win BA (Psychology) (UDE) 
 … Daw Khin San Lwin BA (Psychology) (UDE) 
 
Research Assistant (3) 

… Daw Htike Htike Soe BSc (Botany) (WU) 
Daw  Htet Htet Lwin BA (Myanmarsar) (UDE) 

 … Daw Yi Yi Mon BA (Myanmarsar) (UDE)                     
 … Daw Le' Le' Win Hlaing BA (Economics) (UDE)                     
 … Daw Phyo Phyo Wai BA (Economics) (UDE)                           
Laboratory Attendant  … Daw Kyi Kyi Htwe 

 The division had done research projects on sports physiology, growth, development 
and fitness and reproductive health.  

 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASE 
1.1.    CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE 

 1.1.1.  Physical fitness and cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk profile of Myanmar women 

The global burden of cardiovascular disease is huge. According to hospital statistics 
Myanmar women are also bearing their share of the burden. This study assessed physical 
fitness and cardiovascular disease risk profile of 35-60 years old Myanmar women. The study 
was conducted on 44 women from the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar). 
Age of the subjects ranged from 34 to 57 years, with the mean age of 41. More than half of 
the subjects (56.8%) were overweight (the same percentage were also centrally obese, i.e. 
waist circumference more than or equal to 80 cm) and 6.8% of them were obese. The 
prevalence of hypertension among subjects was 18.2%. Of all subjects, 22.7% were found to 
have metabolic syndrome (MS), according to the new IDF definition for South Asian women. 
According to the WHO/ISH (World Health Organization/International Society of 
Hypertension) risk prediction chart (SEAR D), 9.1% of the subjects were found to have 
'Yellow' (10% to <20%) level 10-year combined myocardial infarction and stroke risk (fatal 
and non-fatal) and the rest of the subjects are in 'Green' (<10%) level.  

 When VO2max values (assessed using YMCA sub maximal cycle ergometer protocol) 
were evaluated using the set of normative data from the Institute for Aerobics Research, 17 
subjects fell into 'Above average' category, another 17 into 'Average' and the rest 10 into 
'Below average' fitness categories. When all the anthropometric and metabolic risk factors 
were divided into the above mentioned fitness categories, inverse risk gradients emerged, 
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with more favorable risk profile associated with the 'Above average' group. Fitness categories 
did not differ significantly with regard to body fat percent (p=0.41), hip circumference 
(p=0.22), systolic & diastolic blood pressures (p=0.46 and p=0.45 respectively), total 
cholesterol (p=0.75), LDL cholesterol (p=0.78) and triglycerides (p=0.59). However, age 
(p=0.03), body weight (p=0.045), body mass index (p=0.01), waist circumference (p=0.01), 
waist-hip ratio (p=0.02), fasting plasma glucose (p=0.045) and HDL cholesterol (p=0.01) 
were significantly different among the fitness categories. Of these, body mass index and HDL 
cholesterol differed significantly among all categories, whereas age, body weight, waist 
circumference, waist-hip ratio and fasting plasma glucose showed significant difference only 
between 'Below average' and 'Above average' categories. Cross-tabulation between MS and 
fitness categories shows that 40% of subjects with MS and 17% of subjects without MS are in 
'Below average' fitness category and the difference is not significant (Fisher Exact Test p 
value= 0.22). When WHO/ISH risk level and fitness categories were cross-tabulated, all four 
subjects (100%) with 'Yellow' level risk and 15% of the subjects in the 'Green' level risk were 
found to be in 'Below average' group and the difference is statistically significant (Fisher 
Exact Test p value= 0.002). The discrepancy (i.e. significant association between fitness 
categories vs. WHO/ISH risk level and insignificant association between fitness categories 
vs. MS) may be due to the inclusion of age factor in defining risk category. The definition of 
MS does not include age whereas WHO/ISH risk level charts consider age as a risk factor. 

 It was found that CVD risk factors differ with the level of fitness among subjects. 
This finding supports public health recommendation for increased physical activity and 
fitness to prevent morbidity and mortality associated with CVD. 

2. HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
2.1 EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY 
2.1.1 Promoting health status of employees by generating healthy workplace environment 

through improving physical activity (PA) in selected workplace 

A total of 196 employees of Myanmar Timber Enterprise (Head Quarter) underwent 
the screening procedures for cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors (measurement of 
BMI, blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose and lipid profile). Among them, 36.7%, 11.7% 
and 19.1% of employees were found to be hypertensive, diabetic and obese, respectively. 
After screening procedure and doing ECG test (to exclude those with abnormal ECG from 
PA intervention), 50 employees with one or more CVD risk gave consent to attend bimonthly 
education session on healthy lifestyle focusing on PA for six months and also to have their 
PA behavior assessed using the Stages of Change Questionnaire. The questionnaire includes 
five stages: Stage I (Pre-contemplation - not considering PA adoption in the next 6 months), 
Stage II (Contemplation - considering PA adoption in the next 6 months), Stage III 
(Preparation - physically active but not regularly), Stage IV (Action - regularly active for 
fewer than 6 months) and Stage V (Maintenance - regularly active for 6 months or more). 

After 12 education sessions, (6 months of intervention) the end line assessment was 
done on 33 participants. Before and after intervention, mean ± SD of fasting blood sugar, 
total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and triglycerides were 110.9 ± 48.1 vs. 
113.5 ± 51.6 mg/dl, 191.7 ± 52.5 vs. 204.8 ± 44.5 mg/dl, 123.2 ± 45.5 vs. 136.4 ± 4.02 mg/dl, 
44.8 ± 13.2 vs. 46 ± 14.3 mg/dl and 133.8 ± 53.01 vs. 112 ± 47.8 mg/dl respectively. Out of 
thirty three, 25 subjects: (4 from Stage I to III, 1 from Stage I to IV, 14 from Stage II to III, 3 
from Stage II to IV, 2 from Stage III to IV and 1 from Stage IV to V) showed positive 
change, i.e. their behavior towards regular physical activity improved, whereas 1 subject 
showed negative change (regressed from Stage IV to III) and 7 subjects (5 in Stage III, 1 in 
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Stage IV and another 1 in Stage V) showed no change. The findings were statistically 
significant (p <0.001). 

2.2 REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
2.2.1  Challenges in providing antenatal and intrapartum care service of Skilled Birth 

Attendants in selected rural areas of Myanmar 

 This study assessed antenatal and intrapartum care of skilled birth attendants (SBA) in 
rural area coverage of SBAs to all births, adherence to service guide lines by SBAs, 
community's opinion towards SBAs' antenatal and delivery care were investigated in two 
rural health centers (RHC) in Pathein Township, Ayewarwaddy Region. Three hundred and 
four women with under-one year old child, 12 SBAs and 12 key informants were included in 
the study. Ninety three percents of all pregnancy was booked for antenatal care. Of them, 
97% was at SBAs at average 15 weeks gestation. Average frequency of antenatal care (ANC) 
visits was 9. Rates of home delivery and hospital delivery were 84.5% and 13.8% 
respectively. Use of SBA was 59.1%. Among home deliveries, use  rate of SBA was 51.4%. 
For post-natal care, 31.3% was made by unskilled providers (TBA=17.5% and 
AMW=13.8%). Multivariate analysis showed that “aged 30 years and below” (OR=0.468, 
P=0.046), “husband’s education level primary and below” (OR=0.391, P=0.007), low 
housing status (P<0.001), and “not residing at main village of rural/station health center” 
(OR=0.457, P=0.011) were significant factors for less use of SBA. “Supervision”, “referral” 
and “health education” activities of SBAs were not in line with service guidelines. Main 
reasons were “less accessibility” and “community’s acceptance of TBAs”. “Height” and 
“urine albumin” were not regularly measured during antenatal visits. Over workload, 
geographical situation, transportation and financial concerns were major challenges for 
SBAs. Community’s compliance and coordination between skilled providers were also 
challenging. Good communication and service management skills were important to 
overcome the challenges.   

2.2.2 Assessment of Emergency Obstetric Care in Myanmar 

 This study assessed coverage and quality of emergency obstetric care status in 
Myanmar. Using the standard methodology, random sample of 101 obstetric facilities in four 
States and 3 Regions were assessed in May 2009. Observation and record review methods 
were used for assessment. Functioning status and coverage of care were described. 53% of 
assigned Basic Emergency Obstetric Care (BEOC) were found as functioning as 
Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEOC) services and 15%of assigned CEOC were 
found actually only functioning as BEOC services. Two-thirds of total observed facilities 
were not fully functioning for emergency care services. Lack or less-functioning of medical 
doctors and no clients' demand for services were main reasons. Some CEOC facilities lacked 
performing    "manual removal of retained placenta," "Cesarean Section (CS)" and "blood 
transfusion". Some CEOC facilities lacked "use of anticonvulsants". Some BEOC facility 
coverage based on estimated annual birth was sufficient in all areas. Proportion of all births in 
both EmOC facilities had more than minimum acceptable level. Proportion of all women with 
complications who are treated in EmOC facilities did not reach 100% acceptable level in all 
study areas. Only 60% of all complicated cases met the need. Region-Wise CS rates in four 
States were between acceptable minimum and maximum levels. Two out of three Regions 
were above the 15% (i.e. maximum acceptable level). Nation-wide case fatality rate (CFR) 
CEOC facilities i.e. proportion of death among all CS was about the acceptable level (1%). 
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2.2.3  Barriers to Antenatal Care and Safe Delivery among Married Woman of Reproductive 
Age 

 This study indentified barriers to antenatal care seeking and safe delivery practices 
among women. It was a cross-sectional descriptive design. In Mawgyun Town, Ayeyarwaddy 
Region and Yetarshay Township, Bago Regionm 816 women rearing under one year old 
child were interviewed with a structured questionnaire. Antental booking rate was high at 
86%, and 74.2% of which was made with skilled providers (midwives, Medical doctors, and 
basic health staff). Median frequency of visit was 4 times. Nearly about one-quarter of 
women faced some health problems during pregnancy most of which were general weakness, 
oedema and high blood pressure. Perceived seriousness of health risk about pregnancy and 
delivery was high, but they had perceived less for necessity of care of care for it. Traditional 
Birth Attendants (TBAs) and Auxiliary midwives (AMWs) were accepted as appropriate 
provider by 29% of women. Preference of birth place depended on convenience of travelling, 
accessibility, skill of provider and cost in order of their prioritization. Home delivery rate for 
their last delivery was 79%. Birth attendance rate of unskilled provider was 59%. Among the 
unskilled providers, use of TBA was the highest having 38%. Older age (p value <0.05), 
higher education (p value =0.001) and perceiving benefit of visiting ANC to a health center 
(p<0.001) were factors associating to good antenatal care practice. Women from rural area 
were less likely to take safe delivery than women from urban (OR 0.5, p value= 0.002). 
Higher parity was also a significant factor for getting safe delivery (OR=2.1, p value=0.001). 

2.3 Assessment of routine public health information system by BHS at township level, 
Myanmar with special reference to data reporting and data quality  

 (Please refer to the Annual Report of Health Systems Research Division) 

 
SERVICES PROVIDED  
ACADEMIC  
Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Kyaw Oo Doctorate Course, Defense Services 

Military Academy 
Teaching 

2. Dr. Kyaw Oo Hospital Management Diploma Course 
(12/2010), University of Public Health 

External examiner 

3. Dr. Kyaw Oo MPH, (12/2010),  University of Public 
Health   

External examiner 

4. Dr. Ye' Tint Lwin 
Dr. Kyaw Oo 
Dr. Pe Zaw Oo 

MMedSc (Physiology) (UM1) (UM2) & 
(DSMA) 

Teaching 

5. Dr. Kyaw Oo MPH Course(12/2010), Protocol Review, 
University of Public Health 

External reviewer 

6. Dr. Kyaw Oo MNSc Course, Military Institute of 
Nursing and Paramedical Science 

Guide and support 
in data analysis and 
writing thesis 

7. Dr. Kyaw Oo MMedSc (Physiology) (UM 1)  External examiner 
for thesis 

8. Dr. Kyaw Oo Research Methodology Workshop Teaching 
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RADIATION TOXICOLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head   … Dr. Tin Oo   BSc(YU), MPHM (Mahidol University), PhD 
(University of Queensland, Australia) 

Research Scientist       … Daw Win Thaw Tar Lwin, BSc (Physics), MSc (YU)  
Diplomain Radiation Safety (Malaysia)   

Research Officer         … Dr. Moe Moe Han BSc (Hons) MSc MRes PhD (Physics),  
Diploma in Global English (YU) 

Research Assistant(2) … Daw Htet Nandar Aung BA (Home Economics) (UDE) 
 … Daw Su Mon  BA (Economics) (UDE) 
 … Daw Ni Ni Than BSc (Chemistry) (YU)  
Research Assistant(3) … U Si Thu Soe Naing BA (History) (UDE) 
 … Daw Ni Ni Maw BSc (Physics) (DU) 
 … Daw Naw Esther  BA(Geography) (UDE) 
Research Assistant(4) … Daw Wai Mon Lin  BSc (Chemistry) (DU) 
 … Daw Win Phyu Phyu Zaw 

 
 The division has been mainly involved in radiation safety measures with the aim of 
preventing nuclear related accidents and promoting high standard of protection and research 
on environmental health. During 2011, services such as monitoring for safety of personnel, 
area monitoring for safety of work place and radioactive waste storage and disposal were 
carried out. 
 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
1.  ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 

1.1 Determination of concentration of elements in rain water 

 Elemental concentrations of rain water were detected by using Energy Dispersive X-
ray Flourescence (EDXRF) technique. Seven elements: calcium (Ca), chromium (Cr), iron 
(Fe), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), barium (Ba) and manganese (Mn) were analyzed in terms of 
mg/L in PPM in 4 States (Kayin, Eastern Shan State, Mon State, Southern Shan State) and in 
3 Regions (Yangon, Ayeyarwaddy and Tanintharyi Regions) and in NayPyiTaw. The 
concentrations of 7 elements in rain water at all sites were within the acceptable limits, even 
lower than the permissible level. 

1.2      Determination of radiation activities in different water samples 

 Surveillance of radio activity in rain water may lead to early detection of radon 
particles which are an environmental hazard. Presence of radon in rain water samples were 
analyzed in March, 2011 by using Solid Track Detector LR 115 Type I film. The results of 
radon concentrations were as follows: 0.0182 µ Sv/hr in Nay Pyi Taw, 0.032 µ Sv/hr in 
Pathein (Ayeyarwaddy Region), 0.011 µ Sv/hr each in Pa-an (Kayin State), in Kyaingtone 
(Eastern Shan State) and in Dawei (Tanintharyi Region), 0.035 µ Sv/hr in Mawlamyaing 
(Mon State), 0.023 µ Sv/hr in Kayah State and 0.025 µ Sv/hr in Taunggyi (Southern Shan 
State). Findings did not exceed the permissible level of 1mSv/year equivalent to 3 µ Sv/hr 
according to the international standard estimated by IAEA.  
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1.3 Detection of ionizing radiation among radiographers and their risk perceptions and 
 opinions towards radiation safety at public health care facilities 

 The level of radiation safety in selected private health facilities (n = 34) detected in 
2010-2011 is satisfactory. The results suggested for continuing quality assurance annually to 
manage radiation risks of radiographers efficiently covering both private as well as public 
sector. Thus, the second phase of the survey in Yangon Region will focus on radiographers at 
public health facilities/hospitals. The objectives are to assess their level of radiation exposure 
in work environment and their knowledge, attitudes, perceptions and practices (KAPP) 
towards radiation safety. Authorities concerned from Yangon Region Health Department and 
hospital administrators will be further advocated on the requirement to assess radiation 
exposure at public hospitals through calibrated pocket type dosimeter constantly worn by 
radiographers across their working hours. The 24 hours self-recording form will be used to 
note down their work load. Preliminary preparations are in progress.  

1.4 Determination of elemental concentration in water, soil, ambient air and plants 

 Hazardous waste sites/industries can emit irritant gases, metals, solvents, pesticides, 
polyaromatic hydrocarbons and organo chlorines and can contaminate surrounding air, soil 
and ground water. The potential health effects from these compounds are of important 
concern to residents living in close proximity. The objective of the study is to apply the 
Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence 600 (EDXRF) technique for measuring multi-
elements in soil, water, air and plants and compare the hazard potential of elemental 
concentrations among these samples. Altogether 27 soil samples, 6 water samples, 20 air 
samples and 6 plants samples were collected from South Dagon Industrial Zone and 14 soil 
samples, 9 water samples, 16 air samples and 6 plants samples were collected from Hlaing 
Thar Yar Industrial Zone All these samples were coded and tested. The concentration of Si, 
Fe, K, Ti, Ca, Mn, Cu, Pb, Zn, As, Hg, Sr, S, Cl, Rb and Cr were analyzed.  

 From South Dagon Industrial Zone, Si, Fe, K, Ti, Zn, Mn, Cr                         
were found in soil samples, Si, Fe, K, Ca, Ti, Mn and Cu in water samples, Si, Ca, Fe, K, S, 
Ti, Cu, Mn, Zn and Cr in air samples and Cl, Si, K, Ca, S, Fe, Cu, Rb, Mn, Ti, Zn, Cr in plant 
samples were detected. Among them, Cr (20-55) ppm is greater than contaminated hazardous 
level 5000 ppm for soil. Fe (79- 490) ppm, Mn (23-30) ppm, Cu (24-28) ppm were greater 
than maximum permissible level (Fe) 1 ppm, (Mn) 0.5 ppm, (Cu) 1 ppm for water. 

 From Hlaing Thar Yar Industrial Zone, Si, Fe, K, Ti, Zn, Sr were detected in soil 
samples, Si, Fe, Ca, K, Cu, Zn, Mn and Ti in water samples, Si, Ca, Fe, K, S, Ti, Cu, Mn, Zn 
and Cr in air samples and Cl, K, Ca, S, Fe, Mn, Cu, Rb, Zn and Cr in plant samples . Among 
them, Fe (210- 230) ppm, Cu (23-29) ppm, Zn (19-23) ppm and Mn (10-25) ppm, were 
greater than maximum permissible level (Fe) 1 ppm, (Cu) 1 ppm, (Mn) 0.5 ppm, (Zn)          
1.5 ppm for water. Other elements are below the limit of detection.  

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. Dr. Tin Oo Qualitative Research for Health Social Science 

, University of Public Health (March, 2011) 
Teaching 
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VIROLOGY RESEARCH DIVISION 
 

Deputy Director & Head … Dr. Mo Mo Win MBBS (IM1), MMedSc (Microbiology) 
(IM1)  

Research Scientist … Dr. Theingi Win Myat MBBS (IM2), MMedSc 
(Microbiology) (UM1) 

 … Dr. Mu Mu Shwe MBBS, MMedSc (Pathology) (IM2) 
Research Officer … Dr. Aung Zaw Latt MBBS (IM2), MMedSc(Microbiology) 

(UM1) 
 … Dr. Htin Lin  MBBS (IM1), MMedSc(Microbiology) 

(UM1) 
 … Dr. Nila Zaw  MBBS (UM1)  
 … Daw Kay Thi Aye  BSc (Botany) (YU), DPMS (Medical 

Technology) (Institute of Paramedical Science) 
 … Daw Khin Mar Aye  BSc(Zoology) (YU), MSc(Zoology) 

(YU) 
Research Assistant (2) … Daw Thin Thin Shwe  BA(Myanmarsar) (YU) 
 … Daw Win Mar  BSc(Mathematic) (YU) 
Research Assistant (3) … Daw Khin Sandar Aye  BA(History) (YUDE)  
 … Daw Hla Myo Thu  LLB (YUDE) 
 … Daw Khin Khin Oo  BSc(Zoology) (YUDE) 
 … Daw Thida Kyaw  BSc(Zoology), MSc(Biotechnology) 
Research Assistant (4) … U Khine Moe Aung  BSc(Zoology) (YUDE) 
 … U Kyaw Myo Htut 

 
During this period (January to December, 2011) the Virology Research Division was 

involved in four main research areas, namely, arbovirology, viral diarrhea and viruses 
causing cervical cancer and acute respiratory infections. The research projects were mostly 
involved in disease surveillance of viral infections for timely prevention of disease outbreaks. 
Also, some of the studies were aimed to monitor the emergence of new viral strains or 
subtypes to provide base-line data for the formulation of effective candidate vaccines and for 
elucidating the contribution of viral genetics to the changing patterns of disease. 

RESEARCH PROJECTS  
1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
1.1. DIARRHOEA/ DYSENTERY  
1.1.1. Surveillance of rotavirus diarrhoea in Yangon Children Hospital in 2011 

The study involved collection of stool specimens from children less than 5 years of 
age admitted to the three medical wards of the Yangon Children’s Hospital, Yangon, 
Myanmar. Stool samples not less than 5 ml were collected from diarrheic children as soon as 
possible after hospital admission. The stool samples were transported daily to the laboratory 
in the Virology Research Division. A total of 686 stool samples were collected and clinical 
features were recorded among children of under-five year old admitted to the three medical 
wards for diarrhoea at the Yangon Children Hospital from January to December 2011. All the 
samples collected were tested for the presence of rotavirus antigen by a commercial enzyme 
immunoassay kit (ProSpect TTM Rotavirus from OXOID, UK). Rotavirus was detected in 386 
(56 %) of 686 stool samples tested. Rotavirus diarrhoea was most prevalent in the 6-11 month 
age group which accounts for 62.,7% followed by 12-23 month age group (56.3%),              
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0-5 month age group (51.4%) and lastly by 24-59 month age group (30.4%).  Regarding 
seasonal variation, rotavirus diarrhea was more prevalent during the cooler, drier months of 
the year (January (79.3%), February (77.2%), November (56%) and December (31.9%)). A 
total of  89 Rotavirus positive samples were analysed by RT-PCR for genotyping. From 89 
samples, 74 (88.1%) was found to be G12 genotype, 2 (2.4%) each were G2 and G2+12, 1 
(1.2%) each were G1 and G3 and the rest 4 (4.8%) was untypable. As for P typing, 9 (10.7%) 
was P[8],    6 (7.1%) was P[6], 1 (1.2%) each were P[10] and P[6]+[8] and remaining 67 
(79.8%) was untypable. The most common combination was G12P[8] followed by G12P[6], 
G2P[8], G12P[10] and G12P[6]+[8]. In 2011, the Virology Research Division, of the 
Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) participated in the EQAS (External 
Quality Assurance System) programme for rotavirus testing conducted by the WHO 
Reference Laboratory in Vellore, India with over 90% concordance on the EQAS results.   

1.1.2. Hospital-based surveillance of intussusception among children in Yangon (2011) 

 An important first step for making decisions regarding conducting trials of 
introducing rotavirus vaccine in developing countries is to understand the epidemiology and 
baseline risk of intussusception in these settings.  Surveillance for intussusception among 
children less than 2 years of age admitted to the Yangon Children Hospital was conducted in 
the aim to provide base-line data for investigators and programmers in making decisions 
concerning future use of rotavirus vaccines. From January to December 2011, a total of 1822 
cases of less than 2 years old cases were admitted to the surgical wards of YCH and among 
them 14 cases were admitted for diagnosis of acute abdomen. A total of 3 intussusception 
cases (all are males), ages ranging from 5 to 7 months were collected during this period. The 
types of intussusception were ileo-colic for all three cases. All patients presented with bloody 
mucus diarrhea, vomiting and fever. The stool samples were tested for the presence of 
rotavirus by a commercial ELISA kit (ProSpect TM Rotavirus, Oxoid, UK) and rotavirus was 
not detected in all three cases. 

1.2.  DENGUE HAEMORRHAGIC FEVER 
1.2.1. Dengue virus serotypes among dengue haemorrhagic fever patients in Yangon 

Children Hospital (2011) 

Paired sera samples were collected from clinically diagnosed dengue patients 
admitted to the medical wards and dengue ward of Yangon Children Hospital from January to 
December 2011. A total of 302 paired serum samples were collected and among them        
156 pairs were tested with PANBIO Dengue Duo IgM and IgG rapid test kit from Australia. 
Eleven samples (7.1%) was found to be primary dengue infection, 74 (47.4%) was secondary 
infection and the rest 71 (45.5%) was negative for either IgM or IgG. Twenty five 
seropositive samples were further processed by doing RNA extraction with the QIAGEN 
RNA mini extraction kit and further serotyped using multiplex dengue PCR primers (Veredus 
Laboratories, Singapore) specific for all 4 serotypes of dengue using Reverse Transcriptase 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR). Currently, dengue serotype 1 was detected from the 
samples.  

1.2.2. Sentinel surveillance of dengue viruses in endemic regions of Myanmar (2011) 

  This project is implemented in collaboration with the WHO collaborating centre for 
Arbovirus Reference and Research, Brisbane, Australia. Material for sera collections and 
dengue rapid test kits were distributed to all sentinel sites (Mandalay, Mawlamyaing, Lashio, 
Pathein and North Okkalapa). These samples were tested with PANBIO Dengue Duo IgM 
and IgG rapid test kit from Australia. The sera which was sent from Mandalay hospital was 
from 19 patients, of which 12 patients (63.2%) were positive for anti-DENV IgM which 
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denotes primary dengue infection. The remaining 7 patients ( 36.8% ) had neither anti-DENV 
IgM nor IgG. A total of 14 blood samples were sent from North Okkalapa General Hospital 
taken from August to November 2011. Of these 14 patients 3 patients (21.4%) were 
confirmed to have dengue infection of which 1 patient  (7.1%) had primary infection and the 
other (3 patients) had secondary infections, that is ( 21.4%).  

  There was no dengue cases reported from Mawlamyaing Hospital and Lashio 
Hospital and Pathein Hospital.  

1.3. JAPANESE ENCEPHALITIS 

1.3.1. The prevalence of Japanese encephalitis infection among encephalitis cases from 
 selected hospitals in Yangon (2011) 

 Serum and cerebro-spinal Fluid samples were collected from the patients with sign 
and symptoms of encephalitis who were admitted to Yangon General Hospital, New Yangon 
General Hospital, Yangon Children Hospital, Insein General Hospital and Thingangyun 
Sanpya General Hospital. Presenting signs and symptoms were fever, headache, nausea, 
vomiting, neck stiffness, generalized weakness, seizures and impaired consciousness. 
Regarding to demographic background, apart from a patient from Mon state who is residing 
closely i.e. ~100 ft from a pig farm and 400 ft from a nearest paddy field, other three patients 
did not have relevant demographic background. Forty-six sera and one CSF sample were 
obtained from January 2011 to December 2011. These samples were tested with JE IgM/IgG 
antibody rapid test kits (Standard Diagnostics, Korea). Among the sera and CSF tested, four 
samples (8.7%) showed JE antibody positive with three positive samples for JE IgG and one 
for IgM. These samples will be confirmed by JE DENGUE IgM Combo ELISA, Panbio 
Australia. Among the four JE positive cases three patients were from rural areas of Bago, 
Sagaing and Mon State, and one was from Yangon Division, and the ages were 9, 27, 18 and 
24 years respectively. 

1.4.  CHIKUNGUNYA VIRUSES  

1.4.1 Clinical profile and prevalence of Chikungunya infection (2011) 

 Sera samples were collected from patients admitted to the medical wards of Yangon 
Children Hospital, Yangon General Hospital and New Yangon General Hospital who were 
clinically suspected of having Chikungunya infection. During 2011 a total of 39 sera samples, 
were tested with the SD Chikungunya IgM rapid test, and 9 patients (23.1%) were confirmed 
Chikungunya virus infection. Their age ranges from 13 to 62 years and regarding the clinical 
profile of these patients, (9/9) 100% presented with fever, (7/9) 77.8% presented with rash, 
(2/9) 22.2% presented with joint pains, and headache was seen in (6/9) 66.7% of patients. 
Positive Hess test was seen in (1/9) 11.1% of patients, abdominal pain in (2/9) 22.2% of 
patients, fits and altered consciousness in (1/9) 11.1% and lastly vomiting in (3/9) 33.3% of 
patients. There was no mortality among these nine patients.  

1.5. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS 
1.5.1. HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS 

1.5.1.1.Human Papillomavirus Genotypes associated with Adenocarcinoma of the cervix 
 
 The aim of this study was to determine the prevalent Human Papillomavirus (HPV) 
genotypes in Adenocarcinoma of cervix in Myanmar by PCR-RFLP. A total of 30 formalin-
fixed paraffin-embedded cervical tissue samples were collected from the Pathology 
Department, Central Women’s Hospital, Yangon in 2011 to find out the Oncogenic Human 
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Papillomavirus (HPV) genotypes. Diagnosis of adenocarcinoma in the cervical tissue blocks 
were confirmed by histopathology. DNA extractions were done. Then PCR for Oncogenic 
HPV DNA (HPV- 16,-18,-31,-33,-35, 52b,-58) were performed. PCR products were 
confirmed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with silver staining. Among 30 cervical 
adenocarcinoma cases, 19 (63.3%) were positive for oncogenic HPV-DNA.  

1.5.1.2.Prevalence of Human Papillomavirus infection and genotypes in women with cervical 
 cytological abnormalities attending the Cervical Cancer Screening Clinic at DMR 
 (Lower Myanmar) 

 This study aimed to determine the proportion of high-risk human papillomavirus 
infection and genotypes in women with abnormal cervical cytology. A cross-sectional 
descriptive study was carried out in women attending the cervical cancer screening clinic, 
DMR (LM) in 2010-2011. Cervical swabs were collected from 116 women diagnosed with 
62 inflammatory smear, 34 cervical cytological abnormalities and 20 normal cytology; age 
ranging from 18-69 years. HR-HPV DNA testing was performed by polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) using concensus malignant primers. HR-HPV was identified in 73.5% (25/34) 
cervical cytological abnormalities, 35.5% (22/62) of inflammatory smear and 5% (1/20) 
normal cytology. Among cervical cytological abnormalities cases, HR-HPV was detected in 
60% (6/10) atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance, 86.7% (13/15) low-grade 
squamous intraepithelial lesion, 50% (3/6) high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion and 
100% (3/3) squamous cell carcinoma cases. In PCR positive cases, HPV genotyping were 
analyzed by cleaved amplification polymorphism method. The most prevalent HPV 
genotypes were HPV genotype - 16 (60.4%) followed by HPV genotype - 31 (14.6%), HPV 
genotype - 18 (12.5%) and HPV genotype - 58 (12.5%). The women with abnormal cervical 
cytology were 15 times more likely to be HR-HPV positive than those with normal cytology 
(P = 0.0001). Among cervical cancer cases, 66.7% was genotyped as HPV- 16 and 33.3% 
was HPV - 18. Most patients infected with HPV - 16 and HPV- 18 were age between         
40-49 years followed by 30-39 years.  

1.6. ACUTE RESPIRATORY INFECTION 
1.6.1. INFLUENZA VIRUS 
1.6.1.1 Molecular characterization of influenza virus among children attending Yangon 
 Children Hospital 

 This study was done to determine the prevalence of types of influenza virus and to 
estimate the outbreak of particular type of influenza virus among children. A total of 126 
throat swab samples were taken from clinically suspected acute respiratory infection (ARI) 
cases attending Yangon Children Hospital during 2010. All swabs were subjected to viral 
isolation in Madin-Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells. After fourth passage of virus, 
influenza virus was identified by indirect immunofluorescent assay (Milipore Respiratory 
Panel 1) using monoclonal antibodies of influenza-A and influenza-B virus. Of 126 samples, 
23 samples (18%) showed influenza virus positive with 8 samples (6%) of influenza-A virus 
and 15 samples (12%) of influenza-B virus. Thirteen cases (57%) of influenza infection were 
males and 10 cases (43%) were females. Most of the influenza positive cases occurred in 
children aged between 13 to 24 months. All 23 influenza positive samples were confirmed for 
influenza-A virus by conventional PCR using primer for M-gene of influenza-A virus. Of      
8 influenza-A positive samples, 6 samples showed confirmed influenza-A virus and of 15 
influenza-B positive samples, 2 samples showed confirmed influenza-A virus.  
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1.6.1.2.Aetiology, modifiable risk factors, clinical features and immunological status of 
 children with acute respiratory infections attending general practitioner’s clinic in 
 periurban setting, Yangon 

  (Please refer to annual report of Bacteriology Research Division) 

1.6.2. RESPIRATORY SYNCYTYAL VIRUS 
1.6.2.1 Hospital prevalence and factors associated with respiratory syncytial virus infection in 
 under-five children at Yangon Children’s Hospital  

 Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) is one of the most important respiratory viruses 
responsible for annual epidemic ARI outbreaks in infants and pre-school children worldwide. 
It frequently causes bronchiolitis and pneumonia mostly in infants less than six months old. 
The aim of study is to find out the prevalence and associated factors of RSV infection in 
under-five children at Yangon Children’s Hospital. Fifty nasopharyngeal aspirates (NPAs) 
were collected from children with signs and symptoms of acute respiratory infections from 
January to February 2012. Out of 50 (NPAs) samples 32 samples were males and 18 samples 
were females.  Clinical diagnoses of 50 NPAs revealed 29 cases of pneumonia, 19 cases of 
bronchiolitis and 2 cases of ARI. The collected NPA samples were filtered with Millipore 
filter (0.45μm) and stored at -20°C for further viral culture in Hep2 cell line.  

 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibilit

y 
1. Dr. Mo Mo Win M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) Teaching 
  BPMS(Medical Technology) Teaching 
2. Dr. Theingi Win Myat  M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) 

BPMS(Medical Technology) 
Teaching 
Teaching 

3. Dr. Mu Mu Shwe M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) 
BPMS(Medical Technology) 

Teaching 
Teaching 

4. Dr. Aung Zaw Latt M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) 
BPMS(Medical Technology) 

Teaching 
Teaching 

5. Dr. Htin Lin M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) 
BPMS(Medical Technology) 

Teaching 
Teaching 

6. Daw Kay Thi Aye M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) 
BPMS(Medical Technology) 

Teaching 

7. 
 

Daw Khin Mar Aye 
 

M.Med.Sc(Microbiology) 
BPMS(Medical Technology) 

Teaching 
Teaching 

LABORATORY 
Sr. Subject Tested samples 
1. Performing platelet counts for patients admitted to YCH with 

suspected DHF and other bleeding disorders. 
    516 samples 

2. Performing serology tests for clinically diagnosed adult 
dengue patients from YGH by PANBIO Dengue Duo IgM 
and IgG rapid test kit.  

    26 samples 

3. Performing Western Blot tests for confirmation of HIV       68  samples 
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CENTRAL BIOMEDICAL LIBRARY 
 
Research Scientist & Head  … U Aung Myo Min   BSc(Physics) (RASU)  

DipLibSc (RASU), RL (DHE) 
Research Officer                  … U Khin Soe   BSc (Maths) (Workers’ College, 

Yangon) 
                                             … Daw Cho Mar Oo   BA(Economics), DipLibSc 

(YU) 
                                             … Daw Wah Wah Hla Phyu   MSc(Zoology) (YU),  

DCSc (UC) 
                                             … U Nyo Aung   BSc(Zoology) (RASU) 
Library Assistant (2)            … Daw Mu Mu Myint   BSc(Botany) (YU), 

DLIS (YU) 
                                             … Daw Cho Cho Aung   BA(Myanmarsar) 

(Workers’ College, Yangon) 
                                             … Daw Naw Than Than   BA(Myanmarsar) (UDE) 
Library Assistant (3)            … Daw Wai Wai Hlaing Thu   BSc(Physics) (UDE) 
                                             … Daw Phyo Phyo Ei   BSc(Zoology) (UDE) 
                                             … Daw Khin Nan Pyone  BSc(Botany) (UDE) 
Library Assistant (4)          … Daw Aye Mya Oo   BA(History) (UDE) 
                                             … Daw Kyi Kyi Htay  LLB(Law) (UDE)  
Library Worker                    … Daw Aye Aye Mu 

 
 Central Biomedical Library (CBL) is a major research library in the field of health 
and biomedical sciences. The library primarily serves the staff of the Department of Medical 
Research (Lower Myanmar) (DMR-LM). It also caters the needs of health information to the 
researchers, scientists, postgraduate students and health personnel under the Ministry of 
Health and researchers from other ministries. It also provides health literature and related 
information with online access to local as well as global. CBL is the National Focal Point 
Library of HEalth Literature Library and Information Services (HELLIS) Network 
established by World Health Organization/South East Asia Regional Office (WHO/SEARO. 

 
RESEARCH CAPACITY STRENGTHENING 
LIBRARY SERVICES 
1.     ROUTINE SERVICE 

1. 1.  Acquisition Service 

The library collection consists of mainly materials on Health and Biomedical 
Sciences. It emphasizes the collection of current medical literature in the form of periodicals, 
journals and bibliographic sources in printed, microforms and Compact Disc – Read Only 
Memory (CD-ROM) materials, journals and other periodicals acquire through subscription 
and as gifts. During the year, CBL subscribed 3 weekly publications and 3 monthly 
publications in hard copy and totally received 324 copies and 10 CD-ROMs. A total of 430 
books and 662 journals in loose issues were collected and the total collection of books at 
CBL was 17,970 and the total collection of bound journals at CBL was 17,283. 
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Acquisition / Collections 
Sr.  Description Subscribe/ 

Buy 
Gift Total Grand Total 

1. Journal Title 
- International 
- National 

 
      216  

72
305
69

 
521  
141 24097

2.  Books (Including  
   Theses and Dissertation) 4 426

 
430 17540

3.  CD-ROM -  10 10 274
4.  WHO-Publications 

- Serials 
- Non Serials (Monographs) 

 
30
65

 
   30  

65 
-

3442
5. Fugitive Literature -   71 71 1413
6. Newspaper Clippings on Health 

- News 
- Articles 
- Editorials 

 
-
-
- 

 
-
-
-

 
164 
85 
80 

1306
700
456

1.2      Circulation Service 

Ten new members in 2011 registered and of them seven were non-DMR-LM staff. 
During the reported year, 880 books and 564 journals were loaned out, of which 651 books 
and 154 journals were borrowed by non-DMR-LM staff. A total of 915 readers used the 
library, of which 566 readers were non-DMR-LM staff. If necessary, interlibrary loan facility 
was also provided with other medical libraries. 

1.3.     Literature Search Services 

Internet, CD-ROMs and online bibliographic search services are available in CBL. 
Library users are allowed to use computer for self searching. Library databases (holding list 
of books, periodical, theses, index of medical journal articles and research papers etc.) are 
provided through Computerized Documentation Service/Integrated Set of Information 
Systems (CDS/ ISIS). CD-ROMs bibliographic search services such as; Medical Online 
(MEDLINE), and Population Online (POPLINE) are also provided. WHO Health 
InterNetwork Access to Research Initiative (HINARI) Website can be accessed from internet, 
and provides to the fulltext of articles from medical journals with 520 titles. Total number of 
searches were 84 internet (DMR (LM) -70 + Non-DMR(LM) -14), 650 HINARI and 520 
ISIS. 

1.4. WHO Depository Library Service 

CBL served as the WHO Depository Library for Myanmar since 1995. During 2011, 
the library received as gift of 65 non-serials and 30 serial copies of WHO publications. Loan 
and bibliographic search of WHO publications (manual and web page access to WHOLIS; 
SEALIS, etc.) is provided. 

1.5. Reprographic Service 

Photocopy and computer printout services were provided. Four computers were used 
for the assigned service. Articles from journals and books can be copied. Computer printout 
from CDs; searches from Internet were available. 

1.6. Newspaper Clip Compilation Service 
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During the reported year, newspaper clip compilation service was provided. All news 
and articles related to health and medicine in Myanmar were clipped and compiled into three 
groups, as news, articles and editorials. Three Myanmar newspapers (one in English 
language and two in Myanmar language) in pdf format have been compiled since June 2009. 

2.        SPECIAL SERVICES 

2.1.     HELLIS Network Service 

  a.  Reprint Request Service and Document Delivery  

     Reprint request service for full text journal articles not available in Myanmar was 
provided by HELLIS Resource Centre of the WHO/SEARO Library.  

b.  Collection of Fugitive Literature in Myanmar 

Fugitive literature, such as documents and reports of Government departments and    

institutions, were also collected and total number of collection was found to be 71 
during year 2011. 

2.2. Updating and Indexing Periodicals 

a.  Periodicals Database 

Updating the database on periodicals holding list of CBL is done in progress. 

b.  Theses Database 

Updating of database on theses of health and allied sciences in Myanmar is on 
going process. 

2. 3.   Internet Server Services 

 Provision of internet server services including installation, maintenance, and 
troubleshooting was made. Anti-virus programme was updated as recquired. 

ACADEMIC 
Sr. Name Course Responsibility
1. Daw Cho Mar Oo Workshop on Research 

Methodology and Bio Ethics 
Facilitator 

2. Daw Khin Nan Pyone Dip in Lib & Information Study 
(two years course) 

Student 
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COMPUTER DIVISION  
 

Research Scientist & Head  … U Htain Win BSc(Chemistry) RASU, DCSc 
Institute of Computer Science & Technology, 
Yangon 

Research Officer   … U Tin Maung Maung BEcon(Statistics) 
Institute of Economic, Yangon 

     … Daw Nilar Khin BSc(Chemistry) RASU, DAC 
(Universities Computer Center) 

Research Assistant (2)   … Daw Phyu Phyu Htun BSc(Chemistry) (YU) 
     … Daw Win Win Mar BA(Economics) (UDE), 

PGDCA(YU) 
Research Assistant (3)   … Daw Nwe Nwe Khine BA(Myanmasar) 

Mawlamyaing University 
Research Assistant (4)   … Daw Zin Mar Khin Nyo BA(Economic)(UDE) 
Laboratory Worker … Daw Khine Khine Win 
 
 Computer division mainly focuses in dissemination of information technology related 
to computer system and it’s utilization. Computer hardware and software installation, trouble 
shooting computer problems, recording and storing of research findings and information  are 
main services provided. The division also provides services such as data entry and analysis, 
graphical presentation, power point presentation, word processing and desk top publication as 
requested by other research divisions. Moreover, the division organized basic computer 
application courses for staff of DMR(LM). The division also searches information relating to 
research works by using internet efficiently. 
 

SERVICES PROVIDED 
1. RESEARCH CAPACITY STRENGTHENING 
1.1 ROUTINE SERVICES 
1.1.1 Data management and statistical analysis 

Data management and statistical analysis with softwares such as STATA, MS Excel & 
Epi. Info were performed for 4 requested jobs using 20 machine-hours and 15 man-hours. 

1.1.2. Graphic design and Power Point preparation 

The division provided technical skills in preparing power point presentation for 
meetings, workshops, seminars, symposia and conferences held at DMR(LM) and other 
institutions. The division was also involved in creating graphic presentation for research 
papers, reports and posters. The staff of the division utilized 90 machine-hours and 90 man-
hours for 18 requested jobs. 

1.1.3. Word processing and secretarial services 

Word processing was conducted for dissemination of health related topics such as 
journals, reports, news and articles. Word processing services was provided for 54 various 
research projects and ad hoc reports using 264 machine-hours and 283 man-hours. 
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1.1.4. Others 

Starting from 2001, programs, abstracts, photos and power point preparation for 
Myanmar Health Research Conference (2011) were compiled for documentation. Internet 
searching was performed for information technology dissemination (eg. computers-
understanding technology, PC maintenance, internet systems and applications, local area 
networks, etc.) downloading and upgrading NOD32 antivirus program. A total of               
105 machine-hours was utilized for these performances.  

1.2. SPECIAL SERVICES 

1.2.1 Desktop publishing 

Formatting abstracts of 73 research papers and 24 posters was done for Myanmar 
Health Research Congress 2011.  

1.2.2 Workshops and Symposia 

 The staff assisted in power point preparation for the following workshops. 

(1) Symposium on health research culture (48th Anniversary of DMR-LM) 
(2) Research methodology workshop 
(3) Advances of surgery and diagnostic imaging in Japan 
(4) Making health policy: Role of research 
(5) Impact of oral health on general health  
(6) Paradigms of cancer 
(7) Biosafety practices in diagnostic laboratories 
(8) Challenges in research ethics  
(9)  Healthy lifestyle and obesity 
(10) Combat antimicrobial resistance: No action today, no cure tomorrow 
(11) Progress towards malaria control in Myanmar 

1.2.3 System maintenance and software installation, trouble shooting 

(1)  Providing antivirus software to requested division. 

(2) Detecting and cleaning computer virus, spy ware and computer worm wth 
updated antivirus software. 

(3) Not only standard Myanmar Unicode 3 fonts, but also other Fonts such as  
Myanmar Unicode 2, Classie was installed for various research divisions for 
the government online system. 

(4)  Hardware maintenance and reinstallation of Operating System (Windows Xp) 
with Ms-office etc. due to computer viruses were also provided by the 
division.  

1.2.4 Application of computer facilities at academic session  

The division is responsible for computer aided projector show such as protocol 
review, scientific talks, workshops, seminars, symposia and conferences and  
in-house training conducted by DMR(LM) and other institutions. A total of 
406 machine-hours  and 471 man-hours were used for 56 projector show. 

1.2.5 Computer Training Course 

Basic Computer Application Course for technicians was conducted from 16th June to  
14th October, 2011. The training course covered background knowledge of hardware and 
software application. Windows XP Operating System and MS-office application software 
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such as MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007 and MS Power Point 2007 included in the course. Of 
20 trainees from various research divisions, all trainees completed the course (100%). Lecture 
periods given were 2 hours for Basic Computer, 2 hours for Windows Operating System,    
52 hours for MS-office application software and 5 hours for evaluation test. A total of 759 
machine-hours and 234 man-hours was used for the whole training course. Exam results were 
satisfactory. 
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INSTRUMENTATION DIVISION 
 

Research Scientist & Head … U Maung Maung Gyi  BSc(Physics) (RASU),  
DAP(Electronics) 

Research Officer … U Aung Myo  BSc(Physics)(RASU), ETEC(Electrical) 
 … U Po Htwe BSc(Mathematics)(YDE), ETEC(Electrical)
 … U Kyaw Min Oo  BSc(Chemistry) (WC) 
 … Daw Aye Nwe Soe  MRes(Physics) (YU) 
 … Daw Yin Ei Kyaw  MRes(Physics) (DU) 
 … Daw Cho Thandar Htun  MRes(Physics) (DU) 
Electrical & Mechanical  
Technician (2)                      

 
…

 
U Khin Maung Ohn  ETEC(Mechanical)   

 … U Htain Linn BA(History) (UDE)
 … U Kyaw Moe Swe BA(History) (UDE) 
 … U Myint Zaw AGTI(Electrical) (UDE) 
 … U Phyo Minn Oo BA(Business management) (DU) 
Electrical & Mechanical  
Technician (3)            

 
…

 
U Tin Ko Kyi B.A(History) (UDE)

 … U Thet Paing Soe  AGTI(IT) 
 … U Saw Ba Win BSc(Physics) (DU) 
Electrical & Mechanical  
Technician (4)  

 
…

 
U Thet Myint Oo 

 … U Sint Than 
 … U Phyo Wai Kyaw 
 … U Myo Min Aung 

 The responsibility of the Instrumentation division is to technically support DMR in its 
research activities. It has four main labs such as, (1) Electronics, (2) Electrical, (3) 
Mechanical, and (4) Optical lab with specialized expertise in each respective field to provide 
effective and reliable service in installation, repair and maintenance of various types of 
laboratory equipment and utilities for the whole department. 

 SERVICES PROVIDED 
1. RESEARCH CAPACITY STRENGTHENING 
1.1   Routine Services 
        A total of (236) work requests were received in the year 2011, and   the   services provided    
were classified as follow: 

Sr. Job Description Work 
received 

(Qty) 

Assigned 
Workshop/Lab

Completed 
jobs 
(Qty) 

Remaining 
jobs 
(Qty) 

Remarks

1. Medical laboratory  
equipment 

        37 Electronics      37 Nil  

2. Air conditioners 
& refrigerators 

        63 Mechanical       63 Nil  

3. Electrical wiring 
& installation 

       136 Electrical      136 Nil  

 Total   236     
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1.2     Maintenance Schedule 

Equipment registry for all the laboratories in the DMR (Lower Myanmar) has been 
updated and the maintenance schedule has also been revised accordingly. Every first Friday 
of the month is the designated Equipment Day to perform user maintenance on all medical 
laboratory equipment in every research division to improve efficiency, to prolong the life of 
instruments and to acquire precise data and results. 

1.3 Implementation of Service record database 

 The service record database system is now in use and all the work requests and jobs 
done by the Instrumentation division can be traced easily and systematically for effective 
work execution and management. 

1.4 Implementation of Stock record database 

 The stock record database system is designed to keep record as well as to monitor the 
appropriate use of issued items and to keep track of the remaining balance of those in order to 
ensure timely replenishment so that maintenance could be done without delay and on 
schedule. 

2. ACADEMIC 

Sr. Name Course Responsibility 
1. U Maung Maung Gyi Medical Equipment Training  

(Module 7),  University of Perpetual 
Help System, Laguna,  Philippines. 

Instructor/Trainer 
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LABORATORY ANIMAL SERVICES DIVISION 
 
Research Officer & Head    … Dr. Aye Win Oo  BVS (IAHVS, Yezin). 

MVMedSc (Rep. of Korea) 
Research Officer … Daw Mu Mu Win BSc (Zoology) (RAS) 
Research Assistant (2) … Daw Than Myat Htay BA (Philosophy) (WC)  

 … Daw Khin Hnin Yi BSc (Zoology) (WC) 
 … Daw Mya Mya Sein BA (Psychology) (UDE) 

Research Assistant (3)  … Daw Thandar Win BA (Geography) (UDE) 
 … Daw Yu Yu Maw BA (History) (UDE) 
 … U Aung Kyaw Zaw
 … Daw Hnin Ohnma Oo BSc (Physics) (YU) 

Research Assistant (4)            … U Myint Oo 
 … U Kyaw Thu Myat 

Laboratory Attendant  ... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

U Mahazan 
U Myat Htun Aung 
Daw Hla Hla Win 
Daw San San Myint 
Daw San 
U Myo Htat 
U Tint Zaw Maung 
U Wanna Htun 

                                                           
 The responsibilities of the Laboratory Animal Services Division are: to produce and 
maintain good quality laboratory animals, to build up research facilities for experimental 
animal models, and to provide various strains of laboratory animals to various divisions from 
Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) and other Institutes for their research 
purposes and to conduct research works on experimental animals. 
 
1. SERVICES PROVIDED 
1.1  BREEDING, SUPPLY AND CARE OF LABORATORY ANIMALS 
 These services are major responsibilities of the division. 

1.1.1 Breeding of Laboratory Animal 
 Routine breeding of the following experimental animals were carried out during the 
time under report. 

Types of Animal Existing 
Stock 

Born Issued Dead Total  
(Balance) 

Rabbit 43 36 23 5 51
Guinea pig 58 57 13 35 67
Rat 506 649 305 2 672
Mouse (icr) 1175 1675 1601 149 1100
Mouse (ddy) 1084 2040 1551   69 1521
Mouse (AKR) 61 24 - 44 41
Mouse (BALB/c) - Japan 57 205 109 129 110
Mouse (BALB/c) - Thai (stock) 26   143 33 109 80
Mouse (Nude) nu+ 24 - - 22 2
Mouse (BALB/c) - Thai 393 281 221 81 372
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1.1.2    Routine Supply of Laboratory Animals 

 During the period under report, the following types and numbers of experimental 
animals were issued to the various divisions of DMR (L.M) and other institutions. 

No Name of Divisions 
and   Institutions 

Types & numbers of animals supplied 

Rabbits Guinea  
pigs Rats Mice 

 1. DMR(LM)     
1.1. Experimental Medicine  1 - - 94 
1.2. Immunology  3 - - 1394 
1.3. Parasitology - - - 110 
1.4. Pharmacology - -  100 248 
1.5. Entomology - - - 40 
1.6. Virology - - - 582 
1.7. Biochemistry - 6  120 485 
1.8 Bacteriology - - - 25 
1.9 Pathology - - - 50 
 2. NHL 11 - - - 
 3. DMR (Central Myanmar ) - - - 75 
 4. University of Medicine (1) - 7 17 11 
 5. University of Medicine (2) 2 - 18 33 
 6. Others  6 -  50 366 

 Total 23 13 305 3515 
 

1.1.3 Care of Laboratory Animals 

 Regular room cleaning and bedding changing are done in every Monday and 
Thursday as required. Feeding and watering are carried out in everyday. Regular cleaning for 
animal facility is also done in every Tuesday. 

2.  RESEARCH PROJECTS 
2.1. Effect of difference bedding materials on reproductive performance of icr strain 

mouse 

It is well documented that types of bedding materials can influence the reproductive 
performance in laboratory animals. In this study, four types of bedding materials; clean paper, 
wood shaving, tissue paper and clean straw were included for observing their reproductive 
performance. Mating ratio of this study was carried out as 1:3 using 5 mating groups in each 
type of bedding material. Research work is in progress and the results of wood shaving 
materials were got. For the wood shaving bedding material, measured under following topics 
(Table.1).  
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Table.1  
 

Topics Second Litter Third Litter 
Delivery rate 100% 93.3% 
Fertility rate 100% 100% 
Litter size 10 suckling 10 suckling 
Weaning rate 86.9% 76% 
Mortality rate  13.1% 24% 
Birth weight 1.7 gram 1.3 gram 
Weaning weight 11.03 gram  10.5 gram 
 
The chopped clean straw bedding materials experiment was being performed in current 
situation. For the chopped clean straw bedding material, also measured and received the data 
of reproductive performance of icr strain mice on straw bedding as follow (Table.2).  
 
Table.2  
 

Topics Second Litter Third Litter 
Delivery rate 100% 100% 
Fertility rate 93% 86% 
Litter size 12 suckling 11 suckling 
Weaning rate 92% 97% 
Mortality rate  7.1% 2% 
Birth weight 1.3 gram 1.5 gram 
Weaning weight 11.8 gram  10 gram 
    

3.   OTHERS 

3.1. Care of Experimental Laboratory Animals from other Research Divisions of DMR 
(L.M) 

 Laboratory animal services division is taking care two goats from Experimental 
Medicine Research division and five geese from Virology Research Division for their 
research purposes. 

3.2    Breeding and maintenance of BALB/c strain of mice from Thailand 

       BALB/c strain inbred mice (2 males and 3 females) were imported from National 
Laboratory Animal Centre, Mahidol University, Thailand in 1999 and have been bred in 
special mice house. 

3.3  Preparation of pellet feed diet and bedding materials 

 Routine preparation of pellet food, wood shaving bedding material and straw bedding 
material were prepared by using pellet machine, autoclave and steam sterilizer. 

3.4  Incineration of the waste disposal 

 Laboratory animal services division is responsible for incineration of the waste 
disposals such as blood bags, infectious syringes and needles, dead animals' bodies and other 
biological using the incinerator. During the time under report, a total of (24) incineration 
works were performed. 

PUBLICATION DIVISION 
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Research Scientist & Head … Dr. Ni Thet  Oo  BVS (IAHVS) Dip ELTM (IOE) 
Research Officer … U Ye Thway  BSc (Physics) (YU) 
 … Daw Win Win San BA (History) (YU) Dip LibSc (YU) 
 … Daw Nilar Soe  BA (Myanmarsar) (UDE) DIP Japanese 

Language (YUFL) Dip LibSc  (YU) 
Printing Technician (2) … U Htun  Htun  BA (History) (YU) 
 … Daw Cho Cho Lwin  BA  (History (YU) 
 ... Daw Pwint Phyu Khaing BSc (Zoology)(YU) PGDCA  (YU)
Printing Technician (3) … Daw Ei Zin Mar BA (Geography) (YU) 
 … Daw Win Shwe Aye BA (Geography) (YU) 
Printing Technician (4) … Daw Ei Maw Han LLB LLM (YU)               
  Daw Naw Eh Maw Han  LLB LLM (YU) 
Printing Worker … Daw Htoo Htoo Aung 
  

The Publication Division provides the research capacity strengthening in DMR(LM) 
by performing the following services: publication, delivery service, computer service, 
medical photographic service and other special services.  

SERVICES PROVIDED 
1.      PUBLICATIONS       
1.1.   Myanmar Health Sciences Research Journal (MHSR) 

The MHSR Journal publishes review articles, long articles, short reports, review 
articles and correspondences in the field of biomedical and health sciences. The Journal, 
printed in 500 copies per issue, is published every 4th month (i.e. April, August and 
December) in a year.  

The meeting of The MHSR Editorial Committee was held in August, 2011 and the 
new committee which consists of 21 members (ten from DMR (LM) and eleven from other 
medical universities) was formed. During the year under the report, the MHSR Journal      
Vol. 22, No. 3 (December, 2010), and Vol. 23, No. 1 (April, 2011), and Vol. 23, No. 2 
(August, 2011) and Vol. 23, No. 3 (December, 2011) were published. Eleven manuscripts for 
Vol. 24, No. 1 (April, 2012) are under the formatting process for publication and five 
manuscripts have been accepted for Vol. 24, No. 2 (August, 2012). 

A total of 60 research papers were received for MHSR Journal during 2011.  Thirty- 
four were sent to the referees with expertise in the field of research from various institutions 
while 26 papers were also sent to scientists of DMR (LM) to be reviewed. Among them,      
44 papers were accepted for publication.  

1.2.   DMR (LM) Bulletin 

 DMR (LM) Bulletin, published monthly, covers international and local news about 
medicine & health, highlights on useful research findings applicable to health and abstracts 
of research papers published or read abroad by DMR (LM) scientists. In addition, 
advertisements on Hepatitis B Vaccine Clinic, Cervical Cancer Screening Clinic, 
Reproductive Health Hot-line, Poison information and recently available research books at 
DMR (LM) are mentioned in the Bulletin.   
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 The Bulletin Review Committee comprising of six scientists from DMR (LM) 
thoroughly reviews the articles sent by various divisions and scientific groups of DMR (LM) 
so that articles are able to be selected and published with the current priority of global and 
country health problems.  

 Twenty-six abstracts of awarded and final-list papers of Myanmar Health Research 
Congress in 2009 and 2010, 4 articles of international publications and 46 out of 221 articles 
sent by DMR (LM) scientists were published in 12 bulletins in 2011.  

1.3.  DMR (LM) E newsletter 

 DMR (LM) E newsletter is circulated to in-service and retired staff of the DMR (LM) 
in order to provide the current information of social as well as academic activities of        
DMR (LM) through email starting from June, 2011 as the first issue. The Editorial 
Committee of the E newsletter organized to mail 3 times a year- (February, June & October) 
according to 3 seasons of Myanmar. E newsletters of Vol. 1, No. 1 and No. 2 were sent 
during the year under report. 

1.4.     Special Publications  

 The booklet on “Emeritus Medical Researchers and Outstanding staff of DMR (LM)” 
was published for the distribution at 48th Anniversary of DMR (LM). 

The hard copies of Annual Reports published from 1989 to 2003 were converted to 
and saved as portable document format (PDF). Annual Report (2010) and “Evidence for 
Health Systems Strengthening: A decade work (2000-2009)” were published in 2011.  

2.  DMR (LM) WEBSITE 

To disseminate health information effectively through Information Communication 
Technology and to optimize information distribution among divisions, the project on 
“Developing an informative website of Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) 
was carried out by the members of the Information Technology Group of DMR (LM) with 
the collaboration of the web developing company (WHO/DFC, 2010-2011).  

The publications of DMR (LM) are regularly updated in the intranet website and the 
Photo gallery of Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) is exhibited for users 
who would like to make the most of up-to-date documents in the organization. 

3.  DISSEMINATION SERVICE 

       The mailing list of the MHSR Journal and the DMR (LM) Bulletin is updated 
according to the guidance of the Editorial Committee. The Bulletins are delivered all over the 
country (i.e. up to township hospitals) by postal services. And, the MHSR Journals are 
delivered to the whole country as well as some international organizations including WHO, 
UNICEF, UNDP, National Library of Medicine (USA), The International Development 
Research Centre (Canada), Centre for Agricultural Bioscience International (England), 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (England) and Mahidol University 
(Thailand). 

Moreover, DMR LM) Bulletins are sent to the retired Directors-General, Deputy 
Directors-General and Directors and senior researchers by email, monthly. 

 

4.      PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
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 Photographic work was carried out for documentations of various activities held in 
DMR (LM) including Myanmar Health Research Congress, workshops, seminars, symposia, 
meetings etc. Moreover, documentations of laboratory specimens, electrophoresis gel plates, 
etc. were carried out at various divisions.  

 During the period under the report, the photographic service was carried out for                  
71 occasions of academic and social activities held in DMR (LM) in 2011. 

5.  OTHERS 

           Binding work, wax-printing, printing on label sheets, information pamphlets, record 
sheets and booklets for Hepatitis 'B' Carrier Clinic were carried out in 2011. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT 
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Director (Admin)  Dr.Ye Tint Lwin MBBS, MMedSc (Physiology) 
Deputy Director (Admin) Dr. Zaw Myint MBBS, PhD (Biochemistry) (Fukui Medical  

University, Japan) 
 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION 
Assistant Director (Administration) U Myint Aung LLB  
 
Personnel Administration Section 
 
Staff Officer    Daw Aye Aye Shein BA (History) 
Office Superintendent   Daw Khin Maw BA (Philosophy) 
Branch Clerk    Daw Aye Myat Ko  BSc(Mathamethics) 
Senior Clerk    Daw Aye Aye Mar  BA(Geography) 
     Daw Saw Sanda Pa Pa Win 
Junior Clerk      
Stenographer    Daw Aye Aye Khine 
     Daw Than Than Myint 
Junior Typist    U Tun Tun Win 
     Daw San San Htay  
     Daw Khin Htay Nwe 
     Daw Than Than Aye 
     U Thet Khine 
     Daw Hlaing Mar 
     Daw Tin Tin Htike 
     Daw May Thet Aung 
     Daw Moe Moe Aye 
     Daw Nwe Kathi Win 
Peon      U Kyi Lwin 
 
General Administration Section 
 
Staff Officer    Daw Thein Thein Yin BA (History) 
Office Superintendent   U Tin Shein BSc (Physics) 
Branch Clerk    Daw Cho Cho Win  BA(History) 
Senior Clerk    Daw Tin Aye Mu BA (Philosophy) 
     Daw Ami Kyaw  BA(Myanmarsar) 
     Daw Khin Thandar Soe BA (Home Economics) 
Junior Clerk    U Aung Kyaw Htoo 
Telephone Operator (4)  U Htay Aung 
     Daw Soe Soe Aung 
Record Keeper   U Ko Ko Gyi 
Duplicating Machine Operator U Myint Oo 
Security (3)     
Jamadar    U Myint Aung 
Peon     U Kyaw Soe Moe 
     Daw Khin Myint Maw 
Security Staff      8   Nos  
Cleaning Staff    11  Nos 
Gardeners      6   Nos 
Driver (3)    U Htay Win 
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Driver (4)      
Driver (5)    12 Nos 
 
Foreign Relations Section 
 
Staff Officer     
Office Superintendent   U Myint Swe BSc (Chemistry) 
Branch Clerk                                       Daw Tin Latt Latt BA (Myanmar) 
Senior Clerk                                        Daw Yin Yin Nu BA (Eco) 
 

BUDGET AND ACCOUNTS DIVISION 
 
Staff Officer and Head  U Tin Maung Tun LLB 
Staff Officer    Daw Khin Khin Myint BSc (Physics) 
Accountant Grade 1   Daw Malar Swe 
Accountant Grade 2   Daw Hla Myat Mon 
Accountant 1    Daw Hnin Shwe BA (Law) 
Accountant 2    Daw Aye Aye Lwin 
Senior Clerk    Daw Nilar Aung  BA(Geography) 
     Daw Nwe Nwe Yee BSc (Zoology) 
Junior Clerk    Daw Htay Htay Win BA (Eco) 
     Daw Ngu War BA (Law) 
     Daw Aye Aye Thwe 
Peon     Daw Hnin Yadanar Oo 

 
PROCUREMENT, STORES AND DISTRIBUTION DIVISION 

 
Staff Officer and Head  Daw Khin Myat Mon BSc (Physics) 
Staff Officer    Daw Thida Moe BSc (Physics) 
Procurement Section 
Office Superintendent   U Aung Tun  
Branch Clerk    Daw Myint Kay Thwe BA (Myanmar) 
Senior Clerk    Daw Moe Moe Khine BA (Geography) 
     Daw Le Le Myint BA (Eco) 
     U Pyi Sone Htoo BA (Law) 
Junior Clerk    Daw Nan Thin Thin Htwe BA (Eco) 
Stores and Distribution Section 
Store Keeper 1   Daw Thi Thi Aye  BSc (Zoology) 
Store Keeper 2   Daw Aye Aye Maw BA (Myanmar) 
Senior Clerk    Daw Aye Aye Mon BA (History) 
Junior Clerk    Daw Khin Zar Chi Tun BA (Myanmar) 
Peon     U Nay Tun    
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RESEARCH STUDENTS 
 
 

ARKAR AUNG 
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (Malaria, D.S.G.H. Mingaladon) 
       Degree: MMedSc (Physiology) 
       Title: Study of Plasma Malondialdehyde, Plama Ascorbic  acid and α-

tocopherol level in malaria patients 
       Supervisor: Lt Col Khin Phyu Pyar 

 
AUNG KYAW KHANT 
       Host: Health Systems Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Public Health) 
       Title: Awareness of safety measure on agricultural pesticide utilization 

among farm workers in selected township 
       Supervisor: Dr. Le Le Win 

 
AYE AYE MYINT 
       Host: Immunology Research Division 
       Degree: DrMedSc (Child Health) 
       Title: Validity of NS-1 antigen by rapid ICT in the diagnosis of Dengue 

Hemorrhagic Fever 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Khin Saw Aye 

 
AYE MIN SOE 
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (No. 2 MH (500 Bedded), Yangon) 
       Degree: DrMedSc (Int Med) 
       Title: Non-invasive predictors of esophageal varices in cirrhosis of liver 

patients 
       Supervisor: Prof. Lt. Col. Kyaw Soe Tun 

 
AYE MOH MOH WIN 
       Host: Virology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Paediatrics) 
       Title: Clinical profile of rotavirus infection in children with acute diarrhea 

admitted to North Okkalapa General Hospital 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

 
CHIT KAUNG 
       Host: Pathology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (O & G) 
       Title: Detection of estrogen receptors (alpha and beta) expression in benign 

tumors of uterus 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Moh Moh Htun 
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HEIN BO BO 
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Effect of Diclofenac Sodium on Pharmacokinetics of Amoxicillin in 

Healthy Volunteers 
       Supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
HTIN LIN NAING SOE 
       Host: Pharmacology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Antihyperglycemic effect of Annona Squamosa Linn. leaves extrats in 

alloxan induced   diabetic rats. 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. May Aye Than 

 
HTUT MIN HAN 
      Host: Virology Research Division 
      Degree: MMedSc (Int Med) 
      Title: A study of hematological and clinical manifestations of primary and 

secondary adult dengue infection 
      Co-supervisor: Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

 
KAUNG MYAT 
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (No. 2, MH (500 Bedded), Yangon) 
       Degree: MMedSc (Int Med) 
       Title: Bone Mineral Density in patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonay 

Disease 
       Supervisor: Prof. Col. Daw Yin Yin Htun  

 
KHIN HNIN PWINT 
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Pharmacokinetic study of oral and intravenous infusion of  

Levofloxacin in patients with lower respiratory tract infection 
       Supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
KHIN MAR YEE  
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (Malaria, D.S.G.H. Mingaladon) 
       Degree: MMedSc (Disease Prevention and Control) 
       Title: Positivity of Plasmodium species and risk factors for contracting 

malaria among military personnel of No (11) Light Infantry Division 
       Supervisor: Lt. Col. Khin Phyu Pyar 

 
KHIN MAY OO  
      Host: Virology Research Division 
      Degree: PhD (Microbiology) 
      Title: Diversity of Rotavirus strains in children with acute diarrhea admitted 

to Yangon Children's Hospital 
      Supervisor: Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
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KHIN SANDAR AUNG 
       Host: Epidemiology Research Division 
       Degree: MPH 
       Title: Birth spacing practice among rural women of Hmawbi Township 

within one year postpartum  
       Supervisor: Dr. Myo Myo Mon  

 
KHIN SANDAR MYINT 
       Host: Pharmacology Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Chemistry) 
       Title: Investigation on some chemical constituents and biological activity of 

Kaempferia parviflora wall. (eEGif;euf) rhizome 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. May Aye Than 

 
KHINE ZAW OO  
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (Malaria, D.S.G.H. Mingaladon) 
       Degree: PhD(Microbiology) 
       Title: Distribution of MSP1 and MSP2 genes among falciparum malaria 
       Supervisor: Lt. Col. Khin Phyu Pyar 

 
KYAW SWAR HTET 
       Host: Nuclear Medicine Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Int Med) 
       Title: Thyroid dysfunction in type 2 Diabetic patients 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Aye Aye Yee 

 
KYAW ZEYA WIN 
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Pharmacokinetics Study of Cephalexin Oral Preparations in Myanmar 

Healthy Volunteers 
       Supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
KYAWT SAN LWIN 
       Host: Health Systems Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Public Health) 
       Title: Motivation and retention of midwives in hard-to-reach areas of selected 

township 
       Supervisor: Dr. Le Le Win 

 
LAI LAI SAN  
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Microbiology) 
       Title: A study of Bacillus cereus in milk and milk products in Yangon 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Mo Mo Win 
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MAY PHYU THEIN MAW 
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: MSc (Pharmacy) 
       Title: Antibacterial activity of different extracts and essential oil of Vitex 

Negundo Linn. (Kyaung-Pan-Gyi) (Verbenaceae) Leaves on bacteria 
causing wound infection 

       Co-supervisor: Dr. Wah Wah Aung 
 

MYINT MYINT THAN  
       Host: Pharmacology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Hepatoprotective effect of Emblica officinalis Gaertn  (qD;-zLoD;) on CCl4 

induced hepatotoxicity  in albino rats 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. May Aye Than 

 
MYO THUZAR   
       Host: Pharmacology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Nephroprotective effect of Green tea against Cisplatin-induced 

nephrototoxicity  on mice. 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. May Aye Than 

 
NAING KO SOE  
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (No. 2 MH (500 Bedded), Yangon) 
       Degree: MMedSc (Int Med) 
       Title: Association between serum uric acid concentration and outcome of 

acute ischaemic stroke 
       Supervisor: Prof. Col. Daw Nwe Nwe Win  

 
NAING LIN TUN  
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Pharmacokinetic study of isoniazid in Cat I treatment failure 

pulmonary tuberculosis patients in Myanmar 
       Supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
NAY LIN  
       Host: Clinical Research Unit (Malaria, D.S.G.H. Mingaladon) 
       Degree: MMedSc (Int Med) 
       Title: Implications of total and differential WBC counts and morphology in 

different types of uncomplicated malaria 
       Supervisor: Major Sai Aik Hla 
NILA ZAW  
       Host: Virology Research Division 
       Degree: MMed.Sc (Microbiology) 
       Title: Detection of respiratory syncytial virus in infants with acute respiratory 

infection. 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
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NWAY NWAY EI WIN 
       Host: Physiology Research Division 
       Degree: MNSc 
       Title: Health beliefs and behaviors among Karon elderly people 
       Supervisor: Dr. Kyaw Oo 

 
NYAN HTUN AUNG 
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Hypoglycemic efficacy of Gynura procumbens (L) on Type II diabetes 

Mellitus patients 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
NYEIN CHAN  
       Host: Medical Statistics Division 
       Degree: MPH 
       Title: Knowledge, attitude and healthy behaviour of Adolescent Reproductive 

Health among High School Students in Katha township 
       Supervisor: Dr. Ko Ko Zaw 

 
NYEIN CHAN AUNG 
       Host: Epidemiology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Health Care Management) 
       Title: Evaluation of clean delivery kit utilization in Insein Township 
       Supervisor: Dr. Myo Myo Mon  

 
OKKA PHYO  
       Host: Health Systems Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Public Health) 
       Title: Awareness and practice of TB preventive measures among health care 

workers at Military Hospitals in Yangon Command, Myanmar 
       Supervisor: Dr. Saw Saw 

 
PHYO PA PA WAI 
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology) 
       Title: Pharmacokinetic study of two different formulations of oral cephalexin 

in Myanmar healthy volunteers 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
PYE THEIN KHINE 
       Host: Parasitology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Microbiology) 
       Title: Diagnostic efficacy of Immunochromatographic tests and fluorescence 

microscopy for diagnosis of malaria 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Kay Thwe Han 
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SAN YU MAW 
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Microbiology) 
       Title: Characterization of bacterial pathogens in women presenting          

with pelvic inflammatory diseases 
       Supervisor: Dr. Wah Wah Aung 

 
SAW NAING OO  
       Host: Parasitology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Microbiology) 
       Title: Parasitological and fungal contamination of cockroaches from hospital 

environment 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Thaung Hlaing 

 
SI THU THEIN  
       Host: Health Systems Research Division 
       Degree: MPH 
       Title: Career preferences of house officers in University of Medicine (2), 

Yangon 
       Supervisor: Dr. Le Le Win 

 
SU MON WIN  
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Zoology) 
       Title: Effects of bacterial inoculants, lime and chlorine on the   

decontamination of bacteria in pond water
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Wah Wah Aung 

 
SU NANDAR WIN 
       Host: Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division 
       Degree: MSc (Pharmacy) 
       Title: Determination of Phenylpropanolamine Hydrochloride (PPA) in cough 

and cold remedies from Yangon market 
       Supervisor: Dr. Khin Chit 

 
SWE ZIN YU  
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Microbiology) 
       Title: Bacteriology contamination of sushi from various outlets in Yangon 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Wah Wah Aung 

 
THAE NU HTWE  
       Host: Pathology Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Physiology) 
       Title: Molecular detection of insulin receptor gene mutation in overweight 

diabetes melliatus patients 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Moh Moh Htun 
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THAN  HTIKE WIN 
       Host: Pharmacology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Pharmacology)   
       Title: The antidiarrhoeal activity of root of Aegle marmelos .Linn. (Oo#pf) on 

mice 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. May Aye Than 

 
THEIN ZAW  
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: MSc (Pharmacy) 
       Title: Development of a new formulation of providone-iodine  solution 
       Supervisor: Dr. Wah Wah Aung 

 
THEINGI WIN MYAT 
      Host: Virology Research Division 
      Degree: PhD (Microbiology) 
      Title: Diversity of dengue virus strains and dynamics of viremia in children 

with dengue infection 
      Supervisor: Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

 
THET HTUN AUNG     
       Host: Pharmacology Research Division  
       Degree: MMedSc((Pharmacology) 
       Title: Antidiarrhoeal activity of Garcinia mangostana Linn. (rif;*Gwf) on     

experimental animals 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. May Aye Than 

 
THIDA KYAW  
       Host: Virology Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Zoology) 
       Title: Dengue virus antigen production for the diagnosis of Dengue 

Haemorrhagic Fever by haemagglutination inhibition reaction 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

 
WAI YAN HTET AUNG 
       Host: Parasitology Research Division 
       Degree: MMedSc (Microbiology) 
       Title: Bacterial contamination of cockroaches from hospital environment 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Thaung Hlaing 

 
YI LWIN KYAW ZAW 
       Host: Bacteriology Research Division 
       Degree: PhD (Zoology) 
       Title: Screening of soil bacteria for cellulolytic activity and application in 

waste paper treatment 
       Co-supervisor: Dr. Wah Wah Aung 
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ZAW LIN KHINE 
       Host: Health Systems Research Division 
       Degree: MPH 
       Title: Knowledge, perception and utilization of antenatal care by third 

trimester pregnant women in Shwe Pyi Thar township. 
       Supervisor: Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo 

 
ZAY PHYO TUN  
       Host: Physiology Research Division 
       Degree: MNSc 
       Title: Awareness and practice regarding utilization of pesticide spray 
       Supervisor: Dr. Kyaw Oo 
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CONSULTANTS/ ADVISORS TO DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL RESEARCH 
(LOWER MYANMAR) DURING 2011 

 
Sr. Name/ Institute Description Duration
1 Professor Keiji Oguma 

Okayama University,  
Japan 

Helicobacter pylori and Diarrhoeal Diseases 
Research 

3 days 

2 Professor Chang Chulhum 
Pusan National University,  
Republic of Korea 

Establishment of laboratory for research on 
communicable diseases  
 

1 day 

3 Professor Emeritus Shigeru 
Okada, 
Japan 

Clinical Trial of Fekalin 80, Cervical cancer 
Screening and Hlaing Thar Yar Health 
Centre Projects 

4 days 

4 Professor Norio Koide, 
Okayama University,  
Japan 

Collaborative Research studies between 
Okayama University and DMR (LM):  
Hepatitis C Project 

2 days 

5 Professor Yasuhiko Suzuki  
Hokkaido University, Japan 

Scientific visit for TB research 7 days 
 

6 Professor  Anura V Kurpad 
St John's Medical College, 
Bangalore 

Expert Mission on IAEA TC project, 
MYA/6/026 "Assessing Risk Factors 
Associated with Obesity in Women" 

4 days 

7 Professor Chuhum Cheong 
Pusan National University,  
Yangsan Hospital 

Establishment of reference lab. for 3 
communicable diseases, HIV,TB & Malaria 
(KOICA) 

5 days  

8 Professor Jae Hun Cheong 
Pusan National University, 
Yangsan Hospital 

Establishment of reference lab. for 3 
communicable diseases, HIV,TB & Malaria 
(KOICA) 

5 days  

9 Professor Eun-Taek Han 
Kangwon National 
University ,  
School of Medicine 

Establishment of reference lab. for 3 
communicable diseases, HIV,TB & Malaria 
(KOICA) 

5 days  

10 Professor Takehiko Koji, 
Nagasaki University, Japan 

Collaborative Research between Nagasaki 
University and Pathology RD, DMR(LM)  
Symposium on advanced 
immunohistochemistry and its application to 
basic and clinical puzzles. 

5 days 
 

11 Dr. Kazuhisa Okada 
Research Institute for 
Microbial Diseases, Osaka, 
Japan 

Collaborative research project Molecular 
characterization for Vibrio cholerae in 
Myanmar 
 

1 day 
 

12 Dr. Masanori Kai  
National Institute for 
Infectious Diseases, Japan 

Scientific visit for leprosy research 7 days 
 

13 Dr. Miamoto  
National Institute for 
Infectious Diseases, Japan 

Scientific visit for leprosy research 5 days 
 

14 Dr. Catherine Walton, 
Manchester University, 
United Kingdom 

Scientific visit 3 days 
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Sr. Name/ Institute Description Duration
15 Dr. Phaik Yeong Cheah   

Mahidol-Oxford Tropical 
Medicine Research Unit 

Training Workshop on training Course for 
Good Clinical Practice(TRAC study) 

2 days  

16 Dr. Yoshitaka Hishikawa 
Nagasaki University 

Collaborative Research between Nagasaki 
University and Pathology RD, DMR(LM)  

5 days 

17 Dr. Shinichi Izumi 
Nagasaki University 

Symposium on advanced 
immunohistochemistry and its application to 
basic and clinical puzzles. 

5 days 

18 Dr. Tomoya Nishino 
Nagasaki University 

Collaborative Research between Nagasaki 
University and Pathology RD, DMR(LM)  

5 days 

19 Dr. Teruo Harano 
Department of Laboratory 
Medicine, Okayama 
University, Japan 

HPV genotyping: New method of DNA 
extraction and HPV genotyping 

5 days 

20 Dr. John Aaskov 
Queensland University of 
Technology, Brisbane, 
Australia 

Population dynamics of arboviruses 3 days 

21 Mr. Leong Yee Hong 
Olipro-Biotechnology Sdn. 
Bhd., Malaysia 

Clinical validation of rapid TB diagnostic 
tool based on microarray nanotechnology 

5 days 
 

22 Mr. Thiruchel Van A/L 
Nada Rajan,  
Olipro-Biotechnology 
Sdn.Bhd., Malaysia 

Clinical validation of rapid TB diagnostic 
tool based on microarray nanotechnology 
 

5 days 
 

23 Mr. Thanes A/L 
Gunasegaran,   
Olipro-Biotechnology 
Sdn.Bhd., Malaysia 

Clinical validation of rapid TB diagnostic 
tool based on microarray nanotechnology 
 

5 days 
 

24 Ms. Hor Wai Fong, Olipro-
Biotechnology Sdn.Bhd., 
Malaysia 

Clinical validation of rapid TB diagnostic 
tool based on microarray nanotechnology 

5 days 

25 Mr. Sherwin Galit Research 
Institute for Tropical 
Medicine, Philippine  

National Workshop on Malaria Slide Bank 
Preparation (WHO) 

5 days  

26 Mr. Sun Dae Song   
Information Technology 
Research Center for 
Universities in Korea 

Establishment of reference lab. for 3 
communicable diseases, HIV,TB & Malaria 
(KOICA)  

5 days  

27 Ms. Mi Kyong Kang  
Information Technology 
Research Center for 
Universities in Korea 

Establishment of reference lab. for 3 
communicable diseases, HIV,TB & Malaria 
(KOICA)  

5 days  
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INTERNATIONAL SEMINARS, WORKSHOPS AND SHORT TRAINING COURSES 
 
Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
1 Dr. Khin Saw Aye Deputy Director  Study Tour, Hokkaido, Japan 

(15.2.2011 to 23.2.2011)  
2 Dr. Khin Thet Wai Deputy Director Final data analysis workshop and 

community of practice meeting, Thailand 
(24.1.2011 to 31.1.2011) 

3 Dr. Le Le Win 
 

Deputy Director 
 

Meeting on Cancer prevalence and socio 
economic consequences of cancer, Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia 

4 Dr. Mo Mo Win Deputy Director Regional Consultation of Virologists of 
South East Asia Region, Measles and 
Rubella Laboratory Network, National 
Institute of Health, Bangkok, Thailand 
(30.6.2011 to 1.7.2011) 

5 Dr. Thaung Hlaing Deputy Director Project progress meeting and workshop 
on “Novel approach to determine 
geographical and genomic barriers to 
gene flow in a major malaria vector”, 
University of Manchester, UK  
(4.5.2011 to 14.6.2011) 

6 Dr. Theingi Thwin 
 

Deputy Director 
 

Workshop on “Association of Southeast 
Asian Network of Food Data System 
(ASEANFOODS)” Bangkok, Thailand,  
(18.7.2011 to 21.7.2011) 

7 Dr. Tin Oo Deputy Director Final data analysis workshop and 
community of practice meeting (Eco-
Bio-Social Research on Dengue in Asia) 
Thailand, 
(24.1.2011 to 31.1.2011) 

8 Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing Deputy Director Research training Research training            
for ACTION study                                       
Kulalumpur, Malaysia                                 
(8.12.2011 to 9.12.2011)        

9 Dr. Khin Chit 
 

Deputy Director The 7th Indo China Pharma Conference, 
Faculty of Phamacy, Mahidol university, 
Bangkok, Thailand 
(14.12.2011 to 16.12.2011) 

10 Dr. Khin Chit 
 

Deputy Director Training on pharmacokinetics of 
Artesunate,Mahidol-Oxford Research 
Center   faculty of Tropical Medicine, 
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand 
(15.9.2011 to 29.9.2011) 

11 Dr. Khin Chit 
 

Deputy Director Implimentation/ operational Research 
proposal development (WHO/HQ) 
NewDelhi, India  
(11.5.2011 to 15. 5.2011) 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
12 Dr.  Ko Ko Zaw Research Scientist Study visit on Health care financing and 

protection program in China   
(6.11.2011 to  12.11.2011) 

13 Dr. Aye Aye Myint 
 

Research Scientist  Training on Development of Lateral flow 
assay, Germany  
(9.5.2011 to 14.7.2011) 

14 Dr. Kay Thwe Han Research Scientsit Molecular Surveillance of drug resistant 
malaria in the Greater Mekong Subregion 
2011, Mahidol University, Bangkok, 
Thailand  (4.7.2011 to 8.7.2011) 

15 Dr. Min Wun Research Scientist Training on Pharmacovigilance,  
Thailand 
(10.1.2011 to 4.3.2011) 

16 Dr. Myo Myo Mon  Research Scientist The 10th International Congress on AIDS 
in Asia and The Pacific, South Korea 
(26.8.2011 to 30.8.2011) 

17 Daw Kyin Hla Aye Research Officer Molecular Surveillance of drug resistant 
malaria in the Greater Mekong Subregion 
2011, Mahidol University, Bangkok, 
Thailand  (4.7.2011 to 8.7.2011) 

18 Daw Moe Moe Aye Research Officer Training on pharmacokinetics of 
Artesunate,Mahidol-Oxford Research 
Center   faculty of Tropical Medicine, 
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand  
(15.9.2011 to 29.9.2011) 

19 Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt Research Officer Training workshop on Molecular 
methods to support Artesunate 
monotherapy study in Kawthaung, 
Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand 
(15.8.2011 to 30.8.2011) 

20 Dr. Wai Wai Han Research Officer Implementation/Operational research 
proposal development workshop  at New 
Delhi, India, 
(11.4.2011 to 15.4.2011) 
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INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP 
 

Sr. Name Designation Fellowship 
1 Dr. Moe Thida Kyaw Research Scientist Training in the field of Plant 

Breeding and Genetic,  
Vienna, Austria 
(1.3.2011 to 30.6.2011) 

2 Dr. Than Than Aye Research Scientist Training Programme on 
Thalassemia Genotyping,  
Okayama University Graduate 
School of Medicine 
(2.2.2011 to 19.3.2011) 

3 Dr. Phyu Win Ei 
 

Research Officer Training on Molecular 
biotechnology and microarray 
nanotechnology,  
Olipro Biotechnology Sdn. Bhd., 
Selangor, Malaysia 
(17.10.2011 to 15.11.2011) 

4 Daw Mi Mi Htwe 
 

Research Assistant (2) Training on Molecular 
biotechnology and microarray 
nanotechnology,  
Olipro Biotechnology Sdn. Bhd., 
Selangor, Malaysia 
(17.10.2011 to 15.11.2011) 
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LOCAL SEMINERS, WORKSHOPS AND TRAINING  

 

Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
1 Dr. Han Win Deputy Director 

 
Workshop on Review and 
Revision of National Medicines 
Policy, Naypyitaw (25.10.2011) 

2 Dr. Khin Thet Wai 
 

Deputy Director     
 

Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment (MARC) 
(Facilitator) Sedona Hotel  
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011)  

3 Dr. Khin Thet Wai Deputy Director Meeting on Preparations for the 
implementation of MARC, 
Presenter, Amara Hotel,   
Nay Pyi Taw (6.12.2011) 

4 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director Dissemination Workshop on 
findings of STEPS survey 
Drafting Nation Policy on NCD 
Military of Health, Nay Pyi Taw  
(16.2.2011 to 18.2.2011) 

5 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director Meeting - Physiology Division 
(UM 1) (19.5.2011) 

6 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director Workshop on operations 
Research on reproductive health 
(UOBH-Yangon) 
(16.6.2011 to 17.6.2011) 

7 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director  Seminar on "Role of Health and 
Rural Depelopment"  
(University of Public Health  -
Yangon) 
(16.9.2011) 

8 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director  Seminar on "Financing Health 
Care for the Poor" (University of 
Public Health  - Yangon) 
(15.11.2011 to 16.11.2011) 

9 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director  The National Consultative 
Meeting on Reproductive Health; 
Maternal; Neonatal and Child 
Health in the Context of National 
Poverty Reproduction Strategy  
(Nay Pyi Taw)  
(7.11.2011 to 8.11.2011) 

10 Dr. Kyaw Oo Deputy Director  National Stakeholder Meeting on 
Adolescent Health, Nay Pyi Taw 
(26.12.2011) 

11 Dr. Kyaw Soe Deputy Director Mid-level Management Training 
No. (27), Central Institute of  
Civil Service,  Phaung Gyi 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
12 Dr. Kyaw Soe Deputy Director Meeting on prevention of 

artificial dyes in food,  
Yangon Region Health Office  

13 Dr. Kyaw Soe  Deputy Director        6th Myanmar Pathologist 
Conference     

14 Dr. Kyaw Soe  Deputy Director        2ndConference of Myanmar            
Haematology Society 

15 Dr. Le Le Win 
 

Deputy Director 
 

Investigator meeting for projects 
funded by Department of 
International Cooperation, 
National Center for Global 
Health and Medicine, NCGM, 
Naypyitaw 

16 Dr. Le Le Win 
 
 

Deputy Director 
 

Investigators, meeting on the 
collaboration research, "Role of 
informal health care providers in 
Semi-urban & rural areas of 
Bago township, Myanmar"at 
MMA 

17 Dr. Le Le Win 
 
 

Deputy Director "Role of Health and Rural 
Development" Seminar at 
University of Public Health 

18 Dr. Le Le Win 
 
 

Deputy Director 
 
 

Launch of State of World 
Population Report 2011 “People 
and possibilities in a world of 7 
billion” 

19 Dr. Le Le Win 
 

Deputy Director Seminar on financing Health 
care for the poor 

20 Dr. Le Le Win 
 

Deputy Director MMA PPM TB Project  
annual review meeting  
GF Year one 

21 Dr. May Aye Than 
 

Deputy Director Training on research 
methodology and 
Pharmacological Methods in 
modern drugs and traditional 
medicine to M.Med.Sc 
(Pharmacology) and M Pharm.  
(16.5.2011 to 27.5.2011) 

22 Dr. May Aye Than 
 

Deputy Director The 12th Myanmar Traditional 
Medicine Practitioner’s 
Conference, Department of  
Traditional Medicine, Ministry 
of Health,Nay Pyi Taw  
(6.12.2011 to 8.12.2011) 

23 Dr. Moh Moh Htun       Deputy Director        6th Myanmar Pathologist 
Conference    

24 Dr. Moh Moh Htun       Deputy Director        2nd Conference of Myanmar           
Haematology Society  
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
25 Dr. Thaung Hlaing Deputy Director 

 
 

WHO/TDR Proposal 
Development Meeting on 
Control of DHF using Innovative 
Environment-friendly  
Vector Control Methods in 
Myanmar, DMR(CM)  
(23.1.2011 to 24.1.2011) 

26 Dr. Theingi Thwin 
 

Deputy Director 
 

Workshop on “Management of  
acute malnutrition”, Yangon,  
(4.12.2012 to 6.12.2011) 

27 Dr. Tin Oo Deputy Director 
 

Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment (MARC) 
(Facilitator) Sedona Hotel, 
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011) 

28 Dr. Wah Wah Aung Deputy Director WHO/MAMS-  
Workshop on National Strategies 
for Prevention and Containment 
of Antimicrobial Resistance   
(8.7.2011 to 9.7.2011) 

29 Dr. Yi Yi Kyaw Deputy Director Child Survival Forum: national 
Advocacy and coordination 
meeting on newborn care 
networking, Nay Pyi Taw,  
(29.4.2011) 

30 Dr. Yi Yi Kyaw Deputy Director 6th ASEAN Expert Group on 
Communicable Diseases 
(AEGCD), Yangon, 
(9.11.2011 to 11.11.2011) 

31 Daw Khine Thin Naing Research Scientist Environmental Toxicology: 
Effects of pesticides on human 
health, Yangon University 

32 Dr. Kay Thwe Han Research Scientist Training Workshop on training 
Course for Good Clinical 
Practice, DMR (LM)  
(23.10.2011, 24.10.2011) 

33 Dr. Khine Khine Lwin Research Scientist Intellectual Property  
(System Governance and 
Management) training course,  
Myanmar and Singapore 
Training Centre, Yangon  
(13.6.2011-17.6.2011) 

34 Dr. Khine Khine Lwin Research Scientist The 12th Myanmar Traditional 
Medicine Practitioner’s 
Conference, Department of  
Traditional Medicine, Ministry 
of Health, Nay Pyi Taw  
(6.12.2011 to 8.12.2011) 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
35 Dr. Ko Ko Zaw Research Scientist Human Resources Management 

in Public Centre, Yangon 
(4.7.2011 to 9.7.2011) 

36 Dr. Ko Ko Zaw Research Scientist Country level NCD Workshop  
at NayPyiTaw (5.8.2011) 

37 Dr. Ko Ko Zaw Research Scientist Preparatory workshop for 
quantitative survey on 
“Feasibility study on  
Township-based Micro Health 
Protection”, NayPyi Taw  
(19.10. 2011 to 21.10.2011) 

38 Dr. Ko Ko Zaw Research Scientist Data analysis workshop on 
“Feasibility study on Township-
based Micro Health Protection”, 
Park Royal Hotel  
(12.12.2011 to 16.12.2011)  

39 Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing Research Scientist Coordination meeting on “Five 
year strategic planning of infant 
and young child feeding 
2012-16, Nay Pyi Taw,  
(14.9.2011 to 15.9.2011) 

40 Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing Research Scientist Training workshop on “Social 
Research Methods”, Module1: 
General Research Skills-focusing 
on equity and MDGs, 
Nay Pyi Taw, (22-25.11.2011) 

41 Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing Research Scientist Training workshop on “Social 
Research Methods”. Module 2: 
General Research Skills- 
Sample survey design and  
data analysis, Yangon,  
(20.12.2011 to 22.12.2012) 

42 Dr. Myo Myo Mon Research Scientist Dissemination Workshop on end 
line research findings for 
essential newborn care,   
Nay Pyi Taw (21.2.2011) 

43 Dr. Myo Myo Mon Research Scientist Dissemination Workshop on 
“Situation analysis of orphans 
and vulnerable children due to 
HIV/AIDS in selected townships 
(16.3.2011) 

44 Dr. Myo Myo Mon Research Scientist Dissemination workshop on 
Situation analysis of effective 
communication channels for 
behavior impact: utilization of 
maternal health care services at 
the community level, Yangon 
(3.11.2011)   
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
45 Dr. Myo Myo Mon Research Scientist Dissemination Workshop on 

“Situation analysis of orphans 
and vulnerable children due to 
HIV/AIDS (Tachileik, Monywa) 
(6.11.2011, 14.11.2011) 

46 Dr. Ni Thet Oo 
 

Research  Scientist 
 

Intellectual Property Systems 
Governance and Management 
conducted by Embassy of 
Singapore, Myanmar, at 
Singapore Training Centre, 
Yangon  
(13.6.2011 to 17.6.2011) 

47 Dr. Ohnmar Research Scientist Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment, Sedona Hotel  
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011)  

48 Dr. Ohnmar Research Scientist National seminar on Malaria, 
Nay Pyi Taw  
(6.12.2011) 

49 Dr. Ohnmar Research Scientist Meeting on Preparations for the 
implementation of MARC,    
Nay Pyi Taw  
(6.12.2011) 

50 Dr. Saw Saw 
 

Research Scientist 
 

Investigators, meeting on the 
collaboration research,  
"Role of informal health care 
providers in Semi-urban & rural 
areas of Bago township, 
Myanmar"at MMA 

51 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist National Tuberculosis 
Programme Annual Review 
Meeting at Disease Control 
Naypyitaw 

52 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist "Meeting on Tuberculosis 
Technical and Strategic Group 
(TB-TSG) at NTP  

53 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist Dissemination meeting on 
behaviour change 
communication for improved RH 
at the community level 

54 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist Dissemination workshop on 
situation analysis of  
orphans and vulnerable children 
due to HIV/AIDS 

55 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist Review of TB control efforts  
in Myanmar: Debriefing with 
diplomatic and international 
community and UN agencies 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
56 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist 

 
Dissemination workshop on 
Dispensing anti-TB drugs  
among drug shops  
in selected township,  
Myanmar 

57 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist 
 

Dissemination workshop on  
Role of TB patient Self  
Help Groups in TB control 
activities in Myanmar:  
Endline Assessment,  
Naypyitaw 

58 Dr. Saw Saw Research Scientist 
 

Dissemination workshop on 
Effectiveness of community 
DOT providers in MMA  
PPM TB project at MMA 

59 Dr. Thet Thet Mar Research Scientist Project proposal writing in 
ASEAN 
(1.8.2011 to 5.8.2011) 

60 Dr. Thet Thet Mar Research Scientist Basic course on food technology 
and food safety  
(26.9.2011 to 14.10.2011) 

61 Dr. Yan Naung Maung 
Maung 

Research Scientist Dengue Research Workshop 
DMR-CM 

62 Daw Kyin Hla Aye Research Officer National Workshop on Malaria 
Slide Bank Preparation,  
DMR (LM)  
(26.9.2011 to 30.9.2011) 

63 Daw Kyin Hla Aye Research Officer Training Workshop on training 
Course for Good Clinical 
Practice, DMR(LM)  
(23-24.10.2011) 

64 Dr. Khin Myo Aye Research Officer Refresher Training on 
therapeutic Efficacy of 
Antimalarials  
DMR(UM)  
(29.6.2011 to 30.6.2011) 

65 Dr. Kyi Maw Than Research Officer Data analysis workshop on 
“Feasibility study on Township-
based Micro Health Protection” , 
Park Royal Hotel  
(12.12.2011 to 16.12.2011) 

66 Dr. Maung Maung Mya Research Officer 
 
 

WHO/TDR Proposal 
Development Meeting on 
Control of DHF using Innovative 
Environment-friendly Vector 
Control Methods in Myanmar, 
DMR(CM)  
(23.1.2011 to 24.1.2011) 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
67 Dr. Maung Maung Mya  Research Officer Training Workshop on training 

Course for Good Clinical 
Practice, DMR (LM)  
(23.10.2011 to 24.10.2011) 

68 Dr. Mya Ohnmar Research Officer Basic course on “Food 
technology and Food Safety” 
FDA, Yangon,  
(26.9.2011 to 14.10.2011 ) 

69 Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt Research Officer Refresher Training on 
therapeutic Efficacy of 
Antimalarials, DMR(UM)  
(29.6.2011 to  30.6.2011) 

70 Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt Research Officer National Workshop on Malaria 
Slide Bank Preparation,  
DMR (LM)  
(26.9.2011 to 30.9.2011) 

71 Dr. Nan Cho New Mon Research Officer Training Workshop on training 
Course for Good Clinical 
Practice, DMR (LM)  
(23.10.2011 to 24.10.2011) 

72 Dr. Pe Thet Zaw Research Officer Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment (Facilitator)  
Sedona Hotel,  
(14-11-11 to 18-11-11)  

73 Dr. Pe Thet Zaw Research Officer Meeting on Preparations for the 
implementation of MARC, 
Participant, Amara Hotel,   
Nay Pyi Taw   
(6-12-11) 

74 Dr. Pe Zaw Oo Research Officer Meeting(1/2001)-Physiology 
Division (UM 1)  

75 Dr. Pe Zaw Oo Research Officer Meeting - for Teaching  
(Physiology ), Defense Services 
Military Academy 

76 Dr. Su Lat Tun Myint Research Officer Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment, Sedona Hotel 
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011)  

77 Dr. Thae Maung Maung Research Officer Dissemination Workshop on end 
line research findings for 
essential newborn care, 
Nay Pyi Taw, 
(21.2.2011) 

78 Dr. Thae Maung Maung Research Officer Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment, Sedona Hotel 
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011) 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
79 Dr. Thae Maung Maung Research Officer Meeting on Preparations for the 

implementation of MARC, 
Participant, Amara Hotel,   
Nay Pyi Taw,  
(6.12.2011) 

80 Dr. Wai Wai Han Research Officer Data analysis workshop on 
“Feasibility study on Township-
based Micro Health Protection”, 
Park Royal Hotel 
(12.12.2011 to 16.12.2011) 

81 Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo Research Officer Investigator meeting  
for projects funded by  
Department of International 
Cooperation, National Center for 
Global Health and Medicine, 
NCGM, Naypyitaw 

82 Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo Research Officer Investigators, meeting on the 
collaboration research,  
"Role of informal health care 
providers in Semi-urban &  
rural areas of Bago township, 
Myanmar" at MMA 

83 Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo Research Officer Data analysis workshop on 
community based micro 
health protection scheme 

84 Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo Research Officer Dissemination workshop on  
Role of VHWs and untrained 
health care providers  
in semi-urban and rural areas of 
Bago township,  
Naypyidaw Disease Control 
complex 

85 Dr.Yin Min Htun       Research Officer      6th Myanmar Pathologist 
Conference  

86 Dr.Yin Min Htun       Research Officer      2nd Conference of Myanmar          
Haematology Society 

87 Daw Htike Htike Soe Research Assistant (2) Training on Base line survey 
(Myanmar Artemisinin Resistant 
Containment).  
Sedona Hotel, Yangon. 

88 Daw Mar Mar Myint Research Assistant (2) Computer Training at 
Computer Division,  
DMR(LM),  
(16.6.2011 to 15.9.2011) 

89 Daw Ni Ni Zaw Research Assistant (2) National Workshop on  
Malaria Slide Bank Preparation,  
DMR (LM)  
(26.9.2011 to 30.9.2011) 
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Sr. Name Designation Seminar/ Workshop/ Training 
90 Daw Soe Soe Han Research Assistant (2) Refresher Training on 

therapeutic Efficacy of 
Antimalarials, DMR(UM) 
(29.6.2011 to 30.6.2011) 

91 Daw Soe Soe Han Research Assistant (2) National Workshop on Malaria 
Slide Bank Preparation,  
DMR (LM)  
(26.9.2011 to 30.9.2011) 

92 Daw Su Mon Research Assistant (2) Basic Computer Course 
(16.6.2011 – 14.10.2011) 

93 Daw Cho Cho Research Assistant (3) Refresher Training on 
therapeutic efficacy of 
Antimalarials DMR (UM) 
(29.6.2011 to 30.6.2011) 

94 Daw Cho Cho Research Assistant (3) National Workshop on Malaria 
Slide Bank Preparation, DMR 
(LM) (26.9.2011 to 30.9.2011) 

95 Daw Htet Htet Lwin Research Assistant (3) Training on Base line survey 
(Myanmar Artemisinin Resistant 
Containment). Sedona Hotel 
Yangon. 

96 Daw Naw Esther Research Assistant (3) Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment (MARC), Health 
Facility Survey (Trainee)  
Sedona Hotel,  
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011) 

97 Daw Nay Chi Aung San Research Assistant (3) Refresher Training on 
therapeutic Efficacy of 
Antimalarials DMR(UM) 
(29.6.2011 to 30.6.2011) 

98 Daw Phyo Phyo Wai Research Assistant (3) Training on Base-line survey 
(Myanmar Artemisinin Resistant 
Containment). Sedona Hotel 
Yangon. 

99 Daw Yi Yi Mon Research Assistant (3) Training on Base line survey 
(Myanmar Artemisinin Resistant 
Containment). Sedona Hotel 
Yangon. 

100 U Si Thu Soe Naing 
 

Research Assistant (3) Workshop on Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance 
Containment (MARC), Health 
Facility Survey (Trainee)  
Sedona Hotel,  
(14.11.2011 to 18.11.2011) 
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SI THU AUNG, THANDAR SOE, TIN AYE and KHIN SANDAR OO (2011). Role 
of Voluntary Health Workers and untrained health care providers in TB management 
and control in semi-urban and rural areas of Bago Township. Myanmar Health 
Research Congress, Programme and Abstracts, p49. 

63 ZAW MYO TINT, MAY AYE THAN, MU MU SEIN MYINT, KHIN TAR YAR 
MYINT, WIN WIN MAW, MYINT MYINT KHINE, SAN SAN MYINT and 
AUNG AUNG MAW (2011) Evaluation of antidiarrhoeal effect of fruit of 
Phyllanthus emblica Linn (qD;-zLoD;) in mice. Myanmar Health Research Congress, 
Programme and Abstracts, p10. 

64 ZIN ZIN THU, AYE AYE MYINT, HIROH SAJI, ETSUKO MARUYA, 
HIROTO KOJIMA, KHIN PYONE KYI and  WIN PA PA NAING (2011). 
Genetic polymorphism at HLA A locus in Myanmar subjects by PCR SSOP 
Luminex method. Third Conference of Myanmar Hematology Society. 

65 ZIN ZIN THU, AYE AYE MYINT, HIROH SAJI, ETSUKO MARUYA, 
HIROTO KOJIMA, KHIN PYONE KYI and WIN PA PA NAING (2011). 
Distribution of HLA A-B- DRB 1 haplotype frequencies in Bamars and Kayins, 
Myanmar. Myanmar Health Research Congress, Programme and Abstracts, p58. 
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ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
 
 
 
1. ACADEMIC INVOLVEMENT 
 
1.1. Education Board   
 • PhD (Public Health) (UoPH) Dr. Ye Htut, 

Dr. San Shwe 
 • PhD (Microbiology) (UM1) Dr. Khin May Oo  

Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
 • PhD (Microbiology) (UM2) Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
 • MPH (UoPH) Dr. Ye Htut, 

Dr. San Shwe 
 • MMedSc (Microbiology) (UM1) Dr. Khin May Oo 

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
 • MMedSc (Microbiology) (UM2) Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
 • MMedSc (Pathology) (UM1) Dr. Khin May Oo 
 • MMedSc (Pathology) (UM2) Dr. Khin May Oo 
 • MMedSc (Physiology) (UM2) Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 
 • MMedSc (Physiology) (UMMagway) Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 
 • MMedSc (Physiology) (DSMA) Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 
 
1.2 

 
Health Journal Editorial Board 
 

 

 • Chief-Editor, Myanmar Health Sciences 
Research Journal 

Dr. Myo Khin 

 • Editor, Myanmar Health Sciences Research 
Journal 

Dr. Ye Htut  

 • Editor, Nepal Medical College Journal Dr. Ye Htut 
 • Business Manager, Myanmar Health Sciences 

Research Journal 
Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

 • Members, Myanmar Health Sciences Research 
Journal 

Dr. San Shwe,  
Dr. Khin May Oo 
Dr. Win Aung, 
Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
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1.3. Others  
1.3.1 Member, Research Committee for post graduate studies, 

University of  Medicine (1) 
Dr. Ye Htut 

1.3.2 Member, Ethical Committee, University of  Medicine (1) Dr. Ye Htut 
1.3.3 Member, Ethical Committee, University of  Public Health Dr. Ye Htut 
1.3.4 Member, Ethical and Research Committee, University of 

Nursing 
Dr. Ye Htut 

1.3.5 Member of the American Society of Tropical Medicine 
and Hygiene 

Dr. Ye Htut 

1.3.6 Head, WHO Collaborating Centre for Research and 
Training on Malaria, DMR (LM) 

Dr. Ye Htut 

1.3.7 President, Executive Committee of Physiology and 
Biochemistry Society of Myanmar Medical Association, 
Yangon 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

1.3.8 Secretary of promotion of athletic performance and special 
research working committee, Sports Medicine Committee, 
Myanmar Olympic Committee 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

1.3.9 Member of Training and Education working committee, 
Sports Medicine Committee, Myanmar Olympic 
Committee 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

1.3.10 EC member and Team physician, Myanmar Boxing 
Federation 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

1.3.11 Member of Medical Commission of Asian Boxing 
Confederation(ASBC) 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

1.3.12 Member of committee for teaching common module of  
Ph.D students 

Dr. San Shwe 

1.3.13 External examiner/co-examiner for  MPH students from 
Defense Service Medical Academy 

Dr. San Shwe 

1.3.14 Member, Technical Working Group on Situation Analysis on 
Women and Children, Department of Planning/UNICEF   

Dr. Khin May Oo 

1.3.15 Member, Selection Committee for Best paper and poster, 
Defense Services Medical Academy 

Dr. Khin May Oo 

1.3.16 Member, Microbiology Society, Myanmar Medical 
Association 

Dr. Khin May Oo 

1.3.17 Member, Ethical and Research Committee, UM(2) Dr. Win Aung 
1.3.18 Member, Microbiology Society, Myanmar Medical 

Association 
Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

1.3.19 Lecturer, Master of Public Health, UoPH Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
1.3.20 PhD (Physiology) Thesis supervision Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
1.3.21 PhD (Zoology) Thesis supervision Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
1.3.22 DrMedSc (Int Med) Thesis supervision Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
1.3.23 MMedSc (Pharmacology) Thesis supervision Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
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2. SEMINAR/ MEETING/ CONFERENCES 
 

2.1 Thirty-second Session of WHO South-East Asia 
Advisory Committee on Health Research, Bangkok, 
Thailand,  
(11.11.2011 to 13.10.2011) 

Dr. Myo Khin 

2.2 Investigators Meeting on ACTION Study,  
Kula Lumpur, Malaysia,  
(8.12.2011 to 9.12.2011)  

Dr. Myo Khin 

2.3 Fourth Annual Conference of Wellcome Trust on 
Genomic Epidemiology of Malaria, Sanger Institute, 
Genomic Campus, Hinxton, Cambridge, UK 
(8.6.2011 to 11.6.2011) 

Dr. Ye Htut 

2.4 Regional Consultation on Malaria Control and Malaria 
Elimination, Bhubaneswar, Orissa, India 
(11.10.2011 to 14.10.2011) 

Dr. Ye Htut 

2.5 60th Annual Meeting of the American Society of 
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Philadelphia, USA 
(4.12.2011 to 10.12.2011) 

Dr. Ye Htut 

2.6 MOH-WHO Workshop on development of WHO 
collaborative workplans for the Biennium 2012-2013, 
Nay Pyi Taw  
(30.6.2011). 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

2.7 2011 IOC Regional Sports Medicine Course 
(Intermediate level), Chatrium Hotel, Yangon 
(25.7.2011 to 28.7.2011) 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

2.8 The 21st President’s Cup 2011 International Amateur 
Boxing Tournament. Jakarta, Indonesia  
(2.7.2011 to 9.7.2011) 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

2.9 To purchase equipment for strength, conditioning, 
rehabilitation and fitness testing. Beijing and 
Guangzhou, Republic of China  
(9.10.2011 to 16.10.2011) 

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 

2.10 Seminar on Rights and Responsibility – Based 
Approach to Health and Health Planning. MOH 
(11.2.2011 to 12.2.2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.11 “Inter-Sectoral Collaboration on Public Health Aspect 
of Climate Change” UoPH  
(11.5.2011 to 13.5.2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.12 The Socio-Economic Burden of cancer in ASEAN 
communities, Singapore  
(7.7. 2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.13 Launch of Lancet series on Health in South East Asia 
in Myanmar, Nay Pyi Taw  
(14.7.2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.14 usef;rma7;apmifha&SmufrSKt7nftaoG;-rSifhwifa7; 

trsdK;om;tqifh tvkyf&HkaqG;aEG;yGJ? ae-ynfawmf 

Dr. San Shwe 
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(29.7.2011 to 31.7.2011) 
2.15 Stakeholders Meeting On The Country Programme 

Action Plan Of UNFPA 3rd Programme of Assistance 
(2012 – 2015) Nay Pyi Taw  
(11.8.2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.16 Launch of State of World Population Report 2011 
"People and possibilities in a world of 7 billion"  
Nay Pyi Taw  
(31.10.2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.17 National Workshop on Development of Strategic 
Framework on active healthy ageing, Nay Pyi Taw 
(15.11.2011 to 16.11.2011) 

Dr. San Shwe 

2.18 Training workshop on cancer and its economic impact 
on households in the ASEAN countries,   
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,  
(8.12.2011 to 9.12.2012)  

Dr. San Shwe 

2.19 Meeting on Socio-economic Burden of Cancer in 
ASEAN Communities, Singapore.  
(7.7.2011)  

Dr. Khin May Oo 

2.20 Research training for the ACTION Study, 8-9 
December 2011 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  
(8.12.2011 to 9.12.2011) 

Dr. Khin May Oo 

2.21 South-East Asia Mekong Region Immunization Forum 
for Senior Managers, Yangon, Myanmar 
(23.11.2011 to 25.11.2011) 

Dr. Win Aung 

2.22 Formulation Workshop of National Health Plan  
(2011-2016) Nay-Pyi-Taw 
(27.1.2011 to 28.1.2011 and 12.7.2011 to 13.7.2011) 

Dr. Win Aung 

2.23 14th Annual Conference on Vaccine Research. 
National Foundation for Infectious Diseases. 
Bailimore, Maryland, USA 
(16.5.2011 to18.5.2011) 

Dr. Win Aung 

2.24 Meeting on  research management for Australian 
Leadership Award Fellowship (ALAF)  
sponsored by AusAID 

Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

2.25 National workshop on slide bank preparation for 
reference blood slides in microscopy training course, 
DMR Yangon  
(26.9.2011 to 30.9.2011) 

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 

2.26 ASTM 60th Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, US  
(4.12.2011 to 8.12.2011) 

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
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INSTITUTIONAL ETHICAL REVIEW COMMITTEE 
1 Dr. Myint Htwe 

Director (Retired) 
Chairman 

2 Dr. Myo Khin 
Direcotr General 

Co-chairman 

3 Dr. Ye Htut 
Deputy Director General 

Member 

4 Director (Subject related) Member 
5 Dr. Tun Pe 

Director (Retired) 
Member 

6 Prof. Aye Aye Win 
Professor (Retired), Department of Psycology 

Member 

7 Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo 
Research Officer  

Secretary 

 

DMR EXTERNAL GRANT REVIEW COMMITTEE 

 
1 Dr. Ye Htut  Chairman 
2 Dr. San Shwe Member 
3 Dr. Ye Tint Lwin Member 
4 Dr. Khin May Oo Member 
5 Dr. Win Aung Member 
6 Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu Member 
7 Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw Member 
8 Dr. Wah Wah Aung Secretary 

 

ACADEMIC  COMMITTEE 

1 Dr. Ye Htut Chairman 
2 Dr. San Shwe Co- Chairman 
3 Directors (Research) Member 
4 Group Leaders ( Scientific Group) Member 
5 Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu , Director (Research) Secretary 
6 Dr. Myo Khin, Acting Director General                        Attendees by invitation 
7 Dr. Khin Thet Wai, Deputy Director Attendees by invitation 
8 Dr. Lei Lei Win, Deputy Director Attendees by invitation 
9 Dr. Kyaw Oo, Deputy Director Attendees by invitation 

10 Dr. Ko Ko Zaw, Research Scientist Attendees by invitation 
 

  
 The Academic Committee held the first Protocol and Ethical Review Committee 
(PERC) meeting on 1.3.2011. Since then, a total of 8 PERC meetings have been held, 
reviewing 44 protocols. All protocols were approved. These protocols included 7 Health 
Systems Research, 28 Basic Research and 9 Applied Research proposals, by category. Within 
this duration, this committee has also arranged 4 scientific talks given by the international 
speakers.     
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Scientific Talks in 2011 
 
Sr. Title Speaker Date 
1. Population dynamics of arboviruses 

and what this means for vaccines  
Dr. John Aaskov 
Director, WHO Collaborating 
Centre for Arbovirus Reference 
and Research, Queensland 
University of Technology, 
Brisbane, Australia 
 

22- 6-2011 

2. Body composition and risk for 
chronic disease 

Dr. Anura V Kurpad  
Professor of Physiology 
St John’s Medical College, 
Bangalore, India. 
 

30- 8-2011 

3. Population genetics of Anopheles 
dirus mosquitoes in Southeast Asia 

Dr. Catherine Walton 
Computational Evolutionary 
Biology Group, Faculty of Life 
Sciences 
University of Manchester 
United Kingdom 
 

  5- 9-2011 

4. • Story of Discovery of 
Hepatitis E 

• Regional Situation on Viral 
Hepatitis in WHO (Southeast 
Asia  Regional Office)               

Dr. Alexander Andjaparidze 
Doctor of Medical Science 
Temporary Adviser of Regional 
Director, WHO (Southeast Asia 
Regional Office) on Viral 
Hepatitis                         

28-10-2011  

 
 
Protocols reviewed by the Protocol and Ethical Review Committee 
 
Sr. Title Principal investigator 
1. Role of IFN-γ assay in diagnosis of leprosy Dr. Khin Saw Aye 
2. Toxoplasmosis: Is it a hidden neglected disease in Myanmar 

pregnant mother?  
Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt 

3. The prevalence rate of soil-transmitted Helminth infections 
in primary school children of Yayphyu township, 
Tanintharyi Region, Myanmar  

Daw Aye Than 

4. Hepatitis B vaccination response in persons with hepatitis C 
virus infection attending the hepatitis carrier clinic, 
Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar)  

Dr. Myat Tin Htwe Kyaw 

5. Persistence of anti-HBs in children immunized with 
recombinant hepatitis B vaccine for phase III clinical trial  

Dr. Win Maw Htun 

6. Diagnosis accuracy of LAMP method in diagnosis of 
Tuberculosis Lymphadenitis 

Dr. Aye Aye Win 

7. Preliminary dose finding and safety study of ovine Russell’s 
viper antivenom in patients envenomed by Russell’s vipers  

Dr. Han Win 
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Sr. Title Principal investigator 
(Daboia siamensis)  

8. Efficacy and safety of different Artemisinin Combination 
Therapies(ACTs) (Artemether-Lumefantrine, 
Dihydroartemisinine-Piparaquine and Artesunate-
Mefloquine) for the treatment of uncomplicated Plasmodium 
falciparum malaria and chloroquine followed by primaquine 
for the treatment of uncomplicated P.vivax malaria in 3 
sentinel sites ( Mon State, Tanintharyi and Bago Division) in 
Myanmar  

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 

9. Viral Encephalitis in Yangon Children’s Hospital Dr. Khin Saw Aye 
10. C-reative Protein levels in pulmonary tuberculosis patients 

undergoing DOTS regime 
Dr. Hein Si Thu Aung 

11. A multicenter randomized trial to detect in vivo resistance of 
Plasmodium falciparum to artesunate in patients with 
uncomplicated malaria:  Shwekyin, Bagon region 

Dr. Ye Htut 

12 Screening and molecular typing of beta thalassaemia carriers 
in students from the University of Nursing  

Dr. Moh Moh Htun 

13 Awareness and attitude on medical ethics among the young 
medical doctors attending the medical registration license 
training   

Dr. Thein Thein Myint 

14 Seropositivity of Toxoplasmosis in pregnant mothers 
attending to the antenatal clinic at Yangon Central Women 
Hospital   

Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt 

15 Role of drug vendors in introduction of Malaria RDTs and 
prescription of antimalarials in selected microstratification 
areas of Tanintharyi Region    

Dr. Khin Myo Aye 

16 Mycoplasma pneumoniae infection in children with acute 
respiratory infection 

Dr. Saw Win 

17 Assessment of osteoporosis in female breast cancer patients 
attending Medical Oncology Ward, Yangon General 
Hospital 

Dr. Than Than Aye 

18 Self-efficacy, self-care behaviors and glycemic control 
among type 2 diabetes patients 

Dr. Han Win 

19 Human Genetics Population with Dengue Infection in 
Myanmar 

Dr. Khin Saw Aye 

20 Comparative study of effectiveness of Albendazole and 
Mebendazole in soil-transmitted helminthiasis of school 
children  

Daw Aye Than 

21 Myanmar Artemisinin Resistance Containment Survey Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
22 Challenges encountered by local health volunteers in early 

diagnosis and prompt treatment of malaria in Myanmar 
Artemisinin Resistance Containment Zones 

Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt 

23 Genotyping of Human Papillomavirus (HPV) in women 
with cervical abnormalities attending the Thingangyun 
Sanpya General Hospital 

Dr. Mu Mu Shwe 

24 Reproductive tract infections among pregnant women 
attending the antenatal clinic at North Okkalapa General 
Hospital 

Dr. Mya Thida 
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Sr. Title Principal investigator 
25 Molecular characterization of Vibrio Cholerae in Myanmar Dr. Wah Wah Aung 
26 Preclinical safety (on animal model) and efficacy of the 

medicinal plant, Allium sativum Linn. (Garlic) bulbs 
Dr. Khine Khine Lwin 

27 The burden of cancer and its economic impact on 
households in the ASEAN countries 

Dr. Myo Khin 

28 Detection of djenkolic acid from different preparations of 
djenkol beans 

Dr. Thet Thet Mar 

29 Review of research designs and statistical methods in 
Myanmar Health Sciences Research Journal 

Dr. Myo Khin 

30 Situation analysis and the use of community volunteers in 
diagnosis and treatment of malaria and anaemia in an area 
with the highest maternal mortality in Myanmar 

Dr. Ohnmar 

31 Coagulation profile in type 2 Diabetes Mellitus patients with 
or without complications 

Daw Myat Mon Oo 

32 Assessment of motor nerve function by Electromyography 
and physical tests(Voluntary muscle test and Medical 
research council grading) among leprosy patients attending 
Central Special Skin Clinic, YGH 

Dr. Kyaw Kyaw 

33 Correlation of cardiovascular risk and non-invasive fibrosis 
score in non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) patients 

Dr. Moe Thidar Kyaw 

34 Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites of laboratory animals 
at DMR(Lower Myanmar) 

Daw Aye Than 

35 Clinical, social and biomedical dimensions of people living 
with HIV who are getting Antiretroviral therapy: a clinical 
cohort study based in Clinical Research Unit(HIV) of 
DMR(Lower Myanmar) 

Dr. Kyaw Oo 

36 Diversity of dengue virus strains and dynamics of viraemia 
in children with dengue infection 

Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 

37 Detection of antiphospholipid antibodies in women with 
repeated miscarriage 

Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing 

38 Purification and characterization of Metalloproteinase from 
Russell’s viper(Vipera Russelli) venom 

Dr. Khin Than Ye 

39 Reproductive tract infections among pregnant women 
attending the antenatal clinic at North Okkalapa General 
Hospital 

Dr. Phyu Win Ei  

40 Prevalence and genotypic pattern of Helicobacter pylori 
infection in Myanmar patients with chronic dyspepsia 

Dr. Mya Mya Aye 

41 Surgical interventions of thyroid cases from 2008-2010 in 
Ear, Nose, Throat Hospital(ENT) Yangon 

Dr. Thein Tun 

42 Identification and characterization of most commonly found 
neurotoxin of Clostridium botulinum in locally produced 
canned food 

Dr. Sai Zaw Min Oo  

43 Determination of histamine content in commonly consumed 
fish 

Daw Thin Thin Wah 

44 Detection of Day 3 parasite positivity of antimisinin based 
combination therapy (ACT) in MARC programme areas.  

Dr. Kay Thwe Han 
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SCIENTIFIC GROUPS 

 
 
 
Scientific Group on Malaria Research 
Group Leader Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Pe Than Tun 
Organizer Dr. Kay Thwe Han 
Members Dr. Khin Thet Wai, Dr. May Aye Than, Dr. Khin Saw Aye, 

Dr. Khin Chit, Dr. Han Win, Dr. New New Oo, Dr. Tin Oo,  
Dr. Thaung Hlaing, Dr. Ohmar, Dr. Mu Mu Sein Myint,  
U Sein Min, U Sein Thaung, Dr. Yan Naung Maung Maung,  
Dr. Kay Thwe Han, Dr. Maung Maung Mya, Dr. Khin Myo Aye, 
Dr. Myat Htut Nyunt, Daw Kyin Hla Aye, Daw Aye Than,  
Dr. Min Wun, Dr. Yin Min Htun 

  
 
Scientific Group on Traditional Medicine Research 
Group Leader Dr. May Aye Than 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Khin Chit 
Organizer Dr. Khine Khine Lwin 
Members Dr. Win Maw Tun, Dr. Han Win, Dr. Theingi Thwin,  

Dr. Zaw Myint, Dr. Moh Moh Tun, Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing,  
Daw Khin Khin Aye, Dr. Aung Thu, Dr. Han Win,  
Dr. Wah Wah Aung, Dr. Ohmar May Tin Hlaing,  
Daw Mu Mu SeinMyint, Daw Khin Taryar Myint, U Sein Min, 
Daw Aye Than, Daw Kyin Hla Aye, Daw Win Win Maw,  
Dr. Aye Aye Aung 

  
 
Scientific Group on Snake Bite Research 
Group Leader Dr. Khin Saw Aye 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Han Win 
Organizer Dr. Khin Than Ye 
Members Dr. Zaw Myint, Dr. Win Maw Tun, Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo,  

Dr. Aye Aye Myint, Dr. Than Than Aye, Dr Win Le May,  
Dr. Thi Han Thein, Daw Kyi May Htwe, Dr. Ye Chan,  
Dr. Aye Win Oo, Dr. Min Thein  

  
Scientific Group on HIV/ AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases Research 
Group Leader Dr. Khin Thet Wai 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
Organizer Dr. Ko Ko Zaw 
Members Dr. Khin Saw Aye, Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing, Dr. Han Win,  

Dr. Le Le Win, Dr. Wah Wah Aung, Dr. Kyaw Oo, Dr. Tin Oo, 
Dr. Kay Thwe Han, Dr. Theingi Win Myat, Dr. Myo Myo Mon, 
Daw Kay Thi Aye 
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Scientific Group on Liver and Gastroenterology Research 
Group Leader Dr. Win Maw Tun 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Moh Moh Htun 
Organizer Dr. Yi Yi Kyaw 
Members Dr. Aye Aye Lwin, Dr. Theingi Win Myat, Dr. Mya Mya Aye, 

Dr. San San Oo, Dr. Yin Min Tun, Dr. Myat Tin Htwe Kyaw, 
Dr. Min Min Myint Thu, Dr. Mon Mon Aung, Dr. Yin Yin Win, 
Daw Ohnmar Lwin, Daw Thuzar Myint, Daw Hay Mar Phoo, 
Daw Kay Khine Soe 

  
 
Scientific Group on Growth and Nutrition Research 
Group Leader Dr. Theingi Thwin 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Kyaw Oo 
Organizer Dr. Moe Thida Kyaw 
Members Dr. Zaw Myint, Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo, Dr. Kyu Kyu Than,  

Dr. Kyaw Zeya, Dr. Pe Zaw Oo, Dr. Wah Wah Swe,  
Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing, Daw Kyi Kyi Win Zaw, Dr. Mya Ohmar, 
Dr. Thuzar Aye,  Daw Sandar Tun, Dr, Khin Myo Aye,  
Dr. Su Latt Tun Myint 

  
Scientific Group on Arboviral virus Disease Research 
Group Leader Dr. Pe Than Tun 
Co- Group Leader Dr.Tin Oo 
Organizer Dr. Aung Zaw Latt 
Members Dr. Khin Saw Aye, Dr. Moh Moh Htun, Dr. Khin Thet Wai,  

Dr. Thaung Hlaing, U Sein Min, Dr. Yan Naung Maung Muang, 
U Sein Thaung, Daw Khin Mar Aye, Dr. Mu Mu Shwe,  
Dr. Yin Min Tun, Dr. May Mie Thet  

  
Scientific Group on Nuclear Medicine Research 
Group Leader Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo 
Organizer Dr. Aye Aye Yee 
Members Dr. Theingi Thwin, Dr. Tin Oo, Dr. Aye Aye Myint,  

U Htein Win, Daw Win Thawdar Lwin, Dr. Moh Moh Han,  
Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing, Daw Muyar Than, Daw Yin Yin Win,  
Dr. Kay Thwe Han, Daw Aye Than 

  
 
Scientific Group on Health and Social Medicine Research 
Group Leader Dr. Le Le Win 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Kyaw Oo 
Organizer Dr. Myo Myo Mon 
Members Dr. Khin Thet Wai, Dr. Tin Oo, Dr. Kyu Kyu Than, Dr. Ko Ko 

Zaw, Dr. Thaung Hliang, Dr. Saw Saw, Dr. Moh Moh Hlaing, 
Dr. Yan Naung Maung Maung, Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo,  
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Dr. The Maung Maung, Dr. Poe Poe Aung 
  
Scientific Group on Tuberculosis and Respiratory Tract DiseasesResearch 
Group Leader Dr. Wah Wah Aung 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Khin Chit 
Organizer Dr. Saw Saw 
Members Dr. Khin Saw Aye, Dr.Han Win, Dr. Le Le Win,  

Dr. Kyu Kyu Than, Dr. Mu Mu Swe, Dr. Aye Aye Win,  
Dr. Yin Thet Nu Oo, Dr. Win Le May, Dr. Poe Poe Aung,  
Dr. Phyu Win Ei,  
Dr. Su Latt Tun Myint, Dr. Nila Aung 

  
Scientific Group on Poison Research 
Group Leader Dr. San Aye 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Khin Chit 
Organizer Dr. Min Wun 
Members Dr. Thaung Hla, Dr. Tin Oo, Dr. Moh Moh Win,  

Dr. Khine Khine Lwin, Dr. Ohnmar May Tin Hlaing,  
Daw  Win Thawdar Lwin, Dr. Theingi Win Myat,  
Daw Khine Thin Naing, Daw Khin Taryar Myint,  
Dr. Khin Hnin Pwint, Dr. Moe Moe Han, Dr. Aye Aye Aung,  
Dr. Ye Hein Htet, Dr Moe Moe Aye, Dr Nilar Aung 

  
Scientific Group on Blood Research 
Group Leader Dr. Moh Moh Htun 
Co- Group Leader Dr. Win Pa Pa Naing 
Organizer Dr. San San Htwe 
Members Dr. Kyaw Soe, Dr. Zin Zin Thu, Dr. Yin Min Htun,  

Dr. Min Min Myint Thu, Dr. Aye Aye Win, Dr. Min Min Win, 
Daw Myat Mon Oo, Dr. Thwal Ni Nyan Tun 

  
Scientific Group on Information Technology Research 
Group Leader Dr. Thaung Hla 
Co- Group Leader U Aung Myo Min 
Organizer U Htein Win 
Members Dr. Ko Ko Zaw, Dr. Ni Thet Oo, U Tin Maung Maung,  

Daw Nilar Khin, U Nyo Aung, U Ye Thwe,  
Daw Wah Wah Hla Phyu 
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MYANMAR HEALTH SCIENCES RESEARCH JOURNAL 
EDITORIAL BOARD 

 
Editor-in-Chief Dr. Myo Khin  
Editor Dr. Ye Htut  
Associate Editor Dr. Ni Thet Oo  
Editorial Board Members Prof. Dr. Than Cho Prof. Dr. Myo Oo 
 Prof. Dr. Chit Soe Prof. Dr. Marlar Myint 
 Prof. Dr. Mg Mg Khin Prof. Aye Aye Myint 
 Prof. Dr. Yin Yin Soe Prof. Saw Win 
 Prof. Dr. Myat Thandar Dr. San Shwe 
 Prof. Dr. Kyi Kyi Thinn Dr. Khin May Oo 
 Prof. Dr. Myo Win Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
Business Manager Dr. Ye Tint Lwin Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 
Editorial Manager Dr. Win Aung  
Production Manager Daw Nilar Soe  
                                                           
 

DMR (LM) BULLETIN 
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE 

 
Consulting Editor Dr. Myo Khin 
Editorial Committee Members Dr. Ye Htut  

Dr. San Shwe 
Dr. Ye Tint Lwin 
Dr. Win Aung  
Dr. Khin May Oo  
Dr. Hlaing Myat Thu 
Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw 

Dr. Han Win  
Dr. Tin Oo  
Dr. Moh Moh Win  
Dr. Saw Saw  
Dr. Min Won  
Dr. Ni Thet Oo 

Secretary Daw Win Win San 
 
 

DMR (LM) E NEWSLETTER 
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE 

 
Editor in Chief Dr. Ye Htut   
Editor Dr. Win Aung  
Editorial Committee Members Dr. Yi Yi Kyaw   

Daw Kyi Kyi Win Zaw 
Dr. Ni Thet Oo 

Secretary U Ye Thway  
 


